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President
by Scott 01v11

l1gur ed prommen!ly
Suffolk 's
h1s1ory
The Derne Street u1ldmg will
be named the Ar cher bu1ldmg 1n
ho,:ior ol Gleason an Hiram Ar
cher Gleason Arch r founded
September 26
l
Sullolk
Later Mr Fulham described the
The Temple Street t'-11ldmg will
even t as the most 1111pc>t1an1 day o1 b~mgs
be called the Frank p Donahue
·~
1 acQu1s,11on ot !his
his hie
bu1 mg_ w~ con tams 5 t 000 buildm8 honoring a an who, m
More than 900 persons al
Mr Fulham 's words
as conln
space will
1ended the Sunday al1ern~ sQuare feel
greally allev,ale lhe space buted more '" 11me nergy and
ceremonies. held on Temple
problem plagumg SulloJk as a crea 11v1ty 10 the Un, ers1ty lhiln
m lron1 ot lhe Umvers,ty
pc, haps anyone wh
has ever
result ol 11s rapid growth m enroll
LI Coverf\or Donald Ow,ght an
been assoc1a1ed with 11"
menl • Mr Fulham !)aid
Mayor Kevin White headed a 11s1
Judge Donahue 1s hie 1rus1ee
Presenlly the Un1vers11y has a
d,gmtanes 1hal mcluded leader s
ot the University He
s unable 10
combmed day and evening enroll
111 the educa11011al. polt!lcal
menl 01 aboul 5500 students This <1t1end lhe ceremon es due 10
business and legal field s
In add1t,on repre sen lallvl!s mcFudcs the College; ol Liberal ,llness
In
s1a11ng
his
ucat1onal
Arts Bu;mess Ad n11n1s1,a11on
h om nearly 80 colleges and um
ph,lo~phy President ulham said
Jour nahsm and !he Law School
vc,,.111es were. 1n allendance
that •I 1-.actopted horn lhc German
M, fulh,1111 s.Jtd 11e hopes the
Judge John E Fenton lorme,
CollhOld
Su llolk. Umvers1ly President and Mhbur 100 Place bwldmg would d,amJt•st and Crll
m 1780
now Chairman ol the Board 01 eventually be u;ed 101 the College [-pl1rJ1m les;mg w
<'lelined educa llon a
revelation
lru-.tee s, pr·es,ded over !he ot Liberal Aris
lhJI all ts the llldlV dual
P1c;1denl ru1harn ,1lso .rn
1naugurat1on
I h('
P,e-.•denl
said
lhl!.
In h,s dddress Ml Fulham nouncert th.JI lhe 1wo p1111c1pJI
a,111ounced that
sub'.>lanl1dl Univt>r S!ly bu1ldt11RS would be plulo\01,hy nol ouly e oresses the
agreement
hil '> been ,e,1ched named to, three pcrso,1; who have ,u11hly ot educ,111ona e1.perience

E1pans1on plans and the nammg
ot two Umvers,ty butldmgS high
lighted the installat ion ot Thomas
An thony Fulham , as the Stllh
President ol Sullolk Un,vers11y

s1,e

bclwcen lhe Umvers,ty and the
Ma ssachuse11s Teachers Assoc
1a11on Board for the acQu1s,11on ol
an e1Rh S!Ofy olhce bu1ldmR at 20
Ashbut'IOn Place The bu1tdmg 1S
lpcate'd about a block lrom Sul
folk'.\ Derne and Temple Street

"~1, 1100!

but al!.O the to't' ol learning
for one man ts good fOt" all men
He also told the gathenng that
• They have sho-n genuine
he sees no need lor chana1ng lhe ou trage at social m1ushce," saJd
aims o1 Suffolk whteh have always Sister Mary v,anney 1n relemn& to
been " to make available to any the new generallOl'I ol young
qualrilted applicant , an excellent people " and by Pomtmg.aou l !he
educ:a!loo tor the most reasonable • hidden cosl s ol economic growth •..
cost p()SS1ble •·
have served their country well "
Tne keyno1e address was
The Moun1 SamL Mary Prestdent
del••ered by Mr Fulham 's sister . also said. " We still prefer mos! ot
Sister Mary V1anney Fulham She whal !he system gives us to whal
,s P1es1den1 of Mount Saint Mary we would have 11 we gave 1I ul) "
College m' Hooksett. New Hamp
- livmg ,s not tor the sake of
stwe
knowm5: ,"
s.a1d
PresidenJ
Thus Mr Fulham 1s lhe secorfd Fulham's sister , "bul 111s rather,
member ot h1s tamlly 10 become toward 1ntelhgen(.. l111mg thal all
p1es1dent ol a New England our powers and capac1t,es are
College
ult1ma1ely directed mcludm&: our
S,s1er Mary V1an11ey praised the power !lo ot knowledje Maktlli
11
10
1 8
-:U~n!~ a1 !~:r~~fi"ed ~es~~f1:: ~;:Ci'o t~:oi:,~sbl~;':~ 1~!.~~~ ,~:,
a;,;ump110.-1s 1n our society
is the work ol man who attams his
Ttie!>C include the lollowmg an>' lull perlect,on as a human being "
1ncrea...e In the Gross National
S1s1er Mary V1anne>' added ~ e
Producl 1s tn the mteres1 ot all dte all philosophers m the w1
t
peaPIC
tt1al econonuc growth ~11se ot 1he word 11 we, ct,vo
•
p,a-..,des 1obs and weallh than can o,Hselves 10 the search tor tunda
be iised to mdl<.e e11en the ,obless menial 1ruth
belle, ott and thal what ,s good
Conl on , 2

.'

1

.

President
by Scott D1vi1

r

Expansion plans and the naming
ol t wo Umvers,ly butldmgs high
11ghted !he ins talla tion o1 Thomas
Anthony Fulham , as the ~m:th
Presiden t o1 Sullolk Umvers11y

Seplet"llber 26
Later, Mr Fulham described the
even ! as the mos! ,moo, 1ant day ol

his ltte
More

than

tended

the

900 persons al

Sunday

allernoon

ceremonies. held on Temple St1ee1
in fr ont of the Umvers•IY

ll Go11ernor Donald Ow,gh l and
Mayor Kevtn Whi l e headed a list ot
d1gn1ta r 1e5, lha1 included leader s
,., 1he educa11onal poll 11cal

busmess nd legal t,elds
In add1t1on repre senta ti ves
11 0111 nearly BO colleges and uill
• vers1t1es were 1n at1enda11ce
Judge John [ Fenton torrne,
Su ltolk Un1versI1y Presiden t ,md

now Chairman ot the Board 01
Tru s tee s. presided over the
111augura11on
In tu!, addte!oS M,
rulham
anuounced lhat
·sub
nt1al
ag,eemenl
hJ'> been 1eJched

t1gur ed prom1ne11tly
Sul!Olk s
bclween !he University and the
history
Massachuselts Teachers Assoc
,ation Board to, l he acqu1s,t1on ol
The Derne Street i1ldmg will
an e1ghl stor y ol hce bu1ld,ng at 20 be named the Archer building m
Ashburlon Place The bu1tdmg IS honOf ol Gleason an Hiram Ar
cher Gleason Arch I founded
localed about a block from Sul
Sullolk
folk's Derne and lemple Street
The Temple Street
Ild1ng will
butldmg!o
Donahue
··we !eel that acqu1s11tcin ot this be called the Frank
l)u1k1mg which contains 51 CXlO budding honOfmg a an who 1n
Mr Fulham 's words. has contri
square tee l ol floor space. will
greally allevIa I e !he sp ace buted more In 1m1e nergy and
p1oblem plagumg Sullolk as a creativity to the Uni ers11y than
perhaps anyone wh has ever
result ol ,ts rapid growth m enroll
been .JS$0Cldled with II.
menl ·• M1 Fulham '>clld
Judge Donahue Is hie trusIee
Presently the Umvers,ty has a
ot Ihe Univers11V He
sunable to
combmed day and evenmg enroll
ment 01 aboul 5500 students This allend the ceremon es due 10
inc lude,. the Colleges ol Liberal illness
In '>lat ,ng his
ucat1011JI
Arh. Busmess Adm,111 !,lrat,on
phtlowphy P,e-.ldent ulhdm ~1d
Journah!om and the Law School
M, fulham ~Id Ile hopes the 1n.1t 1I 1,,1dootcd h am !he German
Gotlhold
Ashhur Ion Place bwldmg would ch.1m,1!1',I iHld cnl
In 1780
evenlually be used 10, lht> College fphrJ1lll les-.mft wt
(1{'t111cd t>ducation a ·revelat,01.
ol Liberal Ail!>
lhJI ,1llecl!> !he 1ndIv dual
P,e~dent Fulham al-.o an
lh!' P1cs1den1
said
th,-.
nounf"ed 1h,1I 1t1c two p,inc1p,1I
Un111er<,1ly bluld1n(,!S would be pl\,10-.ooh\' nol onlv e pres'>C'> lhe
,M,ted 10 1 1h,ee perwns who have u!lht 1 0 1 educa110na e11oerIence
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Con t fr om P J

She ,lld lhat by u11de1!,land111r.
olhl't ()flt> can discover whal 1'>
tW'>I IN m,111

,,,~' d(~~~~:~~:::ea~lhCCl~~II) ~~~,
Ow1l!l11 1etwred l o Su llolk as

.1

11,.1u~ur,1lInn ,1'> a day 01 :ich1eve
,111d e,pec1.1I1on
Ill d('hvCflll;! his G,eelm(,!s from
lt11; l JW Student\ Och~l ddded
1h11 he hop('d ni.11 under the new
Suttotlt Pre-.1dont the law School

me,,,

but also the Ioy ol learning
He also told the gathermg that
he sees no need tor changing the
aims ol Suf1olk. which have always
been " 10 make available to any
qualihed apphcanl an eaceHent
education lor the most reasonable
cost possible ..
The keynote address was
dehvered by Mr Fulham's sIs1er .
S1s1e, Mary V1anney Fulham She
ts P1es1dent ol Moun! Samt Mary
College in' Hooksell New Hamp
shire
Thus Mr Fulham 1s !he second
member ol his tam 11y lo become
president ot a New England
College
s~1cr Mary v,anney praised the
younge, genera tion !or oointmg
oul wh.Jt she called des1rucI1ve
JssumpMJnS m our soc,ety
Ttlcse mclude lhe lollowmg any
111creJ'>e 111 the Gross National
Product 1!> ,n the mtcresl ot all
people !hat economic growth
p1ov1dcs 1obs and wealth lhan can
be used to make even the Iobless
belle• oll and lhal whal IS good '

lor one man 1s good tor all men
· They have sh°""n genuine
outrage at soc,al m1us1.c:e.'' saJd
Sister Mary v ,anney m relemng to
the new generat10fl o t young
people . ..and by po,nttng out !he
hidden costs ol economic growlh
have served !heir counlry well"
The Mount Samt Mary President
also said " We Sllll prefer most ot
what the system gives us to whal
we would have 11 we gave 11 up "
•· L1vmg 1s not tor the sake W
knowing ..
said
Pres1denJ
Fulham's StSI~ bul 11 IS r al her
toward mtell1gent l1v1ng that alt
our pawers and capacities are
ultimately directed mcl udmg our
powers o t knowledge Makmg
proper cho,ces, mlelhgence ap
plied 10 the problem ol J1vmg . thal
Is the work ot man who anains his
lull oerlec!lon as a human being ·
Sister Mary V1,mney added • We
Me all philosophers m the w1des1
sense ot the woro 11 we dfVOle
ourselves 10 the search tor funda
meol.11 tru!h ··
#
Cont on fl' 2

l
Fulham lnaugur ted President
I

br Scou On,1
E1p;ms1on plans and the naming
ol two Umvers,l y buildmgs high
lighted the m sta lla1 1on ot ThOmas
Anl hooy Fulham. as the s1 •th
Pres1denl ot Sullolk Un111erst ty
September 26
Later Mr Fulham described the
even t as l he mos 1Impor tan 1 day ol
his ltte
More l han 900 per sons al
ler1ded the Sunday al temoon
ceremon ,es. held on Temple St , eel
1n front ol the Umve, -.1ty
LI Covernor Donald Dw 1gh1 and
Mayor Kevm Whil e headed a 11st ot
dtgm!;mes tha t mcluded leader s
111
the educational poht1cal
business and legal fields
In add111on 1ep1e se 11 1a11vt!s
lr om nearly 80 cotlege1o and urn
ve,-.111es wer e m allendance
Judge John C Fenton IOt"me,
Sullolk Umver s, l y P,es1de111 and
now Chau lllt.111 ol the Boa1d OI
1 r ustees. p, es1ded ove r !he
111augu1a11on
111 his address Mr
Fulham
dllllOUIICed thal
subslil11 !1al
ag,eemenl
hus been re,1ched

between the Umver s11y and the
Massachusell s Teacher s Assoc
,a!lon Board !or the acquIs,1ton ol
c1n eight stor y oll ice bu1ld1ng at 20
Ashbu rt on Place The building IS
loca led about a block l rom Sul
tolk"s Deme and Temple St , eel
bui ldings
We !eel 1hc11 acquIs111on ol !his
bu1k:ling, which con1am1o 5 1 000
square fee l ol lloor space will
gr eatly allevia te t he soace
problem plaguing Sullolk a-. a
re sull ot 11s rapid gr owth m enroll
menl M, Fulham said
Presently lhe Un1vers11y has a
combmed day .ind evemng enr oll
rnen1 or abou t 5500 sludenls This
mciudes the Colleges ot Liberal
A,ts Ousmess Adm1n,s 1r a11 on
Joumal1sm and the Law School
Ml Fulham !><lid Ile hopes !he
Ashburl on Place bwldmg would
even tually be used !or the Collef:!e
0 1 L1be1a t Art s
P1es1den1 rul h.:Jrn also an
11ounred tha t lhe two o, mc1pal
Umv('ISIIY butldlllf:!S would oe
n,1111ed lor three oer wns _who h,1ve
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• lnaugtlf11tion
Cont h om P 1

1

cit

She s.ud lha l by unde, sta1w J! ,, ,H1P.u1.1t11•n ,1s a day
ach ,cv~
o lh,i, , On<' can discover wha s 111e111 ;rnd e~pec1.:i11on
hf'stll'lrmc111
h, d('hv(!FUIR Ill!, r.,cel1nR .. " ~
In rt('hvc r1111: the Grcet111g:-. tr om !he I JW Sludt!III', Oehsr- ddded
!hp Cornrnon weallh
LI
Cov
lhJI he t1oped lhal under lhe oeow
l)w1~t11 rete11ed to Sullolk as ·a Su llol l-. P,es1den1 1he Law School
nft,r,hhfJI and cong, alulaled the would h,1ve ,l new ,md gre,1 1er
hu s1ees I<,, choosmg a ma n ot pcs111on 111 !he commun11y ,1
such IJ1J!h lluman and busmCS'>
-.11Ion 01 n.i11onal sl alure
l,1tc11h J S Mr Fulh,,m
111 g1v111g lhe Gree 1111gs from the
M:,y01 While m his Creeling':, F.icull y D, Donald W GOOOrteh
Iron, l he C1 ! y !io dld humoroui.ly
de-.c11bed Pre'>•denl Fulham as an
lh,l l 11('VCI hdd he seen a slfeel lfl
und l" r s fandmg and ellecllve
Aos1011ou t 10 -.uch good use as to, le•der
l,berally educated 1n lhe
Ilic m,1uia;u,a11on
besl mcanmg of Iha! term ·
!he Ma~or cong1Jtulated the
D, Goodnch 1\ Pr ole-.sor ol
tJmve, srty !or what he called • the Human111e!i. and was l ormer •
ron lt •bu hon Swllolk h,1 \ made 10 Dnrcto r o l Adm,ss1on-. and
lh l" C• ly ol 80!io l (>fl
Re!(1 ':,l1 .11 ot !he Umvers11y
lit w,, .. at..o conltde111 that Mr
fhe invocation was dehvered t,y
r ulhJrn would bring aboul a new the Rever end Harold G Ros-. Jr
r ,,, ot 1>1o,,t,f'')\1vc a11ct produc1,ve pa.,10, ot St Johns Church 1n
lfl,trtrr \h111 1101 only l o, Sullolk Woburn
I IIHVl'"" V hul to, the Clly of
I he Reverend
Mon -. 1gnor
Rl.lS\(!11 t-1 DaVl \ pastor ol s, Paul
llo~~~" I Uf{'ll(' A tlud son~/1 tus Church ol Wellesley gave lhe
A,1,1 , ,. ..... ,, .. w..u-.1nif' lnlrl the Oened1f11011 Mt
Fulh.im ll:, ill

hgur ed prom,nenUy
h1\I Or y
fhe Oerne Streel

~

G:::. :c:~d

~n~~~~d

Sultolk '>

u1ldmg will

A
~"

b~11r1~;g

che, Gleason Arch; founded
SulloH1
The lempte St reel
1tdmg wilt
be called 1he Frani..
Donahue
bu1ldmg honor Ing a ]an who . 111
Mr fulham ·s word'> has coo111
bu l ed more m !lme nergy and
creat1v11yi.2
0 lh U111 e1s11y than
perhaps an
w l has ever
been ass 1aled with 11
Judge Donahue Is Ille ltu!"otee
ot 1he Un1ver s1 ly He
s unable 10
c111end the ceremon es due 10
,tines'>
I n -.1a 1,n g lus jduC,HIOll.ll
ph1IO'.>Ophy President ulham ',did

~:~~:~:~~;do~,~~d "c~:7 !heGGo~;~~~.
FphrJ1m leS':>•nK wlo Ill 1780
t,elml'd ('duc,1t,on a
revela11or
111.11 allecb tne ,nd1v dual
I h('
p, e':>1den1
Sdtd
I Ills
uti,10..od1y not only e resse<, me
ulthlt 01 educ.11rona e•oe,1ence

but also the JOY ol learmng
He also told the gather mg that
he s.ees no need lor changing the
aims ol Suffolk wh,ch have always
been · 10 ma ke available to any
qualttied appl,can1 _ an ea:cellen l
educa1Ion lor the mos! reasonable
cost ooss,bte ··
The keyno te add ress was
dehve,ed by Mr Fulham ·s sister
s,ste, Mar y v,anney Fulham She
1s Pre--.1 den1 ol Mount Saint Mary
College m· Hookse ll New Hamp
sh, re
Thus Mr Fultiam is the second
member ot his lam1ly to become
pr esident 01 a New England
College
Sister Mary V1anney praised the
'IIOunger ijenerallon to, oomtmg
ut whal she called destructive
,1ssumpl1on!io In our society
The'>c mc lude the loUowmg any
mcre.i'>e ,n tre Gross Na!lonal
Pr<x1uct Is m !he mterest of alt
oeoplc
lhat economic growth
provides 1obs and weallh than can
be used lo m,11-e even the tobless
belle, ott anCI that what tS good

tor one man 1s good tor all men
• They have shOYlln genuine
ou l rage al social m1us!lce," saJd
Sister Mary V1anney m r eferring to
the new generallon ol y0ung
people • and by po,ntmg Ct.J I the
hidden costs ot economic growt h_
have served 1he1r country well"
The Moun t Sa ini Mary Presiden t
also said " We st1H pre fer most ot
what the system gives us to what
we would have 11 we gave ,1 up "'
"L1v1ng 1s not tor l he sake of
kno wing ·
said
Pr u 1d enJ
Fulham ·s s,ste, but 11 ,s r ather
1oward m1elltgent hv1ng that all
our powers and capaci ties are
ult imately directed mcludmg our
pawers ol knowledge Making
pr oper choices ml elligence ap
phed to the problem ot hvmg . !hat
1s rhe work ol man who attams htS
lull oertec11on as a human being "
Sister Mary V1anney added .. We
are all philosophers ,n the widest
sense ot the wOt"d 11 we dfYOl e
ou r sel ves 10 lhe search for lunda
men lal truth
Cor, L or, I' 2

f

Fulham Inaugurated President
Elpam,1on plans and lhe nammg
ol !WO Umve1 s1ty bu1ldmgs h,gh
lighted the 111st atlation ol Thomas
Anth ony Fulh~m . as lhe su.th
President ol Su llolk Umve1s1ty

Seplember 26

~

La l e, Mr Fulham descr1bed the
event a!o the most ,mpa, tant day ol
h,s Il le
Mor e l han 900 per!>On!io at
tended !he Sunday afler noon
ceremonte!o held on Temple s1,ee 1
m tronl ol the Univer s•l y
LI Cove,nor Donald Dwight and
,.fayor Ke.,,m Whi l e headed a 11st o l
dign,tdflCS l ha l included leade, s
111

l he

cduca11011al

poli11ca1

bus,ne!.S and legal helds
In add, 11011 rcprcsentat,vl",
hom ne,1rly 80 colleges and un,
vers111es wer e in .illendance
Judge John [ renl on lorme,
Su llol k Un1Ver s1ty Pre!o•dent ,1nef
now Chairman ot the Bo,ird 01
Trustees . presided over the
maugur a1,on
In tus ,ldthess M,
fulha111
an11our1ced lhat
sutJslant1dl
<1!jlf'erne11!
ha, been ,cached

l

between the Umve,s,ty and the
hgured 01ommenUy
Suttolk s
Massachusetts Teachers As:.oc
t11sto, y
1at1on Board for the accu1s1110n ol
The Oerne Street u1ldtng w ill
an eight s1ory ol hce bu ildmg a l 20
be named the Ar che~bu1lC11ng rn
Ashbut!On Place The bu1ldin8 IS
honor ot GleJson an Hir am At
localed abou l a blocio from Sul
cher Gleason Arch r toundcd
folk's Derne and lemple Slleel
Suttot k
bmldmgs
The lempte Street ~1ld1ng WIii
We leel tna l acqu1s1t10n ot th,s
be called lhe Frank;, Donahue
bu 1ldmg w h1th conta,n:i. SI CX)() bu1ld111g honor m8 a an w ho 1n
sciuar e lee! ol t1oor soace w,11
M, fulham s words 'has con111
g re <>lly allev 1Jl e l he space • buted mo,e ,11 1m1e nergy and
p1oble111 plagum8 SuUolk dS d cr eal1v1ly to lhe Un, ers,ty lhdf1
, SlJII ot its , ,10,d growt h ,n emoll
per haps anyone whJ has evet
men1 Mr
ulham said
been assoc,aled with 11
P,esently the Un1ver'!i1!y has a
JudJ!C Don.1hue ,s Il le !tusiee
comb111ed dtlv t1nd even,ng enrolt
01 me Unive1'>1ly He t s unable to
men! 01 about ~SQQ student, This
,1 11end 111e ce,emon es due to
mriudc, the CotleMe'-> 0 1 L1ber,1t
,11r1e<;s
Art!> Bus111C';'; Adm1n, :. t1ation
111 !, IJl1 n~ /11'!, rucat,OnJI
Jou1n.111sm ilnd the l<>w Sc"hool
pt11lo-.nphy P,c-.,denl ulham SJ•d
Mi r ulham S,11<1 tie hOl)C'!, tht'
IM,•I ,t ,., ,l(IOIJ\Cd h orn Ille Ger "1Jfl
Ast1hu1tor, Pl,ICC bwld1n~ would
cW.1n,.11,.,,1 ,ind c,,1
Got111old
cventuallybeused !o, lhf"Colte~e
fpl'r,11m Le.,-.inJ! wtjo 111 171:m
ol liberal Arh
'1i'lm('(1 ,•,tu<,1t1011 .1~ revelilf,01
Pre<;•denl I ull1J111 ,1lso ,,n
111,1! ,t llf'Ct· the 111<1,vldual
11ounr('(I th,11 the two p1111r,p.tt
ft,,.
P,e,,derot
,a,d
tt,,!>
Umv<>r\1lv bwld111r-. woula be
p11,1n ... ,,,,t,,,. mit 011iy e ore,.._e.., the
r1,1med to, 1111ec ~'"°'''>who t1,1~-e
ut,1,1, 01 educ,it1onaj e.pe,,ence

r
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~h(' '>,lld th,11 by unde, .. tandlllR
011,,., s 0 111" c,111 d1scove1 what ,s
llf'SI l o, Ill.Ill
hi rtcl1>1er11w the G1eetu1gs lr om
lht> Corumonweallh LI Gov
Ow1~h1 re letred to Sullol k a-, a
1tr1ghhor dlld congralulit l ed lhe
1, u:i.1ee:i. tor choos111g ,1 man 01
<;uth h1ph human and busmess
tale111 ., ,h M, Fulhr1m
M,tyOr Wh•le III his C1eelm5il!>
tn,rn the C11y !>.l id humorously
lhal ne11r1 had he seen a !lil reel m
Bos1011 out lo -.uch good u"ie as to,
the m,lURUr,1t1011
l
fhf' Mavo, congralulated the
llmver<,!ly tor whal he called the
rw1t r 1but1011 Sullolk has made to
lhe CI TY OI Bos1on
He
aho 'conl1de111 th.)I
I ulh,1m would brmR ctbo.ul 'an w
"''' 0 1 IJIOj{IP','!,1\1(! arid product C
l(',lflf"tsh10 1101 only to, St1H k
lllllVf'l',!IY hul IOI lhe C1ly OI
Ro-.1011
h1rlr•· f U~l('111(' A lfudson Ill h15
Arldr_('',', u l Wrlct)III(' told the
.n1d1PIII(' Our 0001'> ,lr(' ,1lw,iy<;
011•·11 ,..,,.,.~.,,., do U\ 1hr ho110, OI
11•.tl•• mq_rl• Vl\tl',
IUIWt• tludvm ... ,I Ille 1, U'>tf'{' ol
rt,i ll111v1•1·.•I\
In h1
( ,rf•f'll1tJ,!', l!Onl ltlf'
( ,1•11('1.11 Alum111 Ne,11 O tl,1nnon
1• I 11 •· A ,on,1tior, 1fl(') i,, '> lmw,11d
Ir, f••IIIIIIU('CI d('V('IOIJ!IIPnl t,I
ur•• ulum ,lnd lt•P ptlysr(,11 pl,tlll
ll•<.11 Sullolk r.in mau1t,1m 11,
hwh .. ,.,.,dllll' 1n l h(• ~ommu1111y
H,111'1{111 , .. r1e <;1df'lll OI lh('
f.,•rtt,!1,tl Alum111 AS!>(Xl,l!IOII ,l
r•oup ,eu1t•se111mt1 mo,e l h,111
14 000
Sullol k
Umven,1 ly
t!•JdUdlC!,,
Sludent Go11e111,rten 1 P,es1den1
Jo-.eph 8 ShJ!11Jha11 del1v4!t,f'.ld !he
C1oe 1111Ks 1, om t he C.llege
Students ~an;ihan w1d the 1oys

w,,.,.

1•

11,,1u~ur .11m11 d' d day ot ,1ch•eve
rnenl a11d e •oeCIJllon
111 dt'l1~cr111 ~ tus r.,cel,nJ!s trom
!he I JW Studenl', Oeh!>Cl aelded
ltl,ll ht.' hoped Iha! unde, !he l>#' W
Sulloti.. Pres1den1 the law School
would h.ive a new and grea1e,
P< !>11,011 111 the commum ty. ,1
0(.'<;11!011 ol na11onal !,lalure
In tiivmK the Cree 11 ngs irom the
F,tculty
Donald W Goodr ich

o,

e::

~ Ih:t7

d:~CJ,"~~ :,: ~~~dg('n :~

:;
1

leade,
liberally ed uca led m lhe
be I meanmg ol !hat term "
01 Coodri ch I!,, Prole!.sor OI
1um.10111e'> and was f ormer
.,....,,.,.,,-~Adm1 ss10n!> and
Rel{1<;lr,11 ol he Un1vcrs11y
1he lnvOCil h 11 was delivered by
lhe Revcrer1d Har Old G Ross J1
o.1s1or ol St John's Church ,n

Wot,u,11
I he Reverend
Monsignor
Russell ti Davrs pasto, ol SI Paul
Chu• Ch OI Wellesley gave 1he
Be11cd1ct,on Ml
r ulhdm IS ,1
m('mbe, Of lhJt rhu,ch
A lcff•l)ltOll 1n the UmvetSlly
( .)fl'tcoJ lollowed ! he 75 m111u1e
l)lr'l~!,llll
Jnur · 01 !he U111vc1s,1v SPOn
• •f"d l:i} 11>1• SltJllf'11t Government
A\'-,flco,11,ri11 .111,t lhe Gold K.ty
';<lrlt'h
Wl'll' ,ll\n conduClt"d
ur Wl'lf' l('rlllfd a "'edt

1::r·t ,,

Muw IOI lt•f' prop,1,.lm Wll) •
pr· •v,df'd h
th(' Boston Fire
Ot•1M1 tmriit Ba11d under the
dt1 (11'!,nr, OI Robt'' I A Cook
I he '>IRIU/1c,111re OI !ht!, fe stive
('Vf'lll fh(' 111 SI OI 11!, kmd ,n
Su llolk ., 6~ ye...., h1-. 1o r y (',)fl be
t,e,1 C) pl,llllf'd by whal Pre'J.rdent
f ulham !a,Hd 111 h,s closing
remar ks
t he Pres1den 1 !k11d

but also the 1oy o1 ledrnmg
He also totd lhe galhermg that
he sees no need !Or chdngmg the
a,ms of Sul &ol k which have always
been 10 make available to any
Quahl1ed appl1can1 an excellenl
education lor the mosl reasonable
cost PO'!iStble .
The keynole address wa s
delivered by M, Fulham 's sister
S•!>le, Mary V1anney Fulham She
,., Pte'>•dent ol Moun! Sam! Mary
College 1n Hooksett New Hamp
sh~re
1nus Mr Fulham ,s the second
rnember ot his 1anuly 10 become
p,e1,,den1 ot a New England
College
Srsler Mary V1dnney pra,sed the
~ounger generdt1on lo, oomtmg
out whal ,he called des1ruct1ve
t1,st11np 1,on-. 111 our society
The...e ,nrlude the tollowmg dny
mcreo,e ,n 11,e GrO!>S Ndt•onal
Product ,:, ,,, lhe mte,est 01 dll
ueo01e
lhJt econormc i!tOwlh
provide'> JObS .ind weallh than Cdn
he used 10 ma ~e even the ,obless
belle, oH and lhJI whdl IS good

!or one mdn ,s good tor all men
They have sh°""'" genuine
I
oul rage at social m1ushce," saJd
Sister Mary Vianney in relemna to
the new generation ol young
people " and by oomtmg ou !he
hidden costs ol economic gr owth
have served their country wen ··
The Mount Sa1nt Mary Pres,dent
also said · We s11lt prefer most of
what the 'System gives us to what
we would have tl we gave 11 up "
"l1v1ng ,s no1 lor the sake of
knowing ..
sa,d
Pres1denJ
Fulham's sister " bul 11 1s rath er
toward m1elhgen1 hvmg that all
ou, Power s and ca pac111es are
ultimately directed 1nclud 1ng our
powers- ol knowledge
Makmg
proper choice<s mrethgence ap
phed to lhe problem ot hvmg , that
,._ the work ot man who allams his
lull oerlect ,on as a human being ·
Sister Mary Vtanney added ··we
are all philosophers m the w1des1
..en,e ot lhe worCI. 11 we d~vote
our,elves to the search tor lunda
rnen tat truth
Cont on P 2

..
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'Fulham lnaugurltted President
by Scott D1wil

f •Pan!io•On plan-, and the naming
ol lwO Umvet!iolly Dwldmgs h igh
lighted the mst allallon ot Thoma,.
Anthony Fulham as the !i,Ulh
President 01 Sultolk Umvers11y

September 26
La le, Mr fulham de~11bed the
event as lhe most m1portan1 day ot

h,s lite
More than 900 pe, !,OnS al
1c11de<t 111c Sunday aliernoon
ccremomcs held on Temple S1reel
m Iron! ol the Un1vcr5.1ly
11 GovernOf Donald Dwight and
Mayor Kev111 White headed a Its! o l
d1gn111me'> that mcluded leade,.,
'" !he cduca11onal pol1llc,1I
bUSIIIC!,!i, and legal held!.
111 add1!1011 ,co,esen1,11,v(".

trom ne.uly 80.. colleges ana um
vcrs.I1Ie!io wer e t11 a!lcndancf>
Judge Joti11 ( rcnlor, termer
Sullolk U111vcr-,1ly Pre!>1d 111 .ind

r

now Cha,rmct,, ot the Bo,:ird 01
Tru<,let' '>
PIC'!oldCd ovrr
lhc
tllJUKUIJ!IOll

111

hi'>

.1dd1e'>'>

,lllllOUl•Ced
,1grceme11I

M,

r ulh,lm

lhdl
'.>Ull'll,111t1JI
h,l'I llet'll ,(',l(h('{!

bclween the Umvers,ty .:tnd the
Mas~chusens feact1e r <.> Assoc
,a11on Board lo, !he acQu1s1l1ort ol
an e,ghl s10fy othce building at 20
A!:>hbur 1011 Place The building rs
localed about d block lron1 Sul
!Ol k '> Derne .ind lemple Slleel
butldm(ts
We tcet thal acqu,s111on ct lh,s
bu11dmg which con tams !::i I (XX)
sQuarc lee! cl 11001 space w ill
Rreally ,1llev1Jle lhe '>PdCe
problem 01asu1ng Sullolk a<.> a
rc-..ull cl tl!:> rJ p1d growlh Ill e1110II
men l
Mr fulh11m ':><lid
Prc-.en11y the Un,ve1<,1ty ha-. a
combmed ddv .ind evenmg emoh
men! ot about !:,!JOO students This
Ill( udC', !he ColleRes Cl L1br,a1
A,1 .. Bu-.rnes'.> AdmllH',11.Jl• Of•
lour 11,thsm dlld tne L JW School
Mr fulh.1111 ':,. lld llt> ho11e'1 thl'
A!>ht,ur tnn P1,,c<' hu,ldmr would
('V('IIIU,tll\ l>(' U"t'd '"' ti>" (Ollf'rf•
ol l11lf'1,1I A.th
p,,,,,oent I ulh.1m .,1v
•"
nour• 1·,1 th,1t 111t• t....
o• "' ~-•
lJn,v,-1 ._,h tiu,1<111 c
,_ •1l1J lW
!!,l!llt'lf tt,< fl"{'(' llt'I ~011'> Nh<'l h ht·

~~sl:;~ pron1mently

r

Suttolk '.>

lhe Derne Streel building w ,U

:n~~";,fc~::.,~,:~~ b~,:~;g~"
1

cher Gleason Archtr loundcd
Sullolls
The lemple Street t,u1ld1ng will

h:~,;:;r:1 nt'an°:::~~

:,1~~~:d
Mr rulham., wo,Cls t·has conllt
buted mart' 111 !1n1e ',energy and
crcahv•·-, 10 the umiers11y than
perh.JO'> anyone wh' has eve•
tlt~e,1 ,1',':,()Ct,tled w ith f
ludre Oonanue ,., a hi e 1,u.,1ce
ollt•eUmve, ..
He ....a .. und le!O
Jl!end 11,e cer(lmon\e-. due 10
111 11(''>
In .. ,.,111,r , ..... f.duCJltOl>JI
pt,,1ov1oh.,- P,e.,1de1<1 uln,un s..11d
11,,,1 ·I, •. 1111,11\f'(I Ir om 1t1e Ct>r man
1l•.1•1• 11 • I
11•<1 (Hit GollhOld
t pr ,.,,n. l''>'>"'r .... 110 ,n l 7l'SO
,1,•Tw,,•(l hluC,)!1("'
r{'velilhO!
11,,11 .,11, r n•r ,nd111lt1ud l

,1,,

a-.

11 ,.

P•t'••ctc••'

,a,d

1t11~

11 '"'"' ,,, ru,t o"t. etore ,,e'I tne
u1,1,1,
I Pc1l,r .,1,011,1( p,pe, 1ence

but al''>O lhe toY of learmng
He .:ti~ told the gathering !hat
he sees no need tor changing lhe
a1m'j ol Sutto1k which have always
t,e,en to make available to any
Qudll hed apphcant an e.cellent
educalion !Of !he most rea!,Ol'lable
CO'>I POSStble
The keynole address was
dehYered by Mr Fulham s s1ster
S,sler Mary IJ1anney Fulham She
,., Pte'>•dent ot Mount Saini Mary
College ,n Hook-..ell New Hamp
shire
lnu'> Mr Fulham ,s the second
member ol h,, lt1m1ly 10 become
pre'.>•dt!nl 01 J New England
LolleKe
s~1e, Ma ,y V1anney pra,sed the
, ,,un(!ei ge11era11on tor oointin(!
Ju l whJI '>h<' called destruchve
,l '>S UITIQ!IOI''> Ill ou r society
I t,c'>(' ,nrludf' the 1ollowing any
,i,c•t>J'-t' ,11 11,e Gros'.> Na1 1onal
P,01.1uc1 ,., "' lhe mleresl ot all
ue-001,, lh.tl economic growth
010,, 1{IP'. 1ob'> ,ind weatlh than can
~ u'>eCI 10 11Mke even 1he iobles-..
belle, oU and lhat w al IS good

IOf one man is good tor all men
They have shO\lltn eenu,ne
out rage at social miu-..hce " sa,cl
Sister Mary '•hanney 1n refernn1 to
1he new genera11on cl young
people ··and by po,ntmg oul the '
h1doen cosls ot economic growth
have served their country well ..
The Mount Sarni Mary Pris1dent
also said We sllll prefer most ol
what lhe sys1em g,ves us t o whal
we would have ti we gave 11 up ..
L1111ng ,s no! to, the sake of
know,n!l
,a,d
Pres1denJ
Fulhom·s s,sier ··but •t 1s rather
toward mlelhgent hv1ng that all
our powers and capacities are
ul11mately d1recled md udmg our
powers c l knowledge
Makmg
proper choices m 1erhgenct ao
cited to the problem o1 hv,ng. lhal
I'> the work ot man who altams his
lull perfect,on as a human being
s,-..1er f.1ary V1dnney added 'We
.:tre all ph,losoohers m the w1des1
..en-,e ot lhe woro 11 we dtvole
ou,-..eives 10 the search tor tunda
menial truth
Conlon P 2
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• Inauguration
Conl lrom P I
,11.tu~ur .11,"" ,1· .i dJy of ach,eve
,11e111 ,11>CI e, oectat•t>n
111 df'hver111r 111-, (',,cetm'-!!> !Tom
Ille I IW Sludt.'111'.> Och.set added
u, 11 l•t• ht>P('d ll•dl under !he rl("W
Sutton, Pre-,1dent the Law Schoof
would t,,11;e .i new and grea1er
PC''>1t1011 m the commumty
a
P0'>1ho,1 ol n.it,ooal stature
In r,1vmp the Greelmg!i lrom the
F,1cully 01 Donald W Coodrteh
de-.cnlwd P,e-.,ctenl Fulham as an
undrr .. 1.ind1ng and ellective
leader
l,beraUr educaled 111 !he
be'>I meanmg ol that term ..
Or Goodrich l'I Prole!ioSOf ol
Hurn.tn,t,es and wa!I lormer
Ouecto , o l Adm1 ss1on!> and
Retc•'->lr,tr ot lhe Unwerstly
I he 1nvoca1,on wa !. delivered by
lhe Rever end Ha,old C Ro!>s Jr
pa!,I01 ol SI John '> Church 1n
Wnl:lurn
I he
Rt>verend
Monsignor
~U')'>CII H OdVtC, pa-.tor ol s, Paul
C'.hurrt 0 1 Wellesley gave t,e
Aenft1irlt01 • Mr
ruth,>m IS a
111(',t1lJ('' o t th,1t cti urch
/I Ii" ;•pl, ,r1 111 the Umv• r.,1ly
(,alf'lf'I M lnllriwed the /'5 n11nule

',toe •,.11(1 lh ,ll by undersfi'llld"1t
nit "' oor can d1vover whal 1~
llf''>l I• 1 nt,11
1,, rtf'l1v<'111w the ,1cet11'!''> loom
llw ('ummo11weal1h l 1 Gov
l),,,; i~M 1('1e11ed 10 Sullolk ,l!, a
nrrrhr,,,, ,tnd cong,.ilut.ited the
11 u,tee'> Im choosrng a man 01
,uch h,rh human and busmess
l.ile111-. . ,I'> M, Fulham
M,,yQr Wh11e m n,., Greetmg-..
lrom th(' C11y said humorously
lhal ll('V('I hdd he ~n a sheet 1n
Bo!>H111 uul 10 such good use as tor
!hf' m,1upu1a!lon

The M.:tyor COflfralulaled the
tJmver s,ty tor wh11t he called the
rn111 , ,butmn Sutlolk ha '> made 10
l h<' city ·01 Boston
Ii{' W,l .. .tl\O (0fl ltde11I !hat M,
I ull,,1m would br mp ,1bout a new
,,,,, o l l)rOf!lt''.>'l•Ve and product,ve
l(',Ul<'r,.tuo nol only !OJ Su llolk
lh11111•,-.1ty llUI tor the (1 l y OI
0

no, 1011
Jurlr•· I U!'f'I>(' A tlud',()n m h, ..
A<:lrllc·
,I Welro111e lo/cl lhe
;:~~::•r1;,;:,.,~:!u~n d~r ,~.~, ~1::,.1;i
ll•"lf•1,1<,1I',
l11•1i'1• llu1t<,m, > ,t hie,, U'.>lf'(' QI

I'

,,, ''"'""'·•t ,

if•

In t.
l,1f'1'111•J?') honi
(•If , .,, A+w11111 Ne,11 [l ti.1111 11
1.. 1 ,, ,- A
1.111t111 lool: 1111w, r1
I
,,,111•u 1•rl dl'Vt'lovn,f>11I
t
1111• ulum ,1nd u, .. phy'>lt,ll pt I
5,ullolk r,111 m.imt,1111 ,t
t,wh •,1.,11t11nJ' 111 lh(' commumtv
ti.ion 1 "
r,e-.1den1 ot 111('
( ,1·119, ,)I Alunm, A'>!iOCI.JliOn ,l
''IOUIJ 1i'01('!,Clll111~ morr than
14 Otl0
Sulloll-.
Un1ve1 'l•ly
j'IJ0uJl6'
Slude11 1 Governmenl Pres1den1
.kl,eph B Shanahal' deltverf'."d the
G,eellnfl'> h em lhe Colteae
Student-. Shanahan ~•d lhe !OY'>
I'll Mr f ulh,tn\ \ .iccon1gl1'>hmenh
w1,uld tw lhe '>ludf'1,h, ,av, a1-.o
Joh11
Oeh-.o P,es1de111 ot the
51ut1r11t
Oar
As!loc,a l 1nn
,11
11t, •I P•f'~ldf'••I f ulhdm

, ti,.,,

t.•l~•:IJ!!:-;;r"\f·e Untv('l',1l'1' span
11 ·t1 I, ti•<'~ ... !£101 (,t>vt1nmr.n1
A\ " 1,11.,,,, .111(1 me f ,old Ktr
S, , u•lv
...,,,q• .11'10 co11duC1f'd
lh,, , 1 u, wt••r ,r,m~d a ~1t'.tt
M,,.,,. 1,11 ti•(' P1Clfl1JIII WO',
p,, ,t(h-,, t,, lh,• Oo!l10n rire
Ot•p,111 ,, ""' B,u,d under the
d11tvl1n1, nt Robe1I A Cook
I lie .,,r111t1ca11re 01 1111!, tes1,ve
e ... e111 fl1~ 11, .. , ol 1IS kllld m
SulloO• ,. 6!> ~CJ1 1u-.10rv r,10 be
t-e-.1 e•pl,1med by what Presiden t
'ulhJfll '.>,lld Ill hi!, clo .. ,ng
,ema,ks
lhe P1es1den t said
I know
lhe,e will be mulllple problems 1n
1h1• ye,11, to com,• bul the n1emory
ot 1h,., d,1r .... 111 -..,,ve 10 ,n!l•t.t me
Whf'II I l1f'Cd rt

...

.r Ulllalll .1naugurau:~u

.a. .1.~o.u. u.,.a.a.a.

by Scoll D.1¥1,

belween the Umve,.,oty and the
M,l'j,'j,,l(husell'> Teacher\ AS',.OC
,,1t1n11 Board to, the acQu,.,,1,on ol
t1i;thled l he 111sta1lat1011 ot Thomas
Anlhonr rulham as l he !,1 •t h ,Ill eight liolOry ol hce building ,ll 20
P1es1den1 ot Sulloll,. Un1vers,1y A,hbu r IOfl Place The building ,.,
loc,1Ted about a blot ~ lrom Sul
Scplember 26
late, Mr Fulham dC!>Cllbed tne lol k \io Derne 3110 lemple Slleel
event a!> the mos.I 1mpo1 !ant day ot bu11dmg\io
We !eel Iha! aCQUl',1l10ll ol !ho')
his hie
bu11dmg which con lams ~ I CXX)
More than 900 per!1,011s at
1Cnded the Sunday alternoo11 sQua,e teel ol 11001 !,pace w,11
ce, emomcs held on Temple Street Rre,1Tlv .ttlev1ate fhe '>Pate
problem plaRuing SuHolk a'> a
111 tronl ot 11,e Un,ve1s,1y
LI Coveino, Donald Dw,ghl and l(!')UII ol ,, .. r ,1p1d growth ,n er>iOU
Mayor Kevm While headed a hst o1 men I Mr r ulham ><11d
Pre'>entlv the Umve1 'io1 ty ha'io a
d,cn, 1arie, !ha! mclu/ed leaders
co"1btned dav dfld everung e11roll
,11 the educ,111onal po1i1,ca1
men1 ol ,1bout ~500 !>ludenb I h,s
bus,,,ess and legal t,elds
Ill( ude, lhe ColleFelio ol
l 10f'ldl
In add1t,on rep1e<,enta11vi:."A,1 .. Bu\lllC',!, Ac1m1111',.lrat, on
h o111 ne<J'ly 80 college., dnd un,
Jou r n,th',m ,11od the LJw School
YC1t,1t,e'i wer e ,n ,1 ttenda 11ce
Mr f ulh,111, -.,1,0 ne ho1ies the
Judge John f Fento,1 to,rne1
Sullolk Umve,.,,,., Pres1den1 and A'>nhur 1011 Pl.ire b11ild,nv w ould
now Ch,11,m,111 al the Ro.ird 01 f'v('ntu.illv be u<,ect tor ti.-. Collf'l<"t'
lru\lCe '>
Plf"'>•ded 0Vf'F fh('
P1f""ctent r ulh.:tm ,1'<" ,tn
111,1ut,1 urJ I IOll
ll<IU11(l'11 11,.1 1 11\f' lwC l)f1Pr,p.1
111
hi',. ,1dcllt''>'>
Mr
rulh,1111
IJn1vi>r<,1t~ lhJ1l(l1r·V\ w011ICl hf'
drll1UUP(1•d lh.11
1,ul1\l,111t1dl
11,Httf'd lrn t!Hf'(' Of'I .011~ Nh() n.1\cf•
1!,tlf'f"l11t.•1 >1
hJ•, (!('pr• tf',IChf",1

r .pans1on plan'> an<:1 the naming
o t t w o Uni11e,s1ly buildings high
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• Inauguration
Con! t, om P I

~he 'Jo,lld ll1J I bv u11dcrsl.i11<J1r11'
n!l u·r
one tan d1vo.-c, wh,11 t~
l1'C'.>I IO! man
In del111er lfllt Ille r,1e('IIIIG'> 1,0111
,11,.. Common we allh LI Gov
Ow1~t,1 rele11CC to Sultolk a.. ,1
11r,ph~,r .ind cong,aluld l ed !he
1,u-, 1ce._, to, choo!l.111g a man ol
,uct1 11,rh human .1nd busmess
!dl('III ', ,I') M, ' ulham
M,l'flll While Ill h, .. G,eelmg'>
11 0111 the C•l't' !,did humorou'ioly
lh,ll 11e11c1 h,1d he seen J !,,IICel 1n
Bo,1011 put to such good use as 10,
!l•e 111,:tuj!ural1on
lhe Mayo, congratulated the
I l111ve1 ',,sl y l or what he called the
n,111 11but1t>11 Sullotl1 has made 10
lhC' c,ly 0I 80-.1011
He w,1 -. dl,o co11 l 1de111 ! hat M r
I ull1r1r1t would or,ng ,1boul ·d new
r1,1 01 orOJtlf' \'>•ve and 1>roduct1v{'
!t•,IC!Pr -.tup 1101 only to, Su !lol J.
lllllllf'I\IIY t•ul lo, !ht' ci ty OI
Ho-.1011
lurlr •· I tll'Pll(• A tlud'>On 111 h1!,
Arl<lre·,, l1I Wel comp IOld ltle
1ud1PII((' (hH door, ,lH! .i!w,lv',.
( 1 1)f'II
l'li•,J',1• d o U') ""' 110110, ot
!h. 1<>>"11'(,fl'Vl\1!-.
Ju,dn• ltu(hOII ,., ,I hie !FU',.!{'(' 01
I',. lhuv#"r ,II)
Ill '"~ (,r.·••1111,1<, horn 1111'
(.,,,.,,..,, A1t,rnn, Ne,11 l) ttu111 011
t• I " ' A •,cl(1,1f11)n kink'> lmw,t•d
I, r ,,1,r,uNI dPvCIODf!lPnl
,f
r ur 1• ulum ,Ind 1'1r phy!,1C,ll cl.in!
111.11 Sutt ol k {',Ill m,lllll,t,n ' "
••wh •.1.11,r1 111,1 111 !he community
H.uouun ,.. P1e-.1dt'III ot llll'
( ,1•1,pr,11 Alum110 A!l.~1a110n a
r, oup 1emc>se11!111~ mort> tri,111
1,1 ()fJO
Sul!OI J.
UntvCr',.oly
1•r.iduales
S1udent Government Pres,denl
Jo-.eph O St1,:mah,lfl deliver~ the
C,reetrng!I h om the College
Stude11! !1 Shanahan said the IOY\
nt Mi I ulh,1111 ·., accompl1shmen1s
wr~~~10h~ l~h~~•;~~d!l\;1~~
Slurl"III
Ra ,
A ',,!i.OC111l10fl
11,•· I ,1,,,,, P, r-.1de111 I ulll,1111 •

·1

',IUf'U I ,r, II , I '
.1 dd'i' o r ,1rh1r11e
111(-PI 11111 C• PE"tl.:tlmn
11, rlf'l•~f'r11111 t11'> f,,eehnv<:, trom
11,1 I IW Slu(Jc111, OehY' added
lh ,11 hl.' hoprd lh.:tl untie• !he 11tw
Sotto1 1< Pre'>•dl'n t the I aw SchOOI
would t1.ive J new dlld grealtr
pc·-.,1oo11 m lhl! commumty
a
001,,11011 Of n,1t10nal -. 1,1tu1e
In f'llYtflpl !he Greel1ntj:S h orn lhe
F,1cully Or Donald W Gooch 1th
de,crtbf'n P1e!.>1den1 Fulham as an
unden,1and1ng and ellectn,e
leade•
ltberaHy educated ,n the
be'>! me,1mng o l lhal term "
o, Coodnch ,., Prole!'.sor ol
Hurnan111e!. and was torrner
Ouecto, cl Adm• !'.'> 1011'> and
Reg1',.l ra1 ol !he UmYe,s11y
The Jnvrx.111on wa -. deliYer ed by
lhe Reverend Har old G Ross Jr
tl<l'iolOI ol SI John" .. Church Ill
Woburn
The
Revl!renCI
M ons1grior
ffo'>'>ell H Oav,1,. pa',,IOr ct SI Paul
Churct 0 1 Wellesley gave the
Oer1ed1cl1on Mr
rulham ,., a
11tetnber 01 lh.:tl c t,urch
A 1c<t'Dloo11 in me Un1v•r!,11y
1·.-. 1e1r, "' tol!owed the 75 mmule

1}10!,!IJIII

lour· o l lhe U111Ye1<:,1ly !,pOfl
1•iro t:,y !lit• Studt"r1! Gover 11men1
A-.,ono.1 t 1nr1 ,111d tt1e Gold Key
S,iXlf'I.
Y>f'fl• .iho condur.lf>d
It,,. rt, u, · v.e,e 1r, med a RreJI
Mu .. 1< Im 1t,c o,oR•dm wa!>
p,,,,.,1(f("cJ ti, lllt' 80!> 1011 Fire
Of'p,11 tmf'11! Band undet the
d,rer1tn11 nl Rober I A Cool.
The w1111t1c,11,ce OI !his leSIIVf!
t.•venl l hc l ir-.1 OI 11'> kmd 10
Su llol i.. .., 6~ year h11,torv c,m be
lle'>I e•pl,1med by wh,11 Pre~dent
f ulham '>,lid 111 ho<:, CIO'i,1ng
, ma rk <,
lheJ Prc'>•dcnl !.>aid
I know
!her• will bl' multiple problems m
th
e,11., 1ocornc bu! the memory
~1;::\d,~':e;''.~ .,,.,Ye 10 a!'.s1\I me

l--l.

tigureo p,()ft,.nently fl Sultolk .,
lll ',.IOI Y
Irie Dcr••e s 1, eet th.uldmg w,11
be n.1med The A1ther'bu1ldmg 111
honOI' OI GleJson ;md Hiram A,
~:~:olk GleJSO,l

A,ch,r

loundC(I

!ht> le11101e Streel *uildmR w ill
c.itlcd the Fr,1nk
Donahue
bu1lo111g nonor mg d ll)an who "'
Mr f ulham '> w orCJs '"ha!> cont,

µ

t>e

~~;~v::: 1:•;~;
0 1

1~'.:~

1

~~11f;;:;,~Y
hJO'> a11yone w hO hJ'> eve•
oee,, J'><..OCo.tleCJ w11n 1
Juore Oon.ihue ,., d hie tr u<,ll:f'
(1 1 H1e Univer ',.o ly He wjd\i, Ull.:tble ll•
il!ICtiCJ 111e ceremonle, due 10
,11r,e-. ..
I)(''

1,11~.;;~;::•1~e ..
~~~:,:1.:~tl~l\~d

pt1

0

~~~111\ u~~;~;o~~1

io~,.~~~

·~~,.~1~he

f l)l"rJUI, t C'>\111~• 11, IJO 111 1780
,ll•hn('(i 1',luC,ll•C,11 J<,;

F('Vel,1!10•
11•,ol .111, I· me 1110•-ldUdl
,,,.,
P,e,,c1c1,t
\Jrd
It,.,
l '·••ri•.••1 1,, t1C,1 0 .. 1~ e~Dlf'V•t"'

ut1J1t 1

.,

,~e

Nluc.11 001·,1! P•oer,encf.'

Ou l atw the 1oy ot learnmg
He ah-0 told the gathermg thal
ne see-. no need tor changing !he
,11111\ o t Sullolk which have always
been 10 make available to any
aualll1ed appl1canl an eicellent
educ,11,on tor me mos1 reawnable
co-., po<:,!,,1ble
The keynote addres'> wa s
oeh.,e1ed by M1 fulham <:, so<:,ler
s,-.1e, Marv V1anney Futham She
o'> P,e .. ,den l ol Mount 5.lint Mary
College ,,, Hooksefl New Hamp
<:,h11e
1 hu',. Mr Fulham l'i, the 'i,e(Olld
memoe, o t ,,,., l.im1ly to become
p, es,oent ot ,1 New England
r.n11er.e
ter Mary V1anney ora1'>ed lhe
,n,..npe, j,!ene•allon to, oo,nttnF
,)ul wh,11 -.he call ed de'iolrut11ve
l '>',.UITI 011011', Ill O UI 'j,O(.tely
I h'hf' mrl,..de n1e tollowmg ,tny
'" t(',1·,e ,p 11,e GrO!,,'> Nal•O!l,ll
P, Otlurl ,.,, " the 1n1e,e'>I ot all
tlt"JOlt•
ll!JI J'(QnOOHt growlh
010\/trlf''> 100'> .ind weal1h than can
ht> u'>l?tl to 111ake even the 1oble!>'>
oene, oil ,md thal what 1'> good

s,..

tor one man 1'> good tor all men

oJ,.::::

ai'1~1al~:~,J~."~':
Sister Mary V1anney m rele mng 10
the new generation ot young
oeoole and by oomtmg out 1he
h1oden cos!'> ot economtC growth
have served their country welt •
lhf' Mount Samt Mary President
al',() satd " We s11u prefer most ol
what the '>Y'>tem gives us to what
we w ould have ti we gave 11 up
Lovmg ,s not tor the ~ ke ol
knowing
'i,a1d
Pres1denJ
Fulhdm ·'io sister
bul 11 1s rather
Toward ,nteU1gen1 l1vmg that alt
our power'> and capac,ties are
ull1ma1ety direcled 1nclud1ng our
oovwer'io o t knowledge
Mak ing
propc1 ct101ces mtell1gence ap
phed to lhe p,oblem of hvmg that
•'Jo the work ol man who allams h,s
tull per tee hon as a human being ·
S1ste1 M ary V,anney added We
,ue all ph1lowphers in the w,oest
-.en ol the word ,t we d~vote
ourselve<:, to the sea1ch tor lunda,
men!JI truth

Cont. on P 2
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ti'

1,..... 1 t , "'·''
h, r1, 1,,,, , 111,• thcf,1rclmr,<, Ir on
"'" ( 1i,1,11,r) 11weal!h 11
(,r:iv
{Jww1-1 ,,.,.,,,,cd to Su llol ~. .t, .1
,Jnd con~1,11ul,l l('d lhl'
1, u,ll'"' ,,., rhoo<,mg .-, ma,, o!
',u(I t, ,.,, t,umcrn ,llld bU'>lllt'',\
r,1tr>1 !
\', M, f ulh,lm
M 1,11, Whtf(' Ill ht'> G1cetmR\
lrrun !l•o> Ci ty '><lld humorOu'>l'!'
11,,1111('~•·• h,1d he see11 d ._,,,,ee1 in
flo-.tw 11111 lo '> UCh gOOd UM! a'> 10,
tht• 111,llJJ!lll .1!1011
The M<Hor COt!WJ lul.iled the
t1111ve,1,,1v 10 , whal he c.illC'd rne
rrn11, ,oullor• Su!lollo: h,l S 111,1(1c lo
n!v o l BrJ-.1011
lte 'o\,I ,tl v) conf,df"r,! lh,tl Mr
I ull•,un vw oulcl br ,11p ,lf>Oul J r,e.,..
N.1 o l p,n,:,, .. .,,\o l' ,1r1rt produc1,ve
l1•,11t1•r ,•1111 1101 only to , Su lloti.

""'I''''"•

11,,.

111 .. ,.. ,, ... ,11

hrli'•
,\,1111c

llu)

' lll'''"'

IOI

th('

fllw

a.!

A flU(t \()11 ,r, n, ..

WPl(,)111(' lol(I the
1ud,1•r, !'
{Ju, tlOO I '> ,If!' ,11,,., ,IY~
'11)' '" pt,,,,..,, di' U'• lhf" h()HOr ot

ii

tt 11 1,,, hop,•cl u,,., Ulld('I !he llP VW
'i1..t1"l ~ P,e.. 1(1(•11I the 1,1 .... S<:hool
wnuhl 1,.,..,(' .1 ,,,,..., .ind ~rra1e1
IJI ,,,,..,, "l ! hr> commumly
a
p, .,,s,r:i,, OI rldltl)ll,JI .. 1atu1e
In flVlfli;' the r.re .. l1nR\ h0"1 the
f ,,rul ly
Donald w Goocif1ch
rt('-.c111,,,o Prn'>•den 1 rulham a!> an
un,11"• .. 1.111dmJt ,111d ellec11ve
leadP•
t1be1alty educated m the

o,

bc,1 m{';tnm~ o t !hill te, m
C,ondroch ,., Prole-.so, 0 1
ttum,11111,,., ,111d was former
011r>c1n, ot Adm1'.1, S10n'> and
l?e1•,,1r ,, o t ine Umve, s1ty
lt1(' h1vnc,111011 wa .. dehve•ed by
the Revf"rl'nd H,1rOld C Ros!> J1
p,1,10, ot SI John ~ Church 111
Wo11u111
lfll'
Rrv('1e11C1
M Ol1!,1gnor
llu\\CII H 0.iv,• 0,1\IOr ol St Paul
I t,urr I n l Welt('<.,ley g.ive !he
Oe,11(•(111 ll()ll
Mr
f ulhJll1 , .. <l
mrrut"'' ol 111.11 rt,u , rh
A r,•,1•pl1r 11 '" lh· U111v e• '>1ly.
f'o1l1'tr>,,.1 lnll,,wf"tl 11•1' l'j ,1,111ulc

o,

Pl<'i'I.I!!

J ,.,,

Ir, ,,., 1,,, •••11·1
lr r>n. !111·
f ,1 •111•1.,t Alur,,,,, Nc.,t I) tl.H••HI•
1"1 !I•· A 11r1,1!1m, look \ '"'Wll,1
, ! •••uc•l <1••velo1Jr11,.,,1
!
u,,.,ulum 11••1 !I·•• ph~<,1f,l' l)I ,n'
11,,1! !,ullollo.

,Ill lltJml,,,,. ,,

,,,,,,, .. ,.11,d111r ,., ttw co11111,u,,.h
lt,11111011 ,._ P11''>1Cll'll! QI lhl'
c ,,•11e1.J! Alun1m A-.-.oc1.1 110,,
o
••,ouo reore'>cr1li• 1~ mOH' 111,111
14 000
Sulloll,
Un,ve,.,,1~
"'JdUdlC'>
5tudenl Government President
Jo.,eot1 B $h,111,1h;111 dchve1ed the
C,11•c!111R'> llom the College
Slud('II I '; Shanahilll '>did lhe /OY ..
n1 M, I ult1.1m·-. ,lCCOITIOh<,hmenl'.i,
w ,,uld ho• lht" 'l>IUC1i'•·h IO Y'> al -.o
Jotm < Deh'>O Prc<;1de111 ot me

S 1u,tr>11I
,,,.

, !" ,,

Ra,

As-.oc1,11,nn
I ultl,1<11

P, ,• ,1de 111
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Preside-ht Fulham's I augural ResponseI am ve,y pleased l o welcome all
ol you to our campus and to whal
w,n probably m the 1760's the
Ea~lern ex1rem1ly ol lhe cow
PJslure ol Mr John Hancock. the
t1rst p,e~•denl ot ou, Continenlal
Congre,is
Th1 5,, ot course , was the same
John Hancoc\ri whose sI1nature
has become !he symbol ot not only
good penmanship, a lost an today
but also a v1s1ble declaration ot an
uneQu tvocal belie! m a prmc,ple
It 1s dJtlicult to WOf k or hve m
!his neighborhood w11hou1 leehng
the sense ol h1s1ory which e.i115

he,e

.I

When I l1rsl w1me to Sullolk I

tool OI the hill, apprO•tmalely
where Pemberton Square 1s today.
and the old Court House was
erected on 1hat site
I hope !hat )'OU do no! mind lh1S
d1sress1on inlo 1he hIs1ory ot our
campus, bu1 11 gives you a sense ot
11adItion when you work or study
m lh1s net&hborhood
Custon dictates Iha! al his
ina ugural !he president of a
college or unl'tlers1ty, declare his

of a w1ll1ng studenl
These lhoo11hts wer
etOQuenlly developed b
Lessing, !he German
and c:r111c, who In 17
educat10n as " revel•
allecls the 1nd1vtdual ..
shill adopl as my
philosophy. tor I !eel
presses not alone !he u
educational Hpenenc:e
!he JOY of learn1n&

tar more
Gottholt
dramallst
defined
lhat
1s. then. I
uc:at1ona1
al 1t H
1h1y ol an
but also

e•ample ol cooperative living
wh1th the un,vers.ity could use as a
pallern
Ga the.red in lo one organic
crealure are several separate and
in d.ependenl hvina oraanisms
Each complemenls and sup ~::::~:: :~~~!hfi:e ~~~ts_'"~
truly- remarkable e11mp'e of •
1
c~b•:::s et~ m,nded
by
•

physical fac1/llies and e•pand our
curriculum With reaard to \
physcal tact11ties, I hasten to
assure our neichbors that we have
no mtenll()n whatsoever oto H ·
p,ndma by the acqu1s11ton of
1
re~:.:.:,•~ : :
an

•~-:PY 10

nounet !hat !he trustees of Sutfotk '
1
1
0
1
~~ ::;~ ~~s•,~ 5 ~ 1~:~,

1,~':

ciation haye enlertd • into 1n
aarHment to, the purchase by
Suttolk of • mod..-n, eiat,t -story
office bu1k:hn1 at 20 Ashburton
Place Bucon Hill
•
We feel that KQUISIIIOn of lht$
bu11d1na. ~ti1eh contains Sl,OCX>
square ffft of
SPKe w,11

-'loor.

-
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President Fulham'$ l j augural Response
I am very p iea!.ed to welcome all
ot you 10 our campus and 10 whal
wa s p r obably in the 1760 s the
Eastern ext,em1ty ot the cow
PJ!.l ure ol M, John Hancock !he
l1r sl p1es1den1 of our Contmen1dl
Con gress

Thi s at course wa s 1he same
JQhn Hancock w hose signa tu re
has become the symbol of nol only

good penmanship a 1osl arl today
bul also a v1s1ble dec\;uat,on ol an
unequ,voc.11 behel m a pnnc1ple
It 1s d1lflcutl 10 wo, k or live 1n

lool ot ! he hill approx1matety
wh re Pemberton Sauare Is toda~
and !he old Court House was
erec ted on thal s11e
I hope lhal you do nol mtnd this
d1gress,on mlo the h,story al our
campus but ti g,ves you a sense of
Irad1!1on when you work or study
Ill lhlS neighborhood
Cusl on dictates that at his
maugu,al the president ol a
college or umverslly, decla re his

ot a w1U1ng student
These though IS were lar more
eloquently developed b GollhOII
lessing. the German dramatIsI
and c:11hc who m 17
del ined
education as " revelf
allec l s the md1v1dua t ··
shall adopt as my
philosophy tor I leet
presses no! alone !he u
educal1onal upen ence
the )OY ot learmng

on th al
1s, !hen . I
uca!lonal
al 11 ex
1l1ty ol an
bu! also

e-ample ol cooperat ive hv1ng
wh,ch the umversI 1y could use as a
patter n
Gathered m to one orgamc
creat ure are several sep.arate and
,nd..ependenl hvIns organisms
Each com p leme nts and SUP ·
olemenls the other And tis In ,
drv1duals cannot hve alone . a
truly remarkable example al a
combined ellort
l
was ,rem inded
by
a

lhts ne1ghborh00d w1lhou1 feeling

lhe sense ol tu,10,y which e-•sts
her e
When I In !.l came to Sullolk I
lcll as !he maIonIy o r you m1ghl
lha1 t111s OU! c.lllll) US wa s 1us1
anothe, c• ly s11eet sunounded by
reawnable nonde!,Cr1pt bu1lomg!!.
and represe111mg a section ot 1he
ci ty somewh,11 ove, shadowed by

the Cove, nment Cen1er and !iome
ol ou, modem and mo,e !iDCC
lacular ,enewal p10Iect!.
But II dtdn I IJ l,. C IOIIR beto,e I
begao wonde, 111 K ,H )OU I l h
com, l ruct,on QI lhe Stille Hou!,e
the vanous monument!. m n,e
area and the ar ch,leclurJI .51yle ol
lhe hou!ieS I became curious
at>oul the h1!.IOry ol ttus neigh
borh ood
01rectly bet11nd you . ol course , Is
ou r Sl ate Hou!.e ol which we ar e
,1 11 very p,oud I he onsmal ed1hce
lhe cen tral sec1Ion wa!i bu1H
dunns l hesovemorsh1po1 Samuel
Adam,;
1 79~ 10 I 798
II wi•!io actually lnull 01'1 a p,ece ol
land , !.Ome su acres, purct1a!.ed
tor the sum ol $4.0(X) trorn the
same John Hancocll. whose
beau!llul house was ne1tl door on
Beacon Street
To the ongmal ed1hce . ol course .
has been added 1he two wInas and
1he e1t1ens,on In 1he rear It 1s
1n1er es1m& to know that on lhe
site ol this e1ttens1on. direclly to
your rear . stood an immense
gramte block waler reservoir .
w hich cove1ed some 37 ,000
sauare feet and stor ed abOul 2 6
m,1hon gallons ot water 1rom Lake
Cochlluale The reservoir served
th is par! o1 the cI1y lrom 1848 10
1870
When the Stale House was bwlt
onamally, there we,e ttuee h1I1s
behmd It and only the dome stood
about 1he l hree hills The center
htll was Beacon Hill so called
t>eeause m the 1630 s. there was
erec1ed a tall pole suooortmg a
huge 110n l,lOI on an a, m wh,ch
was hlled wit h some kind ot
combustible malerial designed to
be ,et 011 m ttmes ol dange, 10
warn !he surrounding town
speople
This wa s later replaced by a
brtck s1ruc1ure w1lh tour com
memora1we sla le 1ablels in 115
ba!ioC The origtnal slal e table IS can

~a~~n

~1;,~;i;i~;!

:~~ch
~e
Slate House parktn8 lo! I would
recommend , as you walk through
there. thal you r ead the tn
scr1 p11ons on the base
~
Returnmg 10 \he s1ory ot th
1hree hills, which were calle
lrimont . or lremont . 01 Tramonl
+I was decided 10 level 1he ! OPS O
these htlls aller 1he Stale Hou e
was bu1II
The hill to 1he Wes! was Ml
vernOn . approumately where
Lou1sbu1g SQuare is 1oday This .
along wit h Beacon Hill , wa s
leveled al)out 181 l and earned
down 10 lhe banks ot
lhe
Cha rle s River appr o1t1mate1y
where Cha rl es s 1,eet ,s today
The hill 10 the Easl wa s called
Collon Hill and 1hal was leveled 1n
1845 The SPo•I trom Collon Hill
was dumped IO IO a pond at the

physal fac1111,es and expand our
curocul um W1l '1 regard 10
physical fac.1htie~ I haslen- to
assure our nei sh
s that we have
no mtention wh tsoever of e• •
p.andmg by the acquIsIt+on of
residences m !his area.
Howevert t am happy to an •
nounc.e that the trustees ol Suffolk
Un1vers1ty and !he board of the
Ma ss,c huselts Teachers Associa t1011 have entered mto an
a1reement tor the purchase by
Sul1olk of a modern. e,a:ht -stQf}
office bu1ldmi at 20 Ashburton
Place. Beacon HIii
we lttl lhat XQUISll+on of thts
bu1khng. wh1Ch contams ~1 .000
square feel ol floor space will
great ly ,IIev1a1e the space
problem plagumg Suffol k as a
resul! of I1s rapid growth m
enrollment
.
We hope 10 US"! h+s bu11dtni
eventually for our CoUege ol
Liberal Aris and consider the
purchase-another step forward m
Suttollfs era ol growth and e1t ·

pans,on

ph1lo~phy ot education h,s aims
and his goals I can unde,s.tantl
that !he I.rs! might be personal,
bul the aims and goals ol course
must be those ol the un,vers1ty
When I was asked 10 t,ecome the
president ol Sutlolk Umvers1ty I
fell lhal ! here were two things
Iha! I had to understand Firs!
..What ,s educat ion, .. and second
" Wha l Is a umver s1ty' ..
It ,s ntw ten months since I hrsl
started pcndenng these aues11ons
and ( hnd that lhe mult1phc1ty of
del 1t1 1t1 ons
cove ring
both
" e~ca 110n .. and •· un1vers11y " are
s~h that you are atmost rem•S'i 11
ycttrt16it"'fiiosli.lla le your own This
I do not Plle_POSe 10 do II
pr esupposes a knowledge and
expe11ence which could not be
acauired In 1he short time that I
have been actively part1c1pa1Inii ,n
educallon
Since my own ed ucational
backaround 111cludes a con
s1der able amount ot classical
tratntn8. I tmd tha l when I have a
problem ol this na ture I reverl 10
1he root ot the word From the
Lalin educa1Ion m ,1s simplest
sense 1mp1Ies a leadmg out
someone leading . and 'iomeone
beIna led This concept proIects
the pIc1U,e ol a knowledgeable
teacher developing l_he la1en1
Poltlllhdl 3nd mlelleClu<l1 cap~c,ty

Havmg come to
nos. 1em
po,anly al least w h an un
dersland,ng ol e cation , I
proceeded to do som hmg abOul
my unders1andmg of t e nature ol
a un1versIty By deh 111011 11 1s
sunple to under !.tand umvers11y
,s bas1catly an 1n •tut,on o1
learning ot the h1g est grade
having a college otl1b a1 arts and
a program ol gradu te st udies
and one or two add1l 1ona l
pro1ess1ona l schools a~thomed to
grant degrees Th is
11sf1es !he
01game concept ol
univer sity
bu t does hl! le to
hne what
actually Is going on I side
Curren l educa.tIona literature Is
!tiled with 1he claims the various
el emenu thal co 'ilItu1e a
un1versI ty 10 their pre mInence In
,ts str uclure The tac 1ty will say
..We are the unw sIty •• The
student body says II ewIse " We
are the umversI1y • The Ad
mm1stra1Ion says. " W provide the
cont 1nuIty and m nagement
hence we are the um ers1ly " The
Board ol Trustees , 1 whom hes
the legal authonty nd respon
s,b1hty smiles mdul nlly at the
otheI lhree tor ,1 kn s thal 11 1s
the un1versI 1y
Amona Ihe ere lure s that
mha b,t ! he sea lhe p ysaha more
commonly known s the Por
l uRuese man ot war provides an

I

d1s 11ngu1shed member ol the
r;cience department that this
unusual ammal 1s suppor ted by a
bag ot gas I hesitate to suggest
tha t at 11mes even this teature 1s a
char aC:tenst Ic transterrat;ile 10 the
unwersI1y concept
The second 1mperat,ve concerns
my a,ms !Of the umversIty The
aim s of Su!lolk Umvers1ly have
always been to make ava ila ble 10
any quallhed applicant an e1t ·
cellent education tor the most
reasonable cos1 pcss1ble I see no
need tor changing th,s
Inasmuch as Sullo1 k ,s situated
m the middle ol a ci ty and serves a
studen t pcpula11on which. tor the
mosl part mus l struagle 10
PfOV1de the cost OI II S education , 1I
would lrus1rale the tounda1Ion ot
our success to chan ge either our
loca1Ion or our ava,lab1hty to thos,_e
students to whom we can prov,de
upwa rd mob1h1y
The third imperative requires
that we stale a goal It raises the
ques1Ion ol size . loca 1Ion and the
scope ol our curriculum lhe
history of Suttol k Un1Ve~I ty I'i one
ol st ead y in tearated growth
nurtured by ! he demands ol our
student body l or an education !or
car eer use
On the basis ol our current
enr0Umen1 11 Is Impera1,ve that
we e•pand We must expand our

How larae we become even
tually will be governed str1etly .by
the needs and reQu trements ol !he
sluden1s who come l'o· us and the
restrictIons plac ed on us 10
provide e• cellence
In our
edtJcat1on
In my opening remarks I
,eterred to the monument erecled
tn 1t,e teg,sla llve par king lot Cut
into one of !he slale 1ablets Is the
t ollo w In&
admon,t1on
.. -'merican s . wn ,le t,om this
em inence scenes o1 1uJ1ur1anl
lert1lrty of tlounshtng commerce
and the abodes ot social happiness
meet your v,ew forget not those
who by 1ne1r ex-ertJOns have
secured 10 you these ble.ss1nss ..
Wtl h. lh1s or a similar sentiment
tn mind. at 1he last meetms ol lhe
Board of Trustees ol Suffolk
UmversIty. ,1 was voled to honor
three peep~ who have ltgured
pr ominently m our history by
naming our two largest build mgs
alter them
I am very happy to announce
that the budding on Oerc,e Street
will be named after the Archer
lam1ly and will be called !he Ar ·
cher bu1ldmg Th1s commemorales
th e tirel ess enersIes ol our
lounder. Gleason L Archer , and
the devo110n lo !he un IversI
given by his brother. Hiram H ·
cher . who serv,ed as !tie lrustee
and secretary 01 the c.orooration
tor many. many years
•
The new bu1ld 1ng , or the
buIldmg 1mmed1ately to my nghl,
has been named In hGnor ol the
honorable Frank J Oonthue . who
h 1s contributed more m time.
energy and creahvIty to lhe
11n1versIty than perhaps anyene
NhO has ever been associated w1th

,,

To our ne1ghb0rs, Mrs Wein •
stem, Mrs Kmg and Mrt' Koodz.
and the other res1den1s here.
!hank you tor the use of your front
yard
I should like IQ lake this OP·
portun,ly to tha nk all 1hose who
have brought sreet1n1s to me. His
E1tcellency
! he
Ueutenanl
~Governor. His Honor the Ma)'Ot'".
1he representatives of i tudenls~
alumni and laculty
1 wish also to thank the mem
tiers 01 the adm1n1stra11on and
tacu1ty who have been 10 ktnd to
me dunn& the past months and
have made my entrance 1rto the
education estabhshment a thmg ol
great Ioy
I know there will be mull1i#le
problems In the years 10 come. t\,11
lhe memory ol this day w;tl· serle •
to assist me when I need it

.

1ne CUt:fl'>IU11 ... , .. _ - 1n1ere!.1tng 10 know thal on 1he
site ot lh1s e•ten!.10n directly 10
your rear slOOd an ,mmense
sranite block wa ter reservoir
w t11ch cove,ed some 37 000
SQuare teet and storeci abOut 2 6
m1!hon gallons 01 wate, trom lake
Coch1tuale lhe ,e!.e1vou served
u11s parl ot 1he c, ly 1,om 1848 to
1870
Pruldent Thom.ti fulhlm detiqn h
wnen the Staie House was bu•lt
or1gmatty !here were m,ee n,U!o
behind ,1 and 011ly the dome !11000
abou\ ! he lh1ee hill<:. !tie center
Havmg come 10 ~rips tern
ph1IO':>ODh1 0 1 eduC.Jl10n ht!, a1n,s
hill wa s BeaCOll Hill '>0 called
po, anly at leasl w~h an un
,rnd tw, goats t can unoe, !>land
be(..Ju!oe ,n the 1630 \ there wa s
de1 stcJndtn8 o1 e~cation
I
that lhe hrsl might be personal
erected a tall pole !ouDPor l mg a
proceeded to do som hing abOul
but !he a,ms and goals ol course
huge iron pot on an ,11 m which
my under standmg ot l e nature ot
must be lhose ol me un1vers11y
was 111100 with !,Orne kind ot
a un1vers1ly By deh ,11on it 1s
When I was a'loked 10 become the
combustible material de1;1gned 10
urnver'!>•ly
p1es1den1 ol Sutto11, Univer!>•ly 1 sm,ple 10 understand
be !,(!I oll m tome'!> ot ddnser 10
tell thal there were two th ings tS basic.illy dll ,n •lul•On OI
warn !he surround1/IR town
learning ol 1he h1g est grade
tha4 I had to undersland F1rs1
speople
hdvmg a college ol lib al arls and
Whal ,s education 1 ,md 'loecond
Th,<;, was 1a1er replaced by a
a prosram ot gradu te studies
wnal 1s a un1ver'i>IIY'
b11cl-. structu,e w11h lour com
and one 01 two addtt1onal
II ,snow ten monlh'i> 'i>mCe I lirsl
memorative slate tablels m 11s
star led oondermg these aues11ons protes'lo1on.il schools a tho11zed 10
base 1he or1gmal state I able ls can
11sl1es the
and t tmd t ha l the multipl,c1ty ot grant de11rees Th,s
now be seen on a monument
organic 'concept ol
un1vers,ty
del1111t1on,;
covering
both
which stands m 1he middle ol lhe
but does l1llle to
hne what
education
and
un1vers,1y
•re
Sta te House pa1km8 IOI I would
'!ouch thal you are almo,;t rem,ss I actually 1s gomg on I side
recommend as you walk through
Current
educa11ona
literature
1s
1ou don I PO!>lulate yow own Th is
t here , thal you read l he ,n
lilied with lhe c!a,ms
the various
I do 1101 prooose to do II
script 1ons on the ba!ie
elemen l s 1na1 co s111u1e a
p
resupposes
a
knowleage
and
Relurmns 10 the 'lolor y ol ! he
e•per1ence which could not De un1ven,11y to their pre m1nence m
lhrtt hills wh1ch were called
iCQu1red m the '!>h0r1 t,me that I ,ts s1,uclure The lac Uy will say
lr1mon1 or \remon l or 1ramon1
We are 1he urnv rs1ly
The
have been act111ely oart,c1pa1,ng rn
t l was decided 10 level the tops ol
student bOdy says t1 ew1se
We
education
these hllls all er the S1a1e House
The Ad
S111ce my own educ,1t1onal are the un1vers1 l y
w as bu111
m1n1st1at1on !.ayS W provide the
background includes a con
The hllt lo the Wesl was Mt
s1derable amount ol classical con 11n u!ly dnd m nagement
Vernon app10,1mately where
tr aining 1 l1nd ! hat when t have a hence we are !he urn ers1ty The
Lou ,sbu1g SQuare ,s today Th•s
pr oblem o! this nalure I revert to Boarc ol T1ustees ,, wh om lies
along w11h Beacon Hill was
lhe rool ot the wo,d F,om the tne legal autno, 1ty nd resoo11
leveled abOul 1811 and earned
!>lbthly !oflllle\ ,ndul ntly al tl"!e
Latin educatton 111 ,ts s,n,piest
down 10 lhe oanks ot
!he
Olher ttuee lo, •I km)w!o thal ,t •!>
Charl e !> River app10,,mately sen,;e ,111pt1es .i 1ea<1111g ou!
!>Omeone tead1ng ,1nd 'loOmeone lhe un1vers,1y
where Cha r IC!. Street ,s 1ooay
Am ong the ere 1u,e!. !hal
being
led
H11s
conceol
pro1ech
The hill 10 the Ea!>l wa'i> called
1he p,c1u1e ot a ~nnwledgeabte ,nhab1t the SCJ II(' p y',dlta mo,e
couou Hill and that wa!> leveled m
com monly knov.n
'> the Po,
1845 lhe 'i>OO•I tr om Col!Oll Hilt leache• developm(! lhe latent
1e1ll1,1l ,ind ,n1e11ectu,ll CdPdCt'Y
tu,uese '"'" t wa, p,p,.pe, a, .
wa s dulllllt'CI 11110 d pond al the

f

Un,vers1ty 1t was 1101eo 1u 11u,,.,.
three peoole who have f11ured
prommenlly m our history by
nam,na our two la rgest bu1td1111s
after lhem
1 am very happy to announce
that the building on Oerne S1reet

t

:'it: a':::t;;1 :~,:~ ,':ec~~

d1s!lngu1!>nec membe1 ot the
..,c,ence department thal tn,s
unusual animal 1,; supoorted by a
bag 01 gas I hes11ate to suggest
!hal at 1,mes even th,s leature 1s a
cn,u acleris!lc 1,ansterrable to !he
umvers1ly concept
The second ,mpera1,ve concerns
my aims lor the un111ers1ty The
aim<; or Sullolk Urnver'!>1ty have
always been to make available to
any Qualilted applicant an e•
cellenl eoucat,on 101 the most
reasonable cos1 possible I see no
need tor changing 1n,s
Inasmuch as Suttolk 1s s1 1uated
m the middle ol a c,1y and serves a
'i,ludenl poputat,on wh,ch . !or 1he
most pan must strusgle to
provide the cost ot its educal1on 11
would lruslrate the loundallon of
our wccess to cnange e1tner our
1oca1ton or our ava1lab1l1 !y to those
students 10 whom we can p rovide
upward mob1l1ty
The 1h1rd ,mperat111e reauues
that we state a goal It raises the
0ues11on ot size 1oca1,on and the
scope ot our curriculum
The
history ot Suffolk Un1vers11y 1s one
of steady 1ntegra led growlh

I

nurtured by the oemands ot our
sfudent bOCly tor an education tor
cd1ee1 use
On lhe 0as1s ot our current
enrollfllent 11 •s 1mpera11ve 1na1
we e • oand We must eipand our

cher bulldmg This commemorat es
the !lreless energies ol our
founder Gteason L Archer and
the devotion 10 the umverslly
g111en by his brother . Hiram Ar ·
cher who served as hie trustee
and secretary ot the c0fporat10n
for many many years
The new building or !he
owld1ng 1mmed1atety to my riaht .
has been named ,n honor ol th e
honorable Frank J Donahue w ho
h ,s contnbuled more ,n time .
e '1ergy and creatMIY to th e
11n1vers1ty than per haps anyone
NhO has ever been assoc:1ated wi t h
•I

To our neighbors Mrs Wein •
s1e1n Mrs King and Mrs Kood z.
and t he other residen ts here ,
!hank you tor the use of your fron t
yard
I should hke to take this OP·
por tun1 1y to thank all 1hose w ho,
have brought gr eetmgs to me , His
E•cellency
1he
L1eutenan l
Governor . His , Honor the ,Mayor
the r ep resenl,1J1t1ves o1 sl udents,
alumni and faculty
I w ish also to thank the mem
bers ot !he adm1n,s1rat 1on a nd
faculty :tthO have been so kmd to
me during the past months and
nave made my en t ranc e tnto ! he
educat,oneslabllshmenta thm s ot
great 1oy
\ know there will De mul11ple
problems 1n the years to come. but
the memor y ot lh1s day w ill serve
to assist me when I need 11

\,
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l.',s5,K1'1u.setts 5upero
Cour'! ,ur,o;,t wno has IJ"ll'ln •
mucr,of mW'Jtto 'lelNsdm
•no w,ea.es S<nct hes tradultDt
form tne ~• schOol 50 ,-n 111D
Prn.denl FuNl"l no(«f tNI
the tiwro of trus ees tound 11
"l()S.t h tm·g to rec:osnm the
s gn•~n contrlOU f0M made bJ
tl'\e5'1! men to Sutton, s history The
lfreless oeoiutlOn i1nc:: devotlCWI to
Suttotti Un~rs,t7 by Glenon and
Hiram Arcne, •nd ,Jud&t: frank
Donahue w,11 •l••Js be remem•
berea OJ s udfflts alumni •nd ..
0I Suffolk \ ••rn.tJ
The board • tso voted to identdy
rne t,u1k!m1 on C,mbr,dp Street
•nd R1e11ewa)' Lane now used, tor
classroom ana 1-tudent «11V11Y
, thees as tne Ridgeway 8u11dtn1

The ,e,1e'!o 1s sponsored br
Su tl o lk and the BP1te1 Business
Bure.Ju ol Eas1e1n Ma ssachu..el h
and 1\ pr~,en!lng lour !»Peaket s
prom111en1 111 lhe tons umer
movement
Each
one
wi ll
1t>p1e~nt a di lterent ar ea of
con~umensm
Spe,1 ker it scheduled to appea,
include
All y Cen Robert H
Quum Oclobe1 19 Mites Kirk

0JIIIC k cha11111an o t l he Federal
Trade Commission November 4
and Elosha Gr ay II . chairman ol the
board ol lhe Wh1rlp00I Cor
por;ilton and lhe Council of Better
Bu s 111e1os Bureaus on November

II

I

,ull,)1j,,

"•'1'1,, ,,,,.
.I; 11 ,111••

basketball coach one season
He founded !he Suttolk In•
1ernsh1p Training Program tor
Soc1olog7 ma1ors back in 1949,
founded !he Suffolk For um,
leaturina noted lecturers. and l he
Suffolk . Un1vers1l7
Labor
Manageme'n1 lns,tule
He I\ the directOr" of the Suttolk
Social Welfare Program . founder

~;~~!m :~

~11~:~enc~u~t'i~~es
founder ot Sullotk s UrDan Studies
PrORram
Mos! recenll-., Pr of F10r,Uo was
t·oo,c, ,n.,11or and d,,ector ol a
,, ~ht, ltUCcess tu 1 summ er 1n
lt! rule or c1rug!t SDOnso,ed 1oinlly
r-, Sut1-,1 ;. s Soc,oiogr Depart
n,e111 '"e A110rne)
General"s
OlhCf' ,l!l(.! : 11 e Md>S.lCf'luSefls
Of•l',H'"'C•· • 01 fdu(dl1on

I

....:

...

Consumer Series
Retail Seminar '
Offered
br She1i. McOon.igh
lwo PIOl{IJ!!I!, dealing NIii
lt.'C('nl dcvelopme111 ...,, lhe l1~d O

bu':>one'>!. .,,e t,p,np p,e.,ented th••
l,111 b..- Suttoll,
One ,., .,,, 1 ,etut1ve '.t(!n1u1,1r 111
,et,HI <,IOI{' 111,_Hl~f!CIIIClll whirl ,
W,I', helcl r,1,1 VC,l! II !'> bC'mi! OI

lcr l'.'d

bv

thf'

Bu-.me'>'>

Col1e.i.f'

l•orn Scp1crnbe1 2 1 through
Novembe, 16
lhe -.em,11,1,
COM!,IS I!, OI l\lnP evenmg '>C'>510rl!,

on T ue'>dilY'> Ir om 6 30 10 9 JO
ll 111
Jumor C•t•rultve'> e•ecul!ve'>
!,malter rcl<11I owner., manulac
!Ul(!I!, and other!, Ill the t,eld QI

d1'>lribul1on mleresled m re1a,hne
a re partic,palmg m the seminar

lhey are studyu,g and ana,Yllnp
changmg 1ela1 I concepl s. p1In
c, ple s and practices and the11

appl1ca!lon'> to more orol,table
store managemenl and operation
m a changms business economic
governmen!al and social en
vironmenl
The semma• 1s d1v1ded m10 the
ftve ma1o r c la :,s1hca11ons 01
rP.1a1lmg
merchand1zmg
~les
orornol1on. con lr ol and ooer at 1011s
personnel a11d emotoyc<> ieiations
.ind fman Cm'l. vour busmes:-.
1 he senunar 1s d1r ec l ed by
Abraham Green p1e:-.1dent Abe
Green
A ssoc 1ales
re1a,I
managf'n1enl consul t ants G reen
1s a lso former p r esident ot R It
Wh1te·s. Boston . tormer ..,,ce
p res1den1 ot Stein !'I New Vo,k
and ot Abraham and Slrauss
Brooklyn New Vor k
[ ,ICII CIJSS I'> l1n11 l ed 10 2!:>
pr1r 11c1parI1s uuon succcss tul
comple!lon ol the Pl I ,Im CJCh
pa111c1p.111I ~ill tw .IW,lftl,•11 I
( 1•r l1h1••,h! ol u,111µlcl1u"
PtJl ',~JC< f,~l'°'
Cc1t1-.umo,
8u smess Ret.1t10n,; • a lecture
ser 1es des1~ned 10 .uan11no ,.1\1
areJs ot the consume, movement
bega n Seo1ernber 30 II opened
w1lh an address by Colston E
Wrane p,es,dent ot the Con
sumer s Umon smce 1936 and a
member ot the Consumer Ad
v1so,y Committee l h1s committee
r ecently me t wit h President Nu.on
10 discuss h1!ii econormc pohc,es
Wrane l!ii al!tO chairman ol the
Commi ttee on Income ol the White
Ho u se Conference on the Agmg II
wa s the fir st ot lo ur lecture
sessions all ot which will be held
Ill
! he
Su llolk
Un1ve1s1ly
Au d1lor1um al 2 30 Pm

11,e ,e,Ie., Is ·wonso,ed hr
Sutlolk ,1nd 1he Bi>ller Busme:-.s
Bu1e.lu ol r J'>lcrn MassJchusells
Jnd I'> PH· M t1"1.! lou, -.peJi,e,t S
01r,m1nf>1>! •" the co,,-.umer
•nnvt'me111
loct1
one ..,., 11
,,,,,.,,.,ent .l d1 1te,e11t iHCa ol
ror1-.ume11',m
St>('J ~"' '> ',C.heduled 10 JPJ>edr
, dutlC
A11v Geo Rober! H
Qu11111 OClobet 19 M1le!ii K11h
OJIIIC!i ct1,111rn,111 ot the Federal
I, .1de Comm1ss1011 November 4
dll(l El,shJ Gray II ch1mman ol lhe
bod l CI
ot lhe Whulpool Cor
po,,11,on dnd the Council ol Belter
8wi,111ess BureJu!ii on November

JO
A Quesllori and answer oenOd 1s
planned lollowmg each lecture
In an mlerv1ew with fhe Journal
College
ot
B usiness
Ad
mu11s1rat10n Dean Ro ber! C
Waehler ~•d the purpose ot
Perspectives ·· ,s 10 get 'the
CO"lmun1ly thmlung aboul con
1
!iiU~~~: 1e.s tsan ou 1l1ne tor a 1en
week consumer semmar 10 be held
begmnmg ne•l March It wlll be
aimed at cons ume1 s home
econom1sl s and those In govern
men ! work •
He staled thal 11 1!ii 1mpo1 tan1
Tha l Suttolk provided to, um tor
.ill ~Ollll !ii 0 1 vie w 10 be d,scusseo
111 J relev,w l and mennmglul wa ~
A cou rse m co11sumer 15m ma.,bc Jva1IJl>ic 10 ,111 student s al
Su llolk somelnne ne,1 vear Al lh•'>
llfflC howe Yel 1t IS not vet knowri
tiow m.inv ,11e,,., 111 consumer1<,rr
c.111 be cover('CI bv tt"!e cour<,e
0(',111 W.:H'.'hh•1
lef'I \
If'> 1111
tkil l,1111 lh,ll ,111 1n<,lltulIr,n k1>0...,
•l·t·II ,1n<I 11
C.ltMl>thltC•· •I
-. r, 0•11~•!11, .1nrt ,,., ,U("J) ,1-. nol
!JIUlled 10 e~p,.1nd
·pe,-.pec1,ves ,s open 10 Ute
pul)hc 1ho'!>C Ill llldu!.lfY and
gove111me111 are urged to auend
as the basic ourpo!.e o t lhe ~nes
1s to provide added ms1ghl 111 10 all
a, eas 01 l he tonsume1 movement
l1cketr. a1e i6 lor the tour
sessions To obla m !hem . wrste 10
·'Pe, psecllves " Bene, Business
Bureau ot Easlern Massachusells
150 lremonl St Bos1on or 10
Su tlol k Umvers11y. 41 Temple SI
Boslon
There will be no cha rge to,
Su ttolk studenl s and tacully lhey
will be adn1111ed upon presen
1a11on ot 1denl1 hca11on cards

Mrs. Williams
elected Management
Society · Official
fw1r!ii Calvm Wtlham!) .l!JISOCl3tt'
• proles!tOr ol psychology ha!ii been
elec ted vice pres1den1, programs
o l lhe Boslon Chaple, Society tor
the Ad vancemer11 of Managemen l
Mr s W1 lhams also an active
niembe1 ot the Massachuseltsand
A merican P sycholog,cal
A!i.SOC1a t1ons w,11 be "sp$,!i,1tlle
lor ptanmng and de\/i!loping the
SAM 's
BO!i l on prog,am 101
mon thly management de\/elop
men ! discussions w or kshops a l
general meellngs
lhe soc1e'.t y 1!io 3 prolessI011 1
o, ga111za 11011 o l manageme
people 111 mduslry educa 1Ion an
government It has beended1cat
to
the
advancemen l
ol
rn,mJgeme111 and managers smce
19 12. when 1t1e or ,gm,11 l;1ylo,
Socie ty w.i s est ablished
The Soc1ely 1!io a world wide
01ganI1a1.Jon ,compo>0d ol over
U OCX> members lot,lled m 76
sentQr
chapters
and
2 11
umvc, s1ty chap ter Its na llonal
,eg1011.1I and chapter act1vI11es are
no I able
t o ru ms
OI
new

managemen l ideas ,md p,ac1Ices
p,esented by outslanomg leaders
111 mduslr y labOr cduca11on ,md
go11e1nmen1
SAM ·s e1.pandmg p1of:ram lor
manage, development mcludes
over "1000 senunars ch111cl>
, oun~abtes wo1k<;hops and
91he,t special mee11n~-. each yea r
Sf\ M publishes a leading
pe,r,oc.hcal 111 111e rn;,nagement
t~q._~~ Management

erspectives' opens
at Suffolk
b

The Pre!ii1den 1 ot th
Union urged busIn
blow the whistle
able bu!iimeo,s p,act,c
the 111teJ,(11t)' o l the
.Or Colston f War n
m.110• reas011 tor toda
unrest 1s 1ne teelm
consumers !hat ou,
lack'!> d b.l\lC mtegnl
Or W,vne who di
Consume, Reoor1..
•em,1r\..,. .it t11r Per
r,,,..,umrr Uu<,111t''>
Prll~'•dn>
l't-'f<I JI

Scott D•v11
Con5umers
ssmen to
auest,on
to restore
,ir ketplace
also $aid a
's consumer
by many
drkelplace

m.ide ht'>
oect1ve!'>
Re l,1t,011s
lloU, Sep

l embe• 30

t11e Pe,ps,ecll\/CS .. ,ot1ram IS
co '!>POnso, ed by Su tt k and me

~1~1':,'11 ~~~et t'euu

Dr Wa rne !iia1d
co uld lend 1111egri
m.irke t place by
slreng!hen 1he Seti
Ou,ea 11s and by , ec
consumer s want and
to more r ele van t 1
aboul producls and
·B ui now more
bel o re ·· Or Warne

or
smessme11
y 10 the
elp111g 10
Busmess
,zmg th.ii
re entitled
1orm at Ion

rhe monumenta l economc and
human waste ol shoddy and un safe products and servtees1 ··
a,; ked Or Warne ·· That. 111
essence 1s what the consumer
revolullC)fl 1s all at,out •·
Or Wa rne has been Pres+den1 ol
the Consumer s Umon since +IS
est abhst1men1 111 1936 H4!! served
lrom 1960 70 as pres1den1 ol the
lnlerna11onal Organ1za11on ol
Consumers Unions and was an
economics prolesSOf'" al Am herst
COiiege lrom 1942•1970
Currently 01 Warne 15 chair
man ol the Committee on Income
ot !he White Hou.H Confefence or,
Agmg
Other speaker s scheouled 10
.:tppea r m the Perspectrve·· series
include Massachusens All y Gen
Robert H Quinn on October 19
Mites W Kirkpatrick ch,11rmc1n ot
the Federal Trade Comm,ss,on. on
November 4 and Elisha Gray u
bOafd chairman OI the Whnloool
Corpora tion and chairman ol the
Counc ,I o t Beller Bus in ess
Bureaus on Novembe< 30

l

editation preparations begin
Al a r ecenl dtn er meetmg
closed 10 bolh pubhc and Journal
reporters
Sullolk Pres1dent
lhomas Fulham an
about 25
!acuity and admtn1st,a 1ors began
fo rmal prepara11ors tor the
upcomtng February e eyaluahon
sludy
OP.oartment cha , men w ere
a!iis1 gned the ~ask I prepa11ng
!iil,llus repor t s tor th r respec11ve
deparlmen l s Dean Sfratn was
placed 111 cha rge o l t ese reports
Ou11n11 the stud
repres.en
1a 11ves lrom other
ea colleges
w,11 come to Sullolh 10 obse, \le
procedure and per!.O nel mspecl
tc1c,11 1Ies and m 1erv1 w students
anti tacully In June
Imai report
will be released and o 1n1s basis ,1
WIii be decided II Sul l k can keeP
11s accred1 l at1on
Donald Grune w Id ol the

More on
b1 Gre1or, D•her
Judge John re111on Cho111man ol
the BoJ1d ot Trustees said he w,11
p,esenl the 1e11e, concerning the
,ele.i::.ti ot Maw ice Gordon torn1
!tie Busmess coue.,-c Adv1'SOfv
Council l o lhe tr us tees al 1heir
Novembe1 10 mee1m,
fen l on howe ve,, would no1
commen i on whal olCIIOn he

essen tial that such businessmen
sta nd up and be coun ted ··
Or Warne who recently me1
w,rh President N1.11on to discuss
the Presiden t s Phase U economte
pchc1es also urged consc1enllous
busmessmen to 'break ranks
with 1nose who would defend by
srfence
undes1rable
or
aue\t1onable or ac11ces
lr1 !tQme measur e
he sa1d
lhJ!s whal the Belter Buo,mess.
Au, e,1u !thOuld tle .Jboul
Dr Warne .Jls,Q !.aid mat br
C•PO'>•llR the ',hOttcommgs ol
produCI'> l• I I will not only help
consumer!ii to be more mtormed
bu ! wilt also prompt business 10 be
mo, c ,1lerl a!i. lat as ,r, oohgat,011:i.
.ire ronct.>•ned
The Co11!'>ume1 Un,on President
Quoled one o l the Of"gcJmza1Ion s
directors who once said
To
discover and tell tne trulfl 1s 10
streng t he n
1ne
democrat•c
p,:ocess 1n a tree soc1ely And
this 1s the deeper s1gml1cance ol
lhe work 1n whteh Consumers
Union 1s engaged •·
' Can our society longer aHord

lhoughl the board w Id take He
s.J•d he d•d ,nol want to m tluence
thP bO.lfd •
He added Iha! •I as been 1he
1,us1ees pchcy to
00!.C mem
t>er5 ol the Advt'ilOt Bo.ilrd and

College o t Liberal Ar ts and
Sciences teets lhal the 1ma1
outcome will be lavorable ··1have
no lea, ol Sullolk bemg re accredited we ·"'e come a Ions wa y

rn 1en years:· sa+d Dr Grunewald
When asked abOut the student's
role ,n the s1udy. Dean Grunewald'
also tell con hdenl ··student lit,
WIii also be looked 111 10 Ill dePlh ••

.

Enrollment up agam
by

Bot>

~,r

Bolh freshmen and t r ansler
enrollm enl al Sutto•k have
climbed again thi s year
01 rec1or ol Admi ssions W11! Iam
r Coushttn sees this as part ol a
nor mat annu,11 inc rease

even1uallly take som~ ol !he
pressure oft the school
The adm1ssIons director said he
would like to see Sullotk rela tn ti s
sma ll college atmosphere. and yet
be t.irge enough to a11rac1 a hiah

10 ~:!:h;u~:~l~esh~~a~;,:~7!/~ :! • ~~:reh:l :~r:,~r a:h::r~n:e~
lleshman enrollmenl tn 1962 01 2000 to 2500 students There
! her e wer e 193 freshmen Last are cur rently 2. 100 s tude n t s.
vear !here wer e 1us1 under 300
enrolled m the d.iy d1v1s.1on
lh1s yea, there are 340 lreshmen
Coughhn ma1n1ams !hat 11 has
enroHed
a 12 percent 1ump
no! yet become neceswry lor
Sullolk was one ol !he lirst
Sullolk
turn away a qualified
umver'>11ti:s m the area 10 begin
studen t !or lack ot room
tallmg large numbers of !ranslor • 'He added that 1.ick ol ream ,sn t
sluden l~ Most !tehools are un
the only mo1we le>r mam l a1n1ng a·
w1ll111p lo lake ,n a h18h ra!lo ol
moderate level 'bl enrollment
11a11sle1 !i.ludena Vel !here a,e
Smaller classes make tor a betler
,1ppr o 11m,llely 1600 s1uden1s
more personal sludenl eacher
emolteo ,n two ~eM college
,eIa11011~h1p The ab1hty ol the
proNarns 111 the Boston a,ea ~At
p1otessor 10 give personal al
Sullol~ tran!iilers outnumber
ff'•1llon 10 the sluden l. coupled
lr('st,me11 hy ,1 ,a1I0 ol !) to J
w11h the tact thal Suliol k 1s
A-.~ed 1! the· Um\erslly w.t~
ba-.ically a commuter,; sch~
twcon11ng overcrowded Coughhn
c1dd!. 10 l he serious atmosphere t
reol•ed th.JI the newly acqu1red
lhe 111s1I1ut1on
build<llg al Ashburton Place WIii
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Alumni News
by Didi Jone.
D•recto, ol Arcl'lh1H
'Outwde SU
America has !tent men IJ lhe
moon and ! he Alu mn, h as
received a lull p aRe 1n ! he 1our
nal !he lwo grea t h1s1011c evenl s
ol lhe Space Age have ecnern ted
much tnlm esl and conhdencc lo,
the l ul,e ..
On !he S U alum ru !oCene 1he1e
tiavc been a~ m any commenl s on
our new tormat a!i on a moonshot
We arc gr ateful l o the Journal tor
g,vmg u!i more room and look
lorw,ud 10 our pledge 10 Ml one
001:te pc, l!lo!iue
A11d ~mce lh,s IS the !teDSOll 101
plcdKC!io how abou l you' II won I
co.. , yOu a cen l oh maybe a phone
c.tll o, an e1ghl c• nt stamp to k~ o
ile<'O U '> \ upplied with tl (!III \ .t boul
,1lu11111,
r o, por at, on pub l, r
,pl,JhOII\ lJ!f'!,~ \ g,ve U!, mu( ll o f
I lle new-. we ca1r y Out not
cvr.,,ouc wo, k'> to, corpor .11,01,,
and we cto get new'> h onf othc•
SOI.In.es One ot tl i<>M! 1ourc:e1, 1s •
~rM>n JUI.I hke JOU, re.ding 1h1 1,
column ri&hl now
So plea se gel w11h 11 Get w1! h
us J(CI Wit h SU' Send you, new!!
olem '> 10 the SAP ( Sullolk Alumn i
Page ) care ot lhe Journa l
Now lo, !he news
Ronald O P1ekenng, BS 67 IS a
malhemahc:1an and prQ8tammer
1n the P0tse1don F11 Control
Prog, ammm1 Branch ol the USN
Weapc>ns lab m Oahl1ren, Va
Rober! T lmdblad , BSBA 49. ts
Branch M1na1er ot lhe 10
Sleas,ns Corp ,n Wellesley
Francis L Manm. BSBA 71. 1s one
ol the 12 pic.ked lor the mtern
p101ram al tne headquarters o1
the US Defense Supply Agency in
Aleaandna . Va He was chosen
becau ~e ot h1 s " outstanding
potential 1n the manaeemenl

Lowell And Pal Cheve"e A867 ,s
,1n [ n P.h ') h teache , al 1he
B, o.:idmeadow JuntOI H1gh School
m Qumry
[,mly Con lrada A869 t!i a
hoso ,1 al Social
Work er
al
Somer ville's HO~P•tal And Jotrn D
Ncr o MBA 7 1 IS teachmg ill lhe
Sha, on High School Wilham M
Doland AB6 I ,s now 01t ector of
Housing and Urban Oevelopmenl
m Brall lebor o Vt Helen He,telz
MAmf057 ,a a member ot ·1he
Sch oo1
Bu tl d m g Ass i stanc e
Comnuttce 111 Chelsea
Michael J Ca001ello BSBA 7 1
w,n named In teach on the
'>f'•Ond .tl 'f l evf"t 1r Br oc 1on
W,lh.tto 0,--,t>P I\ J MBA 71 •~ !he
Srll,ml Df" ll.t • t m enl 8 u\111 e!i\
M-111,U("' 111 Coven1,, RI Namect
J • •,
lll trld ll• !a(honl teache, m
0f' IU1nut W , I ', J.tnet M Vallely MA
'" I (I C.o.,er nor S... 1gen1 di>
l)Plll ! {'d W1lh,1111 J Na1.t m lL 8 68
c) /1 A~!IISIJIII Sec:rc l ary o f
Tran
'>Pol l &l 1011 and ConstruC11on
Helen Comeau LL B65 wa'>
elec1ed Pr e!i1de111 01 !he Board of
Co veno r ~ o t the M e,runa ck
Co llege Al'I.Jm111 As soci a tio n
Charles P Vaillanc:ourl. BS65, is
teaching btOIOflY al lhe Frankhn
Mass Hig h Schoo l MIC hael
OeRosa , Jr , LLB65. was elec:1e<I a
director of lhe Boston Chapter ot
the
National
Conlracl
Mana gemenl
Assoc1at1on
John J Wilson MAmEd66. ts
Pnnc:,pal ot the Oliver
Junior
H11h Sc:hOO, m Lawrence M.aunce
R Horn1an Jr . LLM66 w,n
n•med Filth Assistant C~rk ot the
Qumcy 01s!f 1CI Courl
Joseoh M McOonouah BSBA67
1s manage, ot lhe Ros,ndale
Br11nch ot !he Sullolk Franklin
field '
SJvu1g!i Bani\
Robert EdSOJl BSBA 68 Ill an
Wtll••m J Ca'dman LLB68, was
accounlant with the US Gener al •0po1nted an Au,stant At
Acc:ountmg Offic.e in Boston and forney
General 101" the State ol
studymg 101" his MBA Wa9ne New York lorrella Sullon. AB68,
P1!1sley, BSBA 67 , IS .n ,s Field Adv,so,- tor the G,rt Seoul
educational officer m the state Council m Manchester , NH
Conc:en 1ra 1ed
Emp l oymen 1
Rober! 0 01Carlo, BSBA68, has
Pr01ram and has enrolled al been named lo the D1stnbuhve
Northea stern !or a master ' degree Educahon Ctubs ol Amenca " Halt
• ,n the counselhn1 area Enghsh of Fame " Edward H Masterson ,
map Diane Sheahan , AB 71 , has a Jr Edward H M aslerso~ Jr
teaching lellowsh1p at the U of LLB68 was appomted Soec:1al
Denver
Assistant 01stric1 Anorne, tor
Steve Novak , BSJSO, soon Nortolk County
Florida bound , donated i lew
James F Grim, MBA69, IS the
dozen old Suffolk tournals aod 1nves1men1
Ott,cer at the
other
memorab1l1a
lo
the Worcester County National Bank
University Archives whteh we now Allan Glick , BSBS69. MA1nEd11 , 1s
acknowledge out !hanks Him
a Business Teach•r .al !he Newlon
Ar W!ne Cross. AB68. 1s 1eachm1 H11h School Jeffrey Snyder ' AB69,
emoltanally disturbed children ,n wa.5 appointed science teacher al

i

-In-•

B S degr
Su llol k in
oegreem
from Sullo
While a
was the
Governme
basket ba it
secu1 1ve y
wa s also e
Amer ican
Alter gr
he r e1ur n
U n1vers ,1y s
irst pa ce
d1reclor a oos• K>n held by
fr om 1956 l hro h 1960
Fr om Sullolkf
n went to N
England College 1n Henniker N
Hamp shue w r e he beca
d11ec tor ot Pu tC Rela tion\ a
Development
Cu ,r enlly

A~1 s1ant

I :~e!1~1e~~~ 7r~
!hf' cted ,CdltOfl O
College a b1 anc
College whic h
sl rume" tal ,n I
WOOdrow 1\ a
un111ers11y He
tota lly to enha
educa1,on here
al New Englan

to

t

~~~la;n~~~!e
Ar oundal Sus
of New En1la
e wa s very
nding
r ue cr ed11 to
s 1i1ven htm
the Qual ,t y ot
llollo. and no""
ltege

the Woodbury
hoot ,n Salem
NH
.,)
A ~ Sm1l • J070, IS At
torney to, the
ol Cheshire
and Sullivan C n!les m New
Hamshire R1c:ha'fd Pelruc:c1. J070
rec,eved an aw~d tor his " H11h
Quahty Perlor
nee.. from the
Intern.al
Rev nue
Service
Rober ! J O'
a 9SBA70 was
named New
naland S.te1
Engineer tor !he B WOOd '1 Sons
of Pennsylvania
ttrey H Fisher,
J070. was pr oted to Chief
Pros-ecu11n1 At! ney ,n !he F1rsl
01stric.t of Ea ern Mlddlese•
County m Con
hc:ut Beverly J
Tur11ss~MAmEd • was appointed
a hrs! 1rade eacher at !he
Cush•n1 School
Quincy
Sheldon M D ker . J070, was
named special ounsel f0r !he
Northbndge ( Mas ) Zonms Board
ot Appeals,
David P St
an. AB70, 1s a
social studies te~her at Marlboro
Htgh Schoot si-,,ta A Anzuon1.
MAmEd70. IS te h1na Enallsh at
!he Revere H11h School
The new de n at Burdett
Colle1e IS John Cosule, MBA71
Robert V Cola1 vanm, JD71 , 1s
town sohc:tot lor
nston , Rt'lode
Island

/

By the way •••
The previous issue of the
Journal umed a story about
seven Suttolk alumn, servina as
community chairmen ot the 1971 •
72 MaswchuMtlS Bay Untied
Fund C.mpa11n That number has
now incre,Hd to e11ht.
Too late lor pubhQlt<>n was the
name of SalvatOfe J Ccarelh,
LL B67, chairman of the Water •

IOWn ampa11n
So we reiterate our daim that
some sort of record ti.s been
ach ..V9d by the alumni of one
sc:hoot lead1n1 so many camoaians
1n a metroootttan are.
And SU BtOfocy Prof. Phtlllp F.
Mulvey, had1111 the Needham
drive. tnakes Suffolk's current •
con tnb1,mon lo the UF -nine.

..

Three receive
B.C. Masters
Three Suffolk arads 101 ad d1ttonal diplomas th,s summer
from lhe Bos!on Col'ep Graduale
School ot Soc:,al Work New
Masler ' s de1ree tiolders are
Joanne Apbablln, A867, Eu,ene
Hernn11on . 8S69, and Inez
Patten , AB69
Joanne 1s now pl.anqm1
.assistant at lhe Health Planmn1

Council of Boston. Betore 101na to
B.C .. she served for two ,ears with
VISTA 1t1 C.Mor·n ..

Eucene as wortooa an Atlanta. •

now that he's aot ms master 's '"

social pl.anrun1
Inez, currentty a lecturer in
SoclOkJCy ~ Hista,y at Suffotk,
plans to pursue the PhD ctecree.

suffolk--olumni cha r

~ l o - - ~ • - • n d , o l d IMI. R - lo-wttt, ,old bim. c....,
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IF YOU ARE A MALE OR FEMALE BETWEEN
16 Ind 100 YEARS OLO AND WOULD L1KE
TO VOLUNTEER THREE HOURS OF YOUR
TIME EACH WEEK BY OFFERING YOUR
FRIENDSHIP TO BOYS 6 . 18 YEARS OLD, OR \
IF YOU HAVE ANY HOBBY OR INTERl'ST
THAT YOU WOULO LIKE TO SHARE WITH
THE BOYS. THEN PLEASE CALL JACK
CASCIO AT 268-4301 or 268-2534.
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,,,1.111n1, ., tJ 1f•<,:i,f", I(•"(' u:i. much nl
nu, 11,•w
w,, r,1uy
Bur 110!
t•v••ivmu> wo,i.. ., rn, rm porat,rin·,
.,r 1cl W(' ( I(} J,(('I llt'W', h ont' ri ll••"
•,our, t' " ()rue of lh•ne source!io i-. d
pe,s,on 1u!lot hke you reading th1 !.
cO,u mn u gh ! now
So plC,l!,C gel w 11h I I Gel wd h
US ;(Cl will! SU' Send your nm•• '>
,rem!> to 1he S AP ISutlolk Alumn,
Page J ca re ol the Jou, nal
Now tor the new!io
Ronald O P1ckerm8. BS 6 7 I!, d
ma1hemat1c1an and programme,
m the Po,~1don Fu Control
PrOHrammmg Branch ol the USN
Weapcns lab m OahlHren. Va
Robert T Lmdblad . BSBA 49. 1!>
Branch Ma nager of lhe 10
Sleasmg Corp m Welles ley
Frane1s L Manm, BSBA 71. ,s one

1], ,1t1"'"' ;,.1
J.tttf'I
,,
I 11
{,O, f'llt W

;e1.te~::11~~:

M \l,lllf't'f M.A
•II

S.1tf,!'(' r, f

p n111 h•fl w,n1 ,HP J NilJJff l l B bh
J• · A.,.,,,,.,,,nl S,ecrc!Jf\l ol l,,i,1
<,1){)1! ,11,0,, ,ind Consr1uc11on
11e1e11 C:0111e,1u Ll 86~ wa.,
elected P,e.,,deut ol !he Board ol
Govcno1~ ol ! he M errimack
College A~ rnnr Association
Charle::, P V,ullancourl 8565 ,::,
teact,mg biology al the Franklm
Ma s!lo
H,g h Schoot
Mich ae l
DeRosa Jr . LLB65 wa s elected a
dnector ol the Boston Chapter ot
l he
N a11onal
Con tra cl
M anagement
Assoc1at1on
John J Wilson MAmEd66. ,s
Principal o t the Oliver
Jumor
High School m Lawrence Maurice
R Homga n Jr . LLM66, wa!>
~!~hr~n: 2a 1o~hkeedi<'~:cio~aert;:~er; named Filth Assistant Cler k ot !he
the US Detense Supply Agency ,n Qumcy 01s11 ,ct Cour1
Alea.andna . Va He was cho!>e11
Joseph M McDonough BSBA6 7
be ca u !>e ol !u s ··ou 1s1and1ng ,::, m.tnage, ol lt'le Rosmdale
pote n tial m the mana1temen1 Branch ot the Sullolk Frankhn
l,elr1
Sdvu1g::, Ba11k
,~obe1I Fdsort BSBA 68 ,s dll
w,11 1am J Goldman LLB68. was
accounlanl wi l h !he US Generdl appointed an Assistant
Al
Accountmg Ofhce 1n Boston and lorney
General tor the Stale ol
sludymg for his MBA Wa~ne New York Lorrella Sullon . AB68.
P,llsley . BSBA 67 . 1s an is Field Adv,sor lor the Girl Scout
educat,onal olltcer m the stal e Coun cil 1n Ma nchester . NH
Concent ra led
Emp l oyment
Robert O D1Carlo. BSBA68. ha s
Proeram and ha s enrolled at been named to lhe O,stn but,,.,e
Norlheas1ern tor a master · degree Education Clubs ol America " Hall
• m lhe counsellmg area Enghsh ol Fame .. Edward H Ma sterson
mafQf' Diane Sheahan, AB 71, has a Jr Edward H Masterson,. Jr
1eachmg fellow ship al the U ot LLB68 was appomted Special
Denver
Assistant District Allorney tor
Steve N ovak. B SJ50, soon Norfolk Coun t y
Flortda bound . donated
few
James F Grim . MBA69, IS the
dozen old Suffolk Journals aod lnvestmen1
Othcer at the
other
memorab1l1a
10
lh e Worcester Coun ty Nation al Bank
Umvers,ty Archives which we now Allan Glick . BSBS69. MAmEd7 l. 1s
acknowled~ out thanks ai;tam
a Business Teacher al the Newlon
Arlene Gross. AB68. 1s teaching High School Jellrey Snyder . AB69.
emotionally 'a1sturbed ch1ldreo m was appo,nted science teacher at

a

• . .,,..., ...... .. , .... .,. ·c·-· - -- -..,1,,.
~

1 he will ,0011 tra l TO England tor
C1ecJ,cc1tion o Ardundal Sussex
ColleA(e J o•c1nc ot New England
C.otlege which e wa::, very 1n
.,,rume11t,1I ,n I undmg
Wooo r ow ,::, d rue cred11 10 our
un,ve, \1Ty He
~ g,.,.en n,mselt
101 a1ty to enhan mg the Quality of
educa11on here
Su llollo. and no....
di New England College

1he Woodbu,y $(:hoot m Salem
N ~1cha 1d

Sm•I➔

J070. IS

At

torney l or lhe t r ol Cheshire
and Sulhvan C unt,es in New
Ham shire R1cha Petrucci . J070
rec1eved an awa d for his "'High
Quahly Perform nee" trom the
tnte,nal
Rev nue
Service
Robert J O'S a BSBA70 was
named New
naland Sales
Eng1nee, 101 1he 8 Wooers Sons
ol Pennsvtvan 1a elfrey H Fisher,
J070. wa s ploted to Chief
ProSCCut 1ng All ney ,n the First
01stnct of Ea tern M1ddlese1
Coun ty in Con
hcut Beverly J
Turg1ss~MAm Ed~. was apl)Olnted
a l1rst grade eacher at the
Cushing School
Quincy
Sheldon M D ker . J070. was
named special ounsel for the

~,°';;:;:~:•

( M~ass ) Zonong Boa,d

Oavtd P St
an . AB 70, IS a
social studies le her al Marlboro
Hig h School
tla A. Anzuon1,
MA1nEd 70, IS te h1ng Engh sh at
the Revere High School
The new de n &t Bur dett
College 1s John Gosule. M8A 71
Robert V Colag10vanm , J07 l , 1s
town sohctor for
nston , Rhode
Island

)

By the way ...
The previou s issue of the
Journal carried a story about
seven Sullolk alumni serving .s
comm unity chairmen of !he 1971 •
72 MdSWChusells Bay Umted
Fund campaign That number has
now Klcreased to eigh t.
Too late lor pubhcattOn was the
nalme of Salvatore J C,cca rell1,
LL 867 chatrman of the Waler -

town campaign
So we re1tenle our cU11m that
some sort of record has been
achieved by the alumni of one
school leadtng so many campaigns
1n a metroPO(itan area
And SU B~OIY Prof. Ptulltp F.
Mu lvey, head1n1 the Needham
drive. l'nakes Suttotk's current
contribution to the UF ...nine.

..

Three receive
B.C. Masters
Three Sutfo/k grad s got ad - Council of Boston . Before 10101 lo
d1t1onal diplomas this summer 8 .C., she served fOt" two years wi th
lrom the BostOrt College Graduate VISTA 111 Callfornia .
Schodt of Soc ial Work. New
Eugene IS working in Atlanta ,
Masters degree holders are now that he's got rus master ·s ,n
Joanne Agabab,an. AB67. Eugene social plannmg.
He mng ton . BS69 . and Ine z
Inez. currenlly a lecturer 1n
Pauen . AB69
Soc1ol01Y and History at Suffolk.
Joanne •S now plann1n1 plans to pursue the PhD degree.
assistant at !he Health Plannmg

suffol~ alumni char
Rocker $36

Chair $48
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for $

to c;over
pu,chcae of ( ~ ( )CJ., Sulloll U n 1ver111y

lcbairo. I w,de,.tand thol
Jeach c:hai, will be aenl express
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Suffol\{'s
female ~ _!i.D.
Sullolk s 111st wonian P~D
rec1 p1enl beg1ns he, l ,llh ~•e.1 ot
assoc1a11on with her alma ma ,
01 Beatrice L Snow now n
assoc iate profe'!tsor m the 81 ogy
Ocparlmenl received l he IOP
degr ee trom the Urnvers11y ol New
Han1psh1re where she also earned
her maste, '!it 111 ~•ence Her ma101
fiel d ,s genehcs and she has a
prolounlJ 11\l;eresl tn the ma,nic
science'!,
Or Snow 1') a\,soc,ato dueclor of
Sullolk 's
Na\lona1
Science
Foundation suppa, ted program m
manne b1ologv The coune 1s
given each :.umme, to l11gh school
teachers l rom thrnughoul
the
coun!fy Pa1t1c1pal1b lrom Taiwan

Belgium and
uth Vietnam have
also allended
She is also c()()f"d111a1or tor the
Medica l Technology PrOf!ram at
Sullol k
worl11ng
with
the
Veteran '!>
Adrnrn1s1 , a11on ,
Newlon Wellesley . Henry
Heywood Memorial St Francis
a11d Cambrtdge hospitals
Snow 1s a membet ol lhe
nallondl hono, soc1e11es Sigma X1
and Srgma Zeta She holds
membe,sh1p m the Umvers,ty·s
hbrary alumm and co1J1mum1y
,·elat1on'it comrm l tees
She has received c1 1at1ons lor
her ath1evemen 1s trom bOl h the
SU Boa rd ot Trus1ees and the
General A1umnt Assocmt1on

o,

J ennings - noted author
Sullolk

•-•--o.

law

School

.u& •-••-•""" h,.c

~ umnus
, _..a,-. tl u

IF YOU ARE A MALE OR FEMALE BETWEEN
16 and 100 YEARS OLD AND WOULD LIKE
TO VOLUNTEER THREE HOURS OF YOUR
TtME EACH WEEK BY OFFERING YOUR
FRtENDSHIP TO BOYS 6 · 18 YEARS OLD, OR
IF YOU HAVE ANY HOBBY OR tNTEREST
THAT YOU WOULD LI KE TO SHARE WITH
THE BOY S. THEN PLEASE CALL JACK
CASC tO AT 268-4301 or 268-2534.

.._ .

.

Suffolk's
female Ph.D.
Sullolk !io Iii st woman Ph 0
1ec1ou:m l beg11,"' her 13th 1eJr ot
,H,!,OC1allo11 w ith her alma male,
Dr Bea Ir ice L Snow now an
a!>!ioOCMte urole,;so, m 1he 810\0~,
Ocpa1tme111
~ece1ved lhe top
des, ee tr am rtm Ur11ve1!.1ly ol New
tl an1p!,l111e where !,l ie ,l l!i,o ear nt.>d
her m.1s ler ., m ";,C1ence Her 111a101

t, eld ,., gcn<'hc!I and .. he ha'lo a
prolound 1ntl!les1 m the m,ume
'>C IC II\{'':,

O, Snow ,., .. ., ..oc,ale d1recto, 01
Sullolk !io
N,11,onal
Science
r ound,H1011 -.u0oor1ed p,og,.im 111
mar me b10IO[!V 1he cour !>C ,.,
Riven each .,umme, to high school
teachers tr am !h,oughout
lhe
counlrv Pa,11c1oarb h am la,w,111

Bcli,:,um and South Vietnam have
dl',O allended
She ,s also coordma1O1 101' the

Med,cal Technology Program at
Sullolk
w o1 i.. 1ng
w 1lh
lhe
Veter.:111 ':,
Ad min,s. 1,at 1on
Ncwto11 Wellesley
Henry
Hcvwood Memo11dl St Franc is
,ind C,1111b11dge hosp,tah,
D• Snow ,., ,1 member 01 the
nallonal hon01 ~1et1es S1gm11 Xr
JIIO S1Mma Zela
She hold!!,
member°"h1p m the University s
hb rar v alumni dlld commu mt y
,elat,011'> comm1 11ees
She has received ci 1a11ons !or
he, ach1eveme11b lrom bol h lhe
SU 80.11d o l Trustee'> and lhe
C,eneral Alumm AS!:>OC1a11on

Jennings - noted author
Sullolk Law School alumnus
Joseph W Jennmgs has ,ecen!ly
achieved sub!:> 1an1JJI lame with
!he publ1!iohmg OI h,s new book.
··ro the Wolld For The Wor ld ..
Jenmngs who wa s gradua ted
from Sullolk Law School 111 1932.
has succeeded ,n cs1abl1shmg
h1111selt as both poet and h1sl onan
w1l h the book The ma1only ol ! he
Poetry wa!t wnll en m lhe 1930"s
,md many critics !N I I ha! 11 ac
cur dl ely depl(! S lhe '>0[1,JI torment
and rev0lu1 1on 01 that age
II lS .ilso ,1greed Iha ! his
h1s1m1eal treatise
lhe ~lorv ot
Wmter Island ,llld S.1lt;m Neck '
b, 111r, 011 .11• f', (1l111g ,111d
1;:•lr1• \h1Hi,' lf!',lhlv lo ,Ill The
lei:Cll{h OI w1tcnes sht p<;, Jlld
tUS!ICC Ill Salem
Acl ually Ille strength ol tt1e
book 1!. 1hreelold Besides !he
paelry and history Jennmgs has
al!IO succeeded 111 spearheading a
d11ve aEa1ns1 the Pen1agon 's
altempt 10 lurn Wmter Island and
Salem Neck mlo m1h1Ary tra1mng
grounds

862'Cr), 1, concr1tvlltild _,- History
Hartman on the KctpC,lnce of I
. t..neral Alumni Auocill tion. Or

Not s from Science Digest

A<, a re sull
many Salem
r e!i.1de11 ts have banded 1ogelher 111
hope!'. ot pre)ervmg the!.e .:ire.ls ,1•,
nat ional h1sto11c sh, 1nes
The 107 page bOOk sells tor
5,4 50 and 1s avo11lable 111 local
t,ooks1ores

~:~l-

:~~ic:•!~~n~~: 1::~c;~c;,;
apar1ment d w clle1 laced~w •l h
sea rchmg !or a place 10 live W1th
movmg 111 10 mamta1nmg ,1 and
ti ,msell
on a basement b get
H1sp r ec 1se dow n 10 ear l ad
vice 1s ottered wt1h hvely w and
illu!:>l r a led with car1001l!i. and how
y Charles
10 do 11 diag r ams
Helling, Jr A detailed mde• makes
11 easy to put a hnger on you,
par11cula1 problem
In showmg you " how to swim
rath er than sink 1hmk ra l her than
p.a y " POii!,', deJI"> w,th th e
1011ow 111g IOPICS

,t.

How 10 hnd and e1am111e

ta,.,.,-lfo,il ifflt?:IB

.111

d'

Drug use hnked

OenUI I drucs 7

w tistk Ora nauuin

Pa1 enl !i. use o1 legal drugs 1s
,e1,11ed 10 ,tlegat dug use among
1een,1ge11;, Three st dre!.ol 28000
1eena~e1., m Caru ,1 New Jersey
and CJhto,ma co due.led Cly Dr
Donald B Loun• o lt'le CoHeae o t
Medicine ,1od D nt1!il1y New
)e,~v !,hOwe<:1 th, t drug use w.J !o
1
::fr'~~~~.:1111~ u~:~, ~10~~~::
wer e
,egular
d 1o te11s,ve
use,,;, 01 tran u,h zer s ,1nct
s111nulants

Denial patients ten or 20 years
lrom now will be treated w1th
d1 ug!io not onll!I
Captau, Seymour Hottman ol
tne Armed Forte!i lns!llule o t
PatholOIY p, echcts tha t elect rOfl
m,c,oscooy will dllow dentists 10
pmoo,nl ao area 111 which decav •!.
11ar1 1ng lon11 belore 11 IS YIS+ble Cly
Jnv otne, means E.1rly defect ion
will oe,m,1 treatment by drugs
.md 1he dr1II w1U t>Kome obsolele

An orangutan ,n the Topeka
Kansas Zoo pa1nls oiclures on
can vas. What's more. when one of
his oils was enlered recently in •
human art ShOW un<Mr • phony
n.m• 11 was ..,..,rded fint prize
Wh ile this may say someth1n1
aboul the 1udament of lhe cri tics
the aot!"s lea! has more 1,nporlant
aspecf5.
Accord ing to October Science
D,gest
the hve year old oran&
D1akarta Jim. ,s prov,d1ng physal
aninropolog,~ts with valuable
111for ma11011 about ape prochv,ty
tor 1001 1nven11on and use
someth111g t hat has been m
serious question untd now

Accident pronene
Some peoo!e ar~ osycho!Oi•cally

~~~~~d~~/a~;g

~~to Fa:!~dee;.~~
McGu11e Prolesspr ol Mechca l
Psychia try al Cah!prn1a College ol
Med icine Oeore fs,on anuety
anger or tear sa~ Or McGuir e
ca use peoole to be less attentive

Getting the best
for the least
Do you kJ1(''v. how 10 move d
grand p1,u10 w11houl 11!. movmr
youl How 10 <;,lnke bOObV l!,lO<;o
tr om .1 te,1~e bo11~.:1m IC'l r old
lurm l uie
01 m.,ke your own
chea ply
k11\ a roach r eo,1n· a
Jeakmgp,pe p1ocure 111e be~t lnod
tor the least money 1 Mai 1m Port!l!I
1ells you all th1!. and much m11C h
more tn ~1ow to Live Cheap But
Goad A P11mer !or People with
High la~le<;o Jnd Low Income!>
( American Heritage P1e!.S S6 095
S3 95 paper back I
Ponss a recent Har v~rd
gr aduate has wnllell a c9m
pr enens1Ve care tully o,gamzed

"-rtmln wn Stni« Ad.... tor tM Clnael '62. If• lli9en •
lone rOMI since Hbt. U I Duette Photo.

~('ltlllg n,11led bv le,lSC!.
,,u 1110,d<o

~~~~~1~:~Y ~~~ l;:;:iv~~e,1~10;~
acc ident

(JI>

M ovrng day
how to
d,:.-:,emble p,ick arid C,tfl I
eve, ytl'>mg trom teapols 10
Kl ond o,ano!. , ent and dnve
vans trailers and 1rucks

Any mete0f11es1
Have you slumb1ed on any
meteorites lalely 1 If so your t1nd
could be a g,ea1 hf'ID to a study at
Ohio Slate University 1111·0 the
na1ure. comoosit1on and ong1n ol
the u111verse
AlthOugh only 40 paunds of
me1eontes have been tound 111 the
US in the last ten years
m111eralog,sts beheve !hat l hrtt or
tour soec1mens ol 20 pounds each
tall to earth each day
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How to handle your landlord

Jhe ln'l!r Man ways to get
1he best' IOOd tor the leas!
money how to cook 11 '> erve
, 1 stme 11
and· clean the
mes~ hall

-••.
NO. 2

Bait and Switch Selling

Beware of tempting advert isemenu
designed to lure you to the stOfe - so that the salesman
can try to persuade you
to buy
a more expensive model or product

ruang up an apart men t
l! om cleanmR 10 painting to
,ug
1epa11
crea11ve
~gges110ns lor making or
".,C r oung1 ng lurn,ture

~ nallv and legally

;.

:~~
', , '

,

.
:111

=

'ii&•

How to <;,lash l he ut1My
1elephone and clothing
bills
Home repaus tor the m,1n
w,th two le ll hands
dc ta,led
remedie s
tor
plurnb,ng d1,1111 laucet and
elect, ,cat problem!! sagging
door!.~ s~ct ; 1 *s ]
2

this '" Bait and Sw itch"' selling technique
1s illegal in Mauachusetts

(

1

Suffolk;s
female Ph.D.
Su ltot k 'io

lir '>I

woman

Ph

D

lk>l~•um and South Vietnam have
.it<io attended
She rs also coor d1n.110, IOf the
Medic.al lech nologv Progr.i rn al
5u ll ol k
w o r krnG
w,th
the
V "lc• ;u,.,
Ado11n 1str a l 1on
t~"'wl on We lle'!tle r
Henry
HcvwOOd Memo11al St fra nc s
,111<1 C,11n b11dge hospital'>
O• Snow ,., a membe1 ol !he
n,11100.Jl honor .,,oc,e l 1e!i. Sigma Xi
JnCI $1j,!mc1 le1a
St1e holds
r,iembe1 ',h,p m the Urnver s,t{s
libr ,, ,y alumni ;t1 1(1 comm umty
,el,1!101"1<, comm11tee'i
Stir hJ<:i rece,ved Cl ld ltOr'l'!o !or
he• ,1ch,c11cme111'> lr om botti lhe
SU Bo.lid or Trustee -. and lhe
Gf'nf'1<1I Alumn, Assoc1a11on

rec1p,ent b~lrl'> he, l)lh ~eJr o l
,l \'>OC• dll()n w ith he, alma frl dlf'I

Dr

Bealnce L Snow

now an

,h'>OC1a1e p•Olf'':,!,Of Ill The B, olOj('I'

Dcp,11tme111
rec.erved lhe t1)lJ
dewce t, om 111.- Urnve, '>•1( o t Ne w
f~;trnp !,hop wr ,ere ':,l•e ,11!,0

ea11wd

tie, m,1.,k1 ., "' '>Clcnce He, 111,1101
t,eld I':, genel-c'> dllrl !,hf! h,h ,1
0 1o tou11d 111t('1e-;1 111 1I-e n,,1111,e
01 ':,now, ., ,t'>'ioOCUtlC: d11ec1m nt

Suttou~

N,11,ondl

!.

Sc,ence

rou11d ,11tor- ,u1lPO• led o,ogram m
rnar me D•Oll'lfV The cour '>e ,.,
R•V('II c.irh -.umm e, to high !,(hOO!
leach e, -.. 1, 0111 th, outihOUI
!hf'

counlrv P,11l1c,oar 11, h om T,11w,1 11

Jennings - noted author
Su llot k Law School atumnui.
JO'>f!Ph W Je11nm(!'> ha s r ecently
achieved '>Ub'>lanlial lame wrlh
lhe oublt'>hmg ot h,'> new book
' To the World For The World ..
Jenr11ngs who wa s gr aduated
from Sullotk L.i w School m 1932,
h,u succeeded m eslabhshmg
hm,self as both poet and h1s1011an
w1lh the bool<.. The ma1or1ly ot t he
poe1ry was wrilten m !he 1930-s
,md many critics !eel fh,11 11 ac
cu, ,ll ely depict s the social 1orment
and ,cvolu11on ol th,1t age
11 1s .ilso agreeCJ th.ii his
h1 slor 1cal 1rc.1 11se
I he ::,,orv 0 1
Wm1c, !<,land ,111(1 5,11cm Neck
br 1n~•' 011 .111 <• • ! lt!•li'
l l•CI
, ,• llt• .. t1n1v

....... , ..

TO

.,u

Not s from · Science Digest
Drug

linkrd

P,11en1s
1el,11ee1 10
1eeno1¥CI \
tcenJRt'' '>

lht •

legc11th OI WII Chl'.. <:i ll1ps .tlld
1usl1C Ill S.,1('11 1
Ac lually !tic '> IIC118lh ot 1hr
00011 1.,, th1cetold Bes•dcs the
poetry and h1'!tlOry JenmnR,;, h.1<,
also succeeded m spcarheadmg ,1
d1 ,ve aga1ns 1 the Pentagon .,
att&mpl 10 lurn Winter Island and
Salem Neck m10 m1h1ary 1ram111g
grounds

.i

A -.

,.,. ., ull

many

Salen,

,e.. ,c1ents have banded lORelhe, "'

use ol legal drug'> ,s
,tlegal d ug use amonlJ
Th•ee SI die\ OI 28<XXJ
1n Cc111.i a New Jer-.ey
,/flll CJ lo! Ot 11,,1 co ducted t)y o,
Donald B Lou r Id o lhe College 01
Mct1 ,c1ne 111d D n1,stry New
Je1 ""~ '!.hnwffi th, d rug use wa \
h,.:111•-.1 ,l l11011R
df'IH.. whnse
t>,Hrf'lt '> e-.pec,1111
1ne' mothers
were
,eRuldl
d 111 1e,, .. ,ve
u:1.c1'> of 1,.in u1h1ers ,1nC1
st11nulJr11',

"f

hope-.otp, e-.e111rngthC\CJre-a,;,,1<,
n,1 ! 1onal h1st o11c shnne\
1
1
Si.1!
~: ~:g!v.i~b~e '>~
1 • Accident pronener
8
bOOilstore s
Some peoPle are osycholog1cally
prone 10 having _suto accidents
JC cor dmg 10 ltlr
Frederick

\o!:~'

~

:;~!f.%;m~1

~:Y~~::~ry
Co~::eic~;
Med tcrn e Depre ► s,on an11ety
anger or tear
McGuue
cause people 10 t>, less attentive
beluno the wrieet • Jnd th(:retore
more hkely 10 be l involved m an

Getting the best
for the least
oo

you k11rw how 10 mo"!.! cl
gr.:md PIJllO v. 1\h OUI 115 mo111nr
youl How 10 -.1r1kc t)O()bv t,a s
h om J lc,1 ..e bJl~.llll lo• old
h.nruture
01 make you, own
chc.iply
h 111 J roach fCP,l tr' J
1eak111gp,pc pr oc u,e lhe best trod
tor the lea)I money' Ma1tm Pon\)
lell\ you all th,., and much mLtCh
more 111 How to Live Cheap Bui
Good A Prime, tor People w1lh
H,gh Ta-.te) ,llld Low lncomt: \
( Amc11cc111 Hen1age Press S6.95
S3 95 paoe1 back )
Pons.,,
a recent Ha , v tr P
g, aduate hil\ wntten a c9m
prchens1ve care tull y 01ga1111ed
and e11remelv p racllcal boOIC ol
advice tor the less lhan J ltluenl
apa rt men l d w elte, laced w,1h
search.ng tor a place lo hve With
movmg ml o ti mamta1mng •I .ind
himsell
on a basement budge!
H ,s. prec,se down to ear l t1ad
vice ,s ollered w 11h hvely wit and
illusl ra led w11h carioons and how
10 dO 11 diagrams b y Charles
Hetl ing. Jr A detailed index makes
11 easy 10 put a lmger on you,
parl 1cula1 problem
In showmg you •· how to swim
rather 1han sink 1hmk ra1he1 than
pay " Pon!.!. deJI ~ wi t h !he
tollow mg topics
.,
How to l ind
- a o ~ 1ffle1 f'I\

UH

rr n,ng

nailed by lt',1sc<:1

1cc, d e /

Artisbe Ouncutan

Dental oa1<ents len or 20 years
lrom now w ill be lreated w1lh
drug!. no! cs, 111'!1
Caou,m Seymour Hottman ot
Tt,e Armecl Forces lnslltule ol
Pathology prechcl:s tr.a t 111ec.1ron
m1croscopy w,11 allow dflflt tsls 10
pmor11111 ar1 area in which deca:,, ,s
1t,1r1<n110ng ~fMe 11 ,s v1'!i•Dle l'Jy
,1ny othe• me.lns EMIY delect 1on
w,11 permit 1re.itment by drugs
.tr•(1 the d11tl will t>Kome obsolele

An orangulan 1n lhe Tc,peka ,
Kansas Zoo pa1n1s p1Ctures on
c.anvu. Whafs more. when one ot
h,s o,1s was entered recently 1n •
human art show under • phony
rwime 1t was swarded fu'st prize
While this m,y s,y somethin&
about the 1udgment of lhe cr1tlC5.
tne ape!> !eat has more ,mp«'lant
aspect s
Accoro1ng 10 October ' Science
Orgest
!he h11e year old oran1
D1akar1a Jim. 1s proY1d1ng physteal
an:hro0otog1sts with valuable
m to,ma1,on about aoe procl1v11y
tor tool mvent,on and use
some1h1ng thal has been in
serious question unlll now

Any mete0f1tes 1
Have you stumtlled Ofl any
meteorites la tely 1 II so your hnd
could be a great hf'IP to a sludy al
Oh,o Stale Un111ers1ty into the
na1uie compos111on and origin 01
lhe umverse
Although only 40 Pounds OI
meteontes have been found ,n !he
US 1n the last ten years
m1neralO@iSIS beheve thal lhrtt or
tour specimens ol 20 oounds each
lall 10 eartt1 each day

CONSUMER INFORMATION LEAFLE T

c;,

•••..

,II dlord'J

M oving day
ho w 10
dissemble pack and ca" I
evc1ytt>mr, hom teapots to
RI .ind pianos ,ent and dr ,v,
11,111.,, tr,11ler!. dlld truck s

Bait and Switch Selling

NO. 2

Beware of tempting advert isemenu
designed to lure you to the store - so that the salesman
can try to persuade you
to buy
a more expensive model or product

f 1aing uP .in apartment
lr o m cleamn5t to pa1n1mg f:,
r uR
repair ,
creat1Ve
!.uggcsllons to, makmg 01
!.Croungmr lurn1ture
How 10 handle your landlord
personallv and leg.illy
The Inner Man way!> 10 gel
the best tooel to, the least
money how to cook 11 ser11e
11 -.10,e ,t
and clean !he
mCS!. hall
How to )lash the uttl 1ty
1eleohone ano clothing
b11IS
/ ttome repairs tor 1he man
wllh IW O left h,lfldS
dcta,led
remed,e :1.
lo•
plumbing dram laucel and
etec111cal problem.,, SilggmF

a~?N'b;~.• .-n=AA2'~<

1

and s~c~on1.!'~s 2

~
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sa~ o,

Denta l dru11 1

•
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this " Ba,t and Switch" selling technique
1s illegal in Mauachusetts

3 ,.

Sullolk L,:,w School <1lumnu\
Joc.eph W Je11 n1 llf('!, h,l~ rec.e11lly
arh,eved '>Ub'>l.:m1,c11 ldme Wtlh
The oubh!,hmj! ol h,-. new book
To lhe World Fo, lhe World
Jennmgs wh o wd '> gradualed
lrOlll Sulloll, ldW School m 1932
h,l'!t -.ucceeded 111 eslabl1sh111g
hlnl!,CII J '> bolt\ peel ,Hld h1slor1,1n
wllh 1he 00011 The m,ljOflly of me
i,oet,y wa \ w1111en m rne 1930'\
,11 ,d many c,,11cs te('I lh;it ,1 c1r
cu,,11ely flcp,cl'> lhe ~ Ml 10,ment
,1nd ,cvolu11011 of lh,11 .tRC
II
1\ ,11 ',0 ,lj!ICCd
111,t!
h1\
11,-.10,,,c,11 t,e,tlt'>t'
1hr ~,cry 01
Wm!e1 l'Jl,1 nd ,1nc1 <j.1lt•01 Nee~
h••"I"
n,
,,, " ' ' 11 1,1
I ,11
,,,,,..,,,..,.,

t+•,1loh

1,,

.,II

Notes from Sciencf!\ Digest

1111•

!'l!Cl -<I'!, ot ... nuw• ,111p , J!•ll
1u -. 1,u: m S,ilt•r11
Artudlly !h{' , 1re11p111 OI \hf'
hook I"> lh1eclold tie'!t10C\ lhe
ooetry .i nd h1s 1or y Je1111111g-. 11,l'>
,:i1-.o '!tucceedeel ,n spe,trheadini,: ,1
drive agam'!tl the Pen1ago11 '!t
t11le111pl 10 furn Wmle1 1slanci .ind
Salem Neclo. mto m1l1t,1ry tra mmg
srounds

A-. ,l rr--.ull
(TldllV Salen
,..,,dent\ tl,tve banded IOQe1her 11
hOO(l!> ol PIC'>Cf\/lllg lhe-.e ,ired'> ii
11a1,on.11 t1,:,1or1C sh 1111e'>
The 10 7 page book sell'!» lor
511, 50 and 1s avJ1lable m tocal
bOoksto,e:.

t-low 10 hnd and exarrnne

l't'll•II ►' r,,J
,it

l('d th lt>,I~(",

Accident pronenep
Sarne people are psycho10g1cally
prone to havmg PulO dCCldents
JCCOrd,ng !O Or
Frederick
1
~:Y~~::~, y
co~:;'~c~;
Med1 c, ne Oeore ► s10n an x,e l y
,111ger o, lear
McGuire
ca use peoole 10 bt les!i. a11en11ve
belwl(I the wheel , dnd tn,..reto,e
mor e l1lo.ely to be l1nvoived 1n an
1cr1den1

'

Any me te-or1tes 1
Have you Slumbled on any
meteorites lately' II so your hnd
COUid be a greal hf'IP 10 a sludy al
Ohio State Un1vers11y into the
natu,e comoos,t1on ano or.gm ot
the universe
Allhough only 40 pounds ot
meteonles nave been found m !he
US '" !he last ten years
mmeral0fil1Sts believe that lhree or
lour soec,mens ol 20 oounds each
lall to earlh each oay
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An orangutan ,n !he Topeka
Kfns.as Zoo pa1n1s pictures on
canvas What's mOl"e, when one ot
n,s oils was entered rec.enlly in •
human art snow undef' a phony
,wme ,, was awarded lrrst prire
While th,s may say somethmi
llbOUI the 1ud1ment ol !he critKS
fhe aoe steal nar. more important
.tsoects
A£ coramg 10 Oc1ober Science
O,gesl
1rie hve year old orana
D1t1karta Jim IS PrO'f ldlllg physic.ti
<1n'.nrooolog1!olS w t lh valuable
rnlor ma11on about ape prochv,ty
lo, IOOI ,nven11on and use
som ething lhat has bee n ,n
se11ous Question un1,1 now

••••

d1n • cl•

M ov111p d av
ho w 1 0
d•'>•,emtlle p,tc~ .:u1ct CJn,
e._.c,yf r,111•• t, om te aPOI '> 10
!" and p,,1110'>- 1 en! an1 d r,11e
't',111'> 1,.111e, ... ,11,d !luCk '!,

Bait and Switch Selling

NO. 2

Beware of tempting advertisemenu

lure you to the store so that the salesman
can try to persuade you
to buy
a more expensive model or product

designed to

r .. 111.: up .l11 ,.1p,i1tr11ent
1, 0 111 CIC,1111f1j;l 10 p,1mtmg I
,up
repa11
rie,1:,ve
-.ugf!C'JIIOll'!, to, maklllll 01
-.rrm.,11j1:111r tu, 1111u1e
How to hanctle YOUI ldndlOrd
oe, ..011.illv ,tlld leRdll~
I he Inner Ma n way'!» 10 get
1nc be!>1 food 101 me le.1:.t
money how 10 cook ,1 serve
11 -.10,e ,t
ana clean 11\e
lllC\\ hall
How TO '!,l,)',h the ut,l1t y
telephone .lnd clothing
bills
Home repair\ 101 the man
wllh two le11 ha nds
deta,led
remed1e '!t
to r
p lumbing mam tauce1 and
clcc lncal problems 'f><188lll8
door'> and stuck wmdOJll '!t •
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Feature stor : ' The Hei hts'

First - a hi~tory
br,'1111
the adm1111strat1on into ac1100
Fir~ . they created a censorship
b o U ~ s o r e d themselves
t,y dec1d111g there should be no
censorship ol " ffie Heights·•
Br February 1970, con troversy
became
the
elec1nc
air
surro undlllf' " The , Height s" _In
1er11,ews with Eldndge Cleaver
and Paul Kra ssner , considered
obscene. werepubllshed, 1rr1tahng
some admm1sl r at1on and alumm
,n10 reaC11on
The
result
. Heights lunds CUI oll
App,ox1ma1ely two months alter
publ1ca11011 ot lhe Kras.sner m
1e,v,ew an agrel':menl belween
!he Heights. . ,rnd the ad
m1n1 .-. 1ull1on wa s aopa,enlty
r(',1ched A con 11ac1 wa s made
r.1ll111g lor
lhe He1sh1 s" to be
111det)ClldC11t wh,le lunded tor
lh1('f'ye,11'!,0¥ l he Admon1s1,at1on
rht·Slllul 1111 1 appeared calm
lhf'll J -.e11e!' ot e1poi.c .. 1g111l ed
Ill(> c,,mJ)u) o,,e headl1110 ,an ·3 5
Of 4 b 1111lhon del1C1I c,1used b\l
t,u1 ld1 IIR (t('p,trlf11elll
An other
l~'>ul' rd n1ed ,.1 memo by aos1011
l.ollerr .-.v1r t• ores1df'nl 01 Jamer.
Mr lnlyrt• OIi
lhe M.lndl111g of '
ro11epe D1-.1urb,1nce'!t
lhe McIntyre memo cau'!ted bad
,,...,..,., hPr.11111!.e ot oa111al .idv,ce

3

Dental oa1 ,enl s len or 20 year'..
tram now w1l1 be !realed w ith
d•uB'> not e1r,11-.
ract.un Seymou, Holtman o!
rtie Ar med Force!> lnst,tule ot
Pattiology orl!'d1Cl5 tha l elec1ton
m,c,oscopy will .iUow den11sls 10
o,ri()f"l•ll' ,1n .,red m wh ,c h detaY •'!t
l,Jrl 1 11on~ Ql'IO•f' ,1 , .. ,.,,5,bte o ...
J""' Olhf'' mean'> Edrly de1ec1,on
.., 111 oerm,I treJ tme-nl DY drugs
J11<1 1he dr,11 w1tl t>eeorne ooso1e1e

sa~ o,

~-----30artffle1nr.t1,~d· - - - ..... ton1.1R-,. 23

On March 2nd. t he Boston
College st udent newspaper , "The
Heights:· capped a senes of
enlightening adm1n1 s lrat10
" uposes " w1lh an allegedly
bugged verbahm tr anscnpl ol a
Feb,ua,y 19th Boord ol Trustees'
mee ting
The resullmg 1ransc11pl prov
emba11assmg to t he tru s1ee\ and
adm1n1stra!1on
According 10
Oosl on All er 0,1rk" ,epor l er
ChJ rles rage,
the I ran~
SClll)I produc~ hll le HI lhe vway
ot <r,1p,111hcJnt df!C:1s1ons. bu! m 11
lhc huslCi!'> woke OJHmly and
w1111 le-..-. 1h;111 Cll11stian ch,>11 ty ..
To ed1to, .. M1ch,1cl Bc,kley and
l am Shcehdn lht!> 1ran-.criol wa -.
11,e (!p1l o111c ot l hcu remarkable
mve, 1,1,1.111 vc 1Dui11,1li:,m 11 wa s
!ht• ('1 1111.i• OI lhf'II 011011 !> l o
l k>llf,1¥ !hf' -.C hOOI il \ 11 W,1!>
lloU11d,.,1,1g
,111(1 IOI ,1 J 11,1111',('
II W,I'> ,I 1110,1 ll'.} I ,l ll(I 111(11.11
,1•~!lllllPl l l
IIQW{'~f'I !ht• ,1drlllru',IIJl101, (hcJ
l hl! ,lf'l••fl fu -. 1 011 MJ1Ch 71111 ,tU
Hit• llf.li ~hl
lu11cb wc1t• cU1 011
ltll' n 111 t,11 r M.ty lhe tw o t>d11or-.
w1•q 1 .Jll("•lt•11 upon !hf' <Id
1111111 -,1 , ,111011 '>
(le111.111d'> Jm
CllJIRe!> ol (Orl'l-J)lflllg 10 1lleti.illy
.. •
•
, ,..__

Denta l drucs 1

P,l1e11 1-. use o! !egal drues ,._.
rel,llt>d 10 illega l d ug use among
1ee1,.:i1,c1•. Thrf>t''>I d,e .. ot28000
!Celld~'('I\ ,n (,111J d New Jer-..ey
. 11 ,.1 f jl,lo,md c u ducleO Dy .D•
Dor1,1!d n Lou r ,.i o the couewe 0 1
Mc l1,r,nc 1nt1 D 1111,;l•y New
Jer -.. r-~ ,hnw~ lh, I ,1 , uij u-.e w,t'>
h,i,1t1.-•.I ,,.,nn~ , tudr n l <; wnl)',('
l),tr('fl!• C'">l)CCl.llltlne mother ')
we•e
•egular
o tr• le• •'>•ve
u<,(''' n ! 1, ,111 u11,1er<,
,l! H1
'> f1111ul.u•I '>

:;~!:,;;m:

Getting the best
for the least
Oo you lu•r.-. hrv. ,, ,no·. t• ,
g1,:1r1d p,,1110 .,.,1 houl ,1., muv1111
you 1 How TCI -.11 1ke N><,bv 1,,)1).,
11 0111 ,1 le.l":>l' bdl f JI/> 111 1 ,l(J
tu1r111u1e
u• m ake you•
...,,,
che,it)ly
hil l ., rO,lCl1 I ep.111· ,I
leak1oi,t p,pe J)IOC Ul'1 the be":>t !nod
to, 1t1e rea ':>1111oney 1 Ma,11n Por 1':,')
IC~!> vou JII th1', a11d 1nuch m l#Ch
more 111 How ro l 1ve Cheap Bui
GOOd A P, ,me, tor People w,th
High la'>IC':, ,llld low lncormi'>
( Amer ican Her11agt' P,e-.s !>609~
53 95 paperback 1
Ponss
a recenl Harvird
graduate ha":> wr1t1en a c9m
prehens1ve ca,e lu lly orga1111ed
and e11remelY prac11cal book ot
adv1te to, 1he less lha11 allluent
apa n menl d we ller laced with
search ing lor ,1 place 10 hve W11h
mow ,n g 11110 11 ma1n tat11111g 1\ :111d
h1msel1
on a basemen! budge!
H1sprec1se dow n to ear111ao
v,ce ,s olfered w11h ltvely w 11 anci
illustra ted w1l h c.lrtoon -. and how
10 do ,t d1a,R1ams b y Chailes
Helling . Jr A de1,1,led ,nde1 makes
11 ea!i.y 10 put a hnge, on your
par11cu1ar p roblem
In s11ow111g you " how 10 swim
rattler 1han sink u1111h ra1her !llan
pay
Por1s '> de.ii• with lhe
1011owms 1001cs

Oru1 use hnked

thi s

" Bait

Switch '' selling techntQue
Massachusetts

and

IS Illegal in

-
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Feature stor~: •T he HeighL'i ·

First - a history
br Ch r11

On March 2nd the Boston
College sl udenl newspaper . " The
Height s," capped a series ot
enl,ghlen , ng admrn1s1ra11on
· e•poses " w,l h an allegedly
bugged verba l 1m l!anscripl ol a
Februa,y 19th Board o l Tru!olee!o
mee!lng
The re!,uUin g 1ranscnp l proved
embarrassing 10 the 1,usl ees and
adn11111s 1, a11011
Acco,dmg l o
Boston Aile• Dark
1epot1er
\h ,u les rage,
lhe t1.1n •
',(rtl)I pr ochJCed htlle Ill Ille Wd Y
o f ',lf.!ll ltCJll ! dCCl',IOll', but 11 ,1
th(' fl USll'l''> <,poke Ol)C!1 ly ,111d
w1III le-.., lh,IJ I C't,iri<,ll,111 (11.iroly
lo rd110,, M1rh,1('I Br, ~lcv and
l1m1 Stw,.11,,11 1h,, 1,,111'>cnpl wa -..
lh(' l'Ul!Omf' ol lhru re111,1f ~.1ble
tllVt".IOMl•Vf' J<lllllhlh',rn
It w,1,
11,,
rlom,, , ,>I !ll<-11 e11n,1, tr>
1m•lr,1v ! hf' •,rhf)OI ,l'o ,t w,1,
l ll1u11\lf'fjlW
,11111 1.., ., r1.111.ir
,, ..... , .. ,l n,o•,I , ,,,1 .,,,, 111\"il,tl
llowr~r, lht• ,11/11111,1',lr,lllfH, 1,,1
1111! , l)' fl 'f' f "'•I "" M Jr(h ,',ul , t ll

llw tlC'lj'll! ' lurich W('ll' (lit o l t
r ,.,, ,11 l,1tr• M,n 1hr 1.... 1, ,•ct•lnr •,
"'"''

,+r•f",k<l

Ut)(ll1

1hl'

.1,!

11111,,·,11,,I IO)II ·,
i,lcmJlld'>
(II>
c.h,uRe'.> ol COll'>P IIIII~ 10 1llt'KJll11
Clb ltllll illld use 11110,malt0I! tr,en
on f riday September t 01h
The
Heights" wa s to, c1bly ev,c led horn
,1 s olhce m whal lhe 8 C ad
mm,slration called an •·ac11on to
,e., 1orc order on ,ts campus ·
Whal happen'> l o a college
new :.pape, 1ha1 80e!o act1v1s1 alle1
50 year s ol conse1va11ve rePor
1,ngl Pe,hapi. 1001\ll)jl at " lhe
H•1ah11.· •· las.I 1wo years •• 1,,0me
,nooc..1-. ot lh• dor.c1ion
Trouble 111 1,,1 erup1ect m 1969
airer a mo vie , ev,ew headlined
Up Ag,1111,1 I h(' W.ill Mothm
Cl The .Jllegect Ob'.>Cet11 ly 1,,h()(h,ed

1he adm,mslral!Ofl mto ac11on
F11 st, they crea ted a censorship
boa rd which censored lhemselves
by dec,dmg there should be no
cen sorship ol ' The He1ghl s ..
By Feb,uary 1970 controversy
became
l he
electr ,c
air
surroundmg " The Height s .. _In
1er v,e ws w11h Eldndge Cleaver
and Paul Kra ssne, considered
ob'.>Ccne we, e publ1!.hed ,rr1tat1ng
-..ome Jdrmrn!olr at,on and alumm
,nl o ,eac1,on
The
,e .,ull
He,~h l !o lunch cut oil
Appr ou m.itelv twn month!o alter
publ1r,1 11on ot lhe Kra')sne1 m
1c, v1c w <111 ag,e~men ! tietween
1hr llf'lf::h l ',
,11Hl the dd
m""''' 111011 wd '> .:ippa renlly
rc,1rher1 A co,11,act wa s made
r \U111.i to,
I he He1Khl -, . 10 De
11uh•1J••11<11•11t wtule l unded tor
tr11p1' .,,, •.1, -. IJv ttw Ar11111111!,1f al10n
t"'!1,, .. 11,,11 ti,11 dOOf".1!'1d calm
11,,.1 .1 , ,,, ,,.,. 01 e•uO'>l''> 1,(n,1ed
lh,• 1'.11111)u'> One tw.1dhnt> 1.111 J 5
11
,I I) 1111lh01> !l l'l •(t l r,111,eCI b~
t u,lnuw ,1 ,•p.111111e"1
Am)l her
...... Ui' .,, r l••rl ... f11l'"1U t1v Bo<,1111
Cillt•r'•' ~"t' o • f'•,1<1" •1t 01 J,,,.,e.,
Mrl11lw11• O!
1he ll,1ndl1ng Of
I otlt•i•t• 01,lurl>.1nft''>
!ht Mc1111y1e 111emo c,tu ')ed bad
teehHR becJll'.>e of Pdr !IJI Jdv1ce
lh,tl
'" ellec t
s taled thdl
1epo, ter !. !.hOu ld be d1s1, acled
l1om !>ludent s by adn11ms1rahon
pres!> conlerences and by all
mean!o 1.11evented horn walking
around lreety and askmg em
barras1mg aues11on s Yet . despite
the !oe e1pose!o
,t wa s the
Decembe1 issue that mcreased
!he h1c1,oo 10 a bubbl111g 001111
" 1he He•&ht1" rep<>rled a vole
lnken by the trustees 1he vole to
detPrmme 11 the Rev w Seevy
Joyrr would rem.im .t!o P1e!o1den1
wai. a 4 to 4 sralemale Names oe

'Heights' counterattack
by Chri1

Bob Rull . edtlOf ,n ,chiel o t the
d1splacert Boston College sludent
newspape, " The Height s." duect s
a h18hly motiva ted stall 1n a
counte1 allack agams1 a hos!lle
Boslon College admtnrs1,a11on
head~ by 1he Rev W Seevy
Joyce a l Mello,~ Hall on Che!,lnut
Hill
Rutl's counter auack •!o a two
pr p nged
ICfl d l
and
moral
movement demanding
re ,n
slateme nt ot an agreemenl Bos1on
College · The Height s" and ad
mm1:.t rat1011 The contract never
signed conce, ns lundmg 101 ttie
student newsp.Jper over a three

year penod
• " The Height s" wa') ot11c1Jlly
evicted lrom Bost o n Coll ege
Fnday . September 10th, aller an
allegedly bugged transcnpt ap

peared m a March ed1t1ori
The transcr1pt.accordmg l o BAO
reporter Cha rle s Fager
" wa s
extremely embarras!orng to 1he
board ot lru stees" The board then
acted with apparent ve!)geance
Ed•lors Michael Berkley and Tom
Sheehan laced prosecution by
Allorney Gene,at Rober I Quinn at
the adm1111s11a11on '!o demands
Admm1st ra11on lundmg wa s cu1
oll and it ·scab " new sp,lper
Thursday Repone, • reptaced
The He,ghl s•· as the othciat
s1udcn 1 new sp.ipe,
Howe ve r "'The Height s· stall
led by RuH coun1ered the aCI
m1111s t ra t 1on·s
apparenl
bu1e.1ucrahc slra nglehold with an
1mprov1sed allack o l 1ls own
In II Seo1ember l 21h pnvalely
Cont. on P 9

1

PHOTO. ·auy Parotta
an echlor who apparently leaked
mtormahon about " The Heights"
10 higher ups nus knowledge
surl,1ced as the allegedly bugged
tran sc ript went to press
Or McI ntyre
reoresenllng
lhe Board wanted the March 2nd
issue slooped He called tor a
,e<,tra,nmg order 1n the courts and
twice v1s1led The He1ghls" office

10 stop pubhUtlOll durina thlt
long March ht evemn1
" The Het1hts "
bHI lhe
res1ramm1 order, published, and
then faced the fire
Former ed1ton Betkley and
Shee~n got oH w11h S50 ou,sance
Imes whe<1 " No Fmdm&" came
from Judge Franklin Fraschner m
Super 10r Court

I nl•!\ I'•
fl WI !I'• 1,

t"
.1· ,I.,.,
11< I !,,. , r I 1·,
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I l,t ~l••u1
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1

I , I
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1
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1
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tloll
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,t, ~It,.
!, .11,"

!I,

,,, , ! !

!l1t

,

,.,

1
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,If,,,,,.

,. I·' "

• ,..

11\l'l!•

•• ,1, , ,,,,,1.,,,
'

,..,,,,

tr•••·••!
"

I•

,I

'' 'l "J"'''-

< ,1111>

'""''eo

,,, , , 1m1,u-. j)f ,. ,h , •,l(llll• I' 1 '"

• I• ,.. ,.,,., ,,,. .. llt'!l"''' •,. ,1,"

t1

l t>m,.11 1 -I

,. , , 1•p •. ol , m•,1111 111 ~ 10 111, 1 ~. , 11 ,
nhl,1111 ,1,,(1 U'>C 1r1!01mJ t1011 !he ,,
on I 11(1,1y Sep1cmbe1 JOTh
The
ltc,ght ~ wa :1, torc1bly evicted h om
11<. oll1ce ,n what the B C ad
llllnl'l, l1<1l•On called .tn ,lCltOf'I 10
,e.,to,e Ofder on 11:1, c.ampu o;,
Wh.at happen., lo .i college
llCW '> PdDel H1al (ilOf!'> ac1tv1:1, I all e,
'j,() yl'ti,11 '1, Ol CO!l!telV,lllYfl lf'POI
lon&l Pe,hap'I, loolo.11111 dl
The
He111hh' .. l•t.l 1wo yea, 1, 1) ,-ome

'"~~;~:; ~,!~•e~~•o-:::t"iu 1969
Jller d mov,e review hcadl,11ed
tJp ~.1111, t I tw W.i H Moltler
et
I Ile dlleged Ob:.cernly ..1ioc.•ed

J

~

l••hftl ( IU\f'CI 0•

l••c· ., •. , ,., 1

Aiu'l th(>r

,.,,., 1mf•n•, 1, Oo'>ln1
•' •· !'••· ,•!l ••P I [)! l,llhf><,
!la•
l t.11•1tl,11i,: 01

M, li,1t•t·

, ,11,,,. ,. /1, •wt,.,,,,, ..
1 ,,. Mc 11•1~ • ,. 111('11>1• { ,l u'>l!C1 bad
li'f'lll!l,( lX>(J ll',.f' ol PJll1 J I l(lvl(e
Th,1! ,r, f' ll ec l
-s t a ted t hdl
,cpoi te, ., ._,hould be d,._,t,acleo
tr om <,luOen!\ by admHH!i.lralton
pre._.., conle,ence!i. and by au
me,111._, p,evenled lrom walkmg
t1round heety and a!tklllg em
baira-,.,11111 ques!lon._, Yet de\Ptle
the -.e e•oose ._,
11 wa s lhe
()f!(ember ,._,._,ue lhdl mc,eased
the !11ch on to a bubbl•ns pomt
I he Height, repCN l&d a ""Ole
111k.-,, by the tru .. tee._, The vote 10
f1elrr 111me 11 !he Rev W See vy
Inv ,, wnuld tf•m;u n ,I \ P, e.,,denl
wa.,, J '1 10 -1 \ IJlem,ue Names ot

PHOTO · ' Guy P•rott.t
l ho._,e m fav or and !hose ooooseo
were reported
Meanwh1te The Height s· stall
learned HI .i i the ffl dependenl
three year a11reem er1I hao not
been i,,1&net1 lhe a~11n,str<U10n
wOulcl no! tund The ~f!IRhl'>. l o,
lhree ¥ C M !, beC dU Se
The
tte ,E(hl , hdCI .tl-.o iearneo 0 1 .tn
,1Hegeo adm11us lra1 1011 m to, me,

an echlor who apparently leaked
1nl0f"mat1on abOul ' The He111hls"
to higher ups This knowledge
'l,urlaced as fhe allegedly bugged
tr an §.CnOI wen! 10 press
Or McIntyr e
reores,en 1mg
the Board wa n fed 1ne March 2nd
1!ios ue "'OOP@d He called lo, a
reo; tr,1 ,nmg order m the court s and
1w1ce v,.,,1ed The He1gh1s ottice

5100 oubhcattOn during that
k>ng March I st evening
' The He111hts "
beat the
reslratning order. published, and
!hen faced lhe hre
Former editors Berkley and
Sheenan go1 ott w11h SSO nuisance
1,ne., when " No F1nd1n1 " came
lrom Judge Frankhn Fraschner ,r,
Super 1or Court
10

'Heights' counterattack
by Chu,

Bob Rull . editor' m chie f of !he
d1 !.placer1 0o.. 1on College ._,,udenl
new\pape1 The Hetghh · d1rech
a tughly mol!vated sta ll 111 a
counter a1tack aga111s1 a hostile
Bos lon College admm, ., 1,at,on
headed by lhe Re v W $eevy
Joyce at Mcllo,y Hall 011 Che .. 1nu1
H1U
Rull'', coun1e, .:111ack 1.,, a two
pr on t,1ed
lcRa l
ano
moral
m o ve111en1
oemandrng 1e1 11
'1, (Jtemenl ot a11 .igreemenl Boston
College
The tte1ghl s
ano ad
mm1._.1rat1on r11e"' con 1r ac t never
._,tgned concc, 11s lund mg IOr lhe
s1uden1 new !lp,,oe, o ve, a three
VCJI pertOd
·1 he Hc1gt,t !>
wa'> othc1ally
e111cted tt o rn eo .. 1011 Col l ege
Fnday September !Ol h alter .:111
allegedly buRf'ed tran~ riot ap

peared m a Mar ch ed11ton
l ne 1, ansc not ..tccordmg to BAO
r eporte, Ch.trle1, Fager
··was
e•lremely embarrassing to 1he
board 0111 ustee ._, The board then
,1cted w,th <1pparen t vengeance
[ d11 0, ., M,ch.tcl Berkley and Tom
Sheehan 1.1ced 01 osecu tion by
A1t or ney Geneu,1 Rober t Ou1n 11 al
1hl' ad m111 1._. 1,a11on \ demand \
Adm1111!>l! allon lunomg wa !i. cul
OIi and ,l
'.>Cd b
new.,paper
l h u1!1d ay Reporte, ,e ola ced
The t~c,g hl :,
d'I, the olhc,al
'> IUdCll l ne w.. PJ U CI
Howe vc,
1he He,ghl S \ l,lll
IN! tiv Rutt counte, eo ! he <td
m1 11 1:1, 11 J t1on ._,
app .:i r en !
t.11.1r eJuc1a11r -s1, ,rngteh old w,th di'
1m p1 ov,sed dllac k of 11._, own
In d 5e !ember 12th pr IVd te ly
CMt MP 9

.
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'Heights' counterattack
Conl lrom P a

l1nanced ed1!1on Rull sta te4 his
pos111on " ' The He,ghl s' 15 the
only studenl newspaper servmg

·i :¥i~

~~~ a~S:~ e;~l~e::,h~o:~u~~~~
!Of" a hee press on this campus

tppeats that tn this ins1ance Iha!
wa\ lhe only melhod available to
Heighls ' ot mform1ng the

'!~(

Pullmg h1s beltel mlo pracl1ce ,
Rull contmues publtshmg and
d1str1buting " The Heights " wit h
the ass,stance ot a "S fuden
governmenl a dozen competen t
repor lers and a tew sympa thettc
!Jcully . members The weekly
editions remain 1es11mony lo
Rull's moral commitment
As Rufi tries s11mula1m11 student
, upporl, Al forney Harold Dulong
handle, ''lhe He111hls '"
le@:al
assault
Dulong 1s ot tne hrm Shea &
Murphy m Burhngton He seeks a
,e .. tnrnung o,de, asainst Bo!i.lOn
College tor damages agains t " The
He1ghls "
" The ca~ looks good
David
Flannigan . He1gh1s production
manager , responded
Meanwhile
the
aenerally
apathelic Boston College studenl
IS responding Wllh con111bu11ons
According to Flanni1an. "They
(s tudenls ) covered the cos I ot one
1uue Cons1denn1 our slall .-as
ou 1 c0Uectin1~1ckles and dimes.::

10 c~~~~1tyNo~
student government unothc1ally
houses Bob Rull and his non
personnel sla ll m Mcllory Hall
In contras, the adm1n1stration
ma1ntams ,ts pos111on man othc,a1
statement " 'The Heights wasremoved to ,es1ore order on ,ts
campus " lhe conserva11ve Young
Amencans tor Freedom ap
oarenttY agree
Gerald Meager YAF member ,
said
'The He1gh1s· was 10 bad
taste tor a sludenl cubllcation "
Meager also admitted 1hat YAF'
cnculated three pe11t,ons m lhe
last year lrymg to remove " The
Heights·· lrom the Cheslnut Hill
campus The pelttions ·received
appro•1mately JOO signatures
Yet !he de1ermma11on and
stamma of Ru1f 1s unllau•"i " We
have to Slay alive " he 5a1d , " Even
11 ,1 takes some k11\d ot con
1ron1,won lo do •I "
Many ol " The He11hls" Slaff
agree that ,1 " The He11hls' "
s1tua11on grows desperate they
must lake desoerale ac11on to
res1ore a lrf# paper o~ ~ampus
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'Heights' counterattack
CooL lrom P a

lmanced edI11on Rull '!!lated his
oos1l1on
'The Heights 1!. the
only student newspaper ser ving
the Boston College commu•uty
and as such e,1!.b as the only hope
tor a lree Dress on 1h15 campus
Pu111r1s his belt~! mlo practice
Rull continues pubhshmg and
d1Slrtbu 1mg "T he He1gh1s·· with
the assistance of a sludenl
governmenl a dozen competent
reoor ler -. and a tew sympathe11c
l,1cully members The weekly
editions 1emaIn 1e sllmo ny to
Rull"'> moral cornm1tmen1
As Rufi 111es stimula1mg sludenl
-.upoort Attorney Harold Oulons
handles
The He1gh1S
legal
assault
Dulong 15 ol the ltrm Shea &
Murphy m Burhn9to11 He seeks a
res1ra1n1ng order all.ams! Boslon
College'to, damages asamsl 'The
He1RhlS .
The case looks good
David
nann1gan . Heights production
manager . ,esoonded
Meanwhile
the
generally
apa t hetic Boston College student
,s responding with con t11but10ns
According 10 Flannigan ''They
(studen ts) covered the cost ol one
~ssue Considering our stall was
oul collecting mckles and dimes."
he scud , ''ttian, some suppo, t "
Recenlly , sludent government
JOmed the tray In lac!. a st udent
government statemen t declared .
.. In general, we are opoosed 10 any
lorm ot 1nvas1on ol privacy. bul 1I

~pear '!i lhal m lh1 s mstance 1ha1
was lhe only me lhod available to
The He1gh1s· ol mlorm1ng the
Bos1 0n College community ol
ma ller s vital to 1hem
Now
sluderH governmenl unolhc,ally
houses Bob Rull and h1'> non
oer'!ionnel '!italf rn Mcllory Hall
In con lla st the admm1slra1Ion
mam!ams I1s pos1110n m an ot11c1al
slalemenl
The Heights was•
iemoved 10 restore order on 1ls
campu!, 1 he conservative Young
Americans lo, Freedom ap
oarenUy agree
GeralCI Meager VAF member
'!ia1d
fhe He1ghl s was m bad
taste lo, a stude111 oubhca110n
Me.ige, also adm11ted that YAF
c11cula1ed lhree oetIt1ons m !he
la!>t year 1, ymg to remove "The
He1ijhls trom the Chest nut Hill
cdn,pus The pell!lons received
aooro•1mately 300 s,gnatures
Vet !he determ111atIon a11d
s1amma ol Ru ll 1s unflagging .. We
have 10 Slay alive ·· he said '" Even
11 11 takes some kind of con
lrontat,on lo do 11 '
Many ot .. The He1ghls ·• statl
agree thal 11 " The He1gh1s· ..
s1luation grows desper ate they
mus1 lake desperate action to
res10,e a lrP-1 paper on campus
So as push leads to shove. mOfe
Boston ColleKe st udents are
p1ck1n1 up the con 1rovers1al "The
Heights .. rallying cry ..Write on •
Brothe r s
Wnte on ..

Feature story ·

Bengla Desh - Mil"tant Labor Forum
( Ed itor ·, note .
The lollowin& are the i m •
preuions ol I JourNil reporter
who attended 1 \ec:ture by Ma nsur
Habib , • ltudent lrom Ent
P1ki1lln 1clive in the Ben1\1 Desh

detense. The event was sponlOl'ed
by the Mlhtant Ubof' Forum. II
provides interestlna insl&hl into
the Forum and the problems ot
Eut Pakistan.)

ot dtv1ded rule Thi!y l.8ed relIg1ou)
d1lterences 10 keep the oeople
disorganized Bengat turned 10
MohammedIsm
lier
!he
areas m Wet! Pakt tan Bui 1n
Bengal the peasants -+tere Moslem
and the landlords were Hindu
The Moslem Leagu• was tormed
1n 1he fOf!les and )1 gamed in
populari ty It was supoorted by

~=

;~~h ap:::~~~e T

S·

I

t
M1 nwr H1blbt1ll11udie~ CM the ;ll&ht ol the Be"li. De1h. PHOTO: Dive Gove.
by Dive Gove

revoJ1on ,n Pak1s1an
I amved at 295 Hunt111gton Ave
Bengal he said wa s the richest
and went in to a smal', oll1ce
anti mosl econom1calty advanced
building on lhe lh1rd lloor Room
307 wds abOut the size ol a lecture sJ,Ote m India when the Br111sh
hall w11h two aisles ol chaus Al ,a__me 10 India The Br111sh landed
~ii'tlne~vmce ol Bengal The
the door lhey asked to, a dollar.
Bn11sh East_ India Company
and 11 you d1dn'I have 11 you co~ created hos!lli l y among the
st,11 go In
peasants and the small mercantile
I sat abou t ha llwJy down ,n t e
class In 1717 the peasants rose
room
There were S0c1ah t
against the Br111sh in the hrs! ol
Workers' Party ( SWP ) oosters
many guerrilla wars In 1780
the walls The p0sters were !Or
workers rose agaIns1 the East
Mites and Lallerly. and 24 hour
India Company later came the
day care Other oosters were lor
md1go workers revolt a protest
SWP'Cand1dales !or Pres1den1 and
,1gams1 the ptan11ng 01 md1go 111
Vice Pres,denl A door ,n the
ptace ol rice In 1870 the Indian
corner
sa id
• etect1on
sold1e1s ,evolt took place and lhe
headquaderi .. on 1t
peasonts sKled with !he soldiers
The room lilied up w1lh abOul 60
tn 1930 there was a peasant
people They were all age gro1,1ps.
up, 1sIng due partly 10 the succns
hom student'!! 10 agmg students IO
ol lhe Russian Revolution The
,1g1ng ,nte\lect ual types The
peasant movement m the 1h1r11es
lecturei >A'a5 1n!roduced as a
led the movement unhl the hllles
student horn East Pak 1s1an He
The Bn!lsh developed the pohcy
ber,111 h!S talk w1lh a h1slory ol

~,.gue worked
5 1
One yea, alter the oan11ion 01
Pakistan lhe,e was. a peasant
uprising The Bn11sh had alw.iys
!,wore~ West Pak•!> te n Now the
governmen1 0 1 P~ll, sta n wa s
lavoring the West ofer the East
All internal atl.i1rs ~ncludmg m
dust,~ and econOf'IIC srowth
centered 1n West P,+ 1stan
The grealest we,pon 01 the
West agamst tne Ea$1 was 111 1he
torm ot myths
The We st
Pak 1stanis called the East
Pakistanis naturally' lazy They
called tne people ser1 Hindu and
saIC1 thal all the uprisings were
ms ligated by the Hl du and In
d1an inspired eleme Is
In 1952 nots br e out as a
result ol a language! change. The
Bengal1s we,e '~- lose their
langauge
The 'f1!ure was
degradeCI by the governmenl
which called II a H1fdu culture
In 1954 the gov&t"nmenl party
was detea 1ed and
united front
opoos1t Ion came to wer It called
!or a separa1e state I Bengal and
11 wanted Pa ~1sta to withdraw
lrom the \A{eslern lhances
At th,s lime. 1twre was US

II

~avk~~vt~~\e"~r:::y 1e,vhe~op~nl a
developed a mod n army and
trained 11 in coun r -rnsurgency
techniQ ues
The army coup ol 2958 ,md the
ten years ol l )'ra n !Cell rule thal
tallowed was harcler on East
Pakistan than Wrst Pakistan
During this penod there was a
long ser1es ol
trugg les by
;~~~e;~ss

~:~~s..:d

;~:r;,

pr

,es:; 1958 68
hands went uP. Mansu Habtb
In 1968 there was a dtslurbance would call on people and they
started by students Peoples· woulde,pound their owntheones
courts were set up EJlecut1ons Hab1D seemed ott ~lance at this
~ere conducted Peasant com
001nl and only nodded 111
m11tees and the underground agreemenl to whal !hey said
network were set up
At this paint I took several
The elections 01 1971 were p1c1ures of the 5Peaker and of !he
boyCOlled by the lell The lei! lelt meellllB This guy suddenly sat
cons11tut10nal means would not ctown next to me and asked me
work Therefore the left and the why I was tak,ng plct\lres I said
commu111sts wenl underground 1n that I was from the ..Suttdk
1he rur,11 areas
Unrvers1ly Journal " He asked me
In Apn1 1971 the Pakista ni whal that was 1said thal ,t was a
army cleaned oul the tell '" 48 cottege newspaper He asked me
hours But In the north and rural what college I said Sutfolk
areas the undergrouf'ld gave the University He asked me where 1I
1
1
ar~;1ss~:::;;i! ~~~\01 a sudden ;:;
l~~a~
ou tburst At !he moment the
The quest10n and .inswer period
gucr11llas are consohdallng Tne cdme lo an end Most everyone
Qenera1 trend Is toward setting up went ne11 dOOf to !he Soc.alts!
a V1einam type res,s1ance lo !he Workers Party Bookstore I ,,,nrt
West Pak1stam Army
mto the back room w1tt~
The s,1ua11on 1n West Pak1stan1s guy who wondered'who I w
"'
bad The economy ,s sullenng and upla1ned to him and a lev
ers
several provinces '" northwest that I was a reporter
West Pakistan are trying to set up
Aller my credenbals a, .,..Mc
a guemlla movement tpr their 10 be okay I talked to Sle\'e Sch
autonomy
there 1s massive muger. a member of YSA (You th
repression of students and ,n
Soc1al1s1 Alhance ) He said the
1ellec1uals ,n West Pakistan ltie M1htan1 Workers Forum tried to
West Pak,st.in Arm y also has s gr:. hJ ve radica l speakers lrom
ol growing ,nternal dissent
v.ir1ous revolutions w h they
Massive US atd has been sen! tc support The donatlOfl al the door
We!>t Pakistan Americah exper•
goes 10 the speaker of the night.
have been sen! to train the \',e!>' he c;a ,d. and lhe tee doe:Snol Co to
Pakistan Army Two hu--Cre d SWP
American adv1sors are operating
I asked Habib how he: cat .h,s
,n Bengal
information from East Pak1st1n
Amenta 1s well on the way to He didn 't answer me until Sch ·
involvement in Bengal This ,. Is ~ muger told him I-was all.,riKhl and
good because this makes the 1usl a reporter
•
struggle clear II Is a struule
He said he had 'nOI been 1n East
.11a1nsl West Paki stan and Pakistan tor lsvt years. He 801
American lmpenahsm
most ol his 1htor,oation from
Following th,s paft ol the newspapers, and the best paper.
presentation a g1rl told aboul-.hOw he sa id. was the Brillsh .. Daily
the 'M1htanf' was the best radical Telegraph ·· He said he was not a
newspaper ,n the whole world . and soc1al1st.bul that he wu a Mushm
1ha1 the • M1l1tanr· was hav1na a
In !he boOk store. meanwhile.
spec.1.11 sut>scr1ption drive this weresmall d1scusSM>n £TOUPS Eich
week
sroup was involved ,n tt.-C,
Then came the question and discussion on topics }1kia the •
answer period But l he auchence Movement ,polita ,educ.ahon, anl:t
asked no queslions Instead. when revo&ut,on

t~~~d~!u~:~a~
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enuless movement meetmes and I condl!IOf'IS total am~IY and the
mar ,etled thal these men
given removal
ol
Suoerm1endent
the11 socioeconomic backgrounds Mancuso
!hey were prepared lo
and t he tension and uncertainty droo lhe latter ti assured of the
that pervaded their newly tound former
~:;,eyvl!1!~~~~1 ~;d ~:~!!~1~7:
freectom
could have so Qu tekly
·we are ready to g,ve up the
ln-.lead I wa-.. 10 have every
learned 10 rule lhemsetves w,tr. Ma ncusi thmg Brolher Rictt.1d
-.uch ugly !iotere(1ype sw11lly and
el tsc,ency dispatch and bedrock Cldrk told us as we lett the yard lor
tolaJly shat1ered 'The rebels were
liwness
ir.e last time on Sunday n11ht . ··,1
-.uper bty orga1111ed
mm ale'..
Theu essen11al politeness we are gu¥anteed amnesty ··
mclmed 10 v,olence were ou1ckly
towar d eacti 01her and their
In the last analysis !hey failed
!>ubdued and mcarcerated and an
11,s,
tors
and
thtttt
easy
tolerance
l)ecause !hey as well as most of
accePldnce ot all ,hades ot op1mon
ot all 001n ls of view hO¥wever the observers so 1ragally 1 m1i.wd s p,omoted and encouraged
<;trange or unOflhodO• made me 1udged lhe1r society 's devohon to
W1lh much !.OC)htst,ca!lon and
rear,,e that necessity 1s as much 11s own e1pressed \lalues From
even !,Orne gemu& !he leadership
1he mother ol accommodahon as · the begmnmg lhey ,.l#tre lruly
spced.ly eslabhshd an Athenian
she rs ol 1nvenhon
convinced Iha! 11ven a choa
democracy !reed lrom lhe racism
Our nego11a1,on sessions wen belw~n hfe and death. the hilh
and cldss Imes ot the ou1S1de
reasonably busmessltke and w11h and the mighty would always opt
wofld which cou•b and did survrve
rare e1cep110ns rhetOflC was k.ept lor hie
everythmg but bullel !> dnd buck
10 an ,r reduc1ble mm,mum
Even up to the awful moment of
shct
Although we were asked !or our truth on Monday mornmg, most of
ol
opm,ons ,t was Ob\ltOus lo us lrom fhem simply relus.ed to belft!'tle
the beg1nn1ne thal they would be thal the,r leUow coun1rymen cou~
entered !he yard. we were aware
advisory only All final decisions so easily forsake even their mos1
fhal we were m the middle o1 an
were lo be made not by out5,1ders chertshed shrbt>o'eth -· the myth
ongoing commurtly There was a
1
or those 1n leaderst11p upac111es. of our common humamty ·· 1n the
0
~~~,;;~;~,e~!~j/ 1~~:~:ea~
but by the en!lre consll!uency
face ol OOlttlcal eipecbency
The tabled New Etigland town
It 1s perhaps more ironic than
s.,-s 1em lloodltg I s and lypmg
meet mg had al lone las! sullered a we yet reahze thal the men of Ce~
latter day rev,val in. of atl pJaces. a Block D convicted leh>ns all.
fven the moSI cr1t1ul ol us
clullerea prison yard
yearned so fer\lently, out of the
coutd easily see dial everyone had
Mos! ol the observers were deplhs of !heir own desperate
been ass,Rned a \ask
whether ,t
startled 10 hnd how versed our _need , tor an up lo-date cert1f1 •
wa s to d1R d dete~e trench . guard
The hOJ;ldge-. ma, the penmete, , hos rs were 1n !he art of practical eat,on of our na110nal credo, while
pol1!1cs They understood lull well those mos! pubticly committed to
Or lildlld lf'Tlpass~ely ,n !he long
Imes ot marshal• proteclmg lhe
how power ,s gamed and ut,hzed 115 sustenance rushed lo nullity 11
enfr ,mces dnd er- 11!, to the com
m con lemoorary soc,ety and never
Men who may have once taken
peund
losl sigh I IOf a moment of !he lacl Irle molested ch1ktren or- cracked
!hat
their only leverage lay w1l h sa es underslood more about
0
Pd~l::r;h~~e e':e~~ro:c~ 1l~u;r:~1l:I
the bhndlolded hostages. who sat sh1n,ng ideals and elemental
rrpp!ed m11d1ou$!v through !he
on lhe ground w11hm a demarkmg truths than those who protest.Cd
yard d•d no! seriously disrupt
c1rcle ol wooden benches
to 1udge and condet"nn lhem.
Bui of even more 1moor1ance.
Men d,eo at Atla, lo be :sure.
communal OfganlldTIOfl Sensible
prec.1u11ons wer Taken .ti once
!he inmates despite the un - but innocence itself lay unnotteed
cerlamty ol their coUecl!ve sur • amona the victims
rumor s tr.tcked down 10 1he1r
sources
and
heu spreader s
~:~'a~=~~s :~at~!: .=.1~h:1~~~ Wilti,m Kunstler. a cha~ of
slernly admomstwd
.tnd were genuinely and deeply i nc:Jividu,I fichb. wH defense
Once when 1t '4S learl!d Iha! an
shoc ked when they began to sense couns.el at the trial of the ''Olicap
a11ack was 1mm1~n1 hghl:i were
11 was as Illusory as e"eryth1ng
en." He wu I met11ber of tha
Quic kly e•l1ng~1shed v1s1lors
els.e m the1t hves had been
obseners' committe,e at the Attica
escoried 10 a reYl1vely sale and
In tne end ti was they and not Prison uprisina,. (Oistributad t.,
out ot the way spPI and everyone
lhe1,
eppressors
who
yielded
10
.t.cc,ns
• The Conununiattiona
cautiont!'d 10 ac, only when or
the pressures ol harsh reahty 01 Corporation.)
dered to do so
!heir 1wo ·non negot1ab1e·· pre
I ,11n ,1 velcriut ol hundreds o!
It would hardl~ have surpri~
11 the yolrd had been The Kene
1mpromp1u
e•ecullons
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Point Blank

'Rebels in Chains'
Co pyr,a h l
1971 by W1lh~m
Kun, ller
ro, anyone "1¥1lh lhe !,lighle:.1
d(,grce ol ~11!,lbthly Attica w1U
l 0tever symbohte !he ul l1mate m
human llag~y
l he con lrolled
calalilrOQhe l!lal could so easily
have been ov01ded
I w1!,h 10 address mysell e•
elusively 10 the CllllCIIS ot Cell
Block D. becau.se I was honored
.Jmong men to be named lhe1r
11110,ney And I w1tl conlme myselt
10 what I saw heud and lell
du,1111 '"" dozen ot ~ hour!io 111
what I ChOOlt! to 191JiUd II) II

sublimely t11.")e1.1ted /Ollf'
When t 111111aU.,- passed trom
ot11c1,1I lo mmale control deep m
my wh,t.e middle clas'io su b ,
conscious I hal l e1pected 10 see a
rept1ca ol every onson mov,e I had
eve1 w11nessed
I wa s reasonably sure that
power would be wielded by I few
psychopathic k1lle, s w11h htlle or
nottvng to lose
who had
1er1or1zed lhf!lf fellow convl(IS
11110 ~11mg lhe cellblock and corn
111111mg unspeak.'lble Crlnlf"S OI
v1ole11ce along the way

!~

s.e. .

/

Point Blank

'. I don 't care who doe_s the electing ,
just as long as as I do the nominating.
Copy n aht 1971 by Kenneth Bode
Vouth Power al the POU!>..
process 0 1 lhe Democrallc Part y
Young Vole, s May Change Mdke
One p1estde1111al campaign even
up ot Cong,ess 1n ·77·•
" N1•0n
became kr,own 11s the ··Children s
Rr clec11on lhtco1tene<1 by Youth
Crus..-idc ·· Nevert heless me 1n
Vole
llucnce ol youth wa :, llm ,led They
lhe",C ate ta1111liar newspaper
could r mg doorbells slutt en
hrldhries Smee the adool1on o t
velopes w11te speeches and make
lhf' ?61t1 Amendment 1epo11e, s oosre, s Bui real p0vr.er l he vole
r·mve been pred,clmg th.ii the
wa s generally beyond theu
lul url! .-,1 American pohlics could
1e.1ch
oe 1,,,. •ii .,- determined by lhe 25
W11h !cw e•cep11ons youn11
million youn11: people who will be
people were no! given the opoor
c!liil le 10 CJSI !heir lu lil bdllOI Ill
1un11.,- ol se, vme dS voling dele
IJ7 .' Bui the young vote,s ,oad ~Jl.,fs lo the Dt-mocrat1c Na1 1onal
10 !ht polling boolh ,s no! unen
Cdnvenhon 01 01 hctpmg 10 selec!
ruwbered and !he,, pot111c.-,1
the delet:ates Stltttn slale dele
po..,e, cannot be 1.-,ken to,
~.11,ons ,tt the conven 11on had no
gra111ed
\Ol mW membe1s under 30 years 01
1
1
1
1
vo~~ ~s :~:sb ;~~: :1~~!t~:~~e, ~t:1t"g,11e anol~~~s ~!::~o: Y,
01 M1ch1g.tn ,and NCH lh Oako .l In
J?.,publ1cd
have .in even more
1nc:.e two stales, younR peop ..._. 111
11•.111 ,1 iecC\,d 01,ly one pe1cen1 ot
be 1tbte to vote IOI' one o the
!ht> r1clt>~.1te~ at !ht 1968 GOP
c,111d1dale:o 101 Pr~s1dt>11t 111 111e <01n 1•nl,C11 1 were unde, JO .,._ r,11e
197? dect100 tlowe~e• th
w1U 8Jpcrc1.•ntwe1c 40}earsotageo,
not be able lo p.1r1,c1p.i1c m !he
OIJcr In 4J :.Idle:, the,e .... e,e no
nomina tion OI tllO'i,t! c.andtddh.•s
VOllllt! del~ales under 30 1
fo1 .,oung people \"Olmg ·1or
The n.1l!Ot"1,tl Dc111ocr.i 11c P.11h
P1\ls1drn1 1n 197::' could prove
11.,:. tnect 10 rec lily thi s past dis
\lfl'IU,lllv me."t111ngl('~ ~ unless lh~\I
t11lllU1.l l 1('1rl l'\ ICQllifll'lg .,11 Sl,11('
h,enc ,1 rh01ce 111 tnl.' nomu ,llmg
o.1r11es 10 ,1ch11t>I~ encourJj?e 1r:e
IJIO("('S\ ., .. Wf'II I tie \ lfUj,Qlle IOI
IJJrtu·1pJl100tJl ,<Jlll'li oeo,,Je 111 JII
!11r O!•m1x1,tlll'" nomm,H,on .il 1'1~
OJrh Jl!Ju~ ,m,11,, rKl1.1Clt> lb 30
l11h r,1m, e1111011 WIii llt' Ille ltkeh
\leJr \"l1d!io Ill !Ml' NJIIOnJI Con
l,1(11-. (H n'lulh mll'rt':.I
,111U •I I~
\l.'ll!U,)11 dt>leg.11,on 111 fl!,1\l,tlr!Jt>IP
,.,,,,, tt1 11 lht· • u,tlu{'11 / (,,ul.! !'t•
1('l,t1, K1:,h1p IC' 1t·e11 o,e~l'll(t' ,,,
,,1.11
the ,tJlf' popu,,11,,1 11
In I
\ 'll"f I,. •pit
H,:,""f'H?I \J(':,,tHlt' l-\:Hh ,el, t·
I, • ·, "",:• n l~ ,.., ,l'
i ' I
i ,1 ~c:.r ' t' fr"lf' .. 6lt> A1'•~·•,!r,•e· I
1,:1..
•.. '

~~!

Norl h 0dk.ora vr.'11 1 lace se11ere
resl11C11ons on •heu ; ,gt-t 10
pa, llc10.,1e 111 tne jnormnat1on of a
pres1denhal Cdnotdate rn 1972
Under the elecl~ laws ot bolh
Slates convent101t delegates are
chosen at Sldle Party ccinven11ons
Slate conven11on delegdtes are
chosen di county a,nvent1ons And
coun ly delegates a,c chosen al d
pa,ty primary
Th i:,
pnmaty
eleclton
rep,esent!> the ofll> OQporlumty
ava1l,1ble to all v:ters lot part1c1
oal1on m lhe pre 1dent1al nomm
atmg p1ocess a
11 has already
1
1
:10:~e!cu ,~e<0~ la~~a~~sm~:~
OI 1970
. As o1 ,e sult larJe numbers ol
M,ch1s,mand North O,,kola voters
.viii be orevenleo tom lakmg part
m the :oclec11on q1 1he1r party s
pre:. 1den11a1 no"1nec
These
... 0 1e,; mclude
as 20 year olds
..._ hoa,c nev.lv entr1nch1sed by !he
.:?til h Amendmen1 2 1 23 year
olds wll C\ we,e 1neltg1blc 10 vote 111
1'1e I Q70 o• 1111.i~
11nd new
,e~•C1t'•\IS v.h0 1,,1 c moved ,nt o
;•·,~ ,1 l'fl
1 t· !\) 0
M d 'i'JII

=

"

•

•~

l ' •u~J,wr-1·.1·

t ••O

,

11h

J•t•

,,un•l"t·t

'\('1

(>

I 000000
R>lt')

t>.l\t"

t,ee,· mtrO<lucra 111

.lt1J1N.•rtt1

' ·t· M,ch ~ t
0,1kot,1
t'i•')l,lh.llf'• l!•JI .,u lo, d new
'-'' '••·•
1°..,
Jne North
0.l~~' t
1•1; ,lh! ,~ •.1J1C1lllnf"d
1
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We hear much d iscussion aboul
how 11 rs everylhmg from drugs,
the Revolution, the Movement to
rotten dorm lood thal bmds
sluc1enls togelher
Not true There 1s one thmg !NI
bmds all stUdents all over the
country
all over the WO!"ld
together
Their parents
There usually are lwo ol lhem
per studen t Some students have
more 01 less but usually each
sludenl tS blessed Wllh IWO And
,1 ·snot easy tor us 10 torget them
They nelp us select a college
I don "I hke 11 Al" your mother
ca ws lo your lather
"Don't hke what . Esther'
Th,s colleBe
lhtS Har\latd
place What k ind ol scnool 1s 1ti.1
IOI" a nice bo) hke our Mo1rvm" s.o
ta, d"'a y from home'
They even give us the apph
u11on lee money They e•ve us
mone) 10 go d"'·ay lo school Witt,
They Pack our clo ther s ca,eruuv
urider.,.ear Jnd socks on !he
llom sh,ns and su11s 1n !he
ITlldOle dnd d gas "1dSI._ on IOD I
me,1n t~rreJd N~w!t•eet.. the)
ii.no..._ I ~our mother mu11e,.ng
Coo Forb1a a, she closes lhP
mJmmoth 11 unk :.hut •
And t1nau,- we re go,,e
uP
po~edl) VJsk n~ II edu(di• f1J'
bl1, lntlf' ll'ld, !for h0'11e 'fe,
\ \;

, ..

~

1

t>

n,., ",.

e ,•
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The hrs! ~lier comes a day 1tter
you've arrived taped to the
outsrde of a large package
" Dear Son Enclosed with th;s
letter 1s a ye,r's supply ot ..,,tamins
so 1ha1 you sh~ldn"t ,et a
dehc,ency " And the letters art
always signed Your Mother so you ,.
shouldn 't m.,k ifs someone els.e's
molher who ·s send,ne you
v11amins
For lhe ftrSI few weeks oi
co/leg~ the tellers amve daily 11
the dorm Tlien !he phone alls
slart com ing
··Hello M1i-v11, f Th,s IS your
mother
·
" Oh h, M.t
Don I
Ma me Marvin, dO
you kno .... MOYI much 1h1s pfiont
c.all 1s cost og· me' ,
Ma YIJ\. dl(ln·t nave 10···•
Md,..,1n I knbw wh.lt 's l°''C on
I know I \JW !he 6 0 clock new$
to1111iht I s.1 ...- yo,.1 s,1t1na: in the
0,es1den: olhce w1lh rhlt bunch
01 rougtineck.s I Sdw you smok'lnf
h,s c1earel1e:. and drink,na hts
sheuy

'H t

....

.V,lr v,
.,. .H' •~u 10 k.oOW •
Jnd Id
u lo lee! tht
~d<t ti,t ,,. '•
but you\oe let
Y.;lv IJ!I"\
w ,11mtecnblJ"
M1

Conl

at

P. II
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Political Circ s
(T h" column .. 111 be • rq ular JOURNAL leature)

New5week maga zme
eo Raloh
1115! lull 1mm
Sirmnni D Wml hrop 1s 1clured 1n
The m.iyo, ca tormer Chel!.ea
oofice ..e,geant I appean, 10 be
tl lull Pdi!C dd \OOn'.>O ed by an
lo1w.1rd 100 ► 1ng and a Sll!P 1n the
m\urance company bee: uw ot h1'i
r1ghl {ltlf!C!IOII to, .t ci ty Ill deep
bdc l11ng tougher dru k drivmg
tr o uble
Howev e ,
perennial
l,I W!> Ill !he \late
J he
photo
sh
s
the
candida te Anthon y Mare!>co who '>
ru11 Im eve1yth111g tr om mayo, 10
Repreo;er1la1tve \11t1ng a ne in the
US ~11Jlo1 w, tl give Spelman
HOU!,(' chamber
wh ,I
(he ad
congratulate!> h,m on h rn11!<.1 l 1ve
one t,1!>! le!>I to ~e wh o 1s !he best
11, \ponsonng !>uch leg lation to,
mc1r1 IOr one 01 the mo'>I coveted
JOb!> II! ROVCI nmenl
nlJVOI QI
•t,e p ublic '> \a tet y
lhe 1ub1<.,fhal.i tew
our more
Ch~hea
I he C,ty oAn!ver e mu<;t be seeu 1.1-.1ute sotons a,e upset hal Ralph
seb such a1tent1on wh le 1hey ~o
.as the c •ceolion to lhe rule a!> ta,
a\ polll1cal ,eolay\ are co11c.e111cd
w<11lllll¥
pubhcity
1,p ot !he
lh1:, I.ill Rep W!lh,1m Rein .. 1em
n,11 goe'.> to Rep S1nar 111 and his
1 DJ w ill lace ,11cumbenl Mayor
wor k ,,., lhe held And I lhO'ie who
Robert CMnell•
CcO,'tC Cotell.l 10 !>CC wh o WIil !, the
.t•e ween
e.11 yC1u1 e<.1rl!. ou t
helm ot lhe C'ly
ICll,l'i
PLAY IT AGAI N SAM
Rem<;te1n .l you11g .igg1e551ve
Li ke the !ellow who
camp.1 1pne1 beat George m lhe
b1 Robert Cornetta
p11111,uy elec1,on b~ wme 2000
vole'i It ,'IOPedl \ lhal Colelld
We ve IU!>I rnme out 0 1 whal 1!>
known a\
!he doldrum!>
1n w asn I J!> ,1rnb11tou!> a'i hi s
b1Hb0ard'i would have U!> believe
poht1cal circle!> That'!> the time 01
!ht<; co11 le!>t will be 1r11erC!,,lmR l o
!tie yea, m rtead heat !>umme,
when lhe c,md1date!> are 100 Ob'if?I Ve
Bac k 1n Boslon the polls1e,.,
h-.lle!>!> to talk and !he campaign
""o,ker s are 100 bu !>y w11h
e aperh and gm mtll operator!:!
vacallons:-ind backyard b.:irbecue\
were lrying lo rea ..on out how a
to rmg doorbells or s!aple 'St8nS lo
mayor bealen by Frank Sargent in
houses
h1'i own c11 , 1u!>l one year ago
But now that the summer heal
could top the llckel rn that same
1s subs1dmg and the 1,1v1ati11e5 ot
Cl!y
Coril .,,om P 10
pnmary elecl10ns are over the
Much ol The credit ot COUl !>e
,eal contenders a1e he.1 1mg up the
must go to the man who orgamzed
pol1t1cat a1mosohere to, a !male
lhe allack Senator Mano Umana
1 don I kn ow I aon I now This
Iha! pr o"uses 10 be mildly en
D East Boston The key 10 White's 1s wh y we !.enl you a ay l o Iha!
1er latrung 11 nolhmg else
success m,s time wa s the tacl that tancy sc:hm.incy S4
a year
01 course munic,pal election
!he Senator broughl the ltahan
college' We never tn ghl you d
ye,115 ar e usually nolnmg 10 get
Ame,,can vote b.lck into lhe White hf' uo 10 ,my th,ng li ke lhl'.o
overly cancer ned abou l .-111d 191 I
r,1mp ,1tte1 11 delecled 10 !he
,., no r , rf'l)lmn
HcuutJl1c11r,., ,,. 19 70 loilow1111J
~~1~1n
pro ,..,ed And
f r.inl<. BeHolll !> dcle1H Ill the you ve 1e1 u'i down
111 1hc 111,,,11 event 80!>1011 !>
our lather
RUbf'll1,lt()l'1al 011mary
tltck!i. While 196 7 ,epeal will
,Hl(I I ,l ft' Vt'IV m,ap m l ed thal
aoPCill a-. d prime li me !,IOI M, ..
YOU r(' fh,11 \IOU 1 ('
po~;:~nl
:~'~h:elac~vt~~I
~r;:e
H 1c k!i. t!i. conttdenl 1ha1 !i.he can
lhal Im wh,11 Ma
yea, Kevin White has changed
overc ome Kevin While by tormmg
Thal
you re
<;mo k 1ng
compleuon .ind become mo, e c1gJr C'l1C!> ,ind a11nk g \h en y
a coahl1on w 11h as she puts 11
cbnservatlve
to
cap
\
ufC
the
Hyde
Joe Tom Jot",n and John •·
Vou p,01111\CO you woulC111 t
Paik We'.>I Ro ,bury and Roslrn
Though 11 \ hard 10 1magme a
Ma rvm
dale vote he lost to Sa,genl 1n
Soc1altst Parl ) backer 01 a black
But Ma I
1970 beeau5e ol h,s liberal ,11
So l1s1en Star You
ked ver)
vol er suppo, tmg Lou•!.e I gues!>
111ude
What
a
d1llerence·
a
year
ruce 011 1he rv Mayoe you should
1he1e·s alway\ h.>pe Q,w observer
m.:ike'.> 1
15 pred1c11n8 tna1 s.:iuons l all's
go mto !he telev151on 1etd
And \peJking ol Senator Umana
o ... e,whctmmf olurat1ty 111 lhe
Ma
a r umOI' ,., making !he rounds that
So w ho wa!> thal g I vou were
prm1ary w ill be the key 10 the
he may be ,n hne lor a 1udge'.>h10 w ith, You neve, !old
ur mot he,
whole thmg
'.>0011 Howeve, considefmg !he
fhe city counc.11 c1nd !>chool
'abOu l t1e1
IMC
OI
ano!he,
Nor
lh
Shore
And on a11d on 1t 80e'> you,
comm111ee rncc !> p1 ove 10 be
le~
1
!,l,1
1
01
who
was
conhdent
tha1
MOl hCI h,tv1ng only your bes!
replay!> a" weU ihe s.,1me tam1l1 a1
,,e had a bench m lhe bag ,t 111teresl 'i at hea, I 01 course
11,)llle!> w,11 he 011 lh(• l);tllOI Ill
would dPPNr that the Gove, no, I'.,
And 111e11 the,e·s 1 al evening
Novem ber to, •t-e votc1!> 1odet:1de
mo11?
<;elec
ti
ve
regarding
h·s
you call home 'JUSI t 1a lk and
11 lhl'i I!,, th(' yCiH McDonough
should reol.it.c O Neill 01 ti lhey
1ud1c1JI apporntmenh and pror,e your molhe, 5outana ua11empt
fo t,equenl ch,mges ot mrnd
both should .... 111 a !>Cal c1nd give
10 talk 10 ~ou r lather nc:1 mention
ocpcndmg on whlCh way !he thal you re ch.ingtn8 our ma101
lanella d r{!!>I II !, k,nd ol like
pol111c<.1I wind s cla w
pl<1y111g wttl• Barbie • dOH \ and
Dad'"
11 mu!>I be remembered lhal he
,ea11ang111g 111e pr1nc 1pal!i. every
Yes Son I He call you Son so
t1J<; a 100 percent Democ:rallc that you should1\'1 to get I
1wo year\
Governor
!i.
Council
10
conlend
In Chel'ieJ b'I th' \Cd much the
·1 m changms my
.11or trom
with 11• making lhe se ap. Pre Med 10 Huma111t1
!>ame 1\ happe111ng Allhough
po1ntruenh
an rn5l1tu11on that
prcseol Mayor Ph,I Spelman 1us.1
To Huma111t1e~ 7"
should
hJYC
gone
out
with
me
won otltce lollowmg l he dealh OI
Yeah·
P1lg1 11n<;
Ma yor Joseph Margoh'i wh11e Sllll
Whal a,e you go g 10 do
In ,_.e Seot
13th 1swe ol
1n o1hce Spt>lman mu51 , un 101' a
ope11 up a t◄ umam11e store 1'
Bul wor!>e than
he letters
wor se than !he pho
calls are
1
the Vaca11ons
Ther usually are
1h,ee o , l ou r a yea You come
bac k home edia led lrom
Cont lrom P 10
~ ~
crammg ha1d alte, week long
reauire each .._,,e to hold a new
e•dmS 11red lrom ha ng led such
w11 houl 1ak tn6§: action
al
p, 1111a, v election
Michigan pol111c,an,s L>•echcl !fl
J \ launch cle,1n cut. o,al college
11
ThC!>e
cour
I
actions
are
sue
lhe reto,m b11111J'> l1!1le chance
tile w iped oul trom t hose posl
ce!i.'>lul
anolhe•
ban
1cade
,n
the
pa <;su1g 1he11 !>late !> 1eg15latu1
tmal pa,11e5 You r !urn home
path 01 younr oeople !i. voling
Con:;eQuenHr court ac11011 1s t
1oOk111g tired and wo, ou t ready
, 1rnt'i will nave been knocked
only ,ema1nm•; ,mer11al1 \e
10 go b.ick to ,our o
r oom and
The Cen1e1 tor Pohtte.tl Retorn1 dOWII
11111ev tJ1I !he you t h 0 1 M1ch1g;m l.:unl
h,1 '>. piepared taww1:'> to be
A'i you walk m lh
;md No, lh Oahota w ill have 8000
t,rough1 111 e,ich !>Id le y young
mother pulb out .in 01
,e.15011 10 QUC\l1on !he 1eg111mary
-., 0 tcr ~ ,lm1 1,f'v. 1e<;1drr1 t'i who are
NJl1onal Ob!>e,ver
df'pnved ot ,.,, 1 vot u •' rwhh bv ol 1he electoral o,oc:c'i!i.
See Al
!,he s ,s II) vour
II .. ,I <;t11(>"'d lrtCli 10 1el! some
l,tlhi'I
lv.J'>rtf:!t'II
.. 1,11e law·
one 111.11 t,e c,111 11C1.v vole ,,,
Vour l.1!f1{'l IUC~'i t I hi\ under
lht~'iU!l<;,,r, f)d'it'':I
Ille 2611
P1('',1th•11I
but n,.1, he (.)II hJV~
Ai1 1('ndrne11t 11 ,. , gti1 10 lr.tvel
,t·nt ,tnd l,1ke!i ,l d
brCJ\11
110 ',J', 111 who ltlt' C,lfl(11d,lll''> Jrt"
11•1' ll~hl o t 11••1!1trdl ,l· ',l)Cl<,11101\
Wh,1t-.Jll lh1-.J
A~ Uo ,.. 1wt•f'd u:.t'(l IC- put ti I
jh(' r quJI P11,1t•('lOfl l1,n1'>C ,111(1
.,..r,1kh
ctfn t c 11t· wno 1Jc~ 11,e cler,,n,
.\,IJ1~111 v1•ur f•t
,1•e l•!ood
IIW l'J /0 v, !II W R,rl I, Ari
,U'>I
I, ,y ,I'> I !<I U l' H( 'htll
1ht' (QUI I
NI I t e ti'>ked 10
.1111,~
l'lltJ•II
IJII , 1 t
h; tJl.,1 110!
~cluctiOII llt
H1,,rf'S' 111d lo

'°'

• Right

~

~~~~:1

• 'I don't care ...

1

w hy are trucks lrom Haverhill and
Saugus '!iit1tl rolling down !he pike
at 70 mph cullm8 out cars and
runn1ns light\ on their way to
Lcsan, The oeoote ot East Boston
,:and W rnlhrop should look 11110 thal
one Who knows, Maybe Masspor1
ha!l bought these t w o com
mu111t1es comp1e1ely 1s au1etly
filling them in and wallrng 10 send
oul ev1ct1on nollces to 1he
re51cf1?nh Of\. Chr1stma5 day
Ap:rava11on rs s1Umg m !he
gallery
ot
the
House
of
Repre'.>l!nlat,ves and tryme to
hea r the !>Peaker over lhe din and
bad conduc t ol our elecled otflcials
wa \ llng lime on the House IIOOf
F1nnlly down 10 the Sullolk
Un1vers11y orcu 11 and hats oll to
SCA•Pres•Clent Joe Shanahan and
his '.>land aga1ns1 a certain real
estate hrm 's connec tion w ith SU
Bui Joe does he hold !he mo,
tgage on the bu1ld1n1' "

the photoeraphJ c.lub meet.
every tuesdaJ al one o'clock
,n room 619.

I.

everyone is welcome.

,n
contributinc to the SUFFOLK

photoeraptMrs interested

JOURNAL. THE VENTURE, or
THE BEACON. cont.Kt Paula
Kelty i n r t 15 or bJ phone al

227-1040 esl 388.

- 'Vacation Gaps'
And I delect a drasltc ct'lange 1n
you, personali ty ..
· Mom
Im e,hausled
And you·ve lost WC1Bhl ' she
$<1y5 ,eaClllll Iron !he paper as
sne nods and s,ahs ' And you're
weann8 a Ions sleeved sh1r1 I
knew 1I
M0111 ,1 '> ten below out
I knew II Al I knew II I was
111-tnt all along The t>Oy she say!.
1gnor rng you turnmg to your
1,1the1 15 On Dr ugs Any mrnu 1e
ttle na1co11c~ men will be here 10
tahe you away to rum all l hf'
plea!»,lre ol our vacahon
with

!hat school we're payina a lortune
10··"
" Mom Ive told you not to go
through my room "
" Well, what I w anl to k.nOw ,s
lh•S
who IS t h,s r ou1h n ec;:k
student boy p resident on the l ront

f:fw!~t~~~~• ,~~~l~=~tnT~~"-1

what )un(I ol bOy IS lh lil C)f'es1dertl
o1 your stuoen 1 bOdy' "
' Bf!lats me Mom I I dOn 'l know
him"
'Whal 1 So wh y don 't you know
1ne ores1dent ol your own sludent
b0dy 1 II would hurl 1 How do you
eipect 10 get anywhere 7
you
And a tew hours later
Student protesl\ really have
" MaJ()r1e I wish IO lalk w ith )'OU
11oth111g to do w ith the college
campus Student P•ote!>IS are about the problems of pregnancy
what take place wnen college 1n tOday's colleg1a1e SOC:tely "
Oh Mom "
5!udenl s come home !or vacation
·•Listen M.arton e Your lather
Mothers and daughters often
have.a hard tune dur 1ng thal hrs! and I ha's'e your besl interests at
heart You've been 1n conese
colle ge
vacation
home
exactly 68 days now and I 1usl
Thank !>g1v1ni W1lh !he mother
g1\ltng thank~ that her daughler wan! to warn you -· to !ell you •
1sn t pregnant
!he daughler how much ,1 would d isgrace your
g1\11ng thanks 1ha1 she can go Dack father and I 1I you were to become
pregnant out ol wedlock .Now I
10 \ChOOI in !WO da~s
But suspte1ons ans.e As the cton ' t wan t you to feet bad , but 1t
daughter unpacks her mother would give your lather a heart
attack "
looks care tully over her shoulder
• Oh you don 't have lo worry.
~•1er a few hours hOme the
moth er betkons her daughler into Mom rm betnB careful "
" Caretu1111 M aione
your
her bedroom where she 1s loud
oul su tten ng. on her carelully • lather will have a heart attack
when he hears t his How could you
made bed
7"
disgrace us
" Mar 1one ''
But parents try As Marvin 1s
Yes Mom 1 ·
1 Cl like to talk lo you I think
I~
luh~ui:i,ew:I~~
yo ur lat her and I have been very
recep11ve to your des11es We' ve pipe wearme a sweatshtrl wt l h a
given 111 to your whole etymology ctenched hst onn1ed on 11. his
mo1her ,s s11II WC>ndenng aboul
\Ch t1ck "
those H)llg sleeved shirts
'EcOICSY Mom .
And as Marv in walks ~I of the
Yes well we ve been very mce
We ve s100ped usmg tc»ored 10,lel house h,s parents call alter him
·um R1sh1 On . Marvm and we·n
paper while you 've been home
and Goel Knows 11's rumtng n,_y wnle back " his molher ,-'ries
Gel those grades Uo Agams •
whole color scheme tn lhe
•
ba1hl00111 Bui lhat 'sokay II lhats lhe Wall Son .
Have a Grobvy semester
what ma kes you happy And Dad ·s
beeo saving his shtrl cardboard s Swee tie
Don 1 Rel ah Freaked In by all
,md 1h1!> morn111g I used them 10
d1a111 the oacon We don I usuetly 1he hard work ·
A nd Mar v111
his 111101her
C.11 b,lCO!\ bul you \aid 11 was good
shneks Marvin sioos 10 h,s 1racks
tor a .. trologv
Mar vin don t torse1
Ve\ So w e Cl•d ti tor you But
Marv in smiles clutches
s
p,(?re., \Ome t hmg I wa nt 10 know
Maqo, IC I !>3W ,l COPY ol your umbthcal cord and mu,ne
somethm& 10 h1msell abeul Th• •
irnpu~ newc,oaocr m yout room
U .J I couldn I help p1ckmg 11 UP Cat .. Meo w And !hen he goes oH
.111J 1ead111f •1 God Know!> you 10 Collese
1 e~1:1 tell u!. whal:. go111g on at
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ltr o,I rust,

pat l y was Sep! 24 Denise Heber I
r ush chairman u~ ,m.iginahon
10 cr ea 1e a somewhat d1tle1ent lo
WY l he teao;I r ush The girls
ltn8et pa 1nted with p ud ding"
The gi rl s we, e shy at lust but
g, adually They ,eaUy gol then
ha11ds llllO 11 Ph, s,g plan!i. 011
t1,1v1111,1 11!:. third annual Shoeshme

to

,,u-:.c

mone\l

lor

M u!,Cul;u

4' 1l d
l he
Kidney
f'O\md ahon So w• l('.h IOI' the dal e
on 111,s e11en1 and bring ,n dll you,

D-,!!ollO Ph y

._,,oes ,, ·!.

to,

a good

cause'

Once agam APO came lhrough
al graduation 11 e•tended 1ls
trJdtllonJI role as ushers lo, ! his
even! Many !hanks were g111en !he
b,01her s fo, the courtesy lhey
e , tended
g,aduates

10

IJm1l1e!.

ot

rhe

Ill
[OfljUll(hOfl
·~11 n G,1mm.i
S,ijma APO ollr,ed 11<:.
services lo the ttues1s JI Pt1.>'>•rler,1
I ulh,tm s maugU1al1on Sept 26 II
wa s ,ewardm lo, the brolher!.
APO wtll be !.Pend111g Oclober
!ti 16andl7at 1heU111vc1c:.11yol
RhOde Island allendmg IIS !all
con ference wilh lhe New England
Brott'lerhOOd Th,s I!, one Ol lhe
vea r s ma10r even1s
APO's Jack Woods once mor e
was a hero at1e, he rescued two
boaB, fr om Nahan l Two years ago
Jack rescued eigh t lods lrom lhese
same w ate r s He was g111en
r ec0111111on by the Coasl Guard
and a front page spread ,n The
Ben i on Globe
APO's pledse penOd ,s under

StRlllJ
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J,11 11,.
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vhOl;tro,t,,p JW,lld
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Un1v('1-:,1ly

Ph, Sigma Sigma

II t

,.

ti'" I>
' !• l j , '
1'1.,1,, Pt,r I, •~ t• J I 1 ••
•, ·' "
,,.,11 I.'
,.,,, I, '<111,
(11·
•.11 '• •
,,.,.
.,..._,
II•('
I

(),,,,. " A

1,,,,1., ••••1.1,•1•0,,,,1 r1, ... mt,.. 1
1' 11,,, PI.IYI , i Tut
,,,1 ,1 Ir>•
1 ,,1,1111,,,,..,1 .. ,,.,
hi fk,, , ,I

w,,r

lh('

11111,1, 1•,1

,,,pmtJ,>1•,

I .Ju 1· .,11\ h> p.,rhr10.1lt:' .ict,.elv ,1,
ft>e <1,lr.J l'ft ur,11 \POii\ p,
rdlll
I t1<,ugtr 1101 JS dCl1ve ,n SCtlool

JIIJIIS d 'I ti \tlOuld h;J11e been
l hcse last couple ot yedrs Phi
Alpha lc1u ,s plannmg to beconte
more <1cl1Ye 111 lhe conimunic:allve
a,1..,

Once agam 1au Kappa E0s1lon
ha\ been •J l ed the No I lral er nal
o,g,1n, 1a11on on 1t1e Sufloll,
C.llTIPU\ Thi\ ... lhe loutlh COil
'>CCul111e yen, lo, I KE !I, I Jttn,i
On Sepl &, l welve l r•le•~
1101un1ee1ed ttie11 o;e,v,ce lor nelp
011 the Je11y Lewi!. leleinon tor
Muscula r Oyslrophy TKE lrare,s
answer ed phones lrom
I p m to
7 pm a l WGBH Channel 56 TKE
also dona led over , lCXX>
The Irr st annual atumm reun10n
day cons1s1111g of a barbeQue
sparts and a lar11e amount ol
sp1111s 10 auench their 1n,rs wa!I.
hl'.'10 Sunday Sept 12 di Harold
P,lCker St.ile Fores! tl1 AndO\Cr
Pleos,ng began Sept ?8 w 1t1 2~
Pt>,wec1111e pledges' The,,. week
pledge per,Orl wtll be htghl ghted
bv v.inous please pro 1, co,,
s1s lmg ot \er111ce 10 1)1e rommun,ty
and en1oymen1 to, ,111
A Happy Hour al The Gara11e is
1en1o111vely sched uled 111 the
cornmg mon l h'i Act1\te SPOrlS
programs cons1s1mg ol lootball
!.Oll batl and hoc key are presently
unoerway Anyone w1sh1ng 10
challenge TKE please con1ac1
t hem at l he TKE ofhce Rl 14
From !he s1s1ers ol Gamma Sig
and Pht Sig and the brother~ ot
APO Oella Sig Phi Alpha Tau and
TKE Congr.11ulat1ons on 1ou1
maugurallon Pres,oenf Fulnam

kalvi's Tower Pizza

I

10% off with Sullolk I.D.

Pizza, Italian Dishes, Submarine and

Delicatessen style sandwiches

204 Camoridge Street,
Boston
Complete and Unique
Eating Establishment
Our Daily Specials:

NEED EXTRA CASH?

Veal Cutlet $.95
Veal Cutlet Parmigiana $1.05

Here's How To Make It

Chicken Salad Sandwiches $.80

BUY AT WHOI.ESAL-E...PRICES

Chicken Salad Sub $.95
Egg Salad SandwichQS $.65

new, brand me audio equipment, blank
tape, music instruments and all audio
accessories.

Egg Plant Parmigiana $.85

jTIIN SELL j and make that extra cash
you need. You 're the boss . You set yow
own profit plctwe.

Chicken Salad Sandwiches $.80

,.

227-2094

(
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Fraternities and

I:

nt Government Association
presents the opening of the

Sororities announce
71-'72 FILM SERIES

new officers
Soror ll 1e!o

and

halerrulle !,

, ccenHy held theu annual elec

lt0n5 ol o ll1cers The rewlls

M1rrn E: det

Night Saturday, October 16

Pho tom of the Opera (sll-ent)
I'm No Ang_e l - Mae West
Du k Soup - Marx Brothers

V ic e Pre!i.1denl ( P,o,ect Ac
11v,11c,; 1 John Hommel
l 1c,n,ure1 Harry Kol sea!>
Secrclollv Rober ! 'Bubble., Lord
ll1 slo11JII Pel er f CclRUC
fh,111cello1 Rtr h GC'ulel

Seer l;uy lorr a11\e Haver ly
Soc ial Cha1r"'an

Openi

Daly

Gamma Sigma Sigma
Pres1den1 Ann War d
V,ce Pr esident Dianne O Eh.t
l, easu rer Joanne Hanley

H1-.1onan

DelU Sigma Pi
Prc.,,dcnl Clor k I0llld',1t)n
Sen, or v,ce P, es1de111 Je,,y
Boua reau
V1Ce P1es1den! i Pledg 111g t Sieve

Patsy Leone

TJu Kappa Epsilon
Pfes,dcnt 10111 Cadv
v,ce P1e!>1dent Steve r db1ano
Secre1arv Joe Shdncthon
l,e,nu,er Phil Fabrizio
H1-.1011an Al Gilbert
Pledge Ma.,,e, Bob Zaoe1 t
5kt ,11 Arm!> Paul Sha r p
Ch..ipldin Jason Lelller

Ph, Sigma Sigma
Pres,den l Dam Rub1cei..
Vice Pres,dent Jill SuUrv,111
Bur !.ar Dem!.(! Hebe, !
Secr ela ry Lucile Aliber te
H1 :. Ion an Pam CIJ rl,, e

Time 8:00 p.m.

Free Admission
Suffolk Auditorium

Tempie Stree_t

Phi Alph,1 Tiu
Pres1denl Jack Looney
\lice President Mario Betlinghen

Treas ur er Fred Cat,ns.o
Secretar y and Pl ed ge

Coor

dinal or Ron Hubbard
Sgt di Arms M1ke Coc h,.,

Gamma Sigma Sigma
Alph,1 Ph, Omeu
P rr',llfo'lll

R•f II 51,lC k

V,ce Pte!o•den l Jim Bam for d
Alum111 Sec1e1a,y Bob Cougllhn

Co n es pond mg Secretar y Sid
Sm it h

Re co rd ing

Sec r e ta ry

Dav e

O'Connell
Trea!.urer Charles lr an l

Cake Sale

/

Cafeteria

Oct. 28

H1 sI0, 1an Dick Howe
Sgl at Ar m!i. Brian Hoover

Voter qualifications
HOW TO REGISTUI TO VOTE
11 You must be 18yearsot aaeor Cj)fder
2 J Yo u must be a c:i t1z ■ n ot the United States
( Na 1ural 1za1 ,on ~ persare no longer r~u1red lo be proouced when a
foreign bor n person re11sters to vole )
J J You mus! be able 10 rud En11tsh
4 J You musl be able 10 sIan your 11,me
S) You musl have lived in the cI1y o, town sIJt ( 6 ) mon1hs Pf'IOI' to the
Siate or local elecllon
' 6 ) You mus! nol be d,squahfled by law because of corrupt practices ,n
respec:I to e~ttOns

WHERE TO REGISTER TO VOTE

TROUBLE WITH YOUR SLAKS?
\J\5,\1' ...__

A person may rq1ster to vote at the city« town hall ,n the community
w1!hin whlCh he IUS kved lof si Jtmonthsprior lotheelecf,onciay.
A restdent of Boston rn,y recister to vote at City H&M .., Government
Center« at y<>ur lac.al Little City Hall. Call 722-4100 to ..,..rty time •nd

lotahons where rq,sttatJOn will be avaMble.

FUNICLYIIUICING

........

/j)fiW/KJJ't!El,XN',/ 1/W tsJ.!J/ l', IANJ/N6, M/O/,, •

L

'71-'72 FILM SERIES

new offic'e rs
Soro r !11P <,

1r,1ter1111,e •

dlld

't'r e •1lly held thei r an11ual elec

11011._, ot ott,ce•":. !he ,e._,u11._,

tom ol the Opera (silent)
I' No Angel - Mae West
Du k S·oup - ,-,arx Brothers

Steve

P,e .,1de 11 1 , P, o 1e n
t,v,t,e., 1 John Hommel
l1e,t '> u1er Ha"Y Kot~a !.
Se<ret ;uv Robel!

Secr£'l,1•v to1ra1ne Haverly
H,,1011,111 M um Edel

Ac

Bubble '>

Lord

11,,.,m 1,1n Pete, I eague
Ch;, ncf'll f) r Ror h G('ulet

Pat-:.v t eone

Time 8:00 p.m.

Tau Kappa Epsilon

Phi Sigma Sigma
P, e..,,oenl Dan, Rub,cek

Pte'>1der 11 Tom Cady
Vi ce P,e!.•dent Steve r,101ano
Secret,Hy Joe Sh.inahan
1rea'Jurer Phil Fabnl 10
llt'> lo11an Al C1lber1
Pledge Ma'>ICf Bob Zaae, I
~I at Ar m!, Paul Sharp
Ctuplam Ja!.011 Le ltle,

Vice Pre!o1de11I Jill SulliVdll

Ocru~ Hebel!

Sec r el,1ry Luc,le Ahberle
H1!.I011an Pam Cl.ir k e

Night Saturday, °'ctober 16

!er•y

V ,c e

P,e,,den l Ann Wa rd
V1rf' P,e..,,denl Dianne O f ha
1,ea -.urer Joanne t1.i11ley

Bur._,.,,

Openi

Delta S11ma Pi
Pre'>•<le1 11 Cl,ir ~ Toma,.,.,,
Sen 101 V ir e p ,,, ., ,c,en t
Ooua,eau
V,r e P,e.,,den l Pled~ 1n fi!

Oalv

Gamma Slcma S.gm.11

Soci,11 ChaHman

I

Free . Admission
Suffolk Auditorium

Temple Stree_t

Phi Alpha Tau
Pre!'.1dent Jac k Looney

1/lce P,es,dent Mc11,o Berltflghe, ,
Treasurer Fred Cata!.~

Sec ,el aq, and

Pledge

Coo,

dmato, Ron Hubba rd

Sgt d i Ar m'., Mike Goehl!,,

Gamma Sigma Sigma
Alph a Ph i Omega
P11•,11 1t•11 1

Cake Sale

f,i,, ~ Sl,,c i,,

\lice P,es,dent Jim Bamtnrd
Alu mm

See r ela•f

Co, ,e..,pond1ng
Sm it h
Re co rd111g
O'Connell

Bob

Coui;ihlm

Se c1e 1ary S10

Secre 1a r y

Dave

Treasurer Char les lfant
H 1s1O, 1an Dick Howe
~1 al Ar ms Arian Hoove1

Cafeteria

Oct 28

Voter qualifications
HOW TO ~EGISTEII TO VOTE.

I J You must be l81Hrsot11ae01' older
21 You must be a CJ l1zen o4 the Umted States
1Na 1ur11t1zat 1on p.1persare na loo&er requ,rtd to be produc.ed when a
l0f'e11n born person rq1sters 10 vote J
3 ) You must be able 10 read Enahs.h
4 J You mu sl be able to s11n your name
5) Vou must have hved ,n the city 0f' town s11 (6) months pro to the
sta te or IOUI e~IIOn
~ ) Yoo must not be d1squ11hhed by I.aw bec.luse ot corrupt pr.actices ,n
respect to elec110ns

WHERE TO REGISTER TO VOTE
A person may re1,ster to vote al the city or lown NII in the community

TROUBLE WITH YOUR SLAKS?
\I\~\\ ---

w 1th 1n which he Ms llved tor ,,a months p,rorto the elllctO'I day.
A resident of Boston may rec,ster to vote at City H,tl in GcNwntnent
Center or 111 your k>c.11 L1ttie City H.111. Call 722-4100 to verity time and
locat10ns where regtstr.abon will be av11l.ab6e .

FUNICI.YSPIMCING

,,
OOV\!)1..£.

JEl\l"S t

S\nRTs •

.......

l

Films :

'Sacco & Vanzetti'
br P11uLI Kellr

~cco •nd V•niett1 ,1 new lilm
by G1uli.1no Mon l Jldo cn,0111cIe._.

the eve11ts leading up 10 !he
e ~ecu 11on ol two Uahan 1mm1
g, anb toHow,ng one ot the rno!>I

con trover s,al coullroom 111als ot
the cen tui y

I he t11al o l Sacco and Van l elt1
!tpec11tt ,elevance today
s.mce the pol1 11ca1 soc,al and
econonuc ... 11ua1,on!t ol lhe 1920'!>
c10._.e1y ,e ... emble the p,e ... en1

bea1!>

!,1lu.1 1,011 tn Amc11Cd

Ouimij \he
A11 0 , ney

early 1920 ._. US

M1 1chell

Palme ,

,n

1i, l1gi,U1d ... ,mul l ,!t.t,eOU'J, tltlack!i

,1ga111st ana,ctust and radical
o ,i;i ,1111 1 .11,011<,

w h,ct·

hf'rt1mf'

k11o wn J"i J>.1lmc1 ._. Hed R,ud._.
!he IOC,ll p(Jmls ol the a ll.tells
wer e Boston and New Vo,k where
lhousands ot lore1gne1s were
laken 10 Dee, 15,land and Ell•!>
lsl,lnd to, depo1 lahon

At th1!t 11111e all to,e,gne, ... we,e
com,1dered Hneal.,,. to national
~ecu11ty aud !he wo,d!> ana,
ctw.,,
aud 'r ed
dl OUseCI ,1n
hy~te, 1cal lea1
Sacco JnO Van,etl, we re
ltahan'., and rney aroui.cd the lea,
OI S1111011 JOhll'.,011 d OtidRewalCI
111,lll when lhuy ..llltVCII ,11 ht\
l{Jl,IRC one mghl to pick UP a tat

Au thoi ,ll1d wor t(! novr,nea w1I
11\JI would l<1te1 he U':oed IOI tile
r, ,)ll!,,l)Or ldl!On Of anarch•':ol hi po,omy Pdrke, I ether with
wnte, ., . Jolin Do, Pas 'Jo and Edna
e1,ltu,cSI V111cen1 Millay
re arre'iled
t-l1 ?. wile c.illed the pot,ce and
p1cke 1mg OUI S•
the Slate
$.lcco and VanLell• were a1 rested
tound to be ca11y1ng hrea,m'!o and Hou'loe m Boston Mis Parke, who
later charged with l he death ol swllered bruises on er neck and
ob's con
two guard5 Thal occuned a monlh arms hom !he
h on1,11ton with th police wa s
e,1rl1er al lhe robbery ol a Bram
mar ched thr o ugh I e streets to
tree '.>hoe tactorv
Then trial wa.,,. a !favesly
a 1a1I
Benito Mus~hnt wrote the
mockery ot JU!.IICe. the courtroom
Ame, ,c,1n ,1111b.assa , m Rome
beCJllle ,l pol1!1cat a1e11<1 It IS d1tt,
cu 11 no! 10 comp;ue !he cou11
e
0nx edu1e ot lhC S.-.cco Vllll/ett,
ijOV" ' nmc1ll llul ,1:,.
mJn wl1 o ')
11 •~I w,th 1htil ol ll1P lnal o l !ht:
'lo111cerely your tr1e11
.iskmg tor J
Ch1c,1go 8 7
The ev•clence JHe~f'nted bY tne r:ommut.11"" o l lh '>eot~uc~ .,.,
Jll ,trt ol humdn1 1y
much more
lllO':oecuTIOII W,H merely cu
noble ,.,. 11 1s less
1.tyed
cum!.!<11111,11 oblJmed lr om wtt
ltw l 1lm 11.,,.etl
1101 extra
ne!.SC?o by pre!.sure and b11bery
And on Aonl 29 1927 N1c04a ordma,y to, 11'> 1ech 1cal make uP
Sacco .ind Bartolomeo Van,ell• and ,t doe!. con ! m cmema11c
UJw<; hovr,,ever 11 ,., wo, my lor it s
were e•eculed as ooht1cal !,,.C,1pe
hone!.! oor11ayJI
an alr<X•ly
ij0al > J !. obJCCh ot ,e,venge tor
th,1! ()('Curred 114 y rs dgo
an
ch,lUV,lllt':ollC Amer ICdllS
,11r oct1y 111,11 con 11 e .. l o occu r
J he11 deaths dtd not OCCUJ
e~r~ch1y111thecou
1.,,.01
Amer1ca
un11011ced&Pro1e-.1'!. were I.lull
I he theme '>Ol'lg The 8d1jJC Of
rP'led Dy mdus11y ~vernmen
S.trcn .t11rl V.1nzett
,., ':oun~ b)
11e w '!,U,I Pt'I'!, .1nd nJag,ume'!,
Jo,o, 8 lf'l .... , O J ,.; WIOIC' l he
M,11 Ch('\ Jlld prOl{'<,l':o took pl.JCt'
II'
uubhc <,flU,lll~'> aero... , !hf'
tountr~

'°'
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Bergman's 'The Touch '
P1ut, Ktlt)'
Many him cr 1hcs have ...a,d that
Ingmar Re1gman has
gone
commercial and The Touch ,.,,. an
a1ten1pt al a boa othce wccess
!hey claim 1he movie,~ abOut a
wile
who . bored with her
mamage has an atta11 Per10d
0 1 course 11 isn 't llue Ingmar
Ber gman never has blen con
cer ned w,l h !he notonety o l hi!).
11lms or their monetary worth
Nei ther IS The Touch simply
another ver!1on ol !he ·•etjnal
tnangle " story It ,s aboul 1m
mo,-lah l y a mystical unton . he
undelmed so1ri lual nature
a
.,,.p,rit ual un,on And Bergman
ce
more e.1:p\ofe.,,. one ol his la
1te
themes
that o1 extraordmary
even t !). occurring w11h1n the
col\lelll ot day to-day er,sl ence
Ell1ol Gould plays David an
archttecl presenlly workmg 1n
Sweden D,)v1d 1!). a ch1td His
!).peech • ac1,ons and movements
are lh,11 ol a child He ,s rash
candid g11wky. stumbhng m wal~
mumblmg 111 speech He ,s ,m
pe1uous ,ind demand!). 1mmed1a1e
sat1.,,.1ac11on ol au tw, need5
Un.able 10 1ake care ot himself .h1.,,.
apa, 1men1 clo1h,ng e1 c Me m a
con!.lanl !,,l,llC ol d1S,Jrrdy He I!,

de<,lr NII!;.! me11 rel t1on<,h1p tS 01
COUI ..e hie 11!,,ell
e morlahty
Their ..cul\ are 01 1 ners to 11
The most v1,uall si r 1kmg thmg
m the mov,e 1s the redomm.in ce
ol 1he colo, red It ppea, ., . every
wher e 11 is p,acl ally tt}e only
~1::,~~I ,n~~r!:;:~~s~~
colo, Karm wear s She 1s con
su 1de 1s mentioned
arm I B1b1 Ander,on ) 1s the !. l antly seen surro nded by 1ed
otheily cha r acter
She 1s !lower s e<1lmg re fruit picking
apples In numer s other m
praclical
see kmg
secunty
st.ince!. lhe col
1s arllully
, IIM"f~to David 's treQuen1
u11hzed
1
~~'.
·~v),:·:h\uns~ d~:~n:.,.~~e
The movie beg1 s w1lh Kann
r unmng down a h p1tat co1r1dor
laundry cook,ng cleanmg, and
to see her mother But she 15 loo
sundry other household chores
her mothe, as died
David has come to Sweden 10 late
Uoon en1enng I e room Karin
s1udy a wooden s1a1ue thal has
1s st ruck with l he very ordinary
been found hidden ma dark ca-..11y
o l a nearby church II •s the statue c1rcums1a nces su roundmg he,
mother 's death
nd the con
ol a Madonna and child lhe stalue
tmuance ol Ille as sual Her eyes
1s symbohc ot the relat1onsh1p
wander !tom a cl k t1ckmg to
between David and Kann
!).h0e!. on !he Ooor
he, mo1her !.
At lhe end ol the him we learn
reading glasses
the table
that the statue 1s mlesled with an
Ours1de hie conltn es as usual A
e,1mc1 1ype o l msect that has lam
wom<>n ooards a b s And yet the
dormant w11hm !he Sl,llue lor over
5000 year s The !.IJtue 1s bemg extr,1ord111a,y has cur,ed her
mother ha5 died
e.ilcn away trom w1tt11n 1ust ,n
On hCI mother·.., hird lmge, ,1re
their relal1onsh1p will be corroded
two ru•f!!. wh ic h Ka in later wea,s
David rerna, ks Iha! the msects
uble umon
• r e a... beaul1lul ,is the thm8 they They !.ymbohze a
a,p dec;1roy1ne lhe ··,nseCI
COflt o,, P IS

PHIII<' lo Uuow1ni,: I.Jnlrum!,, .Jncl
P0ul111R when not plea!.Cd
A:.1de lrom au th1!. he 1!.
11eu1011c . g1ver1 10 Cham smoking
and eicC!).!.1ve drmkmg A no! so

a~~~PI~~

~t ·

br Robert J1hn
The Bu t tes Aw•'f With Word s
1<, a reverenl and sat111c mut11
media ,nterpre1at1on ot the
8e.J!1e!> ,mpacl on contemporary
-,outn MOfe 1moor1anlly however
,1 may m<>, k the begmnmg ot
popul.ir <JCceo fance ot new torm'!o
ot e loanded cmema • a revolu
t1ona rv medium capable ot l ully
engagmg the mmd's conscious
dnd subhmma l perception ll's
lo,m ,.,,. hmtled only by !he scooe ol
the arl•sllc v1s,on behmd 11 and
the tecnn011g1cal tools lhal are
used 10 create 11
The Iheme OI Awa, With WOfd l
was a d1llicull pro1ec1 to attempt
on a P<>Oular level since 11 must lry
to appeal 10 botn !he casual v1swer
and !he hard-core Beatlemamac
The result 1s dehn11ety no " Hard
Day 's Nigh t
or " YeUow Sub marine
bu! ,ather a drama!IC
presentation which uses the
Be.illes music as a lens 10 view
tne Rlobal 1u,mo1I of !he p.nl JO
~ ... 11 .. ,1110 11!> Jraum,11,c ell e<: I on
lhC emergmg ~ener,1{1on
Al!hou~I• tier e ,., no n.trra!lon
""t! are mac.le p.imtully awa,e ot me
1ncred1ble h1stor1tal evenn ol our
time as flashing images o1 World
War II merge w tth a catactysm1c
nuclea, exolos1on as a President
01 the Untied States ,s itss
assma led m l1vmg color anc( as a
spider hke lun.u mocule descends
TO The strange be.luty ol~lhe
moo11 s <;ur ldce
These evenrs prov i de
n
1.. ,no11onaUy cha rgeo background
a .. 'ft' l' H1tne!.'!o 1n film and song the
e,Hly days 01 rock and roll w1tn
El\1s ltlfle Rich.ird and Chuck
Berry ar,d lhe subseauen t r,se ol
the8e4llesdur,ngthe 1960.,,. The
n ull1 media approach ol s1tll and
n•ot,on_ p1ctute5 ul1h11ng 26
cor1 1 outer con 1r 0Ued
pro1ector!.
,UICI <:,u slrooo l1i1hls aehver s d
Pli~e, lu ' <:,ensory e•pe, 1ence
Conceived Dy prOduce, Richard
Mehag1an o l Comm u n,ca t ,ons
Designs Inc who worl\ed on the
or otec l w,lh Earl Jarred Ian
Baker arid Loren Thompson Away
With WOf'dS 10011 more 1han a year
01 erpenmen1a11on to create the
new
visual
ma1er1at
and
techmaues and 10 assemble the
t1nal packaee
•
Although the Beatles had
nothing to do w11h the prOducllon
s,nce 11 was begun around the
lime ! hey were breaking up
Metlag1an received some docu
mentary assistance and 1eaal
permission lrom Apple to use the
group's name. and pays the U6ual
royall,es tor use of then sonss
The outstandmg tealure 01 the
Show 1s the impeccable sound
track re m1,ed by George Martin
trom the onginal Beatie n1aster

taoes and aehvered on a nearly
perlect 360 degree sound system
ot ten soeakers
The basic element ol Awa, With
Wo,-ds is whal Mehaa,an c.alts
·tree to,-m o,- hter-al or surreahs11C
inlerprelations of the Beatles'
songs
""'hKh include "Eleanor'
Rigby " m a sch1to1d sp hl~reen
techmQue Lucy ,n the Sky with
01.imonds
1n
e11plod1n1
kale•dOSCOPIC color and ''She's
Leavmg Home
presented 1n 1
rather , ou11ne st1ll -pho1ograph
<;lyle
One ot 1he mos! slrtkm& eHor~
tS Within You . W1lhout Vou,"
which abstract o-;cill oscope
patterns o1 h&ht move gracetun,
w11h the music: " Her e Come-. the
Son ·· " Sergeant Pepper " " A [)ay
Ill the ltle " " NOf'we11an Wood."
and
Here There and Everywhere • ak>ng with many other
songs are mteroreted w1lh visual
1llus1rat10J1s rangmg lrom " arly"
nudes to Bealle him e!lcerpt s to
avr,esome pam11ngs by Salvador
Dah
ObvlOu!).ly a ma10,- problem ,n
selec.tma the song-; tor 1nclus,on
was choosmg material that lent
11sell to visual presen1a11on as wef1
as being represenatallve of the
best of the groups work while also
oua11lymg as popular " taYOf1tes
Ma ny ma1or SOOS$ are not includ ed such as • Strawberry
Fields
Because .. Tomorrow
Never Knows · "" All You Need Is
love
While My Guitar GentJy
Weeps
and
Across the Unt·
verse JII ol which would Ideally
su11 visual m1erpre1.ttion n the

Oct 22
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:~1~wtl~r~::;1~~~.:cc;;~•j, !! •
no 9
A1101t>cr ·~r-ortcom1na 11 that
.... hole the ore-.entation flows weH
ar Cl bu1ICI!. up to peak moments,
tner e 1':> no completely sahstyfne
re'!oolul1on no tu\al e11perieoce oC
sus 1a,n,:d mtens11y whldl tht
e1•t1re perlom'ldr'ICe seems lo bee

'°'

A P0S!.lble s.olut1on mcM bl
deleting the current ending SOOI,
Let II Be and replac1111 ,t with
the lllCteCl1ble Golden Slumben·
Carry Thal We1gh1 " jjnale from
' -'bbey Road which was actually
the Beatles· lasl album and the
group's IJreweil song (they kMW
the dream was Over) . It woukt be•
tar more movmg ·concll.ts,on 10 •
stunning show
than
the
lethargy bl " let 11 Be "
But even with these m,nor
cnt1c1sms Away With Words ,s S!tll
a bnthanl a"d overwhelm1n1
e.1:oer1ence thatgenumelycon Vt'YS
!he beauty ol the new wo,-lds tht
Beatles opened uo !or us w,th
their music

Y

TRAINING WORKSHOP {

The Cambridge YWCA 1s SPOf'l<;ormg a weekend workshOA tn
Black White Sens1t1v1ty 1ra1111nR November 12 14 1t fhe
Thurbe1 Barn m Marsh l ,eld Bnng a sleepmg bag and entoY
home slyle meal.., A sincere mlerest m 1mprov1na r.ce
reld!IO!l!. c,m make 1h11 a mean,nglul weekend lor con
cerned t11d1v1duals Reg1s1er b October 2t

"'-

by RotN:rt JJihr,
The Be•tles Aw.., With WOfds
rev er en t ano sa11r1c mull1
mec1,a ,nterpre1a1ron of the
Be,Hle<.. ,mpac l on contemoorary
vQutn More 1mpartantly hQ'IVever
,. m.w ma rk tne beginning ot
popular t1Ccep lance ol new form s
0 1 e•oanded cinema
a rev olu
1,onary med,um capable ot fully
engc1g1ng !he mmd s conscious
ano subhmmal perception It s
lo, m •!> 11m,1ed only by the scope ol
1he art1s1,c v,s,on beh10CI ,1 and
The 1ecnnol1g1tal tools that are
u!ted 10 crea l e ,1
The Theme 01 Away With WOfdS
wa s a d1lhcult oro1ect to attempt
on ,:1 papular level since ,1 mus! try
10 appeal 10 bOtn the casual v1swer
and the hard<ore Beatlemamac
The resuU 1s dehn1 tely no ' Hard
0;1y ·s Night ' or
'Yellow Sub ma11ne _bu! rathe1 a dramatic
oresen1a11on wh 1ch uses the
Be,11tes music as a lens to view
me )(IOO,l l !urmorl ol the past 30
... e.ir<.. ,Ind , 11, lrdu'"atoc ellect on
we e11,erg111g 5ene1.t1ion
Al!ht1u;,:t, ,ne•P. ,., no n,1rrat 1on
w~ a,e made pa ,nlull y aware ol tJie
incredible historical events ol our
!lme a!. tlashmg ,mages ot World
War II merge w1lh a cataclysmic
nuclea, explosion as a President
al 1ne Umted States 1s ass
d-.\t.utdled m hving color aJ'ld as a
~P•de• li ke lunar mocule desc•nds
10 !he 'l,frange be~uty ol~he
moon -. '!,urlace
The\f' event~ provide
n
P111ot1onall:., cha,ged background
,I' fll i' Nll ness Ill l1lm dnd sonp (he
eJrl\ O,ty!> 0 1 ,oc k and 1011 w 1fh
[ I, I!, L 1llle R,ch.ird and Chuc k
Ben, .1r,d •nt> <,ub!>eauent r1!,f' ol
11,.~ Be.Jilt~'> Our •ntt the I
~ The
,, ult, "ec1,.1 aoo10.1cti ol still ano
11101,on p,rt,.uei, ut,llzmg 26
cou·ouie, conl,olled
pro1ec1or!>
,111d .,, , strobe ligfifs deliver 'lo d
0t, .ver1u: i,ens.o,., e . per1ence
Conce,vea by prOduce, R1cn.iro
Me hag,an 01 Comm un 1ca t 1ons
De\1gn:. Inc wh o worked on the
pro1ect w,1n E.irl Ja11ed tan
Bakttt ano Loren Thom pson Aw~y
With Words look more lhan a year
0 1 e•oer1me11t.i1,on 10 create !he
new
v1i,uat
ma1 er1a l
and
lechmaue\t. and to assemble the
tmal DdCkage
•
Allh ougn the Beatles had
nothing to do wi th the prOducl,on
smce 11 wa s begun around fhe
l ime they were breaking up.
Mehag,an received some docu
mentary ass,s 1,:1nc e and legal
oerm1ss1on from Apple to use the
groups name and pays !he usual
royalties tor use .:>I 1he11 songs
The ou1stand1ng teature of the
5how is the ,m oeccable sound
track re m1,ed by George Martm
lrom the oogmal Beatie master
,., .i

Films:

'Sacco & Vanzetti'
br Po111i. Ke u,

S..cco and V•n1ett1 ,1 nc.., him
by C1ul1Jno Mon 1aldo c t11on,cle -.
the evenl!, leading up to tt1e

eaecu11on ol

lwo Uahan

m1m,

81illlh tollowinR one OI !he OIO!>I

cont , o ve1 ,;1al cou,troom 1,1als ot
the century

1he tnal ot Sacco and Van,eth
bea r !. !Jopec,al relevance IOday
:,mce 1hc Pol1t1cal social and

economu: !.•luat1on"> ot lhe 1920--..
c l o,cly

,e-.cmbte

'> •lu,11,on m Amer

the

pre!>en l

,c:.i

Qur,n~ lhC ~,,d rly \C) l0 '> US
A IIOf"11ey M ,l c hell PJllllet Ill

-.. 1,galed ,-,mulloneou,o a1t~c)..,;
t1Rtl111!,I ana1 c. h1 !, I and ,ad,(. dl
0 111 1111, 1 ,r,nn-. .-..1 ,,rh t11•r,1nlt•
kll 0 Wll ,J'> P,lllltl'I • Ht.'O R,110'>
1 he IOCJI POIIII !, o l the all.itk!>

we,e Boston and New York whe, e
t hOu!,.tnd!> ot to,ergncr,; wer e
l,:ikcn to Dee, l!oland and [11,s
l slanr1 101 depor1a 11on
Al th1'> !11110 ,1ll lo,c1gnc, ._, wc,e
co11!,1dcred lhreal \t, l o nd!I0/1,ll
~u11Ty ,llld tht! wOtd') ,u1,1r
( h1')I
arid
ff'd
,H OU')ecl ,lll
h:.,!,ICflC,ll le,u
Sacro .ind V.intl'II• wer,,
llah..ill!, and lhey.1rou-.ed lh(' l(',1'
ol S+rno11 Johll!,.011 J Or,dpew,lh!r
man when thev JI r tVl'fl t1 ! ru..,
KarcJRe one rl1J::l•t IO p,c k UI) ,I I ,JI

Aul hOI Jl1d wo1tcl
no.... ned W II
Dor OT hy P,tr ke, I ether w ith
wn1e,s John Do\ Pas 'I, .ind Edna
erc1lurc>
St
vmcenl
M1U.1y
re
arresteo
Hi-. w ile called the pohce c1rld
to, p,cketmg OU I SI
lhe Sta le
S.1cco and V,1n1c>lt 1 wer e Jrresled
tound 10 be c.i rrv1n8 l 1rea1m!o ,:1nd Houi,e m Boslon M,s Parke, wh o
late, charged with the dealh ot ""\!!tiered b1u•ses on er nec k and
ob 5 con
two guard, l h;il occu11ed a 111on1n .irm<i, hom lhe
1r o111c111on w ith th
police wa \
e,uher .:11 the 1obbery ot a Brain
m.i1 ched 1t1rough I e streets To
!fee !ohOC lacl ory
1arl
The11 111al wa!, d 11ave ... 1y
d
Ben•lo Mu ssolm, wr ole the
mockery ol 1u':.hCe the courlrOOf'll
Amc, 1c,1n Jmha<;'l,a 01 ,n Rome
beC,HHC ,I pol11,r,1l ,u en,1 IT ,s d1l lt
,111,• rnm· l h tlf:" IO•C I I:" e1{'C1,1 t ,011
IU II 1101 to (f)!IIQ,lll' lh(' ((IUII
no,
,,., ft,{' ne.,d
rne l!Jl..·1•
p,or,•ctun• \) I IIW SJcc.o Vdl<I PII
1,,.11 w,11, th,11 o t th" 1,1.1 1 o t tt,,.
ROV"''"",."' llul <I'>
'>111ce1 elv your Ir ,e,\
ai,ktnij lor J
Cnic,1~0 8 /
c,r1111• ,1.11,.,,
it !h
.,e,1 1c1,q.> "
! hf• , •.,,u lt•r,, I' Jlf('',Prl ! t-rl b~ r rw
much more
II
.J· I " ' l•u•n,l rl, l v
0111,ecu l uu• w,1
,r,e,,•11 cu
layed
cum <:,I.Hllt,11 Obl.tmed lr om w it· noble <J\ ,1 ,s le'los
nol e,:.t,a
ltw lllm ,tseH
ne\t.'>e, bv prc\'>u,e ,1n(1 tl11bery
And ()11 Ap11I 29 1977 N,cold o• d111,1ry to, II\ tech 11..11 make uo
.ind ,! t.Joe-, co111 in r.m ema11c
Sacco ,md 0,1 1 tolomeo V,tntell•
IJJW\ hCW~Vf'I ,I t', W01 ftly IOf ,rs
weir• r •eculecl ,l!o 001,11r.11 '>CdPt'
hOfll''J.I po•tr,i yJI O an .itrocilv
goat-. J'> ob1CCI'> ot •eveni:e ICII
an
ch,1 uv,1r11 ,11c All\('l !fdl1'>
111 w-,h I!• 11 con!, .-., to occur
I 1,.-11 c1e.11h-. (1u'1 1101 occu r
.. ~,. d,,, "' the cou 11> c l Amer 1ca
ur111ntor1•cfll,.P1oh''>h w1>re l 1un
tied Ow 1n(1u\l1y !!0\iCr nmen•
r11•w,u,1rif'r
.1flC1 m,1~.11111e<:,
S.1rr
•" t Vl"l!'I'
~•.url1l'" ,11,,1 prl)ll"~I•, !<In~ ol.lCt' .Jn,r fj,.-1 ,.,,
II
put,111
,flU,llt'
,1, fO'>" ttif'
~•
rhu11tr,
!1 1.t l would l,1t('r Ill-' U'>NI !Or the

JI ,J/1', l)OI tatoon

01

,Jll iHrh1!, I

11'

Bergman 's 'The Touch '
P,ua. Kelly
Many lilm cn11cs h.ive i,atd 1h.1t
111gma1 Bergman hai,
gone
commer cial and The Touch 1!, ;m
allempt al d oo ... o lhce !,UCCess
I hey claim the movie 1<:> about a
wlle
wh o
bored with he1
marriage ha\t. an alla11 Per iod
0 1 couise it isn ' t true Ingmar
Bergman never has been con
cerned wit h the no1ouety ol his
Mms or t heir monetary worlh
Neither 1s The Touch simply
another ver~1on ol the ·•eternal
1r1ang1e .. s1ory l1 1s about 1111
mo,-lal1ty, a my\t.llcal umon !he
undelmed sp111tual nat ure ot a
sp irit ual union And Bergman once
mo,-e e,:.plores one ot his tavori le
theme!>
that of ex lraordmary
events occ u rring w 1th1n l he
can ted ol day lo -day e,:.1stence
en,ot Gould plays David an
a, ch1 1ec1 p,esenlly workmg m
Sweden David 1s a child His
speech act1ons and movemenl s
are thal ol a child He ,s rash
candid gawky stumbhng m walk
mumbli"ng in speech He ,s ,m
peluous and demands 1m med1a1e
~11stachon of au his need!>
Unable 10 lahe ca re ot hm1sell .h1:.
al)Arlment clolhtng elc are ma
COn!,lanT '>ltl!C ot d1sa11ay He I!,

01('1!1(' 10 thrOWlllj,\ !Jnt1um<:, ,mo
ooulmg when nol plc,1~
A!o1de lr om ,JII tM1!, he l'lo
neuro11c grven to cham <;,rnokmi;i
,tnd e•cess1ve dnnhmg A 1101 i,o
lraternal relallon ~h1p with h,s
!i1Sle1 ,s m!lrnaled An allempled
su1c1de IS menlloned
Kann ( B1b1 Ander son I 1s the
olherty character
She t!i
pra c tical
seek ing
!>ecu r 1ly
He, ans"'(e• 10 Dav1d "s l!equent
calls 1s " I can 't 1usl drop every
th, ng ·· eve r ylhmg being the
laund, y cookmg cleanmg and
sundry other household chores
David has come to Sweden 10
study a wooden \t.latue tha1 has
been found hidden in a dark ca111ly
ol a nearby church II ,s !he s1a1ue
of a Madonna and child The stalue
,s symbohc ol lhe relat1on sh1p
between Dav id and Kann
Al !he end ot lhe lilm we learn
thal 1he statue ,s infested w,th a11
elllllCI type ot msecl l hal ha!, 1am
dormant w1lhm lhe s1atue tor over
5000 year s The statue 1!, be,ng
eaten away lrom w1t hm 1ust a<:>
lhe11 rel,:1 t10nsh1p will be co11oded
David rema,ks that lhe msech
are ,t 'I, beaut,lul as the thong they
,Hf' des!,oyme The
,nsec l

,

Albums

Welcome to the Canteen:
Winwood,
Mason,
Q-rech, J

de-.lr ,.,r1~• t nell rel t,on<,hip ,i, o!
~~~r, ;.e~!e~tr1 ~e,~~~t~t'"
Tne most v,sua11
111 the movie 1s fhe
ol the color red II
where ,1 ,s oracl
color Kann wea, s
stanHy seen su110
!lower s eatmg re
apples In numer

s1r 1k111g thing
redomm,mce
ppean,, ever f
ally tne only
She ,s con
nded by red
fru it picking
s other ,n

s lan ce!> the co l~ 1s arllulty
ut1l11ed
The movie beg, s w,th Kann
runnmg. down a h p,tal corr 1do1
to see her molher But she 1s 100
late
ner mother as died
Uoon enlering I e room Karin
,s struck w ith !he very ordmary
c11cumsl ances su rounding her
mothers dealh
nd 1he con
t1nuance ot lile as sual Her e.,-es
wander lrom a cl k l1Ckmg to
shoe!> on the lloor
her mother s
,eadmg glasses
ttie table
Out1>1de l1 le cont111 es a\ u\t.uai A
woman boards a b s And yet lhe
e,1rJOrd 1nary ha\t.
Cufled
he,
mother hd'> died
On tier mol t\er ·s h11d 1111ge1 are
two rul~!, wh teh Ka in laler we ars
They !oyr11bol11c J
ub1e union
Con1 on P ~5

Oct

1;1pes ,:1nc, delivered on a nearly
perfect 360 degree sound system
ot ten s pea ► ers
The oas1c element ol Away With
Wo,d s ,s whal Mehag1an calls
tree lorm or hteral or surreahsllc
mterpre1at 10r1s of !he Beatles'
songs
wruch ,nclude 'Eleanor
Rigby m a sch1Z01d sph1,sc:reen
techn1aue Lucy m the Sky w,th
Diamonds
,n
explod1n1
1o.ale1doscop1t
and '"She's
Leaving Home ·· presented 1n a
rather routine s111l pholograph
style
One ol the most strik,n& ettorts
IS
With in You . W1thout Vout 1n
w h,ch
abstrac1 osc,lloscope
oalleros ol hgh1 move graceh.141,
w1 lh !he music " Here Comes the
Sun ·· Sergeanl Pepper ·• " A o,y
m the Lile .. " Norwegian Wood."'
and '"Here There and Every•
where
along with many other
songs are mterpr eted w ith. visual
1llus1rall0r'IS ranging from ..arty"
nudes 10 Bealle lrlm ercerpt s to
...... esome pa11111ngs by Salvador
Dali
Obviously a ma1or problem 1n
selecting the songs for 1nclus,on
was choosing matenal thal lent
1!!.ell 10 visual presen1at1on as weft
as being represenatallve of !he
best ot the group's wo,-k while ,tso
auahfymg dS ··popular "' lavonles
Many maior son&s are no( m•
clu dod such as ·· stra wberry
Fields
Because
Tomorrow
Never Know s
All You Need ts
Love
While My C,,utar Gentt,
Weeps
and
Across lhe Um•
we, se au c t wmch would Ideally
\1.111 visual mlerpretatlOf'I as t ~
,how proloundly accompl1she
..,llh tne Joocaryphc
Re..-0,utlOl'l
9
Anoth•• -.1,ortcommg 1s th.II
wr-, •l' 01(' pr ~'1.entallon flows weU
,3, a bu,td'lo uo to peak moments.
1nere 1'11 no comp letely sa11sty,na
1esolul1on no l1n.11 eroenence of
SU',ld1ned mtens1l y wh,ch Iha
eril,re oertonnance seems lo bee

cow

'°'

A OOS!olble ~ul+on might bl
deleting ! he currenl endm& son&.
let II Be and replacing 11 with
l he mcred1ble ·Colden Slumbers·
CM"ry Th,:11 Weight · finale tram
Abbe y Road • which w"as actually
the Beatles· last album and the
group s farewell song ( they kneW
the dream wa s over ) II would bel
ta, more movmg conclusion IO •
slun nmg show
than
th•
lethargy bl "' Let It Be "
Bui even with these mmor
cr1t1c1sms Away With Word1 1s still
a bolllan1 and overwhelminl
e,per,ence thal genuinely con.,.,.S
the beauty of the new worlds the
Bea!les opened up tor us WJlh
lhe11 music

22
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SENSTIVI) V TRAINING

WO RK SHOP

The Cambndge YWCA ,s soonsor rng a weekend workshop 1n
Black White Sens11!v11y 1ram1ng November 12 14 at the
fhurber Barn in Marshl1eld Bring a sieep,ng bag and ento)'
nome sly1e meals A smcere in1eres1 1n improving race
relations can m.ike th,s a meanmglul weekend tor con ce r ned mo1v1duals Register by Oc !ober 21:

.

Albums

Welcome to the Canteen:
Win~ood,
Mason,
Grech,
Wood,
Capaldi,
Gordon,
and Baah
\.,

br P1ul McCt'Mnn~r
l .:l ~ l?

lwn

'>UPCl',,l,H 'lo

, SIC"!'

Wmw ood Dave M ,l ',0111 PUI them
IOf/Cl h(•1 w1!11 1hrec QI '"" 1110\I
u11dc11,1tcd bJC ~ uD r11u!.1C1c111'>

8QIIIA 1R1ck G,ech rhns WOOcl
Jm1 C,11>a ld l I JCld !II{' ,,uclCd!

e111 ,gy

ol

Jim

Go, don

and

··, eelJop K,...aku 0,1ah and you
have youP,CII a !,Ul)CI
lrdtf+c
1am

F, 0111 bewmrn"ft to end the
pre':>CIICC ol M.t':>Oll '> gu, t.:u a11d
Winwooct '> or-g,111 l\eve1 le,we your

ea,!.
The !11 !;1 cul

Medicated Goo

comes '> lra1ght out ot lhe Spence,
Dav i\ Group (SOC ) davs when
W1nwood and Miller wete w111tng
logelhe, but with the crowd
plea'l.mg rhythm ot the ··1,at1,c'
IOUCh
M,non s "Sad and Deep a'> You

,s excellenlly c1011e bo lh lyrically
and ITIU!:>•Callv I h,s IS !he cu l
wher e we l1n,l encounter WOOd
OU l dOlllft !11111 .. cll w 1lh '>0111(' Cl l lht•

most

melencholy

lluh~

·'"''-' !ht' MOOCly Blue<, ! t>lt'd',Cd
N1t;l 1h '" w,1,te S.lllll
The nf' • I cut ... the IMll,ld ol !he
,llllum ' 4o(X)() He.1dmen wh1c.t1
•!I ,l very e1a . 111fii m,1111,11,1e ot l lute
bOngO!I ,I d bil!I!> w1l h Ma',Oll dOlllQ
the oreach111g
Ge 1t11 1fii mW the w1101e alburn '"
hk c 1,!0lllf/, back a tew rear!> 10
G1111111e Some l ov ,11
w nen
W111w ood W.l '!, lhe SOG ,Hld pro
Rre!>SlflK 10 l he early " lrttlhc
dJ y'!, o l Dear Mr Fa,,tasy and
40000 Headmen unl il you lmd
your'!,ell e111oy u1fii a live Tr.:, lhc
concert woth lhe dynanuc duo
t W,nwOOd Ma!.Onl play,ng superb
rnw;,,c
A'!, you ,,.,ten to the atbum 11
seem '!, d!> !hough mo,e and mo,e
111!>\ruments are enleru\fii a!> eJch
cut t!> played !>O th a t bv lhe 11me
you re.-1ct1 the la!>I cu t you Jctu,1lly
teel J'> l houi,;R you c11e J 0,1 , t ()1
th,.., (1111((•11 bv .,, , ...
10,•t•lh!!-1
,11,1·,,, 1,11 1· ..,. ,111 unhr111lt'<I l,1lt•"t

e,.,.

Boston Common
R,r111e Havens br oke tou
<; lllllfii'> Jlld d Summerl h
1end a11 ce record dun
,oc k 1nfii perto,mance 1
Sun'>f?I Se11es concert on
Common September 20th
crowd 01 nearly 11 000
seemed 100 en1h ,a lled to

gu,1ar
g a,
g his
r 1he
Boston
ut l he
oeoole
notice

All r , three POM DOflemeis due
10 lhr eaten111g wcath r
lhe
li<1vc11'> cance r 1 llnaHy c
e 011
w 1tr1 cle,ir skte s and
n ao
orop11 ,1te sunc,el as added
teJIUIC'>
the 1960 '> '>Cem'> l o h
again
.l';, H,1ven!i. d i e'>'>Cd Ill a to, ff black
unde, t,1ke1s coa l danced around
II I' ',l ,1ge ,llld ',, llljl out
,.. d•S
1,n('f,,.,,, '!,l'l"lf' o l IOl k bh ', JllC1

rock w 11h hts gravelly voice and
thr ollbmg guitar
H•!i songs included a umque
ver sion ot Fire and Ram " along
wilt\ movmg rend111ons ol " Run
Sha ker A un
M 1ns1rel lrom
G,1ull
Ju!i.l Like a Woman "
Here Comes the Sun ·· ··s1raw
berry F,ekl!i and " Freedom .. his
highlight at !he Woodstock
Fest ival and now n,s mosl oooular

"°""

Backed by congas oass and lead
gu1l,11 h1!i pass,onale hour and a
n,11 1 ~el wa !io enlhus1astically
rf'Cet..,ed A Sunset Series crowd
t1,1dn I danced w much since
the O..l,1nr-,. & Bon11 e conce11
"' AuJ,Cu,1

Twenty one year old
b lues
singer Bonnte Ratti of Cambridge

opened the show with a hall-hour

set ot her own sonas. as well .n
some by Robert Johnson Spider
John Koerner Stev,e Winwood
and Stephen Slllls
In add1t1on to her o.n piano and
guitar whlCh she plays 1n a rtP
plmg style somewhat s1m1lar to
John Fahey Bonnie wu backed by
two local gu11ar1sls whO performed
e•cellenfty
Oe!i.P1te her apparent ner
11ousness her 1a1en1 wa s obvtOUs
and ,1 wa s no sur ori!i,4! to learn
That she II <,QOn be recording her
111 ,1 aloum lo, Warner Reprt!i.4!

p l.1y11ir

Ka111 • ,., t,e<.1
Wt1e, · ,tw le,JVC'> the
r oom
Beri,!.miJn l ocu
ca 11e, ,1 on a I l'd <,pot on t
e<;,l,11)1,shm~ !hi' '>•tllll l•CJI
color In !he Ch11'!,l1,lfl l('h
I':. '!,.,.1110011(' ol m111lOII<)
eve, 1,, .,11111,!. hie 10 ... e ,., 1
OI The Touch
1

IIW

1110\.t

or.i,n.ir,

tlO',Pll,11

'> the
!ihe •t
e OI lt'le
1011 red
,1.,. J11d
1t1eme

)I {lfdJII. ry e , trJ
u1J11 c!o '"' r,uelully

(11•,(•IOOl>d v.11t111• fl•e 11\11 KJr,·· t'!,
011 !,11<11, ,J0111~ \t,e JUlldlt
111J~11,1• t;c;J
~•.,1c1er1 1p: Sht'
·l<l:'l'I 0,lvrd en
tl(,'1.lu',l· Mm,dJ; t'!, .. lt',l
tit- • 11I(' •l',;Jlw•''> llOl
11,,o.1, .II"! IHU!h'1,l!i~
II ,II ,II{' 1101111v1JI !,,111101
Ille~ (Oll'>ltlUW the g,ea
r>t•t lite
0,1111d ',C
{'A,..,,encr .1-. would J
ije-.11e<, hi'> mother 10
rhore'> 1ocortle Jr1ctola
K,11111 '!, nu<,band t
Sydow 1 100,n'> s,tenlly I
Rf 0Ulld He I', !he perte
pJllent undeistand111
lhe Jll.111 to continue to
..,. 11hout lorc1ng a dec•s•
w1h: ' The11 rela11onsh 1D
0 1d111a1y
The 1elat1on sh1p Del
Jnd Oav,d 1!i long and
endmg ot the relat
devd!il .l l lllg
P,1111 w.i s otten men!

(J! 11(,I

venture

.,.

I

1s st,illolk ·s stu dent
llterary and arts magu,ne
we 're conec yng
poetry, short stor1N:"fi'tir:1~
a, I work a
phol0&raphy
!or the nter issue
( du dh
No-.. I )

1

all st udents are 1nv1ted to subm it rnatenal al t he
pubhca ti ons olllce in Room 15 ol the Ridgeway Lant
• Build ing or t o t he magazine adv,sor s Mrs Ann
Huahes 01 Mr Thomas l,Onnors ol tht Enghsh Depl
alSo w e' ve 101ng t o need a new editor lor the sp rmg
semest er and a new stall lor t his semester l or more
m tormat1on con tact eC,1tor Rober t Jahn 1n t he
publtca t1ons olltct or phone at 227 2 102

Mo,1(1J~
Jll~• ·l,h
•IJ !hl,•·,('
~ur,ir1r(•
bec..iu!,,t>
r oJr\ QI
fl'>
he•
h1ld NhO
drop he,
w tth h+na• von
the bac k
husband
allow ing
two yea, s
horn ~1!i
1s notaoly

11 l.'• ,onli.e 01 1he11 '!,1luJ\tC, anCl ,t
•'!, p.111• tt• 11 l<.ar ,1, see k\ .,..r,en sne
i.·,Hll' D,1v,d ha\ 'c:11 ..,e,
Sne
bHJ,l k '!, n j,!1,I'!,'> .1nCl p1e\.,e., ner
nane1: Jlt,1111'!,I the- 01ece'!, ,n .111
.ittemot to \m1ura1e J pny'!,rcal
cou•1terPJrt to their emot,onal
uruii11
Bui t.n.illv K.inn wno ,s no-,o.
preR1,Jnt mu:.l choose between
Q,1,,.1d ,111<1 her ord111ary hie She
,lue'> ol course ctioo'>e 10 rem,1111
-Mth Andre.i':I because sne t!i
oounct lo h,m <,l"e ts oound to lhe
\ltd1rlJI¥ and mund.ine Tho!ie Jle
ne1 ,e,ho,1'> tor tne ht>dl re1ect1on
ot Oav,d Oa,.,,d re1ects he•
IC.)'!,Oll\ dlld the him e•,ch w 1lh
0,1.,11 \CrCdrt,1nR
I .. now ~oure

The Touch certa,nl,, ,s not
'!,llllt,le 01 suoerhCl<ll II ,., 1n
cred1blv 11th muc.h mo,e so 1t1an I
c..111 nooe to convey
Every ~eoe ,., care tu11y con
.,t, ucted nch m meanmg wtth
Be,gn\.Jn hke auen!lon to dela1I
Did Be• gman creale the t1tm w1lh
1
the ,ntenhon ot ma ki ng money
In an at11cle en11!1ed Whal 1s
F,lm Making 1 ·• t film Makers on
Film Making ' edtled by Harry M
Gould Indiana Un1vers1ty Press l.
Bergman wrole On the one hand
I am tempted to adaPt mysell and
en Kami
10 make mysel1 what the public
intul the
wa nh me 10 be . but on the other
nsh•P 1s
hand I !eel that lh lS would be the
end of everylhmg and this woutd
ned when

,11•01, .i 101al ,nd1trerence

on my

oar!
1 hu'> 1 am dehghle<l o have
nol t>ei!r'! oorn with e , ,iclly as
mJ"'r bt'a1n<, as teel,ngs And ,1 has

ne.er oeen wr 111en any where thal
a tilm maker must be contented
nappy Of s.JIISl 1e1
ln an ellorl to e oplarn w nat he
hoped to .icc.omphsh in a him
Bergman wrole
I car, I he lo
1n1nk.ng tnal I am working w 11h ,rn
on'!>trumenl so relined that ,w ith ,1
,t wouk:t be Po!iSlble tor us to
,llummate ttte hum,n soul w,th an
,nt1m1ely more v1~,d light to un •,
m.:isk 11 even more brutally and to
anne, 10 our held ol knowledge
new oomams o1 ,eahty
Perhaps ""' e would even
d1!oCOver a crack mat w01.1ld allow
u!io
to pene1rate
mto _the
chiar oscuro ol surreahly and to
tell 1ales
a new and over
whelming manner At the risk ot
alt1rmmg once rnore so,qeth1ng I
canno t prove lel me say that !he
way I see 1t we him makers utilize
only a min ute part ol a fnghtenmg
oower
we are moving only the
hllle l inger o1 a giant, a 11anl who
1s tar trom nol being dangerous ..
Sven Nylust 1s the director of
photography . once mQf'e flavmg
worked w1lh Ber1man on such
hims as
' Wild St rawbemes."
" VJrg1n s,mng ' And .once more
the pholography 1s beaut1tul

u,

The Grea r Boston Peace Action Coalition has begun working on the fall
peace ac ·ans. Volunteers will be needed urgently between now and
Novembe 6 lor lealleting, telephoning. oHice andJrt work. as well as other
he coalition meets every Sunday 7 : 30 p,m. and all are invited to
Coah t ion 1s located near Central Square, Cambridge, and can be
"I phone at 661 -1090.
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•

Readers

'Attica
Where's that?'

lf'I 6 17227 10 40 ht
OlhCf' 111 Rl 15
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A new spaper tor
the Su llol k commun ity

Publ1~h41r
54.ltlolk Umven1 ty
Ed1 tor1al B~ rd
Ed i tor Hl Chief
Thomas E Heslm
New s and Ar t~ Ed it or
Robe rt Jahn
Auu,tanl ( d1 to,
Paula Kelly
News Stall
Repor tttrs
Barry Brodsky
Robm Brown
One C.rr
Chri s
Bob CornetU
Greg Daher ,..
Scott Oav,s
Ken Giordano
Dave Gove
Ron Hubba rd
Paula Kelly
Paul McChesney
Shelia McOona&h
Rich Murphey
Ken Mason
Ron Nanthrup

lh<, idea ot lhe involved awdfe college <,ludenl ha i. bee
,, ,01nul~;11ea Certainly any ooht1oan can conhrm the myth Iha
Renerdllon ol ,1ware tntell1geo1 concerned 1deahsl s <,,Currym
!he h.Jlls ot ,1cadem1,1 airni, l,1der1 w,lh book!> m,nds burs
1o.nowted1,te !,Oub Questing tor !he 1,u1h
Bui 1h1'> ,, ce, 1..a111ly not the i.11ua1to11 di Sulloll, Univers1
,1pJlhy dlld 1gno,,1nre reign -.uorem• ln1ellectual endeavo,
1<1eah-.11c mvolvement can be considered nothmg more lhd
Most sludenh are pre occupied with lhe bui.1oess ot geltmg
vet let>I 1mpe-.ed uoon when 1eQue!>ted t o read a p.ageot mater1
Sl udent!, !,1 \ tor hou r !> lounging III ttte ca letena care fully
!he ,er10U!> Question::, ol !he day such a'i. what dal,fll! bar will I
weekend 1 o, w,n my btue eye <,hadow go welt w1l h th.ii brow
And what .ire 1heSt' young ,deat1.,U, ach1evin8 111 their soar
overheard one sl udeol boast ot the te111hc le.ti ol con<,um1ng
o l bee, beto,e oasi.mg out Amalm,t 1
How can lheM' 'ioloventy c.11a1on1C <,pec1mens who.,e b•ains
<1RO a1roph1ed be called i.tudenls 1 The aooelJt,on 1-. 1msd1rect
Yel when moral or ,um day ,Hr •ves 'Ci'lcn !he Que<,11on as to
slnke 01 nol 11, ooi.ed the!>e !>ludenh. will rall~ 10 the cauSt'
fllean111Rles'.> , helonc JdvocatmR ao, measure 1t1dl will be
adv,1ntaReOu<,, with a ooi.o,,ble motive such.,., cJncellallon 01 h
o, ,11 lt',1<,I c,mceHa 110r1 0 1 J lew ctai,'.>e'>
Otcou1<;e lhe,e.i,e many s1nce1e and mlo,med peooie w1l h
vero,1ly whO'ie action~ .ue purelv al!1u1~!1c anCI <;mcere Bu
lhe e, cep11on rather lhan the rule
How cao you Poss1t>ly 1us11ty 01 e•olam lhe reason why a st
,ecenl d1<,euss1on ol the At11ca S1.ite pnson 110h wao, promc
Alt .ca'
Where s that '

Write
g,eally
th t<, ts a
through
mg with
where
a 1oke
farcical
degree
I
odenng
o 10 lh1!,
dress 1
11me 1 1
1ght cans
ave long
hether 10
sourting
r ~nally
at eum s
!he urn

ent a1 a
10 ask

Editorial:

Here's where it

prt',Oll Willl ',
Bui what will be done abOut the
qroblem 7 Whal w,lt
lei.sen the p1 oba911tty I .inolher
All•f~
h,~ l lR .. mewhe•e
ehe'
W ,11 ,1 <001 m1s'>1on be ppau,tf'd
IO sludy on~on prohl
o_; dOd ti
.,., ,s l hlS enough'
111 a time ot such 1n1 nal stnle
Photoer1pher s
th1<, country has always looked to
Lew Bl1ckm1n
1t<, leader
the Pres ent lor
P1ula Kelly
guidance
Guy ParrotU
lmmechately aller the massacre
Ptei.1den1
Nuon
issue a slate
Alumni News COOfd inator
ment in i.uooorl ol G
Rocke
Dkk Jones , [);rector ol
leller who have the l1n approval
Archives
of lhe atlack ..When a an 1s in a
SOI
a hard
There 11, no need to tur1her hard place and mak
Conl n butors
he
er 1!1c1ze them here W.hat 1s decision and steps up to 1t
Kevi n Berard
needed 1s a look at a couple ot the '.>cHd " Ibach him up and I don 't try
Jerry Mardnowski
lo
second
guess
him
··
1aC1ors in the revoll F11st. are !he
Dave Rohde
There wa s hllle react on 10 th,s
.. demands " !ha t !he mma l e s
revolled lo bring a11ent1on to the stalemenl In tac1 man e•pecled
Business Mana1er
" demands" lhal 32 of them and lhe Pres1deo 1 to sup~! Roche
Peter Butterfield
10 c1vll1ans died and coun!less teller t there 1s talk lh I he may
replace Agnew on the · 2 hckel)
others will be pumshtd tor
Ad Mana1e r
Unfortunately thi s ·1atement
Among them were rehgt ous
Suun Palmer
treedom , a hea11hy diet. adeQua te at l h1s grave 11me. ha no! only
pubhc ·s
medical ca re , non cen~rshtp ot been an ,nsult to th
Help
own !he
ouls1de publ1cat1ons e1cept where 111lell1gence but has
Patrtda Haskins
double
ons.oo security wai. imperiled Pres1den1 to have ,
. Adviso,These " demand s" were accepted siandard when enllstin& his
by the Sl a te bel0<e nego11a11ons personal supporl
AISL Prot Ma~ Barach
Wereo ·1 !he co~rt ar1 1a l 01
br oke dciwn over the Question ot
11cers who convic ted Lt
lley in a
amnest y
The Suffolk Journal wilt be
· hard place" makmg a " hard
published monthly durlnc the
where wa s I.he
CIV~~=~ ;~~~~~h~~~tr~g;~a.t, ; : dec1s,on ..
academic. ,-ar. Plea.a Id·
President's
supporl'
(lie
placed
school ctuldren we were !aught
dress all a,rrespondence to :
that lhts country wa s fou nded on their dK1s10n under h•• review 10
reh"°us freedom and tree speech Quell adverse public ric11on )
Suffolk Journal
01dn I the Scran ton omm111ee
c-o Suffolk ~ivenity
g;.member 7
on student unrest ma
a .. hard
41 Tempie\Street
eiriso~:::'::~an~on 't regard dec1s1on .. in asking thei President
Boston. Mau . 02.114
Whal 1s more 'tlkely 1s that as a 10 tdke 1he lead ,n epsing len
7 (' Pablum IOf
0,1011s
rm1ss1ve
whole the Amertcan people really
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...JI don t know whal's gomg on behind lies-. . dCCOrd111g 10 V Agnew

.

Much hai, been wnllen and satd
during the past week s concerning
the ma,i.acre 1hal took place at
lhe Anica Correcltonal Fac1l11y in
New Vo, k which cl,11med the hve~
o l 42 men
Much cr,11c,sm ha-s t>een heapc<t
on
!he
troopers
llor
1n
d1!>cnmina te shooting ) on Slate
Co r1ect1onal Commissioner
RuS$C1 Oswald tsome say he
<,hould have Quelled the not r1sh1
away 01hers ~Y he should ttave
conllnueCI nego11a 11ons) and on
Governor Nelson Rockeleltfr ctor
not somg to Al hca when ob
servers pleaded with him 10 do

,

Oedr Editor
Relat,ons nas oeen integuted tnlo
1 N••u1(1 hke 10 commeo l on ttie
the readmg course and readm&
,.a11011J! 11• IJSI month-. Journal
,ns truct,on
ha s
been
1n
A 11tle Rea-.<,,e<,,-.me111 To begtn
d1v,dual1zed m hall of the trl-sh
NII/,
lhe ojrt1cle <:>la ted
Ma ny m,111 sectiom,
.,11,, .1n<:ool1necou r o_;e leU ,td1dnl
Th~ w,.. o lake the Reaaing
ht>tp ttie11 re.tdins or sludy Oe"ek)pmenl course are tested to
{11<,r,plme eoougn 10 make 1ne nelo determine whlCh study skills
our ,e worth the 11me money aod
!hey oeed 10 improve MJlerials
etior t
Jre orovtded 10 help fhe sludent
I •'> ,., con 1rary 10 what
1morove 1hese sl\1tts through sell
.,1,11 ,..,,ic .. \how
d•recled study
AH sludent!> who lake the
II was recomme,,ded by lht
Re,1d111g Oeveloomenl course are
Psyc hotog1ca1 Services Depart
Te\lCd bv the Nelson Denny tesl
ment 10 the Currrculum Cam •
wtuch measures readmg speed
m11tee that cred1I be g1vtfl 10< lhe
vocabulary and comprehenst<>n '.,_.course bul this reiommendatlOfl
rne sludenl s tested at the
was turned down
beg1n nmg and at the end of the
We are always
open to
<,, emest er Of I hose who SCOfed
sugges11ons tor ,mprovemtfll and
below the t11t,eth percentile on the
you are welcome to visit the
Netsqn Denny at the begmn1ns ol
Reading Lab at any 11me lo gel
1ne spring 1969 semester 89
.tc0uatn1ed w1lh some ol the l..cts
oer cent i.cOf ed above the htt}Clh
aboul !he reading program
oe•cenllle at tne end ot the
Maynard Grecory
<,ernesler The Nelson Denny test
Reading lab Assistant
,., ,1 multi laceted 1,s1 aod thus 1s
1101 oo e
un,versal 1es1 all
Altnough no tesl 1s one hundred
percent accurate our tesrs are
more sc:1en11hcally rehable thao
tne un s ut1s1an1raled charaes
Duir Editor .
\._/
t11dC1e ,,.. the editorial
I would like to hght a candle m
Secondly Vlrlually all ot lhe the darkness ot our un1vers1ty
students who take lhe Readmg world by suggesting you hghlen
Oevelcoment course are pro
the load ol the Post Ottic.e by not
bdl10n.Jry studenls The course 1s send 1n& any m«e ol your pubh ·
intended 10 help these students cation to me
improve thetr st ud y skills ,nouah
All.er read,ng the Septeruoer 15
10 gel 1n 800d academic standmg ,ssue I concluded I should sever
w that 1hey may continue Their any 'formal usoc:iahon" with ,our
i.1ud1es here
The tact
thal
so many
veterans ot ltte course could be
Very lruty ,oun,,
m 1e1 vie wed gives tes11mony 10 lhe
John A Mc:Nitt
cou, -.e., ellecl!vent"ss They are
LLB 1939
-.1111 nere
I urthf'tmore duong !he 1968
69 sc:noo1 year tthe most recent
s1 a11s11cs
available J amona
sh¥!enls with averages between
I 2 and l 799, lwtee as many Dear Editor :
I am 1n lull agreement with !he
s! upenls who look lhe readmg
course aot off academ,c probat10r1 SGA m their drive to rtd the Ad ·
d!. d•d students whO did not lake v1sory Council ot Maurice Gor-dOn
However I tired of rud,ng
the course. and the wi thdrawa l
, ate was amona !hose who took abOut 11 trom cover 10 cover m my
the cour se was hall ol what ti was latest ccoy of !he Journal. and
among 1hose who did not take the your editorial was 1ust • cheap
unonemal 1ump on lhe band ·
course
Fmally the COUf"Se has been waaon
Thef'e are plenty of lh•nc.s wrona
reasses sed . and ,mprovemenls
w11h our community and our
have already been made Small
group discussion thal has orovll(I schools and }'OU simply have l o ~
11S value
1n lnterpresonal oul your olhce window to ce:1
enouch malet1oll
I ,1lway, look lo ed1t01"Jal$. for a
hllle or111nal11y
When schools need prHltge and
never acted upon by !he
1here 1s a poss1b+ltt y of wranehn1
President)
funds !hey 1dd ano ldd to
How aboul publlC ott1t1als who bus,ness advisory council, Your
want to 1mpllement forced busme
ec:.torJal could have dealt with
to racially balance the11 schools 1
lulure 1nves111aoons before ap" Hard dec1s1on " l Sure 11 1s
oom1ments are mM!e
President's rea ct ion
" Do 1I and
Your parhal hsl of lhe Adv1s.ory
you 're l1ted ··
Council Hltnded onty to lhe mid
Now. suddenly. the Pre~enl
c ·s rmcurlOUsaboul H t h ~
won ·1
second -guess
.. hard
My chance cl gettmc ..a h,P
decisions " made at hard plans ..
The coverage ol alumni was very
Maybe the voters w1U make
good The paper has 1lway, been
some ''hard decisions .. of thetr
enioyed a t ou, honfe I took issue
own ne1I November
w1lh this ed1l+on and thought I
Meanwhile... AIIIUI " Wtll slip by
would let }'OU know
until the ne1t time . and our
Preo,1dent will let pohla l winds
Irvine l. Shrq:o
d1C1Ate h•~ own personat values
BSin8A 1950
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FRANICLYSPIAKING

DePauw University

Trustees examine traditional educhtion
I
Greencastle , Inc

(IP)

OePauw Un1vers1!y's entire edu cat1onal pr011am and 1l s purposes
ilnd onoriltes rec•ntly came under
close M:ru l my by ,ts board ol
11 usteM The board approved a
new IO year development ellort
which has an m1 11a l goal ot

\ S2000000
I •t1m ple-. o1 new educat,onal
er111>hase!lo tliat must be e•am 1ned

,IC(Ol'dtng 10 P1PS1denl W ilham [

Ker slelter mclude
Short ening the 111ne (and
reduc,ng !he co-..1s a s1uaen1 m
UI ... I r('QUIICd l or d

student

to gel

trom high °"chool lhr oui;ih college

,,nd

mto

h1i

vocat1on

or

rondensmp

01

l)lnl{.. \10f'I

Pt>1hJO\

toordm,1111,g l,t>e,,11 a, ts educat10f,

operatmg services atd to su ppor t
facu lty $alar1es
Or Kersleller sa1 he attaches
much ol the ant1c1 led success
ol !he S52 mdl1on ettorl to support
1,om md1v1duals an(I toundat1ons
who are and w1tt
aroused and
au racted by the v1tahty and
relevance o1 the un1vers1ly's
1
runent and pro1eclftd programs
Among new programs recently
added we, e a one -f!0nth wm ter
i e,m a course curriculum an
m1e, nat1onal study~ogram thal
w,11 ,esutt m 40 50
rcenl ot a11
~r.>oua l e!. by
I 73 h av in g
<>nji?aged m oven,ea study and a
11t,er,1I stud1e!. p, og am that win
o tr e,
part1c1pal1
!tl uClenl s
l011!t1deraDly mOf"e 1a lllude ,n
,ur'>e selecllon

more oertec!ly with medicine
eng,neenng law and !he like to
!,horten the pel'1od of formal edu
ca 11on
Obla1n1 ng
greale r
pro
duc 11v1 ty from the !unctions ot l he
1t1slr uc11onal process
Ach1evmg ma .. mum ell1c1ency
m cc.,eral operal 1ons to obtai n
m,1 , 1mum
value
lrom
al l
rf''>Ource':i
In add1!1on to !he primary
1<.1de1mc- locu!. embodied 1n the
t>Oil • Cl !, .1ctic,.n two main l 1nanc,a1
ttuu!.1!. wer e outlmed 0y Or
l'e•!.te11e,
the
raising
ot
!tJOOCXHXX> 10 be added TO
p1ese111 endowmenl and 1r u\l
lund '> ,1n(1 r aising S l5000000
1,1, ,lllllU Jll y e•pendabh> tund!i, !C'
I"'''" If' V.hOldl',htt>'> 10 SU'>l it"'

bel

.ll-lE SllJDENT'S ARE ~IJU.'< IN
ca-J1ROL a= ct-IL'< ClJE Qt:€ OF TH£
eJJILDING- UNf!JIQ}lNATEL.Y ITIS 1Hi
\N51t£\'

University of Iowa

Uni versity o f Minnesota

New course teaches
students legal position

Report scores
surveillance
Mmneapoh!. Minn II P J
A and his deputy 1now ch1ell AA
,cpo, 1 released alle, an ,n
dre.wR Vernes whohelpeddraH
ve<, l 1sat1on m to mi1,1a , y sur
the pohcy
to, nol insuring thal
ve1ll.>nte at the Umver s1t y ot
1he1r !tubordmates adher ed to the
Mmneso1a h nd!. lault with m
Pohcr
dn11dual membe1!. ot lhe Un1
A need to, greater empha.-.1s on
rx-,,11 uuroose ,lnd !tot•al ,e-,oon
VC l !.IIY cpn11nu111ty and f('[Om
mend!. b01h d coroclu< I co(f(' w,
.,r1111,n1<, tr ,110,s and a reonental1on
e-.! ,t,h-.h,nR a code 0 1 ,espon
ot the campus p0hce (lepa , tmenl
-.,b1l11v
Seve, al areds 01 the 1epc1 1
most nota bly 1h lmng ol md1v1dual
rcsoons1b1l1ty d1ller sh,Ht>1Y h om
, ,cpo,1 on surve111ance issued
,,t yea, by EuRene Eidenberg
.,.,-:,1-.t,;u, t v,ce p1e-:,1dent to, ad
IHIH'>lf.l ll0n
Thi-, , epor t unhke [1oe11be1g s
{on--,1dc 1s the camo u !t poh ce
t
s:u1vedl.1nc ac 11v1t1es a.,
1.11 11101 l· SC • IOUS t ha11 th(' aues11on
;I ,wen1 .>cte<,!. to s1uden1!t· 1,1es
f 1 Collins Colo I p\
More
11<,wC,.l'' !he ta'>k torcf! ,eport
!Iv£> siudent pa,t1cipa1ton m
1
,_ ,..,,d 1h<1I hie-. pohc1e'> w11h 1n • t.ic.ully pe, sonnel decisions wa -,
ulht' r un,t .. ot 111e Umvc 1 -.1 ty sl ood
the overwhelinmg opinion ot J
uP well
\h,,1 the num bei 01 ., ,uc1eot lllculty and aep.>rtmen lJ I

I he cOCle woul
:.en!.e of Un1vers1
.>nd se 1 up oena
counlab1hty m are
n11s!.al 1s nol apPro
,.1ho d nttd tor
r,,11n,r11.1 relt"ase

estabhsh

a

y lawlulne!ts ·

11es and ac
s where dis
r1Jte There 1s
on the !tCene
I oohce 101

PJr~~e c,-:;;~~;
;~1
11:~~l;,~:tl~l~('l~~IO\~ :i~~•~~ ~ ;;,~~c:"~~•~8
1.1, ....

Iowa 's three
Ame!t la ( IP )
Regenl un 1vers1t,es w ill calla
bOrate ttus tan on a new course on
1he tegal position a l the student 1n
,n!,T11 u11ons ot higher education
The cour se beheved the hrst ot
1l!t kmd m the natiOfl w tll examme
tne 1mphca11ons of recent court
dec1!t1ons and 1eg,slat 1on tOf due
process on the c~mpus studenls
c1v1I nshls and the trad1t1onal role
ot educat1 o 11al mst1tu110ns as a
\ubs t1tu1e pa r ent
Per')ons eioectea to De 1n
1e-1e-.tea ,n !he course are

Colorado State University

Survey urges stud nt participation

,.-c.,

°'

~,11_

~~!., :~:'~!~i ~~,!~';,~~I:~~~

al Colorado State

~;~~ ;~~:n!~;

Un~;~~~~f,,g 10 0 , Val Ridgway
ch,l uman 01 t he Associa te d
Students
F<1cuHy lmp, ovemenl

voling 101 them
renewal also had
witn 75 .,1uden ts

,,.por1

Com mittee which conducted l he

!~:ea~:pa~::~~~

11•~1~=~•:~~ o~~~:s,~~nt:ic'o1~

!.u r vcy

student votes

Moos 10 answe1 charge!t. by tor mer
m1h1,11 y mtel11gef"lce agents m the
cw!t media abou l Umversity
11
coop e1a t 1011 w1lh 1n tell!gence
opera11on!"t
Tt1e task lorce 's cna , ge was
btoadrr 10 mves1,ga 1e the nature
, 11d e-ten t o t w rve1llance on
1
1
! i.'~a~:on' o,:e~~~~~~ie !:er~a ~~

According 10
comml\ tees afld m the appeal\ 11,ost im portant
pr ocess at lhe depiU tmental level
whelhe1 student
lhcsurveyattemptedlodiscer n 1o iudge tne . te
ttie attitude!. t o ward s1uden1 tacullyme mber s
bOth I de t !t. had a cour se ,Ag
I
R;:Oflden t: ~ota~ed wa s tavorabte· w1
lhl sl udenl!t 59 tacul!y members . '!wVlllg student s

head

l

gu1chng pohce !.ur
vl•1t1a11ce ,., a 10111tly d1alte ad
1111111!,l!Jl ll/C pohce d0CU e f"II
which lhe 1a sk torce lound wa !>
v1o!J led at , egular .nte, vat and
at the pahte s own 1ni11a11ve ·•
Poll ce
pract,ces
,n clud ed
nr,11111a1111ng pho l ograph hie!.
wt11ct1 mcluded p,c 1u1es o l 111
1,,11duJI\ ol ,ndoor meel!ngs ol
.1uMrnt,b•fe 1,cen!.e plate!. .tnd ol
f'vPllh o1f camous
1us11habte
Ol•I~ ti, ,ld0P1111~ ,l ')Olllewhal
..,,wn•, i ,11 dt.>1>•11 ! 101• 0I tt•e tc,m
,,,.n,pdi.11f' e1w11011\ ot the•
.111 11• v,()l,ll!c111 ol !hf'
1111, ...
;,Ou'•
.
It,, 1.1\ ~ In {• l ,lull\ touner
,· , 1t,1c>I r:1,1,t('l11 R tt 1n-.on 1

t)f,\ "

1

students

1
~~ ~~ab :nu~;
1
1

re!.pond ed

~~~~~~~a~~!w'a~

~:t~~~~];~n

und 34 depanmenl heads

~~:1~::~~:'~~a~~.,~:,s:~Y ~~l~cvye~,'l,
p()hcy
theThe'"'"'•

wrvey

QI

13 and 5 votm

~~a ~:~~~e'~ ~~w;:::

1
1~!~~e
1acu11y membe r s h aving no
0
add1t1ons 10 the araduate
ot11n1on
Appro•imalely 630 student!". ere program
5,u rveyed during 1h e spri ng
Quarler ot last yea, Students were
selected al ra ndom to r epresent
the view ol the ent,re student
1:;~s t°w 1~~r ~~\
body A one ,n 24 sample ol
sure Cont r act
st udent!t wa s used A s1m1lar
trOflg iesponse
auesttonna1re wa s sent to a one
tavoreng action
m 10 sample ol all !acuity
1
Or Ridgway satd the comm, ttee
r':c"l!e~' ;~
nooecl to gel a background ol
v,e wpomts beyond the areas of
r Ridgwa y tne
altitudes and con1ec1ure He said
ques11on asked
sl udents had strOflg suppc>rt m
were Quahl1ed
the mput int o tacuny personnel
chmg ab1 hty o t
decisions The comm1t1ee w1H refer
nder whom ! hey
,ecommendahons based oo the
,n the response
survey 10 lhe gener al lacul!y alter
n 143 41 and 26
rev1e wmg them
s..!111th\ 1112tatllu~"-0rM""
ere qual 1heo 8
f~101,,'I ) lrlffl',r !O!lllil
fr,
~000
Stui:!t'II\ t,_ •SO c~~\fl 11,1,t i:,,1,,,ptt!!
against and 19

the<..c \41 44 and 4 respect ively
1.iv ed sluden t
r11c1pa11on 8
I~ and 7 opooseCI h1le 2 land 3
ho1d no comment
the ma 1onl y o s!udel11S !.did
1

1
,rt,v111e!t. we re mucn
less
u,cvalent lhan was unphed by
IJ ' C','> co11e1 age ol E,denberg !.

~~;

student!t 1n college ,level coun sehng at Iowa State Un,ve:n•ty
graduate student s ,n college
pers.o11nel and h igher educ:atlOl"I al
the Un1vers1 t y ol Iowa and
!ttuden ts ,n college student
pers.onn el work at !he University
ot Northern Iowa
Studenl attatrs statts of all three
un1vers11 ..s are also expected to
eoroU Plant. c.all to.'• ~1umum of
30 enrollees to meet eiaht times
tor l our hour evemna classes m
(he tSU building m Toledo The
course can be taken lor two
semester hOurs of aed11 or as m
ser,,.ce training fOf sludent aflatrs
person11el
Protenor AIDerl B Hood ol !he
University of Iowa O1v1s.on 01
Coun!telor Educa11on aulhOt' ol
the course p r ~ I said a survey
ot atumn, 1n the hetd ot college
student person nel V1o ork showt'd

The !!!!!~
Meaning!ul Semester
you'll ever spend ...
could be the one on
World CamP.uS Afloat
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Review of ·o,her than honorable'
disch rges available

IC 1971

se1t-e1Plana 1ory torm !Of' apptymg
100 Form 293 ,s awa1la0le at VA
d1schargeis other than honOf'able
othces and al all m,htary 0·1
Le!>'S th.in one o1 every 500 men
Boston
A VA d11ect1ve 10 tr"s e eel wa s
released l rom service duruig 1969 stallations he said
review o l the11
o the1 \ han
sen ! to 11eld is1at10M l oll wing an
and 1970 received other than
VA empk>yees have t,een 1n •
hono,able
d, .. cha rge tron , aonouncemenl by Sec 1ary ot hon0fabte discharges beCauw o1
strucled to be alerl 1n all their
•
m1h lar y 'foer v,c e ,.., ava,1a01e at an
Oelense Mel'i'lll R L rd thal
drug
abu!>e
according
to
contacts with each tOf'mer se<
ve1e, an, """""'""1,on oll,m mi111ary depar \ment would Deoartment ot Oelense h1ure-s v1ceman 10 ascertain the
,ev,ew 1or rechara ct nzat1on
Out
ol
some
2 000 000 charac1e r ol di scharge or
admin1strat,ve d,sctlarg
,ssued
se oarations during that pertod
separation
~
u11de• othe r than h no rable
4 I !>2 un de sir able d1schargu
When 11 ha!> t,ttn determ1aed
cond11tons !,Olely on th oasis ol
d1recllv a1tr1butable to drug abuse
thal he f ece,ved other than
personal use o t
ug s or
honorabl e
separation
from
were l!>SUed
Po'>Seiss1on ol drugs 10, uch use
II •S 1he veteran!> re!>oons1b1hty
m1htary ser"V1Ce t)eeause o1 use or
Pi ,mar y purpase at the new
10 ,eaue!:11 a re 111ew o1 h1is ad
possess'°"' o1 drugs tor person.ii
Policy
,s
to
pr
ovide
an
o
r1
um1y
m1n1s1rat1ve discharge and the
use he will be advised ot the
1wo 1ype'!o o l rnor11nly paymenl!.
lhe Vete1Jr,., Adrn111• ~tra1>011
IOI lh•!, group 10 bec.O e eligible
appt1cat1on tor review must be
ooportun1ty tor review o1 his
c,eper1denc, .,n11,ndemn1t y !DIC
rt•m111<h lJr mhe, ot ~('te,,111<, and
lo• VP. mee1 ,cal t r eat
nt Drug
subm1t1ed
to
he
m1htary
d1sc.harge and the aooroortate
ti tllf' Jt,'\e11'11 ', dedth wa !, !,Cl
',l' fYt CCn>l'll\h,11 1,-.,111:00(l •dCJ !I
.iou!>e 1,eatmen1 1n I/ ,s nemg deoar1 ment that issued t ht
fQf m w1\I be isuppl.ed
v, ce (Qf,nefleCI
~CCI) ,1bre,l',I nl ll·e r (' W ,,enf'l•I'>
111c1e<1sed .,... told Co nor s isa•d
d1sthJrge Ccinnor1 emphais,zed A
Pt1vme111 •. 11 h,s dt'Jlh wa.,_ non
,tnd p,or• ,lllll> p,ov,decl IOI ll•em
out the agency 1s oar ~d by law
.,._. , ,,, ,re ro 1111ec1co In certain
r,1,ng o rw ~A,11nple
rne .C dSf''> VA -,,1,0 OJ!('n l ', may be
1,om 1, ea 1,ng vele an s w ith
vt>ICI ,111
11\('ll{, e,01a,ned lh,1I
cli'!•ble tor DtC chec 'i -.
w 11,e!o 311,• ( lll ld re, , oJI 11e\c1 Jl1'>
W1,1es ,1n(1 rruldrcr 0 1 whoeve,
per 111.:ine, 1t1 ,111{1 101.illv d1"><tbled
,.,, The de.. ,i,:11,1\ed bene l1c1ary .1,e
oecau.,f' ol ,.er v,c e cmlf\ecled c11t11led 10 tne ve 1e,a11 s o, se•
d1-...1b 1ltl1('', ,Ill' n o w ehWhlf' 101
v,ccman., hte ,nsu1,1 ncc p,oceed '>
educ.:,!lon..il oene l 1I\
uUOfl h1<, dea 1n
11 w a!i. "owd too 111a1 w,vc, ,Jl10
E)fl'111p1 mf.; ,11su1,wce p,lymenls
unpaid balance on the tint
ctuld1 en ot ~ , v,crrnen I mt'>!>UlR 1n ,11111 '!oerv ,cc co11 n{'( 1rd o,sab•hlV
JonnSOfl said tne commercial mortgage e~lu(l!ng dehnauent
,, ,1,01101 p11'>0,1"1•otw.i1 ! Of mo1e
QI ( IPJltl 1110!,I V/!, t>enehl!> a•e
A new law authoru,is the VA to
group coverage will automatically payments. thal the mortaaae hte
lh,HI 90 day'.> I 11ave ,chool111f,I
tlitsed on ,11 1ea'!ol 90 Clays 01
provide uo to \30
worth ot
1nisure an et1g1ble ve1eran unless msurance would pay ott should the
benehl'.:i. .iva1lablc to l hCnl fu r
1111hta1y serv,cc tly the veteran or
low cos t mortgage p otection hie
he elects m wr1t1ng noJ to be 1n,
eleral\ die before his debt 1s
1t1e1mo,e w idow!> <1nC1 ch1lC11en 0 1 ',,e r vtceman Pos1 Korean and
m!,urance on a gro
b.i'S•!> tor
sured or ta ils to ttmely turn1sh
vel<.•ans ( who died a!> the •e!>ull
retired "
V1e1nam Er.l ve ter.1n.,_ and -:.er
abOut 10 000 seve ly disabled
1nt0f'mahon on whlCh his prem ium
lntormauon on the ,nsur;snce.
0 1 !>erv,ce connec1ed d1!>,,1b1hhe!> I
v1cemen mu .. 1 have al lea st 181
,ue also ellgtble IOf educ.at,onal days ol service to auahly 101 GI veterans
could be based
Admtn1s1rator ol eierans Al
Th e premium paid by !he
help
home l oa n s and educa11 onal
l,lirS Onald E John n said the
disabled vetera n w ill be based on will be mailed to ehg1ble veterans
VA aua,anteed home loan!> are
11ew law w,11 cov r d i sabled
oenehts
monthly rates o1 ,nsunng standard w1th1n 60 days Johnson poin.ted ,
available to w ,ve!> ot m1s!>1nK o r
Full details 011 these and othei
veteran-» who ,u e ec1plf!nh o1
hves only with 1he government out , however , that these ~ terans.
POW se1 v1ceme11 and 101 un
vetenn ·s beneht !. are available
grants to, speci ly adapted
paym& the " estra nsk" portion were au1omattc.ally insured when
,emarried widows ol ve1e,ans tr om any VA olhce 01 veterans
hou~1ng 1· wheelch ir homes.. )
and !he adm1mstrat1ve costs
the President s11ned the bill
whose deaths ...were se,v,ce
ser vice organ1 za1ton re01esea
Johnson noted that VA mikes
connected
Auaust 11
arants tor wheelchair hom es
VA also poin1ed out that widows 1at1ve
Premiums tor 1he
( equipped with ra mps, etc ) ot not protection can be deducted tr.om
and mino, cl uldren may ,ece1ve
more than 50 per cent ol the1r the monthly compensatlOI'\ the
cost up to a ma•1mum ot S 12,500 ~teran recewes from the agency.
The veteran usu1lly may Obtain a
Premiums will be lower than the
VA guaranteed loan !or the vetera n would pay a commercial
,nsurer . the VA chlf!I potnted 01,11
balance
He exolallle<I 1ha1 ·1 1 IS lhtS
Help to, 11e1eia11'fo who want a

\
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A reminder for veterans

New

w authorizes life insurance

~:~!~~~~:~:=.:::or~~
mortaare

A plea for peace

/

because ot what t'lreatens 111,s
note
These were not 1!,0l11 ted 1nc1den1c,
counlry
not the Red'!o Dul the
ht>e:rahon trom any cok)ntal m•
The tollow1ng is a ma1or portion l)UI (ftlllt'S c011111Hll ed on d Cl.JV 10
crimes which we re comm1ttmg country dared to , bee.use so
tl~nc.e whatsoevef . t>ut also we
ol the 1,peech dehvered by lormer
day bas,s wi th the lull aware ness
many who have d1ed would have tound that tt\e Vietnamese whOm
that threaten 1t
we have to
Naval olhcer John Kerry on April ot ott 1cers at all levels ot command
rel urned to this country 10 )Oln the we had enthusiast1Ully molded
!>peak
out
22 . 197 1 before the Senate
they told stories that at times
m1shu m 1he1r e11orts to ask tor an alter our own +mage were hard put
The country doe n 't know 11 yet
committee on Foreian Relation!>
they had personally raped cut otl
but 11 has create a monster . a 1mmed1ate w11hdrawal trom Sou1h
to take up the l tghl apmst the
Wh ile the day ol the speech is. lone ears cul oil heads taped wire!> monsler 1n the !qr ol m1lhons ot
V1elnam be(ause sO many o1
threat we were supOOSfdly sav1n&
gone and ,wept trom our minds., trom porlable teleohones 10 men who have bee taugh l to deal
those best men have relurned as
1hem lrom •
the US in11olvement 1n Southeast
human gemtal!> and turned up the
and 10 trade m v1 ence and who auadripleg1cs and amputees And
We found most peep~ d.dn't
Asia 1s not )
power cut oll hmbs blown uP ar e given !he cha e 10 die tor the
we cannot consider ourselves
even know the d1tfererict between
t>0d1es ,andomly shot at cMhan!>
Ameuca's beSI men when we are
b1ggesl no1t11ng I history men
communism and democracy They
,
a,ed
villages
,n
la
sh1on
a!>hamed
ot
and
ha
ted
lor
whal
we
who
have
returne
w1
th
a
sense
ot
" lhese are 1he 11mes lhdt 1'Y
only wanted to work m net
wer e catted on to dO m Southeast
anger and a se e ol oetrayal
men·~ souls lhe summer soldier 1em1n1scen1 ol Genghis Kh.an <;,hOl
paddies w itho ut hehcopters
ca tl1e and dogs 1or tun poisoned
whtch no one ha yet gra!>oed
and the !,un.,,t,me patnol will m
Asia
str atmg thCO't and DOfflbS w ith
food
stocks
and
generall
y
ravaged
In
our
oom1on
and
lrom
our
In
1970
at
W
'SI
Pomt
Vice
th1s c, ,s,s sh 1111k tr orn the serv1c1t
napalm burnmR their villages and
the coun1ry !>1de ot South V1e1nam
Pre!>1dent Agne
said
Some e•oer 1ence there ,s notnmR m
tearing their country acart They
o1 1he11 coun \r y
111 aqC1111on 10 1he no, mal rav:,ge of
gl,1monze the c, 111al m1shts ot South Viet n am which could
l hOllldS Pa111e ' l he C11s1s
wanted everything 10 dO wtlh the
war and the no,mal ,1nd ve1y !,,QC1ely while our beS1 men die m happen that real1'-11cally threatens
wa1 particular ly with this tore1gn
t 776
particular rava~mg wh ich 1s oone
Asian nee 0add1e to preserve 1he lhe Un1ted States ol Amer ica And
presence .al the Umled States ot
by the apphed bombing power ol
treedom wh1cn most o1 those 10 attempt 10 1us11ty 1he loss 01one
Amertca to leave- them a!One 1n
lh1~ count, r
m1shls atiuse ·
d th,is wa!> used
Amer1Can hie 1n V.etnam Cam
I am not here as John Kerry I
pea-:e and they practiced the art
bocha
or
Laos
ty
lmk1n8
such
loss
as
a
rallymg
po,
to,
our
ellort
1
n
arn he,e as one member ol the
ot survival by !>tdmg w1lh .....
We call t h•!> 1nves11ga11on the
to
the
preservation
ol
lreedom
group ol !OOCl wh,ch ,s a ~mall
W1 n1er Soldier 1nvest1gat1on The Vietnam
whichever military 1orce was
which those m1!>hts isuPPosedly.
re0re sen1at1on ol a ver y much
present al a pa r11cular time. be 1t
term winter !>Old1er 1s a play on
But tor us as ys 111 A!>1a whom abuse I!, IO us the he1&ht ol
larger group o t vete,an!> ,n !his .... o,ds ol lhOmas Pa ine!> 1n 1776
Viti Cong North Vietnamese or
the country
s suppo!>ed 10
criminal hyPoCn'Sy
country , and were 1t possible tor
when he spoke ot the sunshine
~up Port his stat men I ,s a 1ernble
Atnencan
I wa nt to r elate 10 you the
allot them to s,1 at th1~ table u,ey p,111101 and !,ummer11me isold1er
We lound also that all 100 often.
d1istor11on trom h1ch we can only teehn8 1hat many ot the men who
would be here and ha11e the !,<lme who deserted at Valley Forge
American JJlen weredy1n1 m those•
draw a very deep sense o1 have returned 10 this country
kmd ol tes11mony
because the gom8 wa'!o r ough
rice padd1e!> tor want ot suppor1
revul sion. and nee !he an8er o1 express beeause we are probably
trom their allies Wt saw llrsthand
some ol the m
who are here 1n
I would li ke to talk on behall 01
, we who have come here to
anRrteSl about all that we were
h()','t' monlf!S lrom Amencan ta.es
all lhOSe veterans and uy \hal Wa!>h1ngton have com e her e Washmgton tod y It 1!> a d1!>tOrt1on !Old abOut l/1etnam and about 1he
were used tor a cOf'tupt d1Ctatonal
t)eeause we 1n no way consider
several month!> ago Ht Detroit we because we teel we have l o be
mystical war agam!:11 commun1!>m
regime We saw that many people
our -»elves the
st men ol this
had an invest1gat1on at which ove, wmter !,Old1er !> now We could
We tound lhat rot only was 11 a
1n thts country had a one ,s1ded
country beca
those he calls civil war an ellort by a people who
150 honorably d1scha rged an~ come back to thi s country , we
ConL 01\ P 19
m1sl11s were St d mg up tor us m had IOf' year'S been seelung their
manr ver y h igh ly deco rat1d could be auiet we could hold our
a way 1ha1 n
y else ,n th,s
veterans 1est,hed 10 vwa1 cr•rMS- Sll'ln?
we could nol tell what
comm1 1ted m Soutt1ea
Asia
went OJ\!" Vietnam Bui we teet
CEd1tor ' 1.

gort
Tell me.Gort

can you truly
portend the

C'utu(e ~ War ?

U

m

l

now

u,ed,stant
ruture I see

numbers I
see st.at,st,cs'

I see the 12oman 11, my. Th
rost t.o k,11 one enemy ,s
70<
f\low l see a ma
named t,.)apoleon To kill
ai.e enemy soldier , ,t
costs h,m ,. 3,000.

f\le,t l see World War 1
To destroy a single enemy,
-. 20,000. - I see a war '
Imo..., as World war 11. To
ill a man ,.50,000. The ne,,t
war ,s wait ' That's odd'...
1t has no name, no st~t15t1f,S.

~)1

f\lo st.at,st,cs ? ' .
r-.lo cost-per-k,11 ?'
No World II& DI ?!

14mm .
f\lowor\d

-I
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• Kerry

c~, homP ti

1{)CJ ol wtm w,1-. lo. t'P1 hee by nu,
ll c114 ,1nrl bl.:tr~., p,ov,ded fl.{'
h1~h('',I 1-)"HClll,l~tf•

I fJ',UJl!I

We '>,lw v,,.,,,.111, , .,va~r>d eoualtv
by Am.,11cd1, bomO'.> and -.earct
and d(",IIOY 1111'.,'>!/)11', ., ... well cl!i, br
Viel Con te, rni 1'.,fll Jll(l vet w e

hSlf'lll'd whtlf' lh•S coun 1,, lned to
blamf' ,111 ot lhe havcx 011 the v,e1

Cong

I

w e rctl101•ah 1ed de\lro~•ng
village '> , 11 order l o '>d Vf' tht"m We
Amer ICJ IO'>e her !,en!>e of
mor ahlyJ'>'.>he,1ccepteC1 verycoolly
!,clw

a My La, J!ld , el used to K1,..e up the
image ol Ame11can !iOld1ers who
hand out chocO'Jlf' ano che wing
gum
We wa1ched the Umled Slale!a

lals1hca 110n ot bOdy counl',
,n
tac I the glor 1hcat1on ot bo<h
counts We h'.,lened w hile month

alter month we we,e l°'d lhe back
ol the enemv wa., aboul to brea k
We loughl u'.>mg wea Pons again',!
those people which I do not
believe th1:i counlfy would dream
ol usmg were we hghlmg 1n the
European ! healer We watched
pnde allow the most umml)Oflanl
NIiies lo be blown into e,
1ravaganzas because we couldn'l
lose and we couldn I 1e1reat and
betause 1td1dn '1 mailer how many
Amenca ,, bodies we, e tosl to
prove Iha! pomt w lhere were
HambVI ger HIit s and Khe Sanhs
and Ht1 8h and Fir e Ba se Su:es
and so many other -.
Now we a,e 1old mat tt1e men
who !ought the,e must watch
quietly while Amencan hves are
lost so that we Cl rP- exer cise !lie
mcred1t>1e 1rro1anc e ol v,et
nam1zmg the V1eln.tme ..e
Each da~ someone has 10 g,ve
UP h,s hie so that the Umt~
Stales doe!ln t have to admit
wmeth1ng that the entire world
already know s :io that we c.,11 ' 1
yy that we have made a mistake
Someone ha s to d ie so that
Pres1den1 N1lOn won I be and
l he',e
wOtdS
l hl' 111 ',l
President 10 lo:ie .i w,1 ,
we are asking Americans to
lhmk ab0u1 that t)eeause how do
y0u ask a man 10 be the last man
10 d•~ 11, Vietnam l How do you ask
a man 10 be 1he last manJ0 du~ tor

d1plontdcy II IS p,tr( and pa,c el o,
rvNvlh1n8 1hat we a,e trying J',
t1um,1n bemg., 10 c.omn,umcale to
ueoole 111 111,., countrv
the
aueshor, ot r,1C1\m wh,ch ,s
rampant m the m,hla,y and sa
man:, 01t1er Question\ such as tne
u\e 01 weaoon,;. 1ne hypoc, 1sy '"
our laking ,eluge m the Ceneva
Conven110ns arid u\mg thal a'io
1usl1hca11on 10f a contmua1ton 01
1h1\ wa, when we are mo,e gu,tt1
tt1an any other body ol v101a11ons
ot rhose Cene"a Convenhons 11,
lhe use o l fre e t11 e tones
h,Ha'!lsmenl 1n1erd1c110n hre
-.earch and destroy m•s.,,ons lhe
111lhnA ot c11sone, ., all accepted
policy by many un1h 111 South
Vietnam
An Amer 1c,1n Indian It 1end ol
mme who hves m the Indian
Na1,01, ot Alcalrar put 11 10 me very
i.uccmctly He told me how a\ a

.,,e '"'

a nu.,take 1
But the problem ol veterans
goes beyOOCI thtS t)CCJU5e the
larges! COl'P\ 01 uneinoloyed tn
!hi', countr v 11 varie,;. dependmg
who
itet 11 11 0m
the
00
vetera' tS Adm1n1',lra1,on \AYS l~
peicent and vanou., o!her wurces
22 percel'I but the large!>! coro:.
01 unemolo-,ed ,n th is counlly a,e
vete,ans ol lh1s wa, and ot 1hOse
veterans 33 per c e nt ol the
unemplo-,ed are black fhal mean.s
one oul 01 every ten ol !he nauon s
une moloyed ,s a vete r an o1

,..ou

;~:~~~ ~ :eayw:

::;,~o~e~r
My God t am domg
people fhP very \,Jme f
wa:i done 10 my people
SIOPPed AnCI !hat IS wh

:;?;~"88 h':5 5:oy e~:"'

we 1h,nk this

We are alsO here to as~ ana we
are he,e to as" vehemently
where a,e tne leade i 01 our
coun 1,,.. 1 Where 1s the le aersh1P 1
We are hCfe to ask
here a,e
McNama,,1
Ros i o w
Bu ndy
C1lpalt1ck and so man others 1
Wheu~ a,e they now th 1 we the
men wnorn !hey sen1
10 wa r
have returned 1 fh ese are com
manders who have de
led 1he1r
troops and lhere 15 no mOl'e

WHO CAN BEAT _NIXON?
That's the challenge of the new WHO CAN BEAT NIXON game. Great for home parties,
gifts for your politi cal-oriented frie~d s. You'll ha ve a lot of fun getting ready for your
own primaries and th en th e final bah le with one challenge r against President Nixon for
the 1972 presidentiol sweepstakes.
hk.- l.AB ISET SHAKE ur. ),., ICKBACK
S<..A;,,.:OAL
C.REDIBILITT GAP
m.1 \..r 1hc- l(Ot~ hc-•vy Thur) .I pl.«
tor rEACE. 1ac,, but only N11,on w1" •
\·uln , Y"" h.H ,. rr,<1111th n,on.-y .. nJ
,., .. I Jmuml Mu,I. "
Tl," 'fPJ>Orl AN D ,, ,h .. 'llollll' ,.., I •n E,n •• M&I~ wtwn tw land& 1lwn'
,.-n 11 ,.l,r,1 II llu mplu,,
WHO CAN BEAT NlXON 11 "" ~ ,.....--1'irir irmf1nl h) 1h1· hom~ ,1 o11t' pnn
,\l.1 )111 J" I"' tmJ~,
,11,nit ,11mulo111n1t, tun •hlled g,UnC'. e, 11pW
I
t, .,, C,r,.11tr \1.,.11,. ,r
W ltOCAN H[AT IXON ,,JI,-,,..,. )Ou '"pcr•Uni;, .ind rc-w.ndmg ,., ,. re-•l-h t"
,,.mp,upt' h ISi\ t r~,d
\('OU r •fl
tnJr.,,..!\\Flll,\ 1..,u,I\ .in.J ,.,,,u .. nJ'rhir
, h•ni,:r the i,t.imq I<> ~•I p,ur ""n ,d.-.. \
l'1r,1,\r,11 !',i1, nn hunW'II
,11h.-r l~nd1d.1lt'\ 1...in N ,1w.1rdf"d •H
ol h,,.,. • ,o1mp•1~n ,.Ju,;uld ,t•• - 1uM b •
WHO CAN ULA SIXON 11 .i ..,,,
runl'ht h~· IILHl1"U.'> ~nd .. r..rmrnh l'I !tll,n~: 1•u1 tht' ,.JJ,1111n.1I lilJnl. \t EO IA
Int tor u1• w -.c,'Hl"I ,h,.l\t'n~t•f\ JJ,t.lLll'!,I
tht p
.., '''"' .ii"'' ,1,., .. (\I :"-.I
.inJ E\'F'-T ,,uJ, "' hi t·our ,~,1,1
K1 ch.irJ M l\.1u m lt>r ttw 1'1l'\1J,·n,, "' 1,.,11.Jl
t"IJ IU'II .i, 1" u•.il l•lt' )UUf 1•11
1n 1crnh o1nJ ,.,nle-rn"
1hr l11111nl ~t•t l Ir+ wm tht- o.ho1llm1-t'1 1,,ln1
l·, 1hr ,,,ui\t ,,t tht..... .-,·rri:,
\\'HO LAN BL\T :'l:IXO' ,.an ht'
>f l'r, ,.,
mu-.t N' 1t-t' 1,,,.1 10 ;:a,n :!-Cl
1 11
1ut.krrd nlm b,· 11ll11\J,1, oul tht' coupon
dt"lht1.il v,Jll:"'111 thr 5;\8
b\ 1h,· ~r~~.,(~~~r,:,~..
,ult' dC'-t1•r•I ,.,l\l'p:n l'l.1 )'f'" 1Jbt,11n rlunmti• ,,n1o·11drr, .,, lh•· L.1mp.11,,cn ,,n th" pol,:t'' h will 1->t:" ,·oun.-h~ tnr
1
drtll'r.il \1l tt') t,\ .1 n•mb1n,ll1r+I\ ,,, J .,,..,., ,, .1 dn"' '-·'''" n,uur.il'.\ CJ" 1 ""ur rnl,11e"'l pr.,,.r--,~· .inJ lud,-m
1
,. m,1111'1' l'I I\\O lc.> rhrn- "'ttl"
uttnM.'), nwJ1.i ro1n1,. •nJ ~
l>t> l'luTinJll'J h !'RIMAR\ c.irJ~. t,ut
lucl., r+I lht' J,r,·
hC' J
run 1n1n ~1ll'C1•l rrobll'm) ,,.,
FULL-SIZE FOU R COLOR
Jtl-d b 1h1• MLDIA .1nd E\'ENT cJrd), BOARD. HANDSOME BOOK

Pla y ...

WHOI CAN U(AT Nl).QN ,,. 1ull ot
1111 ..vn-yb.••h \ou11 1.. nd 011
.., •nou.'> ,, .,,... .. nJ l•u) 1h.-.r d«tor•I

,rn t,rntjlf' ,\h(o11 \C'III

,.,11

p1 1t.1lh

I J14 ,,11 J h <' nu r J ,

de~:'~.t:!'come t1e1c not 1,,:, the
P,es1dent be Ju-..- we beloeve
h ,1 1n1s bO<h u, t>i:? re soo11-»1Vr
nd y,
10 111e will o1 t11e t)('Ol)IC "
ocl1eve 11,.11 tl,t: will OI lhC 01\CU t:.
,;.,,v., inal we ~nou1n br oul ot
Vt~';•',;,n~e 111 w,1shmp1on also
in,,tv 1t1a\ 1he l)tOblem Ol lhlS Y,'JI
,, ,,r, 1U~t ~ c,uP\I IOO a1 war and

,.,,J

r

1•~':, ~:~~t~=:1

,.,,t

.111J I

un11•rr,,t'l'l"I probh•m,

,1"•111 ,t him .-n tht: ~,.,rd
Pcn,11
o11 rl,11l'•

._.,1

:/'.:
I

en~:

h.t',

could wipe away our own
memor,es 01 thal serv.ce as Hs1ly
as 1n,s Adm1n1strat10n hU wiped
away lhe1r memones ot us But all
tha t they have done and all that
they c.an do by tn1s den,a1 1s 10
make mOl'e clear than ever our
own dete<m1na1oon to undert11te
one last m1n1on
to search out
and destroy l he IHI vesll&• of lhtS
b,rbanc war . to ~ •fy our own
hean s to conquer the h•le and
11,e tear tha l have driven !hrs
coun tr:, lhese last ten ye,rs and
more . so when 30 years from now
our brothers 10 down the street
w1thool a 1e1. without an arm or •
lace and small boys asil why. we
will be able lo say '-Vietnam " 1nd
not mean a desert no1 • hlthy
obscene memory, but mean ,n stud t he place where America
tmally !urned and where sokhers
lt ke ws heloed 11 in the turnin1

I

go on IOI' many :,ea~••

a • t· a._1o.mg ne,e
in
W t1'» 11 ,nv,ton 10, se,me actio
actmn ,;om the Cong,ess l)! he
Ull•led Slt1tes 01 Ame, 1c.a
wn
ha· lhe l)Owe, 10 ra,:ie and
m,1111 1.1 111 anme-» and wh 1th DY the
10
cot1-»l1tu11on al'»LI
!he ~wf'f

o the\e
'"Ii lhal
And he
I we a,e

'ioe11ou'> crime m tne law ol war
Tne Ar my WfS they ne-,er leave
1ne" wounded The Ma nnes sat
!hey neve, leave even their aead
These men nave lelt alJ •he
a\ua-1•1!} and retreated behmd a
P•OU\ sh ield of Dubhe reclltude
They have lei! !he rea1 stuff ot
ineir
,eoutalions
Oleacn,na
ben1nd them m the \un ,n this
counlry
• Finally this AC1m m1stra11on has
done us l he ullfmale dishonOI'
They have anempted to disown us
and the sacr1l1ces we made tor 1h,s
coun lry In the1r blindness ana
tear 1ney have lr+ed to deny !hill
we are veterans or 1ha1 we served
111 Nam We do not ~ their
tes11mony Our own scars and
stumps ot hmbs are witness
enouih lo, othen and tor our
selv es
We wish ttial a merc,tul God

I

V~l~;;;nly we are laced with a
very sickemng ~ tuat1on 111 this
cou n try QOCause tttere I\ no moral
md'inahon and 11 the1e 1,;. 1t
come\ 1r om peoole who are almost
111
eth d u \ ted by !heu past
d, ,11 ,ons and J know ltta1 many
811
01 them a,e r.111 1118 111 1ront o1 me
No ground 11 000s a're ,n Laos sO
,t ,s all r1ght 1o kill Laotians by
rem ote con t101 But t,eheve me
the helicop\er crew s till the same
bOdy bags .tnd they wff,ak the
s.eme .., 111 d 0 1 damage on 1he
Vieu,ame.,e and Lao11an coun
1,y.,1de as anvbOdY else And 1he
P1es1den t is 1alk1ng abOut J11ow1ng
that to

boy on an 1na1a11 re-.er'1 11on ne
hao wale.heel 1elev1s1on, and he
u!ted 10 cheer tne co w~s w'len
they came ,n and Sh01 tht Indians

I- I

I

I

I - ._)
-"'I,,, -,',//
,. I

--
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Faot sheet on military draft extension act - 1971
Back1round to 1971 Or1lt Act
Pres1den1 N11on ·s Record
Appointed Comm1ss1on on an
All Volunteer Armed Force 27
March 1969 headed by Thoma'5
Gale!o
report w ith recom
mendat1on'5 ori volunteer army
and mlenm ct,a1! reform'§ su
r111t1ed 6 Febr uary 1970 Message
to Congress 23 A0111 1970 call ins
lottery 20 per cent pay ,a,se
delerment mod1hca11on national
un,torm call By Eaecu11ve Order
President l1m1ted vulnerab111ly to
one year 1n,;1ead ot ,;even !during
191h b11thday or year alter losms
dele1ment I and set DOIiey ot
c.llhnR voungest men hrsl Pay was
mcrea!.ed 7 1 per cent 1n 1970
Congre.,, u, 19 70
Pas'5ed
Pres1derll N11on s 101\cry bill
reiec ted 20 oer ce11t 1r,cenl111e pay
,arses Hou :,I' deba led oltrer drdlt
,eror ms a'lohf'd by the Pres,denl
Idle in !he vear but neither house
took ac11on

•or

Coogreu1ona l Act•?"

1n

1971

President s
Me ssJQe
28
Janua1y 1971
Extend dial! two
years 1111 I Julv 1973 enact Drat!
Board relo•ms mod1ty dele •
menb 1ncrea!.e pay 1ncenl111e!>
autho,.,e 011110, m na11onal c,111
Hou!.e of Repre!en1a1111es On I
Apnl 1971 passed 11s ver sion
t H R 6531 lot lhe Presiden t !. bill
voling 293 99 Accepted 30 July
1971 House Senate Conlerence
Repart on 4 Augus1 1971 vo11ng
297 108

Sfonate
Dn 24 June 197 1
passed HR 653 I Wtlh 28 am
en~enl'> changes 1101mg 72 16
Accepted Con te,ence Repor1 on
2 1 Seplember 1971 vottns SS 30

Chanin Under New Law
Student
Delermenu
Pres1den1 wa s given author11y
which he ha!. 1>a1d he wilt eler
ci'5el to eno student oefe,menh
'5tattmg with the 1971 2academ1c
year Men ff! college before thi'5
11ea1 may retam delermen1s tor
tour vears 101al or unlil the age 01
2 4 wmc tiever comes 111 '>t
Student s dralled whtle 1n scnoo•
may p0'5IO()lle mduclton until end
ol the academ ic vear Current new
!o luoenl'5 are nol entitle-d 10
'lo tudent dc !e• men ts bul may
complete then 11ea1 ~ wo,k
7 Un1 t orm Na1tonal
Call
President wa s given aulhC:Wtly
1which he -.,a!> also sa ,d he wJII
e~erc,,._e 1 10 ,nduct men on a
,,a11011;il ,athe, 1nan local basis
lhu'5 men with lhe wme loller y
11umbe1 will be mducted a1 the
same tune regardleu ot lhe
1oca11on ol their drall t)Oards

1
~el~;~;~!~

<,l:d~~~e~~; t~~~ar
but IO$t! them rt lhe do no! enter
1tie llJ.lnl'51'Y 1mm 1ately upon
gradua1,on Sole
r11 1ving sons
continue 10 be eltg1ble tor
eiempt1on!o Any man whose
1a1he1 brother 01 s1 1e, was lulled
111 m1h1ary serv1c
s1ar1ins 1
January 1960 1'5 al
eiempl and
11 already in serv•t may re11re
At.en!o cannol be dr Ued un!II Ihey
have hved in the U tor one year
or ,t thev have~, ~ in !he arme-d
tor ce'lo Of any US lly
S Manpower Au onzat,on No
more than 130 CXX) ay be draf l ed
in l1scal vea, 1972 or l4QO(X) sn
1973 The total a tt1or1zat1on tor
all armed forces 1s sel al 2 4
rmlhon lor fiscal I 72 compared
w11h 2 7 m1lhon m t1scat ·7 I
6 M1t1l,HII Pay To!al payroll
,ncred'5e'5 amount to S2 4 b•lhon
w1lh SI 8 b1ll1on gems tor l1r
\ I ter m enhslecl len and 1unior
011 1cers The me ases are el
1ec1,11e I October 971 pending a
n.1lmg ot the
st ot l111ms
Counc1t

I

Vietnam Troop Wrh dr1wal

tn !he Contere
3 Oratl Boa,d Compos111()n
Maximum service tor members 1s '50 called Manshe
20 year'5 l down trom 251 The semng a nme mo
mm11num age 1s 18 { previously set w1thdrJwal ot all
di 30) and maximum 6S (down • s11oulatmg re1ea
and account1n1 ot
from 75) lor Board members
Local beards may be con'5o11dated action 1. was m
Hou'§.e ob1echons
with the governors consent

e

Report 1he
Amendment
th 11meiable tor
S troops (and
of all POW·s
men m1ss111g 1n
1hed to meel
o a hied date

TITLE IV
TERMINAT ION OF
HOSTILITIES IN INDOCHIN A

Sec

401 II 1s hereby declared
10 be the sense ot Consress that
the United States t er minate at the
earlies! pract1caDl e date au
m1h tary c,perahons of !he United
States m Indoch ina and provide
lor the prompt and orderly with
drawal at all United States m1htary
forces at a dale certain sub1ect to
the release ot all American
pr1'§oners ot war held by the
Governmenl ot Norlh Vietnam and
forces allied w11h such Govern
ment and an accoun1111g for all
Amerrcans m1ssms 111 aclion who
1
0
1~;ce
lhe Congress hereby ur&e'5 and
1eQues1s the President to 1m •
clement the abOve eioressed

~~;~ ~;,;~':n~~r~u~~
~;•c,~ :
11

~;1~~::~~
5
1

·· 13) Negot i ate w ith the
Governmenl ot North Vietnam fof
an aareeme nt wh ich would
provide !or a wries of ph1sed Ind
rapid withdrawals of Untied
Sla te s m1l1tary forces from Indochina subtec-1 to a correspon d ing se:nes of phased r eleases of
Amencan pnsoners ot war . and tor
the retease of any rem~11mi\1
Amencan pnsooers of war concurrently with the withdrawa l of
all remam,ng m1hlary lorles ol the
\Jmled States by nol l•ter than the
date estabhshed pursuant to
paragraph (21 hereot ·

t

1mmed~}ely

c l , Negotiate with the
Go~ernment ol Nort h Vietnam lor
' an 1mme<i1ate cease tue by all
parties 10 the hosl•hties 111 ln c,och1na
12) Negotiate wt t h the
Government ot North Vietnam lor
the estaDhshm& ol a hnal dale tor
lhe w1thdraw11 !ram Indochina of
all m1htuy torcn ot !he United
States contin gent upon !he
release at a date certam ol 111
American pr isoners ot war held by
the Govern ment ol North Vietnam
and forces allled w 1lh such
Government

Onlt Calls
Delenu otllc1als have said
unolhc1ally thal no more than
19 500 more men will be .nducltd
for the rest ot 1971 Ak>nl w,th the
88 000 that w ere inducted
throuch June !hat would total
107.500 tor !he~., ·· 40.SOOtess
than Delense Secret1ry L•1rd
estimaled earlier !his year •· and
36 per cent ol the. total 1968 tn •
ductions
Ac.1ua t and estimated dr1h alls
tor the past few yeanare as
tollows 1968 .. 299,000 . 1969 ••
289.900 . 1970 • 209,JOO :
1971 ( est, .• 107.500.
The klttery numbers ulled
lar plus an es11ma1e at the rate~
703 per birthday lor lhe r est o( 1~
fear . su 11es1s 1hat the top
nu mber 10 be utled will be 125,
:omoared with 195 1n 1970, wh~
,,elded 209.300 By June this yur.
the loP number was 125, com •
oared with 170 last year

t-

Women forming

Gene

anti-war action

for November 6

OR

The New England United
Womens Contingent has an nounced 11s olans tor bu11dmg a
women ·s contingent 1or t e
regional anti v.Jr march and
demonstra1 1on November 6 ,n
Boston
Organizers have pro1ected that
the COfltmsent wul be one o1 the
largest m lhe country on that date
and in a statement released
today noted that
-W1tt1 tne
grow,ng an! • war
senllmenl
among women who are concerned
with !he rise m Prices and the
des1ructt0n o1 hie m V1e1nam we
e1pec:1 to reach out to masses of
women to 10111 toae.1her on
November 6th a'5 women united
against lhe war "
A women's workShop October 3
al Boston Umveresty considered
oroposals tor budding par
t1c1pa11on m the conlmgent and
planned tor a women ·s ae1,on
during 1he National Peace Action
Week prKeedmS Nov. 6 The
workshop later d1v1ded mlo task

BANK
Alph1 Phi Ome&,1 wishes to inform all s udents . !acuity and stall that they are
covered by the Sullolk Un1venity 81
Bank Eath person t'5 entitled to lu ll
coverage .
II you need blood . contact Jim Peterson, d1
lraterni ty brolher .

tor ol Student Ac t1111ltes (E at 38S) 01 a

force groups to develop plans tor
bu1ldmg the ac11vi11es ot the
conllngenl
01her enaorsers ol the United
Women ' s Contingent in c l ude
Bonnie .,Qfles Lexington Women·s
A1t1on Group
Rev Katharine
Kent Un ited C~urch ol Christ
Ma·garel McCarter
\'tllPF
M arnene O Brien Cambr1d8e
Ch1!dcar,e Relerendum Com m11tee and Maryanne Westhers
~:~~~c:nd Th1rd Wofld Womens ....
Also Pat Welch . Northshore
Fem1n1s1s . C~lle Landrum .
Mayor ·s Olhce al Human Rcghls .
Nancy
Wtlhamson .
Fem1le
L1be.ra11on. Ed ie Stelle a{ld
Mau,ee n De,pag1er , Voice 01 •
Women ; Bonnie Gerrard. Rtpon
Soc1ely . and An ne Walsh. Catholic:
Camous M1ns,try
Also Maxa nne Slrt0f'1, publlC
service d1rec:1or WBCN Radio .
Roslyn Zm . Voice of Women; and
Shelley Cohen. Americans for
Democra11c Ac!Jon
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Warit it ~dvertis~d?
II u~d t o be tlld t when you
wanted a rcco1dmg ol a lavOl'lh?
compm,i llon 0 1 an ar !Isl you went
out and bOuRhl a ,eco rd
No! a ny mor e
l octav
you have 10 decide
be l wcen 1ecord !a 8 track ste, eo
lape car tndgc'> pre ,eco,ded tape
cas!aCI t es 01 o pen , ee l tape
1ecord1ng!>
Sound cornphcated ' Nol really
l une wa1, ha t h1 h butt , o, c terred
!J P{' 10 l ('COr d'> becdU!ol" ot tape 's
R1ea 1t•1 hdrt1ty ,1r1d mununilv ll om
!,C l dl (h('S Aul tnc 11,111dhllf\ Jf1d
1h rc,1d111g o l la pr reel\ Wd '> 100
much POublt• I OI tl 1(' ,L,'(''.l;tl'
Del !,011

need '> then buy l he best basic un1 1
~Ou C.l fl Jllor d
2 l et you, ear !i decide The
la,ge!.t
sp eMer
doe sn I
<1 u 1oma11c ally mean the be!o l
'>De,1ker E•t etlenl speaker '!. o1ten
come 111 '> mall e11c lo!»ures
J Don I be rm!,l ed by wall.ige
, atm g'> Ag,1111 !lu st your ear !. and
the mteg11tv ot the rn an ulactwe,
4 lake a long ranije loo k a t the
bJ!,I( UIII I I d1Cf you·tt p1obably
w<m l to add an au10111<111C record
ct,anRer <:,te,eo headphOrlf~'> ,lnd
l)l"lh,1p-. ,l CJ':o'>Clle aeclo. , Be !,UI{'
1hr un,t you re con'>•dennij hd'>
1.11 11 <:, lor l he<:,e acCC!.':.O• 1e<:, It you
<:, IJf I with ,I Gr un,I you c,111
,1lwdy'> ,1c1C1 t, 11

The ne w !>ell co11 1.111,,.<. taoe
ca rt, 1d gcs ,tnd C,l!a'>C l1 C'> h,lVC
chani,tcd ,1tl th,1 1 Now ,111yon,. can
en,oy l hc ad van laRC"> o l !ape
smcc ,111 you dot'> m'!>e• I 1hc l1tlle
plasltc bO• Ill a pldye, ,t11d PIC'!>'> a
bultOn
lhc mo-.t oopul.i r !JU"' mu'>•C
torm a t tod ay t'> the M 11,1ck tape
cart1 1(l ge
111,., ye.tr (,ene, al lit-ct , 1c ,ind
,n a ny
o t hcr
rnu.,,c
'>~'>tcm
ma11ulac l u1c,.,,11e o!lc , mg a w,de
~lcct ,on ol uru l '!, t ca t u11nR ,1 11 H
track Slf'I CO taoc c,1pab1hly Olll'll
m comt>111Jt t0n w1t h a QuJli t y r M
AM fM stc,co tuner and '> eoa1a1 c
stereo soca~er s Record'> cdn be
used with lhe!.e'" sy!»ICRl!r, 100
e11her lhrough a bwll m change,
or th10ugh a sep,1111te changer
acce'>sory
E1ghl II .ick however does no\
mean lhat you sel mus,c comms
trom e1ghl d1llerent place'> al once
It 1s still a '>tereo system with
sou nd commg ho,11 1wo speakers
Th r ough
the
marvels
ot
lec hnology lou• ti.1 nt1 '> 0 1 s1c, eo
reco, dmg t wo 11.tCk'> pc1 b.t11cJ
have been sQueered '> t(Je by side
on ,1 smgle rtbbOn 01 convenuonal
• . ,nch reco1dmg tape wound 1n a
con t inuous k>OP 1ns1de a pla!>hC
cartndRe abOut the s,ze 01 two
c,ga , ette 0<1cks You never have 10
touch the tape nor ,ewmd 11 The
player w,U run lht tape con
tmuou!»1y automatically sw11ch1ng
11 0m ctiannet 1och,m11e1 as 11 goes
through each cycle unt,I you sl op

I

Try the ~ournal Free Classifieds
All classifi s for next issue must be turned
in to the J umal office RL 15 by Friday,
November 5. Just show · your I.D.
l

WHICH OF THESE s.PECIAL INTEREST
MAGAZINES SPECI LLY INTERESTS YOU?
st fill in and
I Ju·
1
return the coupon
111[ NLU
lal'UIHK

to subscribe ta
any of these
magazines on a
guaranteed basis
So,.-i• "'09ozn••• don I tty 10 pl•o .. •v••Y
bod1 lnoru,d. th•v "" I0 pl_ .. peaftl•
,.,.,,h 1p•r,ol ,n1••• •" Mot u,1,p, ;.,,.911.
1h•y ' r• called " "P•<>oJ ;,.i.,.,r· ...0901;,.., Wi>ole••• your oge. occvoot,.,..,,
9e.,,_. rop hicol loco11on. hobb)'. •••• f,efd of
,1 udy, owoco1,on, p,ou,m • • lntellec-1vol 1a,1eo
or ••li9iou1, pol111col o• philo,oph,col pe•·
,uo_,o,. , chance, o•• !here' s o sp•dol
,n1ere,1 mo9011ne 101 you , pub1>1hed by
people who , ho,e you• ,pec,ol in1e re,1

,, Some new unt l'> enable you to
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make your own 8 track recording!»
either h om the tuner or th1ough
m1ciopho1\CS or a record change,
A special lea1ure automatically
!»IOPS lhe tape aller each ol the
tour cha nnels ha !i been ,ecorded
Should you d ecide that 8 track
s1e, e0 t.ipe ,., the rout e you want
10 go. he1e ate '> OmC suggestions
Oil buy mg lrOfll Cenci al EI CC II tC
1 Cons1de1 you1 own hstenmg
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looli ov9f 1he 1•lee1,on1 carefully hn'I
the•• o 1pec101 In"'"' ffl090iln• he,•
1ho1 i.pec,o"y '""e'"" you? On, 1ho1 you' "
been meonin9 10 1ubi.c:ribe to' Mow ' , yew•
cho,.ce To order, ju,t hll '" th• co\lpon
ond re 1u1n ,1 S.nd no money - the ...090•
""" you ct,oo\e w,11 bill you .
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I

Reduced p,Jrlt.lrll\ ,ale:i. at !he
Gove, nmenl Cen ter Ga,aRI!
on New SudbUI y SI

....

Th••• orf! ove r 20,000 1pedol ,nl•"" pub•
l,co1ion1 ,n 1he U S. 1odoy. Save,ol o f 1he
be,1 o•• pr•w""•d h•••· You may 1ub\C'tlbe
10 ony on• - or ont1 - then ,n1e1ul you ,
und•• !he rolu 1peull,d, o,.d u,.d., !hi,
"uoronlte · if you ',e no , ,ntirely 10li11ied,
«ich pub111h.er "uoron1ee, 1ho1 you moy
cancel ol ony hme and rec,;,,. on imm,d ..
alt and unqueu,oned refund coveron; i+.e
balance o f your sub•crlpho,,
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Defending hunters
lJ1111t., ,•ry1Nf>nllt11l(''
VI••.-

(Of!;·{'l•lf'llf

v•1>1•>Ar•,1r

n')UW .,,,1, t,1111!11,p

p,,-,

ll '-tif>f>I

, f•

f'l,r,r,

t>f"lt•lt,

1,, 1r1,r.1I to'"'",;, ••
f'ltlt1lo('1'

•

t
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11,,

111<1

11ri

1ml

I <>11•.f'l\l,}I•·"

ur •••I
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1

f1111

I"'

l·.-

un

I< Ultl,

II'"'' I" 1

,1·h I I
t,.1111•· l>t•l·.-.rr" hu1•!1•1· .uul !''''
ht11 l1•1\ !ll\lf'!I\ jllf'l'I •u, lu,.,f,,fl
If•
•ulr{'\ Ill fl• w1lf1 If>
fo•,11
I>• ,1,11••11'nl
1•111,11111111 ro,!JI
~!" v.h•1l1' •· !l•.11 lhf t•I

. (lt•,•,•••l::'"'"t,t•('n

rOll\('llff·l•I

t,lrf••~·f> !ht: ,IIJPJll11,•• ,-, ·••J•><f'

I•

ow W,1 .. h1ll~lu11 0 (' bc1'loeCI
Comm1 ! tee
101
llum,ine
Lcg1!l.l,ll1on wt11( h l.ll'lot'lv ,rnp1ie.,
tiunte1\ ou1 tor .l wrekend ot
mayhem anct rnu rde1
111e<11cn
Arn t-n c,1., deer her d<, wi t h c•
IHIC l !Ofl

11 ., been convenient IObemu1ctv
condc~end111R towar d ! he tcmale
Holly wood pc, 'l,OnJ lrt ,c .. wh o .. ee ,1
IJhJlhc '>Ylllbo1 behmd eve1y bu'l,h
Jlld 1J,ll het 1Cd lly ,m empt 10 do
good bv 'l> IJOll\Or mg new .. pape,
ad'> challenging hunter !> To o rove
ltlt-11 lllJflhO(,d .,, ~ 111\lf',10 nl
lht: held
I l l{'\('

obl111ut>

u1,pltr.,11(H1<,

(•I

\ti ◄ llt•ll•llU", 1· • /1 fll 111 C,111001
I,
,,.,, t>l,Jtk,rm 01 New Yor k c,•y
b,l">Cd f riend'> ol An1mJI!, Ac.
COldllli,: to 1t1e R0'>P€'1 0 1 rricnch
P, e!>11Jen 1 Alice He, r1 n g1 on
hunters are simply
m,ser Jble
rowJ 1d'> w 1tn a l ust 10 k11J
Anolher pu1po1led 1n end 01
,U11"1dl'> one Ma, la
bach ,ID
pe,1,ed on a New YOr k. r adio snow
ea, he• 1h1s re,11 10 wy he, piece
to,
conse, valion
The onty
f!OO<J 1m1c I have dur mg l he en1ne
hu1111r,g !:.ed\On I!> at l he end OI t t1e
'Jf',I\On w hen They say 11 hun
It • ':> were k illed
II•, my tond1•,1
w1:,t1 l llat ,lll 1nese L>t.'OPlc· ,)I('
h;111ble ..hob Jlld I hey'·' .ill ti{'
dc.u1 J I t11e eud ot the hunr
PTt.'!>•denl Alice ot f11('11(h I ,HI
I Jll ac.ccle1Jltlli,' n.11101,JI
11 •'-IJl~II lo ''" JII hu111i1w ,fl
put,IH,. IJlld'> enltlU'>•J\11(,tll'i'
1.;11dr11-..e'>
M J1 \ ,1
Ort>JC '>
c1l•tcsauc ce1ebra11011 01 humJr•
tf•111P'> oymj! m hun l m Jcc,oeni..
John J,une'l> Audubon .1nd
lheOdOH! Roo-.e11ell we,e avid
hun l er'> dlld not w11houl lhe11
c11hC!> '>O 1t1e1e s al ways t>een
anl1 hun l mt,t
sen 11me n 1
,Ji
Amenca But 11 has nevc, been JS
... enomous .is 11 it today and 1tlbay
,1 can 110 longer t>e ignored 1ri lhe
n.ime ot con 11emence Of p,ac
11cally

o,

,- t

H'

'f'

,1,1

,r, I•••• 11'

U

II••

I\

I

p.,,,.

~.,.,1,
,,,,,,,,11

ltu,,,,, 1r1it1>,11r l'\lf'f' •t-mo1e•.t,11h\1•f ,110111 ,, ,,,. ot-iln• ll' , !, ,
r ,~,. 11n •lll•·• ,f ,I' t,•,hr·,
.... ,,Kil .I
ut•I· 1()1 ,1,!,r,r!f'l~ rt flll'
111111 JI""'"
ul h ·rmp dllcl de.ill,

Lead is a tr ong contender tor
• 1ne all ar o
d e nv1 r on ment;rl
pollu l anl ot l he yea, Thou&h •I
lac ks the
r a11c senwhon o1
mercury , 1
s ca used a stir m 1
.-anely of • ol s hOm a 10, 1c p.1mt
rnRreaienl , fh1ldren u 11n11 0a ,nt
ch1P!i in
ou11a,n 1 s n.i.,e
'>u'., l amed .. e, e c.ises ol lead
001wn,np I a r:, ,pphng kilter ot
wa•erlowi
,en e,11 lead <,hot
c,ca11,.,eo c1~os, iwet1,1na .ire.is o,
-.ho1i;iuq \he l\
Whe!Jer
oole '.,u!>lc1 1 n cnror,1c
lead i o•W
g 1, om t>rea1n1ng
DJrt,cll'• "' he ,111 1s a aues11on
tndl mo-.1 e eryone wou•d li ke 10
111:no1e But lhe tact tna1 !,Orne
c1111e,,. ,n t
St aten Island Zoo
,,,1"E'
\ult red !>e vere
ledd
LJ()1~n111R t om sOfTie w ri er e m
c1,r:11e, Iha u•bdn papul,111oni

cfd

1

cou ld be m for more lroub4e than
we know
Accord.01 to the July 9 1971
,ss ue o t
Sc ie nce
m a1u 1ne
rese archers a~ New Vork Medal
CoHege ! NVMC I have found 1ha1 a
large 0rOIJOIIIOfl ot !he anun,ls at
lhe Slaten ls.land Zoo sutter from
lead 001son mg An d th ough
\C1en11Sts cldm1t thal some o l rhe
lead concentr allOfls may have:
,.cr-e trom o.iml 1n animal ca~ s
'hP mc11or- source appears. to be
a•mospheric con t.im1nat1on
Problems oegan lasl November
wr-en
an
e le v e n mon1n old
teopar<J b ec a me w ea l< s1ar t ed
~1ng ,1s ha ir and r efused to ea!
though p.11hok>@:1sts al NYMC
c :.uld l 1nd no evidence ot disease
rhe leopard died wt1 h1 n 24 nours
Ttlree w ee ► s later ! he leopard ·s

1,,.,,1 h,Jfl!u·1• N,,, <Ir It<•, I 0 ,r,I, .JI
~ 11,,,,. ,I 11, ht"
I , I !f•fl•l;OI' ,H .1 ol•h

!•

I 1•

r ,. "" ,, ,r

I

I ,I I.JJo

\l!I 1)

~

o .,

l!u! ,, .-.. ul 1 I"' lot. f',I , I .11
'••I 1,to· 111· t 1-I~• l••l' li,DhCU">t
1 ll•t: l.,,1 lhJI 8.Jn•b•
! H'I'
I , ll"''' .J lif'llf'I PR ot) lhdl

o l('P'>•blv ru.,ntmg the
t('r,lu'>f' t,e hunt, !,If
!,.P()I I
WIHCh .... d!i ne ..e1 •Fl
Iended IO de\CI 1be the m hn1tely
cornote , hun l mg e , pe,ience but
merely 10 seo,u,1te ,1 t,()fll !he
com1111e1c1,11 i. 11tmg ot .1nom.tls
Bu t t he otl \O 'l,Qpn 1!>l 1c,11e(t ur ban
a11 1, t1un l er wv e'> l ne word m
llechor1 , eser.,ed tor hllle t>OY'lo
wn o Sll'C"k needle-. 111 ~1.lS'lonop
pe 1\' che!>IS ,111<1 m ake the n 1u mp
111 10 one another
1
1
k;
N~~:•:::~::•o~o~
nm1,!> dog'> you ve nur sed cur ..ed
,111d rned O\o"f'I lir'l,l 1,ac ~!i m new
'11 W wel l('f'I col(1 fl,tll(h .11•d
1111(1Pp mu...-1f', ,., OJI\UI! ,,, l
I 1·.111hlul,. 1.1 ,·rr.11urf' lt•,11 hJ',11'
pf'OI I• "It' M.11('(' i.let!t, 111 •I; 0Wf1
ouni,' 111ocu!J t('(l w ·th tender ue,-.
Jwall mR t he rep r ieve ot the sleage
n,1mme1 so Presid ent Al ice et al
Coln bu, ,1s tlesh m nice: neat
pla ,t ic wr ap per s J nd be soared
the 11 u1n ol blood gul s 1nd death
No one h un ter s least or all
p1e 1cnds 1nere' are not some real
obsceru 11es
pe1pe 11.i t ed
by
.. nob1e, ._, ma,a uert1ding as hun
1er 1 And 11 P1e!.1dcn1 Allee el al
were mtc•e!.tt'd 1n at1,1cJuni,: thes.e
O<,cenihe'> 1ney w ould !ind
/1te1.1llv mtlhOll\ o l Jlllf'!l, ,,, hull
tcr,. But 1hev ,u e 1101 uHt>resled ,,,
\INlPIIIP' ltll' obsce1•111e-.
' ht",,
v..tnl to <itop hunt111p
lhev !111d 11
con .. c111en1 I.J
1,:1,ort• lh,ll hw,Tt"I'> ,h'~ft' :ht•
.JI"''"" lfll I' "1 or; •Jr ,,,111< Jlld
1 .11,,c,1,r 1hr 11u1e,h,riJr
.11,a
t,I( 11.1m .. 1n,11 l(''l,(ued .-. ldMe
11011, WJIIIOI' l.' ■ Dlr •IJt,011 and
i.11,ul,ued U·e <11.tn,.i l
,ncreJ'>e
,,1.-11,001,Hv Ame,.c.1 !> hun1ea
ol11d Mloll•'r no, t,unlea w,1(1111('

IAGAAHHH! _

.111•

hur,1 1•1

Si nden ! c1111en 01 otes1 w ,11
,nc,easmg1y 1n ter1ere w11n our
mos 1
accom p lish ed
and
'l.Oph 1s1,c.i 1e d o l ann,n g ellorr s
unless and un til we learn !he
tecri maues ot w0r l11 ng IO@:elher al
tn e grass roo t s
H ighway Aom1111stra1 10n memo
e n11lled
·H,ghw,ii y
Pr oi ec l
Ptanmng w 1lh Local Ci tiz ens
A
Pdrl ner shtp Conceal
Pubhshed
on the ..Congress,.,.,1 Record."
November 25 1970

-.a~~~ ,';~or

""'Y

t,.

,-pec,e..
1,, lll(Jlly P,e-.,<1en1 Al,ce el JI
.... c,e Jnd are sl rar,gty .:iosenl
lrom tne ,e,11 balHes 10 Sil.,
w,lc,lt te You won t l md lhett. laces
.imon l he rt1i;i IJg collec 11on ot
11un1e,,. ,1110 non nunler\ bloodied
Ill (Olllt>a t Wll h t he pu,11eyor s ol
l o, t he dredge, .. JnO Chdll

you·ve been
on a
sea cru,se

shipmates t.ossed
me 0\/e rboard .'

nnghly tempest • My

. , "m_,
~
••

,e

Pl ,Ip

Jonah, I hea r

~

n()l

,,._.

t.1naue1

1

I
t

Crw~ ?." l,'p.J WOllldn't
believe what happened '
First , we ran into a

or9

,tl

.11• vf I ,I
!•· 1~ 11 1! f 11 ' "
,I,< (1 f
I
'•, ,1 •, llu,1.• ,t I"•· b,r,..n
r""''i' ,r ,,,, l("d w<II, t>!l/,mf'~
ti d
! ,.,,,,r 11 111'\l~'''('d I, pleJ'>t.'
j

1r.,.-

I

-lf•I

,

cl""' ,hut•• ,1,,1, ,1111: II"'

!

I'"' lh•t-" ton,('. ,en•01't'd h ,,, !ht

Alo(f' !•I

~,,1,.,r .1nm,11\ ,.,,
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11f f '•

A111e11r..i
AHror ,l
111
.11t1t,r,1I ..Ill 1•
o>r,.,,, ,,,,,e11I /1( w tl•\ul 111.'1, '"0 I
Arll(-1,r,111\ t,,111\ lh1• 11,1lu•.1t ,1,,11,
ri1 nl Ith ,111,J tr.,rh 5o pr r h.,o\ ,, •
u11f1f'f· t.11><1 II Ir• ('011\f'IV,Jlml•I I
'•-h• l'lf'l'r• n lur!.1,,1 ,, i,ul•', 1,
dl' l••r,,l 11ur,l111f H•(I ,, ~ J"' 1,,,
1t,1•••1•, ,11111>1111 111m, ,,,., v.,..,I

IOcl

<rl••••I
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Air pollution at the zoo

<I
.

'

0 -

uelizer 'lo 01 Ihe COi ps anc:I SCS
wh o've k1tle more wddhte than J
l hOusand g nera1Klf1S ot hu nters
Pr es1den 1 lice k lS'>CS all l h,s Oft
w 11n l he ch ge tna 1 hun ter s wn o
l1gt1 1 lo p, 01 t w 1ldli le are meieiy
DO\lflg a\ 1ldl, te s t>en elactor to
cover UP a USI 10 kill
• wooelet
w I ha! set s w , t h !he
w •dow s and ids ot 11arne war dens
nunler ,
murdered br 1eces
m,1-.oue1,1d1 Ra, numans .ill for
rt·{' I(}\-(> OI 1ldl1(e dlld clfl .innual
-..1l.11yco11!l,1 rably IP'l.S fh,111 wnat
,1 CO'>!'; p,
•OPnl Alice el al 10
t,, ~l' )f,.1 1 , t' Jd bJd moulhll
t,unle1•
Qr h()1o1, 11 '-C l · Wtlh C,Heel
,,..,ldl•lt• t-,o• ,..,,,
'•unle,
and
If(• r lam1 '> wt•o .,e been bent
,.,a b•ol< e
t1vor1g to oereno
w,ldlite 1,on r.ipar,ou'> despo,1e,s
Ill<! Pt"II , D ,t,CIJfl!o Or Vl,Jlh l he
m11ho11s ot 111e, decenl people
irow•d lhe ounlfv
nun1ers
who.(' l,11d O,HI OI tne r lives on
1ne line lor w1ldhle
Pres,den l Ahce el di would no
uoubf be su p,1,ed JI the number
ol An,enct1n ou t the re m me 1eal
world who epend u oon hunlmg
To help teed 1hemselves .1nd m en
kids Ar e In r and tor lhal matt er

Now here's

bit · a g,?a(
4/ong ~ 's

Fo,- tnree d
111h1s be/i

cast

l r1 1erna l t w in t,eume p,,..-.lynd
Aa am doctors c ould find no
d1sene symp1om, &t a huvy .
metal poison1n1, test revuled heh
level s ol bot h lead and zinc ,n the
an1m1l ·s hair blood and teen A
cn eck of lhe l1r5t 'eo pard '5
preserved oraans revuled mort
ol the wme
The 1eop1rd " resp o nded to
sym p1omal ic lrealmenl and $I ll
week s •aler rel urned 10 the lOO
Researchers de:ctcted 10 conduct,
lead p()lsonmg check tor other zoo
animals and U,e1r susplCO'lS were
conl 1rmed A host ot victims
ra namg tr om reptiles to prnn•tes
e•nl011ed high lead c:oncentr1110ns
many r esidues eicceed1n1 the
level conSldered to• ic m m,n Ttie
s tud y hel ped u 0 l a1f\ Wh)' I
n umber ol sn• kes hid been dyK'IC •
al ter !heir muscular c:oor d11"11hon
went to pot
NY M C 1nvesl 1&1 I Of" S st1rted
prot11ng aboul tor lud sourus ,n
!he zoo W11er food Ind beddtnl
proved In d tree Dul a s,,,mt
analys1, of cases showed 11 out of
16 pa,n l s con tained ~d conc:entrauon, r1n11n& lrom 0.01 !0 3
per cenl lnter est,nc, U)r , M_., the
pam l s had been ma;nfed as
lead tree "
N YMC 1e:ams l hen •f'W)'Zed
1reas out 51de the zcxf5 Q9ft.
Grass. le1ves and 50tt 51,nples
con tained lead restdues H hiCh H
3900 micr 01r1ms ~ m lfl.,-• m
dry w1•1hl
an 1mount eQ~ to
or e•ceedtnl conc:entr1t10ns found
1long ma 1or h 11hw ays wher e
tr affic spews tud-l1Hed exhausts
• We can only conclude." said
R1lph Strebel, d irector of the
NVMC study '1hat fflO!it ot the
lead taken 1n by the animals
resull td
trom
1tmosph er1c
laUoul "
The research 1e1m stressed that
an,mals kepr m ouldoor cages
1ncludtn1 th<>Se w ,tnout ~ •nt
conlamed hi gher lead 1:on •
cenlra r.ons than ,n,mals k.ecn
mdoors ,n ~•n ted U RH Even
mice urc:,sse, toul"ld ,ns,oe the:
zoo butkhn&S con tained lud A
prehmmary mvesliptlOn ol Bron1
Zoo animals t urned u0 more lud
concentr1 t100S, but lewer an1m,ls
seemed to ~ affec ted
ThOU8h fltlle 1$ l(nown about
lead 's ellect on urban dwel ler5, •
recent DOSII IOfl paper drawn up by
the Im Pollut10n Control Office of
th e Env1ron men11t Protec t ion
Aa e ncy con c lu ded tha t at mosp heric lead ooll ut10n does
pose a health hazard
...
Ra lph Strevel l)U l3o ,1 h!te this
The lmdtngs (of th e NYMC
s tud y I nave ominou s
,m .
phc"ations lor the people who hve

II t· outk ol our ances!Ol !i per
~erled 100' Or does nun t ing on+y
De··ome morally r epr e he nsi ble
w hen 1t oecomes economally
unnecess,1ry , l sn' I lhal t he
ult1m11 1e perv er s10n f
It \ so ea sy ano Oh so com
IOl!JOly wn1 1ary to SI i Dack ,n ! he
plolSflC world ano do good by
t>Jdmou t hmg people whO hun l as
1,1,,e11ng oloodt h1 r s1r k.1ller s Too
ea'>'f'
fhe 1mc1ge na rd ty hi s l he ri unter
wt-o dJn,f' near ltdls ri ,m seil lrym g
10 J\/010 n,11111g a iousi possu m on
It e t-,1_,!n w a~ Or th e he,1vy handed
•t·d rec lled M1ssou11 larmer w ho
~ets. dc· wn l rom h,s 1raC1or w it h
' e , n.,:. che!>l 10 cradle a Dab:, ~nn,~: lts ::~~do:,;,~~t~~~ry
rJct-,1 tnat d1d n I ge t awa y lrom blrometers of the medal ettects
lh" mo..., m11 machine Ot the
ol t he vu .. l y of DOll ut1n ts m the
m,11,ons 01 other decefll people ·city s air ··
,1,ho choos.e not 10 1nsula re
Vincent Gumee director of the
' f'emselves from ! he r nythm o l hie New
York
l ead
poisoning
H•d deatn
prevenhon PrOBram . doesn'f buy
Presiden t Alice el al w ill never ! ti t$ completely Though he N S
u1•oer!.t and n01 appreciate the c:k>cumenttd M&n1lant lead &evels
ni.ip.,c mat ! urns spr ings se ller m the blood ol New YOi k City
0uo0,es mto a htet1me of w in ier children he ·s ttes,tanl tocorrei.te
<1\e11,ones .ind rna1 s loo bad Bui
!ht d1 11 w ith ai r bor n e l ead
l w 1st1ng tha t msens11 1v1ty 1n1b a
oollut10n
He admit s candidly
grotesq ue a 11ack on people wh c tlawe ver thal he 15 •·0, eCNred tor
do dPPI CClale 11 IS Obscene
su11p11ses "

M't.er all
fl/AT, r guess

you're goma
st,,yaway
~rom the

~

L dunno, Gort. Salt wate..'s
., "1\1 ~ood ... L love
sailing. Ah, ,r only there
was such a th.,!j as a
sea that cont.4ined
NO FISH.'

V.
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Tired of havtnc 7'?'11" urdrunu rattled by }et DCUt. JOUI' twit$.
from ltlnl:inc air or l"ftkinr water, ,our .,._ ..-alled: b7 U. -...,.
of the quality ol. the environtnfflt1 Nat time_ ._,. Just .,_..,.
ar it. ca1J the foUOWVII a&mciet to take adloa:
N I • ~ (amoll:e, odon, buml.q dwnpa). Mauchu.,,etu ~ e n t ot Pubbe Health. l&tropolitu Air
Poll ution Conlrol, Frank lwnhardt .
. . . . . . . ... ffl-SlN
From motor veh1dta. Resistry of Motor Vellide&, J . L.
Hounhan. Veh,de lNrpectioa Section, IIO North . . . . .

in

I

·rhe Waler Lords:· the Nader
Studr Group Report on Industry
1nd En v1ronmenlad Crisis 1n
S.vanna h. by James M f•llows .
Grossm•n. S7 95

a.n(lOn SL. Boston
Cit7 of Bolton : Bo,ton Air Pollut.ioe Coatrw Coaunmion m...,_

.

F ~ alrplann. Muuchwetu Port Authority. 'nam-. P.
alla1han
..
•. . . . .
tat.2111
From rrwxor vehkln.. Rea:lltry of Motor Vduc.... J . L.
Hounhan. Veh.rle JnaPf('tion Sertton., llO North Wallb•
111ston st., Boctoo. LKTnw number, mlor and . . , . of
nh1ck Wnttm compl.unu onl7. Othtr ---. Local
police ~rtnwnL •
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cleMt lhat tis eng1
rs worry
their effluent may be oo pure tor
the s1ream ml o
,ch ,1 1s
discharged
The book WIii be ISS ed soon in
paper back and w,11 c t U 95 It
should be read . me
nzed and
used as a model tor undreds 01
task force sludtes
cross the
coun try No place. alas is so clean

~~~;:

:~t:a~:' ',:\w

1o~
1011g 10011 1n .I s 1,on1 br 11:hl l1gh1 di
whal 1s be1n1 done to heir waler
and air

ANTIWAR

ACTION

CALENDAR

~-~-•---M••--N~-1:
()ctob,r 13: Morwtorlum

\

MNtlnp, rall let, c,temonstntlom, tudt•lm, and other 1CtMtiN In twrY city and t

. . , me}orlty can melt• thtfr fNlltwa known.

holktrf inu, a day of ~ldwity with let·
lht ww.
o.tr,;w261DN-5; ,;.r1o,v1,-,.Atdon.-.l•d,. dw Vets and

;f'Gh,. . . .

~oldwmony--••

· Women.

Nattvit.Amerimnl,
this period fOf 11:tlons

i.boj.

n.-....
Blacb. IA~-. Allan Amorlconl.
othtn.,. url'(t to Nlect a dl19J ..

prot.-k,nals.

and

their constltwnciel.

.

Nowrn/#'3: StudMt
lb
•
.
Junior high, h~
, and colleva stuc:Mnts will transform their ClfflP09I Into
for reach ing out to the rut of the population to buUd tht dlmonrtrtdons on Now. 8.

whose potential v•lue was Pl.It at
$620.000 But ,n summm1 up the
loss of these sites to the entire
I 100-acre devetooment. Bonds
said simply. ··we
tqve 1ust th•t
man( !ewer houses ··
To further d1scoura1e •ny mole Stmg ot lhe eaales. Bonds pur •
moat around lhe s11e ,and allered
Plans IOI" the oldJKent pt course
" We"renot encouraa•na pte,uckm&
01" anylhm1 hke lhal." he SHt ··we
wan! this to be a sanctuary "
Bonds admits that rte didn't
arnve at the ctec,s10n without
endunn& some agony ··11 was a
rouah dec1s10n to make ,n that
there ,s a lot of money tted up ,n
,r .. Bui then he recalls the hrst
1,me he went out 10 see the eaal
"I saw them from a distance. It
wn late 1n the alternooo. The sun
wa s sethn a • and they were
wheelm& around a l,ike. They were
beautiful. 1ust beautiful."

••II

• Getting the best ...
Conl lrom P 7

1he DOO" 1s cramed w11h useful
tips tor the householder Here are
1us1 a lew
When pa1n11ng coat win
d0WS and hardware Wtlh
vaselme paint spalters w11l
rub oll easll't'

f1

NOVEMBER 6: A DA Y OF MASSIVE REGIONA L ANnWAR DEMONSTRATION
Giant demo.-.tr1tlons In major population mntan will cap the fall campaign . Th•
rtlu.»ncies who demonstrated during National Puce Acdon Weeks will uni .. on N
·
bef
concentrating on tht nation's largest cltla . The demand for "Out Now l" w i I bl
rai,ed. by hund red• of thousands, and lw>pafuUy by millions.

e

oeen planned tor the wOOded area

trentfOffll this traditional

nlffl \1'11:9r1N end Git ... IMt

-

Flonda real estate devek,per
Dick Bonds was already knee
deep m a new nou,ma develoo
men! outside Orlando when
com~n-, .1rch1lect1 tOld h,m they
s,1h1ed a tam,ly ot ~Id ea&..,_ 1n
some woods neat to whal would
s4<>n be a golf cours fairway The
architects had walChed the two
adults and one fled&l1ng long
enoufih to know Iha! the woodland
nest was their home
Company Pres1den1 Bonds
conceoed the eagles were there
t,rst and didn 't hem and h4w
about htS dec.1s10n " As Ion& as
they"re there." he said. ··they'll
have a home ·· He checked with
the sta le Audubon chapter 1n
Ma illandand was lold eagles need
some brealhms room to hve happy
l111es
So Bons designated 32 KT•s of
would be housm& lots around the
nest as a sarictu1ry. One hundred
homes housing JSO people had

·

V•- Ort
CNlllllll,!111

Ot-26:

to

Eagles get a home

Fresh eggs look dull and
rough not smootn or shmy
Pamlmg ,ad1a1or s w11h a dull hntsh 011 base pamt can
make your room warmer
For greasy work clolhes a
cup ol ~erosene -1dded to
soaoy laundry wa l er works
wonders
II alt else tails lo nd your
apartment of cockroaches ,

adopt a toad as a oel

The mobile young and )'OUn&-al •
heart w1U hnd this book a
remarkable 1u1de \o the good l>UI
cheap eustence
•
Ponss descn~ himself as ··a
serious dabbler ··
A fme cook and classteal p1amst .
-he was a student ol ps,cholOfl:y .•
anthropology and languaaes
during his years at Harvard. from
whteh he araduated ma1na cum
laude ,n 1970
To earn sul hc1en1 funds 10 llve
cheap but eood he worked as a
bartender bteycle repairman , c:;ab
driver and manager of an auto
asency
Smee teavin& Cambnd,e. Por15
who grew up m West Hu!Jor
Connec11cu1 has been tr.tvfilmg,
campma and sludyma vanous
spiritual systems
He wrole the ~ " to flll · ,
soecrf,c need to create I common
~1 ot not •s o ~ sense "

...
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Scandinavian seminar accepting
applications for study ~i.road
!
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Research Council to aid
in fellowship selection
1

WA SH INC. TON
The
DC
Na1,011a l Ret,,e;irch Counc,1 has
bee11 called upon agam 10 .1dv1!,e
lhe N.11,0,1.11 Science roundallon
Ill !h(' -.elec l!Ot1 OI C,llld1da1e-. 10,
!he I ou11da t, or1:, p,og u, m ol
i;ir,1r1ual tellow:.l11p1,
P,111('h ol Oul!.lt1nd1ng !.C1cn11-.1-.
dPUUHl le d Dy .J h~ ReseJrCI
Counnl w ,11 evalua1e ,1opl,ca 11on.,
OI tJlldtOdleo, f llldl '>Clect1011 w ill
be made by 1he r ound.1 t1on
,w;i1 ds w ilt he a,111ounced Mar rh
1 S I q17
Thf' NSr C1adu<1lc fllowsh1P
Pr01,11,1m ,, bcmu ,c.,1,uc lur ed to,
lhe 1'17:' 7J ac.1r1cn11c year Ap
pll r,,nt• 1nus1 be beg1nnmg
w .1,h,. 11t• <, ludcnt "> by the tau ot
19/:' cu must nol h.we compleled
lllOH• 11 .. 111 01,e Cdlendar yea , ol
tul111 on,, m llJrl lune g,arlua l e
sl ur!, ,,~ !h(' ta ll ol 197?
'-,ul, l '" lhf• ,1v,11l, 1b1t,r1 ur
lund , ,.,.. 1ct1ow-.h1p~ aw.:uded 111

t ne spring o r 19 72 will be lo,
pe11<xhot 11i,ee year'> lhe secona
dnd 1t?_1rd year~ con 11ngen t 011
rerl1hcallon lo !he FounOal l()O by
Ill (' leUOw!,h1p ttlS I IIU! tOfl o l the
<, lude11t '> -.at,~laC IOty pro@re!IS
tow ard J11 advancPd rleJCiee m the
<,C1cnce<,
I hese lellow ~t110') w ,lt be
,1w,1rc1eo IOf ~,uoy o, wor II le.1amg
10 111J',t('I ') 01 doctoral de@ree~ U'I
ltie
mi1 1he 111Jt 1ca1
phy.,,c.1i
mechcal b1ol()81CJI eng1nee1ing
,md wciat s.c1enCe!, dlld •h !he
h1s1 .. rv.,1nd ph1lo~phy o l \CU!11ce
A"' JrtJ'> will not be made 111
cl1111c.il educat,011 o, busuie\s
heir!, m h•~tury or soc1at wori.. o,
to, .... o, k ieadmtc to medical
deri1.11
1,1w or 101111 Pt D
PH•t, .,,,,11a1 degree-.
All ,t l.)pl1c.tn l s mu:,! ~ Ur,,lt"ll
~Liff" •ll/('tl~ ,Hlrl w,11 t,(' 1udpert
•,olcl~ u, ll•i' b,;1:,,., ul <,1b1lc!1 lht'

T eacher examinations set
Senior~ oreoa,ma 10 leach
~hool may lake !he Na11onal
Te,,che1 I ..amma11on'> November
13 J,111ua ry 29 Aonl 8 . and July

IS
Re:,.ul l '> ot the e•am1n,1t1ons are
u!o ed l>y many large school
d r~t11c1-. a~ one ot se11erat lacl or :..
1n lhe ">elec11on 01 new teacher s
and by ~eve1al sl ales tor cer
11t,ca t1 on or hcensmg o l teacher ">
Some college!. also reou1re all
semo,:,. pr eparing 10 teach 10 take
th e c•amma t10ns
Thr !tChOOI '>Ylem s and state
deoc1, lment:. ol education wh ich
use the C•ammat,on re sull :. are
li-.ted m an N TE teallet en!llled

Score User s
which may be
OblJ11,ed m 1ne Placement Bu1eau
On each lull day ol 1estm11
p,o-.pec11ve 1eachers may take 1he
Common E•am1nat1ons which
me.:1!lure
the11 orotess1onal
prepa1a tion
and
general
educationat background and a
Teaching A,ea Erammation wh,ch
measu,es their ma!ltery 01 the
!,ub1ec l lhey e•Pecl to leach
The Bulte11n ol lnlormat,on to,
C.tnd1d,, 1es" con1a1ns a l1s1 ol te st
center'- and 1nl0rmat1011 about
e ,a mrna110n:.. as well as a
,e~1c;lrollon 10,m Coo1e:.. may be
ob1,1med h om the Placement
Bweau

ann ual s ltpe Cl t o, Graduate
Fellows w tll
SJ 600 tor 4
twelve month le n ure w rth no
Oependency all~ances
Apphcanls w II be reou1red to
lake 1he G adu;;,te Recora
E1an11na11ons
es1gned 10 lest
:,.c1e n1ll1c
olllude
and

te

dCh1evemen1
e.o;Jmm•l•ons
dcJm,rn!i, lered b lt'le Educat10nal
Testing Serv1c
w,11 be given
Decer11be, 11 ,11 aes1 gna1ed
cen ter~ throu out !he Un,1ea
S1c1te:. .1nd •
ce,tam 10,e1gn
countrie'>
1he cJeaOlm
d.i l e 10, sutl
llllS!IIOn OI ao ltCdhOfl!i, IOI NSF
tellow~h1p\ •'> ovember 29
Furlhe, m lo mJllon c1no ao
phcal1on male ,al-. may De Ob
t.1111ec1 t,om tt,e I eHow .. t110 0 11,Cf'
N,11,011,11 Re:.eJ (h Ci:,,., ..c,I 2 101
Con~ f_'. '__~ton
Avenue
NW
Wa~n D
.>04 11,

The 0 1rect01" ol Placemen! agam
c.tlls to l he allemon o1 !he alumn,
that the GR AD sys1 em ,s being
ollered to them without cost This
1s 1he comouterized matchin@
sys 1em called Graduate Resume
Accumulal1on and D 1~tt1Dullon
1GRA0 1
Graduates can malle known
1he1r a ua t.llcations lor em
olovment 10 t,r ms and agencies
t,om coast TO ~Od!,I
Of
Ill
lJe'!,<!,!'1Jlecl re~•Oll!!. ot the United
Slales w,tn lhe l1fhn@ OU I of one
aue-.1,onn,ti,e
G RAD allows
Jlumn, 10 spec1ty ttie euct

pos1t1on location . salai-y dHlt"ed,
and guarantees that they wlll be
contacted by only emp~ers wl'lo
meel their spec1f1c.ahons
The system handles al1 types ~
d 1sc1p hnes. 1ncludm& enameenna,
s.c1ence liberal arts business and
hnance Educators seeluna ,obs 1n
ecJuc at1 on. howev er are not
p,ese nlly el1g1ble
Alumni contemplatm11 a chanae
ol employment should acaua,nt
1nen1s.eJves w11 ana m.1ke use of
1n,s oooortun11y GRAD System
resum e packets are ava ilable ,n
th e Placement Bureau, Room 21.

Tufts

St
~ MEOFORO
year grant tr
Wh i t ney
Fo
ooss 1tite a T
grou p on cont,
urban women
Mr s Suzann
the udy grou
the 0H1ce ol lh
College tor W
011g111at prooo
group wa!io ,n1
mm,s 1,a1on
11pumg Educal

~!~~, w1:~,1~

1

y group for urban women

A S40 000 one
the John Hay
ndat1on
makes
It s ba:.ed stuoy
um@ ~uca11on lor
Lipsky w,u d irect
co soonsored th·
Dea n ot Jackson
1en at lull s The
I tor the study
1a ted by tt1e ad
the Tull'> Con
n Pro@ram wh1Ch

5:~

:.!~:eet~~e
lered th, s laU
The study gr up grew out ol the

SENIORS-Want yo r pictw.re in your year ook?

Make on appointment with Jordon Marsh
Coll Marilyn Murray at 221 -3 131 .

GRAD system ---J
offered

felt need 01 those people ,nvolved
w ith
1he
TullS Cont1nu.ng
Education Program !Of
'mOfe
knowledge about t hese women as
!lludents
their needs, goals,
problems strengths and talents "
The Tulls progum 1s though1 to
be the only umvers1 1y program
desi@ned primarily 10 meet lhe
need s ol mner city low ,1ncome
women ( from mmonty and non
mm61'1ty groups ) wh o have had
e•oenence w 11h and shown ab1l1ty
,n commumtr leadership
The group, separate from the
program h00es accord ing to Mr s
Lipsky ·10 b1mg together various
kmd s ot people 10 give a hard look
.:ti the soec,al needs of our lund of
Sludenl
Mr s Bernice M1Her and former
Jackson Dean and As soc Prof
Antonia Ctiaye!io will be part 11me
consuuanl'> They w ill ass1s1 Mrs
Lipsky ,n aevelopmg a model p1lo1
program a1 lulls whteh w ,11 also
@uide ana encourage other
Bo!iolon area 1ns11tut1 ons to
es tablish
s1n11 lar
0 1 com
ple111entary pr ograms
Mr s Ro'>.lmuna Ro!ioenme1er and
M1 !i Carol Green will be con
sult,1111~ m commun1cat1on skills
They will re search Ille orotilen\S ol
teaching adult women 10 rldd and
10 wr 11e Three 01 tour ot the Tults
Contmumg Education sluden rs
will w Of'k as research a~s,s1an1s to
the st udy group They will help
organize and lead the cQntmumg
educa11on semmac
Mr s L1pskv sees two hm1ta tions
to Ille group F11st 11 ''!> concernea
w,lh h1ghe1 education to, adult
women w ho rn.iy 01 may no1 h.ive
had any prior college e•P rience
On the bd'>1~ of lhe,r e•te11s1ve
comn1 un11y v,, o,k tliese women

have already del,ned their goals ,n
terms of human servtee m the
urban commun11y They want to
have proless1onal r<>'es m soc,ety • •
lheretor e !hey need h1&her
educa11on so that they w ,11 not be
locked tnto paraprofess1011al roles.
They see their futures 1n terms
ol luture.j)f"1ented proless10ns ;
health services. legal services, and
prO'Tiohon ol leg1slaoon ol . au
kinds
Secon'1 the group ,s trym11 to
deS1in a better program tor

~~~=~~M)~~e•·~!':~~~: ~

:.°~;~e~n
about seeing how you can serve
rh1s oopulaltori m an eustmg
,n st1 tut 1on " M,s L1pskysa1d
" How 10 do this m a place hke
Tlfll s"'
•
" There are two th ings I leel very
strongly aboul
she con tinued
The stuoy group ,s a work,ne
en tity
not hke a pres1dentql
comf!lu,s,oo whOS, reoorl 11ets
l iled away Ever yone mvotved 15
e•Dected to do some s,r1ous
resea1ch
Futlhermor.e
the d1rec1or
stressed Whate ver work we do
has go! 10 be based on reahly on
the actual e~per1ence m 1he real
hv e s
o l , Tults, Contin uing
Educat,on studenls We witnt to "
learn fr om ! hem lheu needs
problems as !hey see them We
n1ve al rea dy seen that they are
qu,1e capaDle ol analyzing the,~
ow n needs aod problems •·
Mr s L,osky s lirsi- lask •S to
1denhly other 1l'IS l 1l ut.ons which
nave
con1inu,ng
edfation
orasrams or ,,.,h,ch v,,·oul hke to
havesuct, d p,ogram Al so I
Tufts
Sluc1y group needs #.O~ 1del\tify a
oe,son w 1th,n 1nose 1nslllul4ons
with w hom to work

...
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Cross country practices,

Sports

col!egiate competition hopeful
b,

ert M ul,On

c , o.,s coun1,,,. w11l ,; n bec ume
member ol Su~\I~ s ,n
l(!I Cl)ll(!j,11ale ,1thlehC p g,an
At though ,1,; ot Octo
the 1eam

d

11as not ti. een olhc,all~ecogn1Led
bY the Un1ver\1ty ,, s hotd,ng
p,c1ct,ces every Saturd
'TlQrn,ng
al the Cambi 1C1ge YM A
Ounnp ine week tri tedm s 9
member., are rec..oo s1t1le !or
workmg CJul on the,r
n
Seve,al meet<:. hav
been ot
lered by ot11er i<:'1
bul no

Out of the

dCC.t'Dla nre\ 11ave.,-oeen made
oe-:du'>e Qt 1ne \eam s ore$f!nl
SldlU'i
Three mee1s '1owever have
oeen fer1ta11ve!y SC'1eduled tor
October 9 16 and 26
Coach J,m Nelson has planned
distance and hdl work as cart ot
tn" teams tiam1ng sc'1edule
Memoe,., of the varsity are
eaoected 10 •ur, S m,tes and the
1un,or v,1rs1tv 3 I mites

T'1 ,S 1eam s luture looks
promising as e1,tit of its members
w,11 be relurnm& nell year
Th,s years member s are O,vlCI
Gove Robert Osborn 8111 T.ns.ey
Jell Strinaer Lawrence More
John Walden Henry Green .-and
Paul Holubc1k
A ccord•na
to Soorls
lllustr•ted ·• cross counlry running
,s the fasleSI growing sPQrl on US
campu$CS

I

ast

l

Georg· ' Tech-222, Cumberland-0
bJ

Hocker Tea m Captain Mark Fltzaer,lcl

Sports comment
Al lhe tnthdl meeting o1 the thi!I ,s tt1e t1rst 1eal delerrnmed
Hoc ► er Club on Seo1embe1 28 the ettort by a grouo 01 Sut101i.':"
sutl1cienl
membership una!llmously decided students to as~ume
1111ere sl to gel a team together
to have a hocker le8Tl1 Whether
the Umve1s1ty ,s gom~ 10 lund th1s 111emselves It should also be
team depends on a spec,al Board reahzed th• t 1hree years ago 1he
ot lrustees subCommlltee called Athletic Oepartmenl relused this
same dedicated group ot boys
1he comm11tef: on Alhte11c Allan !>
II Su llolk has a recogniieo 1eam
The Comm1ttee ,s appointed
annually by the Board and 1s ,1 wttl be allllwed to play m a
;1s<o1gned tt'le duly 0 1 over c:.eemg recognized league ral'1er lhan
playing
as J hl1er m occa ..,onal
lhe entire Sutlolk athleltC
p,og,am II ,., scheduled to meel open !I.Paces
These
bOYS c,1n Jtso boast
soon and hopelully w1tl m.ake a
1ud«menl concernmR the luture Ol anywhere 1rom /'j to 100 m JI
1endance at
ev1?1 v
i!:d'"e
lhf' hoclo.e'I !(',ltn
.,on,elh •I',' ti .J I n it,., 5., 11,,1 "- ul:t'
Beto,e !he COIJ.TtHl!l'e lll('E'f <,
" ,u, lv,,., ,, t , ! 1
p{•rl II' ,1 -' 1 , I t ·•· , , ,. 11 ,, d n _,,

Ken MHJOI'\

wr,en a toofball tea 10ses by a
!»Core ot 222 to O 11 really loses
This score 1houg
,1 seems
,mposs,ble 10 t>ehev} 1s not t,c
11onal
On Oc10be1 7
9 16 Cum
berland College los to Georgia
tech 222 0 The ga e played al
Gra nt Field m At lant lasted only
45 mmu leS and wa v,ewed by
1000 specYIOr!I
• fhe game has earned the
d1sl1nc110n cl havu g the mosl
unoal.tnced '»COie 1n he h,c..tory ot
t'1e spar I ot toot ball
The tollow,ng r cts 1houg'1
see 11ngly unbel1ev ble dfe aH
true
Cumbe1 land Coll

,nt,oauced lh' center snao and
mv~nted !he scoret>oard
Secondly Cumberland lost the
ooemng toss anhough Tech chose
10 kick ott
Cumberland received the ball
on the 25 yard lme and ,m
meC11alely dropped 11 On the r,ext
olay they amassed thetr biggest
rus'1mg gain ot the day They made
three yard!a but were soon forced
10 punt
Georgia Tech return ed the punt
10 the Cumberland twenty On the
111st play \hey went across tor the

no longer receive , they'd klC.k off
The idea was to send Tech deeP
1n10 1he1r own terntCM"'y

~~s!~~:w:~u

1

re~u~=;ry~~ds
yard line Two plays later , Tech
went across tor the score
On Cumberland 's second at 1emp1 at k1ckm&. Tech returned
the ball to its own 40 yard ltne
One more play one more touch·

oown

Cumber land still not learn1n&
from experience deC•decl lo kick
tor a t'11rd time Th,s 11me tne
Cumoerland detense: tired uP and
,co,e
,t took lec'1 thre. olays to ~oce
With me score now 71.l lec'1
T'1e auarter ended 63.0
kicked oll Cumberland tumbled
With 1he second au1rter more
0 11
,ts ten yard 1me
Tech
or les's reoeat,n& the hrst the
re covered and ,a11 1t ,n tor
score al t'1e t'lalf read 126 0
p1ay Jga,nst JnOther 'i,COre
By the second t1111 lhe G,eorg1a
late, ,,, !ht' ouarter -...11h Tec'1
h i' He1!ama~
Tecn sauad was t,es1rinin110 sme'I
!<' ,l (hll~ 28 0 C<.1mberland dec•Oe<l
• ~ -.v..i c.. t!a -.1,Jtegy l~ev ....oula v1Ctor'I' s.a t'1ey decided to try a
ne.,.. ptJ'I' They gave the ball to a
tdC ~•e who '1itd never e•oerie.,ce<t
tre !httU ot 'SCOl'tng a touc'1dowl'l
He . i s hanoed the Oilll on tne
Cum oet!Jnd 10 yard i.ne ana
au'fleO 1owara the g01 1 but as a
o'ioe " oooar >Ras to block tor hun
A!. a airect result ot !his gag the
tackle onlt manageo to 1et the ball
10 the Cumberland three yard hne
t'1e second halt also saw
Cumt>erland"s b1age!lt overall gain
ot the game They comoleled a
pass tor ten yards Unlortunately
6 IS
1he orev10us two plays had k)st
At B•biOn College
I
2 00
them 18 yards SO !hey were
Al Andover Audemr
8
3 00
forced to punt again
Al Hunt,n&ton Prep
17
At one pomt m the halt He,sman
6 00
discovered 1wo of Cumi:,er land s
Br1ndeu, Untvers1ty
13
I 30
player s on his bench When he tOld
At Ftl chbur& St1te
15
6 · 15
them
to leave. they rephed. ~1ve
At Bentler College
19
3:00
us a break Don'! make us 11:0 baCk
Emerson College
26
We II h1v• to JO into the game "
6 · 15
When the dus1 had finally
Al Lowell Tech
4
5 :00
cleared alter t t,e game. the final
At Gordon Colle1e
t 5'
6 :00
starn,t1cs told 1he story
At Clark Uni versity
17
Geor11a Tech hid comp,led 528
At w or-cester Tech
25
yards rush in&. ret~rned ounts ind
6 : 15
At Boston C0Ue1e (freshmen)
k1ck-oits tor a total o1 440 yards.
4
and no passes Cumberland IOSI
45 yards rushtnl, compleled two
out ot 11 pfseS for 14 yards 1nd •
fumbled nme times
Cumberland . althou&h ao ·
pearmg to k)se, did win a unique
pos11,on m tootball • ecord t,ookS
Chances are ,t will be a lonl time
t,elor e they lose 11
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Varsity Basketball & hed ule
Dec

I
3
7
10

..

17

Jan

13

15
19
22
25

28
Feb

1
4

•

12
15
15

19
23
25
29

At B•bson Collegt'
Nasson Colle&t'
At Gorham St al e
Nichols Collegt'
Al Lowell Stal e
Currr College
Al Bra nden,
Al F1lch bur1 Sl•le
Al Bentler College
Al wo,cester S~le
At Sl Anselm 's
At errant Colle1e

At Eastern Naurene
At Lowell Tech
Merr11n 1ck Colleae
At Tutts Univenltr
At Gocdon Colle1e /
At Clark Uni venity
s.a•m State
At Hartford Uni venitr
::,: ::~~~~ch

8 00
3 00
8 00

o,,

3.00
8 00
3 00

Jan

8 00

,

3 ,00
8 : 15
8 :00
8 :00
8 :00
8 :00

s,oo

3 ,00
3c30
] · 00

a,oo
s,oo
a,oo

7 :00

..

Varsity Schedule

0

. ,oo

M"

3 ,00

.. and when he retires ,
he Wtli lJ1doubtedly
ra:e,-,e t'ootball~

t:,J"ltl"St

h,~tWi

cl

Bacchus

· rrore

awroll'iately,
tliE!\jshall
ret,ire his

~il\lorite

T~r;> .l f~
~

bar.

ret,re ~is number.'

-

~----!---------'

->~

~ •l h ~.\_

...

collegiate competition hopeJut
..,,., ,..,
>1r
, Sutit,

"f" t.f''

J

'e•r

,t>,

"•·

ln \ 1e•m s tulu,e look.s
o•om,s,rig •s e,,nr ol ,ts memben

~

Pn.lff' .JfM•~•lr , o~•d"

A ,, u~1 I\
h.t'> ''l' ti-er,

'Cktn~ '"e lf!J,..

'"•et' ,.,,...,!I. flOWever nave
OPf?n re,' t• ,e,, \C~edule<J tor
Octooe, 9 16 d"'d 2'6
Clldcl"I J,m t el\On tias planned
a, ,lance .tnd n,11 NQrlo as Pat! Of
'"" 1earn,. 1,,1;r,,ng !,,Che0ule
Me"' oe,,. ot the ,a,s,ty .tre
P•Detlea ·o •un 5 m,les ano the
ur>,o, .itrs,·, 11 m,le!.

ott,c,ai,v reco111:,led

b..- l''f' Un.,,..,.,,, ,, ,,o r,,,,c,r
prJrh<f'\ e, r, S,i1urd..,. ..-io,rung
a1 rne Camb, 1a5Ce YMQA

n.~~•~;~·.

rri.te,;~; ..

~:t,.f.~J:

t -~

wo,~ "!!I out on The••;!''
Se~e,.i meei, n.t,.
been ot
le,ea ov o!he, K" ~ bu! llO

Out of the

y~~~u~:~~=~

W l~h~
:::' 0.vid
Cove Pooe,1 Osborn B,11 Tansey
Jell Slnnger
Lawrence More
Jolin Walden Heri,y Green and
Pau l Holubc,lr
Accord,ng
to Soons
illut.lr•1~ cross coun1ry runnin1
1s the l•slesl grO"A-1ng wo,-1 on US
camouses

ast

Georgra Tech-222, Cumberland-0

•
by Ken libnon
Wtien d l0010a11 IH 105.e'S by a
\Core ot 222 10 0 11 really loses
1 h,-. score lhoug
,1 ..eems
;::~!.•ble to bel,ev, ,s no1 he

Sports comment
Al The tnllidl meelmB OI !he
tloc ► er Club on Sep1ernber 28 lhe
membe1 sh,p unan1moust-, dec•ded
ro have a h<>c J, ev te,rrn Whelher

th,s 1!, lhe ltr!iil re.ii delermmed
~IOf't by .1 group of Sut1<>1k
Sluden1s to a\sume
wllicienl
mleres1 to 11:et • le.tm logethe,
lhemselves II 'ihOuld also oe
,ealued That three years .tgo the
Alhlellc Deoar1n-1ent refused lhtS

the U11111ers1h ,s gomy 10 lurid lh1 \

team deoo,1d s on

J

special Board

ot T,ustees sut>eomm,uee c•llea
the comm1IIC'e on

Ath letic Alla 1rs

s.ime dto•caled group ot IJOys

J he Comm,11ee ,s apoomled
,lnnuclllr by 1t1e Oodrd c1nd •'I
a!. .. tgned l he dul~ of 011e1seem1,1
tne enl11e Sulton, c11Me1,c
PIOjlldlTI fl ,, '>Cheduled to meet
soo,, and nopetutly w,11 make d
1udt1men1 cootern,.,g !he future of
!hr hocJ,ev !(',\•1,
Betore lhf'
on 111111('(1 mN-1
I p1• H

II Sullo!i, n,u ct recogm1ed ream
•I will be atlnwed 10 play m •

re<:ogn1rcd le.tgue ,a1ne, than
plJymg a!I. ii hlle, m OCCd'>IOnal
ooe11 !I.Pdce!I.
The!l.e bov\
an Jls.o bOd!i.'
•'"vwtie,e hon, /'J 10 100 m JI
tend.tnre
.,,
,.~,.,..-

' ., .,• .. ··• ">

I

,n1roauc.ea fht! cenre, snao and
1nven1~ the scoreooard
Secondty CumDerland Josi lhe
ooen,ng loss alfhouah Tech chose
10 i.,ck otl
Cumberland received tile ~II
on lhe 25 yard /me and 1m
meo~telt dropped ,1 On the ne•t
play lhey amassed !heir b•gest
rushmg ~•n ol lhe day They made
three yards Dul were soon forced
to ounl
Georgia Tech returnea tt,e punt
to 1ne Cumberlana twenty On the
l1rs1 play ll"ley went .1c,oss tor the
score
w,,n the score now 7-0 Tech
• •dea 0 11 Cumberland tumol~
on •l!I. ten raid
,ne
Teen
1ecove•ed ana •an ,t ,n tor
.,, o•l"le1 \,Core
lJle• n 'l"lf' ::.u,Hle• Nllr, rich

Qr, October 7 J916 Cum
t,e,ldnCI Co11ege los~ 10 Ceorg,a
1 ech 222 o The aa,re play~ a,

'::'a;!t ~!l~on~:

~;a~,;~~ds
l(X)() !I.Pect.l!OI' \
j
The game na!I. eJrnea the
(11\lmcllon ol ti.iv, • 1ne most
unbal.tnced ..co,e ,n he h1s10,y of
{he '>POrl ot IOOIPJII
I hf' lollow,ng ( Cl!i, lhOUih
!.Cetn1111,;lv unt>et1ev Ole ,He dll
IIUt'

1·umbe,land Coll
f'vf'P be!Olf' ll"lf'
, ·• • I I' 'ff'w h,,)(I

e w,1\ ao .... ,me '>ldflf'd
D,hdli(d•I'\'

t., ~1e,1,n•J

It

, .1

,..,,

1,,

.irt

0.1

!I,

.,.t

,ro1

-.1,1,, .,

........ , , . , ,

•

:,a O

.,. t

"\

Cumbe-rl•na decoded
1,1,.11e

r T,.e., woura
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Varsity BasketbaU & hedule
O.c

I
3
7

10
14
17

Jan

13
15

19
22
25
28

F•b

I

•

9
12
15
15
19
23
25
29

gor9

Al B.1bson College
Na sson College
Al Corh•m St•lf'
N1chOls College
At Lowell Sta te
Curr y College

8 00
3 00

8 00
3 00
8 00
3 00

Br•nde1\
F1tchbur1 State
Bentfey Cot'ece
Worcu ter St.ate
St Anselm ·s
Br1•nt Colfe1e

8 00
3 00
8 · 15

At Eastern Nu•rene
At Lowell Te-ch
Memmack Col'e&e
At hits Unlveni ty
At COfd Of'I Collece
At Clark Univers1tJ
S,le:m Stale
At HattfOfd Universi ty
At WOfCHter Tech
Fr•mlnch•m SUie

• 00

At
Al
At
At
At
At

~,1!J\e
great.es

5

qua.-terbacl:s
., ~ t.ball

,story '

s-oo
s-oo
s-oo

J Lrior \"arsity Schedule
O.c

Jan

Feb

_,;

II

Al B•bson College
Al Andover Audem,
At Hunlmgton Prep

I)
IS
19
26

Br•nde1s Un1ve,s1ty
Al F1 tchbu r1 Sl•te
At Bent~y CCHleie
Emerson Collece

6 00
1 30

4

At Lowell TKh
Al Gordon Coltqe
Al Clar k UmverMIJ
At Wo,cester Tech

6 15
5 .00
6 . 00
6 :00

25
M•r

6 15
2 00
3 00

8
17

:~

4

6 ' 15
3 00

At Boston Colle&e flrelhmen)

8 :00
3 :00
3 -30
7 00

8 :00
7 :1)0

8 :00
11 : 00

3 :00

n .ere'\\ never be
another \11:e hu" '
The cunning or Me!fury
the arm or Zet.6
wield,~

no IOnae, receNe ttw,,·d luck otf
Hie idea WU to send Tech deep
,nto neir own territory
Cumb@rland s lint k,c.k was
re1urned 70 J•rds to ll'letr own JO 1
y.tra line Two e>t,,s later Tech
went across lo, the score
On Cumbert.od s secood at •
tempt at it,ck1na. Tech ren,rnea
tne ball to ,1s own £0 yard hne
One mOfe pl•1 one more touch
do wn
Cumbedand sltll not learning
lrom e•oerience decided to kick
tor a th1ra lime This time the
Cumoerland de-tense t,rect up and
11 took Tec.n thre_ plays 10 score
Tne ouarter end~ 63-0
W1tn the second oua,1er mote
or les1s reoea11n1 the hr~t tnesc.ore ,11 tne h-all read 126 O
By tne second hAII the Geor-1••
Teen squac, was ~nrnna 10 wn.M
111C.tor1 sa they decided to try •
re,, w '1l,J; T"er gave lt-e ball tc •
• ~
11tt\c, ".tCJ rewet e•Of'r,e-..-~
, .. e ir-, <II ct ,.co,-,ng • toucl"'.OOWr
He ...,u ~anaeo tne 0.t1' on me
1
1
;,~e~;<i"w";',d \~e ;:: 0 ~ ~
- e •Hlooa, was 10 bJoc ► lor n,m
Ma a,,e,:-, result ol rh,s iiili rhe
1ac1o1~ on1 1 managea 10 gel the ba'
ro the Cumberland lhre-e yard hne
The second hall also uw
Cumoe,1ana s o,uest over•II gain
ol the game They complet~ a
pass to, ten yards Unlor-lunately
the ore11ous rwo plays haa lost
lhem 18 yards so they were
to,cea 10 ounl again
Af one poin1 ,n the hall ~sman
d1sco11er~ two ot Cum ~rland s
players on his bench When he toki
1hem ro leave they replied ' °Gtve
us a break 0on·t m•ke us 80 b«:k
We II have to ,o into the pme ..
When the dust had finally
cleareo alter the 1•me. the hn,I
slallstcs told !he story
Geor&l.l Tech ~d compiled 528
,ards rush1n1. returned PUnts and
ktd1-offs tor a total of 440 Jilrds.
,nd no pas.ses Cumberland lost
45 yards rvshtnc. com~ted t-.o
ou1 of 11 P•ses tor 14 y•rds •nd
fumbled nine times
Cumberl•nd
•lthouch • P·
pei1r1ng to lose. dtd win a unique
POSlhOn ,n lootball record books
Ch•nces are ,t will be a Ion& lime
before they lose 11

the
thirst

di'
Bacchus

6 15

.and when he <1!tlres,
he ..11 undoubtedly
re:e,ve Pootball's
highest honor
the~ _shall
,

-.i -.a~ .: ,
I

.

L ~
·_:::.
', _ ~©
~•-11-' -" ""
..;...~_

l'h:JKe

approp,,ately,
they shall
t1:!t1re his

ravor,te bar.

__,,,c,_____...,

'..
~

~,4.~

·~-

ftir,•'

O'!.£ of the past

i-l

\..

,-:.-~ "'

Georgia Tech- 222, Cumberland-0

•br l(en Miu.on
When d IOOfball learn loses b~ a
~o,e 01 222 10 0 ,, ,really loses
I h,'!, ~o,e thoug~ 11 seem!ii
,m po'>'!o•b1e l o beheve •!ii no1 t,c

Sports comment
A!

!he m,1,,11 meelmR ot

!he

Hoc1oe, Club on Seo·embe, 28 the
membership unan,mou<;ly decided
10 have a ttor~e.,. iemn Whether
the Umvf>n,,fy ,., RO'"k fO fund fht'>
learn depend'> on t1 !apec,al Bo.t1d
ol I, uslee!i. '>Ubeomm11tee c.illec,
lt1ecomm, 11eeor1 Alhlf"l,c Alla11 !1.
The Comn11 11ee ,-. appo,nted
,\11nu,1 1•v bv !he Bo.trd ,tnd ,.,
il',\tRllCO lhl' dul~ OI ov er,;eemg

rtie

en111"

Sullolh

.,,,t11e1 ,c

p•Of!I.JII• II 1, ,ctieduled 10 mee1
<:.0011 ,lnd hope lu1/y wtll rnalo\e a
1ucll(111e111 co11ce1runp !ht> lulu,e o l

tt,e

I

~('~ !p l'h

Bel,,,,
I I"'•

!hf>

cn11,n11 I!('('

"'""'

laon.tl

!his ,., tne 11,.,, rt'a l delermmed
eltor! by a group ot Sutto1~
!>ludents 10 ai.'>ume
sulf1c~n1
mtere-.t 10 get a learn together
u·em!.eh1e:. II ShOul(J al~ l)e
reah, ed !h.it three rear!, ago rr-e
Athlet,c Deo.trtmenl refused lh,s
!klme 0ed1caled group 01 boys
Su1to1 1.. has a recogni,ed team
,1 w1U be allowed 10 play 1n a
recogn11eo le,1gue rather 1n1m
pl.iymjl a\ J hlll;!I 1n OCCd'!,I0nal
0IM'll '!oP<11..e:i.
The::.e OOV'!o 'dn JI~ boa~l
dny .... he,e ,,on IS 10 100 trl JI
lt>11d,1n(f"
,l !
.. Jet~
., )rr,e

1,

'Ul•f'f' •·,• I' .11

' I,., ,-

I

11

~

"

~~";2i~1
On

19 16

1

October

Cum

0o~::g~~

er~~ ~Oa!ii!:
G,an1 F,elo ,n A11and1 la'!oled oniv
45 m,nule'!, ano wdL ,1,ewed b~
l(X)() ')pec~IOt'!o
lhe game ha') earne<J the
dt\lm[ltOn ot '1d\l l g tne mO!iil
unbJlanced '>COre m he n1s10,v ol
!hf' '!,PQII ol toofb<tl
Tne loliowm~ I els 1nough
lll 1!!11 unr,,ev ble
dff!' al!

1

::e

Cun•beddnrt Cotl~e w ,1'> oowr
t"v"ri bel01E' tnf" eJ!me '>ldrted

', •;,._',,.,l
H,

.,_,.
,! I, 1

J:.:::~':~:f~1~'"/1:,~~::'•

.trt· Nh
i,101
I ·•w.1• ~
11,t -,
"I' l!•/fl'1
1 t., f' '1 I ('t
1 ! t1'l~
1':, I ' I • •

••,I I

N;I

II•·

,n 1,oauced the! ce-nter snap ano
rnv enled lhe scoreboard
Secondty Cumberland lost lhe,
opening loss although Tech chos,e
to ., ,ck ott
Cumberl.ind rece,veo the ball
on !he 25 yard Jme and ,m
meo,atelr drOP~ 1t On t he next
Pl.ir they .imas~ 1he1r b 1gge!iil
ru'!,h,ng gam ot fhe dar They mad e
1nree rards Dul we-re soon torceo
ro punt
Georgia Tech returned ttte ounl
to 1ne CumDerlana lwenty On 1ne
lir'>I otar ttiev ,..,ent across lo, the
score
W11n tnp s.core now 7-0 Tech
~ •< ~~ OIi Cumberlano tumbled
•'?<"0..-erf!<I ano •a•• •I '" to,
,.,o•lie, score
ld't>•
•t,,. ,..,.,,teo,r .., ,1,. Tect•·.t 1,,., ~8 0 c..,mDf!'•lana dec•ded
•
.., , .. • , 11, 1,,.1"'~ tnev .. 0.,.10
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J mr Varsity Schedule

Varsity Basketball Schedule'
o.,

17

At Ba b~on College
N,u~n CoJlege
At Gorham StateNichols CollegeAt Lowell Slate,
Curry College

8
3
8
3
8
3

13
15
19
22
25
28

Al
Al
At
At

Al Brandeis
F1tchbur1 SUie
Bentler College
Worces ter Stale
St Ans.elm 's
Bryant Co0ece

8 00
3 00
8 15
8 00
8 00
8 00

Al Eastern N1urene
Al Lowell Tech
Memmack Colle1e
Al lulls Uruvers,ty
Al Gordon Collece
Al Clark Uni verslly
Salem State
At Harttord Universit y
At Worcester Tech
Framl ncham State

8 00
8 :00
l :00
3 :30
7 ·00
8 :00
7·00
8 :00

J
3
7

10
14

Ja n

..

,

I
4

9
12

15
15
19
23
25
29

gor9

.t.t

o.,

00
00
00
00
00
00

I

1~1
Jan

13
15
26

Feb

r
4

15
17
25

Ma r

4

e,oo

3 :00

Tt .ere'II never be
anoUier like h1r17 ~

lhe cum,ng or Me"f-ury
the ar~ mole
'N tel

U,under

d

t

At Babson CollegeAt Andover Audemr
Al Hun ltnglon Pre,p

6 15
2 00
3 00

Branoe1s Univer sity
At Fit chburg State
Al Bentley College
Emerson CoUege

6 oo,
I 30~
6 · IS
3. 00

Al Lowell, Tec h
Al Gordon College
Al Clairk Un1vers1 ty
At Worcester Tech

6 15
5 . 00
6 :00
6 :00

At Boston College {freshmen)

6 : lS

no ~ ger receive they d luck ott
The idea was to send Tech deep
tnlo their own ter ritory
Cumberland s l1rs1 loc k was
reiurned 70 yard!ii to rne1r own 10
y.trd hne Tw o pjay,. l.lter Tech
went acr oss for the score
On Cum berla rtct·s second at
tempt a1 luclun1 Tec.h returned
lhe ball lo ,ts ow n 40 yard hne
One more play one mo,e touch
down
Cum0erland stilt not learn,ng
t,-, e r penence dKfOed to ktck
lor a 1n1rd lime This tune the
Cumoerland Cletense fired up and
11 too~ Teen lhre~ pta)l's to score
Tne ouarter e-nded 63-0
W11n rne second auarte, more
or tesls repeating the fi r st tne
s.cor e a1 tne half reao 126 O
8,- 1ne secono half tht Georg.a
t ecn SQ~d was t,ea,n n•na 10 $,melt
.1+c10,, so lher decu:ted to try- a
, ....., ol.t , They p.1e ,he bait ie a
•,: , e ..,t, n hJ0 ne,.t• e1pet1t:'1'er
•~e •t-r• o• ..cor-mg a iouct-dOwn
He ""3 \ r,,iriaeo rne Dal on rne
(u"'~•.Jno 10 raro .,ne aro
a,-nea !ow,1ro the go.a b\11 ,n a
•e noooa , wa'!o 10 01oc~ to, n,m
~ a o, rec 1 •e5,vl1 of th,s gag_ rhe
tackle 0l'lly m.1naged !0gel the ball
fo tre ,Cumberland three rard hne
Tn e second halJ .ilso saw
Cumoerland s b1gge!iit overall ~ 1n
of the game Ther comple ted a
pass tor ten yards Unfortunately
the pre.,,•ovs lwo pla,s had losl
them 18 yards so 1hey were
forced to punt ag.itn
Al OOt! D0tnl tn lhe halt He1sman
d1!.Covered two ol Cumber land's
plarers on his bench Whlen he told
them to leave lhe~ repl ied ··Give
us a break Don' t make us 10 back
We'll have 10 go into t he game "
When the dust had hnally
cleared alter the game. the;;.Jhnal
Slat1sl 1CS !old the SIOl"Y
Georgl.a Tech had compiled
,.
yards rust"ung, returned owits and
ktel!-Offs for a total ot 440 y1rcts.
-.nd no passes Cumber land kn.I
45 yard s rushmg, completed two
out ot 11 pases for 14 yards and
fumbled nine 11mes
Curnbe rl and . a l though ,ap .
oea rin & 10 lose. did win a unique
00s1!1on m football record booU •
Cha nces are it w ill be a long rnne
before !hey lose ,t

N'-ore
appropriately,
they S'lall
ret,re h,s

ravor,te bar.
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ru<;tunggam ol lheoa, They m•de
lhrtt 1arO!> 0ul were soon IOrCed
to Punt
Ceo,g1a Teen re!urne,o Tne Dunt
lu tr,e Cumoer•anc, ,,,,enly On lhe
tir-.: play 1ne,., wer'I! 1cr oss to, tne

,,

...

W·I" •r,e loCure now 70 teen
Curnoe,1a"0 tum0 1eo
,,.,
"f''
,,-;1,d
re
Jeer,
"'l':t'.hl?•e-0
.t<O •a•
• " lo,

• -oea ct•

"·• :~••If'• ,.,, ,.. Teer
'

,. , I•, -..,
,. • • •

(..,ml)co, ,tntJdtKod--0

•• 11<-,;,,

•• e, "'' ul0

1ne b•II !o •ts own ""'

Cumoert.,;no st1U no

Cumt>erlano detense lored up and

'\~~ 0T=•~e~"~~~"'r.i~ score

w,,n 1ne !oecond auaner more
es\ •eoe•l•ng lhe t,rst tne
..core .ti 1ne n1t1 read 126 O
Br ne secona h1 I The Georg,a
r ecn ~u-60 was bel•nnonc to sm.u
oc:l<l•t 1,0 tt<ey dec ,ded to try a
I'~, .1, T._t,, fl,a"I! '"e b.,11 ,,. .1
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Al Bab\on Collt"ge
NUM>n Collegr
Al Go,h1m Sl• lt'
Nichols Collete
Al Lowell Stale
Cu ny Collece

8 00
300
8 00
3 00
8 00
3 00

13
15
19
22
25
28

Al
Al
Al
Al
Al
Al

8r1nde11,
f 1tchburt St.1te
Bentley Colle&e
Worcester Slate
St Anse1m ·s
Bryan t Collete

8 00
3 00
8 15
8 00
8 00
8 00

I

At f15tern N1urene
Al Lowell Tech
Memmack Coll~e
At lulls University
At Gordon Collete
At C~rk University
S,lem State
At Harttord Un1verSJty
At Worcuter Tech
fr,mintham State

8 00

7

10
14

.Ia n

•••

4

9
• 12

15
15
19
23
25
29

The.., he't:'s

gor•

one or t
greates

quarterbac k.s

.,, ootball
h'->tory '

~

'h'

-

.

-~
.

a·oo

''"

•••

I
17

At B•bson cof1ege
Al And over Audemr
Al Hunt 1n11ton Prep

• 15
2 00
l 00

13
15
19
26

Br•ncle1!> Un1ve,s1ty
Al F1tchburt St•II!
Al Bentley Colle&e
EmerM>n College

•
I
6
l

4

Al Lowell Tech
At Gordon Collqe
At CW rk Un1ve~ty
Al Worcester TKh

6 15
5 00
6 00
6 .00

8

I 15
17

. ..

25

•

Al Boston Collete (lreshmen )

00
30
15
00

6 15

] ·00

l 30
7 00
8 00
7 00

8 00
8 00
3 .00

\..,

Tl .ere'II never be
anoU,er like h1r11 '
The c um,ng or MelJCury
the arm or Ze~

the
U.rst
cl,'

.. ~

'l,(o,-,ng a rouct-dow~
tne 0.11 on •ne
,rie ar:::

eo

and when he rel.res,
he w,11 undoubtedly
receive t'ootball's
h1~

. >,

•i:,..a•a lhl! "~ out c1!> a

~,·
,o, d , wa'i, 10 O•oc~ tor l",rr
A) a o •e<' ·e!lutt ol :h s gag 1ne
Id'. • ie 0,,.1 mJnaged ro aet !he ba'
'-:I lt-e Cumoer1anc, three yard hne
Tne !.econd halt .Jlso saw
Cumoertanc,·., o,ggest o-.-erall ga,n
ot tne gJme They como)eted a
oa<,s to• 1en yaros Unlonun,ue1,
me o,e,,ous t•o oi.)s had 10s1
1nem 18 yards so lhey were
forced 10 punt again
At ~ 001nt ,n the half He,sm.in
d•Y.Olll!r@d two of Cum~~'¥' s
pla~ers on rus bench When he totd
1hem lo leave they re:i>IMed ''G,ve
us a break Don I make ws ea t>.Kh
We II h,lVe to
into 11-ie pme ••
When the dust hMt finally
cleared aller the pme. lhe ftnal
stat1st1es l ~d lhe story
Geor11a Tech had comp1ted 528
yards rushm1. returned ounts and
k1Ck-offs lor a 10111 of 440 yards,
and no pass.es. Cumberland lost
45 yards rush1n1. completed two
ou1 ot l l p1ses tor 14 yards and
fumbled n,ne !Imes
Cu.mberl1nd
althouah ap
oearm1 to lose did win • un.que
positt0n ,n lootblll record boOks
Ch1nces are ,t will be a IOni time
before they lose ,t

honer

.,~m-.a<,_:,,
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learntnt

lr"'"1 e.roerience decided lo loc.
tor d 1n,,0 l•tne Th,s time lhe

·1 ••

S FFOLK U IVER ITY

,.., u ,__

One more play one more touch
down

\S)•II• ""'!'<°"

/W:Jre
app,opria~ly, 1
they S'a"'-/

"'tire h,s

ravorite

bar .

s
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At 8.Jb !l>on College

I

3
7
10
1•
17
j,)o

13
15
19
22
25
28

.. •

,

I

9
12
15
15
19
2J
25
29

N.J!>!o<ln College

At Gorham Statf'
NtchOI'> College

At Lowe11 Sule
Curry College
At Brandet !I>
Al F,tchbur& Stale

At Bentley College
Al Worcester Sto1te

' At St Anselm 's
At 8ry•nl Colle,e

Al Eutern Naurene
Al Lowell Tech

Merrimack College
At Tulh Unl..,ersity
At Gordon Collece
At C!Jlrk Un1ven1ty

s.~m State
At Hart1ord Umvers1ty

Al Worcuter Tech
Framin&ham State

gorl' ~~,}"'~s

8 00

8 00
3 00
8 15
8 00
8 00
8 00

8 00
8 ·00

.J

:;i,,ec• •esull ol th s gag 1ne

•etc ~ "'Of"' I mc1nage<J to 1et !ht! bar
•Q 1ne CumberlanCI three yard l•f'lt!
I ne second halt also '>il ""
Cumoerlano \,. b18,8eSt overall gain

Junior \ ar..ity Schedule

1

0«

l 00

8 00
J 00
8 00
3 00

"'J'O ,,., IS,.... ..,..,. #.l'> 10 o,oc ~ lor h•R'

r~xi.
As
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Al Huntington Prep

6 15
2 00
l 00

13
15
19
26

Brandeis Un1vers1ty

• 00

4

Al Lowell Tech
At Gordon Colle&e
At C~ rk University

I
8
17

15
17

25

"'"

4

At B•bs.on College
At Andover Audemy

I 30
6 15
3 00

Al Fi tchburg St;1te

Al Bentley College
Emenon Collete

6 15
5 00

• 00
• 00

At WOf«ste r l Kh
At Boston ColleJe (lruhmenJ

6 IS

J ·OO
] · 30
7 00

~~s : ~o,~;ne ,aTr~~Y :O~,~~~e1~
tne pre11ous 1wo ola)S nao IOSI
th~m 18 ya1CIS so they were
fOl"CeCI 10 pun1 again
At one paint in !he natl He,sman
e1,scovereCI two of Cum~r lanCI s
pJayer!o on h1S bt!nCh When he told
t hem to leave the,- repht!d " Give
us a break Don t make us go back
We II have 10 go mto the game '
When the dust had !malty

cleared alter the game, the hnal
!olat1st1c!o told the story
GeOf'i'a Teen had como•led 528
yards rushing, returned punts and
k1ck-otf\ lor a total of 4-40 yards.
and no pa s~s Cumberland lost
45 yards rushm&, completed two
out ot 11 pa~s !Of 14 yards and
tumbled nine times

Cumberland

8 .00

although

ap •

nearing to k>se. did wm a un1Que
pos111on m 1ootball record bOOks
Chances are 11 will be a loni time
be1ore they lose 11

7 ·00
8 :00

8 ·00
) :00
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fl ere·11 never be
anoU,er l!Ke
1he cunntng ol' f,\e ury

greatest

the arrn o Ze

quarterbac ks
,n foot.ball
~ sw,~ •

~~~~ilt

and when he retires,
he w,ii i.r,doubtedly
re:e,ve Pootball5
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N>ore
appropr1ately,

they shall

~a~~t/~r.

~ -

:c
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© •i i, """='-~ ,

J

....

19

..

,

22
25
28
1
4

9
12
15
15
19
23
25
29

Ai

Bentley College
Al worcuter State
At St AnHlm ·,
Al Bryant Colle&e

.

Al Eutern Naurene
Al Lowell Tech
Memmack Colle&e

At lulls Un1vers1ty
At Gordon Colle1e

At Clark Un1ven1ty
S.lem State
At H,1rtlord Un111ers1ty
At Worcester Tech
Framinghaim State

gor• ~"'~;f:s
g,eat.est

quarterbacks

r,.,

oo~\\

11'.:,U')t'y '

.,

17
25

8 00
8 00
8 00
Mar

8 00
8 00
300
3 30
700
• 00
700
8 ·00
• 00
3 ·00

4

At C~rk Un1ve;:i1-y
At Wornester Tech
At Boston College (lreshmen)

6 00
6 00
6 15

1,1a111otics told !he story
Georgia Tech had compiled 528
yards rushing. returned punts and
liuck-ot1s tor a total o1 440 yards.
and no passes Cumt>erlana k>St
45 yards rush,n&. completed two
out ot 11 pases for 14 yard s and
tumbl@d nine times

Cumberland

althOugh

ap

pearin& 10 IOse d•d win a un1Que
pos1t1on 1n footba ll rec:Of"d bOOlu
Chances are ,t will be a long ttme
t,elore !hey lose 11
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NtOTO. ,w&aK-

Denn
and

a

Gould. • btOk>IY ma,or
transfer s1udtnt

from

Worc.eiler Jun,or College. 1s
puhc.utlrly ,mpressed w,th the
adm1n 11tr1l1CM1's cooperation w11h
the students •·0ur1n1 re&1str1hon

1couldn't get ,nto a clau. t went to
1 dean and he &<>' me in .. Dennis
!eels that t~• university's sreatesl
1hor1conuna ,s IM absence ot •
studef'lt loun11

Kathy Hqen . 1 transter student
from G11rl1nd Junior Collqe
ma,orin& tn ,ourl'llllsm. nolld UW
d1Nteulty in meetina peeple GUI
stde of ct.ues She •n iatpNNICI
with the number of prolNIOrl

that 1""1ded IN ftff-tludlnt

cne,,tallOO but of the or.nlaban

dDW1tta111laloffhelMlllat It

__ ....._"JI

...

PHOTO: Pa..ill Ketty

Denn~ Goutd. , b.okllY map
and a 1r-an'jfer ,tudtnl from

:~;~~t:,~

t~!

;,::;;:;~o~~~e.
a dmm11tr1tt0n'1 cooperattOn with
the 'jt~en1.s ··0urma realstrahon
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\couldn 't gel ,nto a class I went to
a dean and, he got me in ·• Dennis
feels that ttle um11ers1ty '1 greatest

1hortcom1na ,s the absence ot •
student lounae

Kathy Hqen , 1 transfef student
from Garland Junior College
ma,or,ng in ,ournahsm, 'lot.ct thedifficulty in meetm1 people out stde ol classes . She was "'pressed
with the number ot proleUOn
that attended the new-student

" '"°'- -

orient,teon but of the or..ntatlOn
inaeneral.KathyNICI, ··n.,could
do w,thout I lot ot the buNlhit It
s.NtMd contnftd " . _
.t,ou1 her tnt fl!ICJSlrlllOII
Suflolk, •
Nl)bed, "H

ndculoul."
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l

Kevin Berard.............. Dr. Montague .
l
.Christine Berard.......Mrs. Montague
- -'Maynard Gregory .......Arthur Parker
Jeanne Alexand r.......Mrs. Dudl41ty,
Brenda St. Marti ............ Theodora
Introducing Christin Callahan as Eleanor
and Jan K iec as Luke.

